
T the great center of the West,
loving a capital of over in

alone. In 5,333 factories there are en-

gaged 86,393 hands, an annual
of over in

goods .

The are among the most reliable ana

extensive and
iu

1849.

And IRON
J. P. & CO.,

Culvert and Harrison Sts.,

1S77.J

IRON and Siding and
Iron of all kinks, the Large st

in the United. States,
IRON CO., 101. 103 and lOo

West Front St.. lincim.ati.
1818.

Iron
Sky Lights and Tin and Slate Roofing.

WITT &

HI West Third St.,

1843.

Has no equal.
E. J. & CO.,

of Coffees, Indigo and
Spices, 48 W. Second St.,

1833.)

and
& CO.,

CI. 03 and 03 West Fourth St.,

of all (some twenty in
cumber) mailed on

1816..
Etc.

Steam and Gas Fitters,
and Tools and

Pipe and Boiler Tubes,
and Pipe Fittings Brass and

WM.

R . cor. Pearl and Ludlow 8t

1S27.1

Victorias and in great vari-et- r

The GEO. 'C. SONS' Co.,

10. 21 and 23 West Seventh St. ,

1817.

E01 Vine Street.

Estimates and on

1865.

CO.,
'

of Plain, and
Tin, Zinc and Sheet Iron Ware.

Jobbers and of Metals,
Cor. Pearl and Str.ts.

1857.

OIL
The Oil Co.,

134 West Second Street.

1837.

and
GEO. W-- .STCO.,

and 105 W. Fourth St.

1849.

Etc.
. KNOST BROS. CO., and Job-

bers of lancy and Goods, Toys, Base
IsalL Croquet and Lawn Tennis Idgf-So-le

Agents for Neely's Patent Muncie
hSiler Skate. Jobbers and Rinks at

prices. 137 West Fourth St., .

1845.
BU

An record. Not an instance oh
record where one of Hall's Safe and Lock Co.'s

or Fire and Safes
has been forced open and robbed of a dollar by

"We ofter a reward of $1,000 for proof
lo the contranr. " ITho Hall Safe and Lock Co.,

1838.

The Robt. Mitchell Co. have the
largest furniture factory in the world, and ship
to all quarters of the civilized globe. Send 50 cts.
in stamps for their and richly

nearly 8,000 arti-
cles of furniture. Prices the lowest.
107. 109, 111. 113 West Fourth St.,

1856.

GAS and LAMP
Artistic and Special Designs for Gas or Oil

Fixtures when desirod.
& CO.,

East Fourth & 160 and 16M Main St. ,

1842.

JOHN HOL--

LAND. Manu- -
aSBfcp facturer of Fine

aSaV Gold Pens. Pen
cil Cases, Patent Pencils, and Foun
tain rens, iu west f ouria ot., -- incinnati.

Price Lists mailed free.

1838.

AND
W. W. MAGILL & SONS,

6, 7 and 8 Burnet House Block,
Third St., west of Vine,

1S44.

and
WM. GLENN & SONS,

68, 70 and 73 Vine Street,

1887.
FU RS and

of
A. E. & CO.,

113 West Fourth St.,

Orders by mall receive prompt attention.

1854.

Iron Portable RaDges for Hotel
and Family use, and all kinds of Hotel

for purposes.
The JNO. VAN RANGE CO.,
No. 10 East Foiutli Street

1861.

Shirts made to order and ready made (our
Send for circular cutsstyles of Shirts, Collars and Cuffs. Also

lormuJa for self
A. J. CLARK,

Fourth and Walnut Streets,

1843.1

The Brand "Nickel Gloss" Laun-dr- y

Starch. The new idea, in parcels,
that

12 and 14 West Second St.,
.

1819.

The Monitor" Stovesand the "Clifton" and
Heating stoves.

Villi.. RESOR & CO.,

1S64.J

Mure than 500,000 Ucld and Silver Watchtases, all are now in thepockets of the people, and all having one in theircan rest assured lhat tuey haethevery best made. ULLUJiK WA1CH CASE MAN-- It CO., iNewpor-i- Xy ,

. "PPOblll
1S73.

l uinplete outfits of lor alanine
Wills, and Chair
indall aUo for Car Railroad
hops, also Band Saw Mills for cutting iauumber. Address the "

& LUAt CO,
Iront, near Csaual Ave.,

5 il"
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Industrial
$75,000,000 manufac-

turing
producing aggre-

gate $J&0,000,000 manufactured

following
Manufacturing Mercantile estab-

lishments Cincinnati:

Established
ARCHITECTURAL

ARTISTIC WORKS,
WALTON

Cincinnati.

Established
ARCHITECTURAL

ROOFING Confut-
ed Man-

ufacturers
PORTER ROOFING

Established
ARCHITECTURAL

GALVANIZED Cornices, WindoirCaps,

BROWN,

Established
ARIBA ROASTED COFFEE.

WILSON
Importers

Cincinnati.

Established
BOOKSELLERS,

STATIONERS IMPORTERS,
ROBERT CLARKE

Cincinnati.
Catalogues departments

application.

Established
BRASS GOODS,

Machinists.
Engineers' Plumbers'

Fulfeable cLwron
Composition Castings. MV,f....'ri;'

Established
CARRIAGES,

Buggies, Landaus, Landaulets,Broughams,
Rockaways, Phaetons

MILLER Carriage

Cincinnati.

Established
CINCINNATI

TYPE FOUNDRY,

Specimens Application

Established
CINCINNATI STAMPING

Manufacturers Stamped Ja-

panned
Importers

Southeast Lawrence

Established
OOTTON SEED MILLS,

Planters' Machinery

Cincinnati.

Established
DRY GOODS NOTIONS,

WHOLESALE.
McAOTIN

10103
Cincinnati.

Established
FANCY GOODS, TOYS,

Importers
Sporting

Supplies.
"Adjustable

snpplied
manufacturers'

Cincinnati.

Established
FIREand RGLAR-PROO- F SAFES,

unrivaled

burglar-proo- f Burglar-proo- f

burglars.

Cincinnati.

Established
FURNITURE.

Furniture

mammoth illus-

trated catalogue representing
Salesrooms
Cincinnati.

Established
FIXTURES GOODS.

furnished
McHENRY

Cincinnati.

Established
GOLD PENS.

Stylegraphic

Established
GRATES MANTELS.

Manufacturers,

Cincinnati.
Established

GROCERIES.
Wholesale, Importing Jobbing.

Cincinnati,

Established
HATS, CLOAKS.

"Headquarters Fashion."
BURKHARDT

Cincinnati.

Established
RANGES.

Wrought

Implements culinary
MANUFACTURERS

Cincinnati.
Established

SHIRTS.
owninakej. containing
showing

measurement.

Cincixxati.

Established
STARCH.

Matchless
package

paralyzes competition.
ANDREW ERKENBRECHER,

Manufacturer,
Cincinnati.

Established
STOVES.

"Champion Cooking
"Windsor"

CINCINNATI.

Established
WATCH CASES.

stamped DUEIiEit,"

possession

AC1UK1NU
CINCINNATI.

Establisaed
WOOD WORKING MACHINERV

Machinery
Carpnnters, Furniture Factories

Manufacturers,
CUKPK&MAN

Uncimmati,

CLOTHING.

Bargains in Overcoats
It is important to us to get out of our ,

way all winter goods, as we are crowded
by the Spring stock daily arriving. The
very goods suitable for the season are
going at nominal prices.' The profit is
yours.

H. A. WITHERSPOON,
OAK HALL ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE,- -

CARPETS, ETC.

WE ARE f!0W RECEIVING THE FOLLOWING LINE OF BEAUTIFUL HEW GOODS:

MOQUETTE CARPETS, best
quality, new patterns, with
borders to match, at $1 45 per
yard.

-ALSO

MOQUETTE CARPETS, other
grades, from $116 to $1 35 per
yard.

VELVET CARPETS, new pat-
terns, at $1 25 per yard.

LACE cYjRTA5?rS,an immense
new stock, at $1 10 per pair.

w. h. Mcknight & cos
Carpet Warehouse,

No. 320 West Main Street, Louisville.

PIANOS AKD OKGAXS.

xx :e. FATJLDS
523 FOURTH AVE.,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IS

Pianos and Organs
And everything pertaining to Musical Mer-

chandise.
CHICKERIKGr, KNABE,

GABLER & BRO., 1HEEL0CK,"
KURTZMAH, Grovestein & Fuller.

ORGANS.
Mason& Hamin and Smith American

I am Sole Agent for all of the above celebrated
Pianos and Organs, all of yhich have a reputa-
tion the world over. These matchless instru-
ments will be sold during the present month at
prices and terms to suit every one. Those who
call at my vrarerooms will have the advantage of
selecting from the finest stock of instruments in
the city. All kinds of old Pianos and Organs
taken in exchange.

3D IE5.
SuW&iU

LADIES' BOOTS!

Ladies' Kifl Fine Bntton Boots

Reduced from $3 to $2 50. Thesa are big bar-
gains.

CLOTH-TO- P BUTTON BOOTS (all wool) S3 50.

HILL'S POPULABSBQE STORE.

360 Fourth. St.,
Second door north of Jefferson Street.

teloSa&Wely-l-

PLOWS.

ilmt-ra- a ?--

Monroe Street, between Tenth anil Tnclftb.
Send for price list and circulars.

se8 eodtf-l- p

PTANOS, ETC!
"

HLNZEN & ROSEN,
MANUFACTURERS OP

UPRIGH TAND SQUARE PIANOS

ALSO dealers in Organs and all kinds of small
instruments and sneet music,lo. 410 Market st , near Fourth, Louisville, Ky.

RJTactory Eijhteiinth and Giayson sts.

-

COCOA.
GOLD MEE-AI- , PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S
11

"Warranted absolutely pur
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. Ithaa three
times the strength of Cocoa mixed
vith Starch, Arrowroot or Sujar,
and is therefore far more economi-
cal. It ia delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids ai
well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers eTerjnliere.

I BAKER & CO., Dorchester, lass.
al4fel8mrl7apl4myl9sel3oc2dnol7del5 dQ

HARDWARE.

W.B . BELKNAP $ CO.

SPRING GOODS

toil Tools,
TTT1 H
wieeioari'i

Fence fire
IN EVERY VARIETY,

Bar Iron.

W. B. BELKNAP & CO.

STEAMSHIPS.

EUROPE!
Cook's Grand Excursions leave New York in

April, May and June, 1884. Vantage 'licketi by
all Atlantic feteaineri. Special facilities for se-
curing cood berths. Tourists1 tickets for indi-
vidual travelers in Europe, by all routes, at re-
duced rates.

Cook's Excursionist, with Maps and full par-
ticulars, by mail, 10 cents'. Address

TIlOs. COUK & hOA, aGl Uroadway, IV. Y.
fl3 W&Su32&eow4

CUNARD LINE.
STEERAGE RATES from Queenstown to Now

Apply to J.D. O'LEARY.
Franklin Bank, 215 Fit ta

Drafts an Dublia.Caric nai t. jnloa f n.

. 3

THE HSTEWS.
Indications For Tentuneeand Ohio val-

ley, threatening weaUter ami rain, easterly
winds, becoming variable, slight cliange in
temperature, Jailing, followed ly ruing, ba-

rometer.

Gladstone's condition is worsn

Houeuly, Mo., lost $44,000' by fire yes-

terday.

The foot and month disease has appeared
in Iowa.

The House has passed the Post-offic- e

Appropriation Bill.

Cou II. M. Caiib, a well-know- n citizen
of Louisville, is dead.

Tnn Dominion Parliament lias refused
to incorporate the Orange societies.

The case of Geo. "W. Levi will come up
before the Court of Appeals April 6.

Bishop KAVAN.vuan, of the M. E.
Church, is dying at Columbus, Miss.

A Philadelphia court has just refused
to admit Miss Willgone to practice.

Germany has appropriated $5,000,000
for the construction of torpedo boats.

Hon. J. M. Mattingly died at his home
in Nieholasville yestcrdoy. He was in his
59 th year. .

It is said that there is perfect accord be-

tween Russia and England relative to
affairs in Merv.

Geo. P. Slosson has challenged Sexton
and Schaepeu for a series of three games
each of billiards.

Taunton, Mass., is prosecuting the
thieves who waxed, and grew fat on the
grave-yar- d insurance, business.

Extra precautions have been taken to
prevent the introdudffin of dynamite into
the chambers of the'British Parliament.

Geo. H. CorliW the engine builder,
has been nominal! by tho Independent
Republicans for GMetaor of Rhode Island.

The spinners wliQ are on a strike at Fall
River have grown so disorderly that the
police have been summoned to quiet them.

St. Louis corses (o the front "with an-

other rascally cmplojo; it n book-keepe- r

this time, and liii stealings amount to
''

$15,000.

Bismarck viiif rejoice to hear that
trichinosis is praSttilmg in the vicinity of

Latrobe, Pa. On'Sf a family which ate
the meat is dead;

Oshan DioKa, refuses to be --sat upon
even by H. ly ; he announces
that ho is ready add willing to fight it out
if it takes all summer.

Yesteupa' its anuivertary tjf the
ing of tfcej in 1871 was cele- -

bratetl Snj by those whqwmirc tlio

tenets of the organization

Secretary Chandler opposes another
inquiry into the management of the Jean-nett- o

expedition. That is one good reason
why the investigation should proceed.

A son of the dime novelist Beadle has
furnished the old man material for a new
work. "The Cheek of Beadle's Boy"
would be a good title for the romantic
story. -

Prince Napoleon "is preparing another
manifesto to the people of France relative
to his claims to the throne. This is a species
of harmless amusement in which the Pre-
tenders frequently indulge.

Mr. Belford remarked yesterday irfthe
House that Mr. Randall was fo narrow
between the eyes that ho could look with
both eyes through a key-hol- and Mr.

Randall responded that he could not cope
with the Colorado gentlepian in either wit
or vulgarity.

The Legislature has passed the Louis-
ville Gas Company Bill. By its provisions
the General Council of the city is empow-
ered to sell the capital stock owned by the
city in said company, the proceedito be
turned over to tile Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund.

The Sharon Diiorce Trlajj
San Francisco, March ISLg-- In tho

Sharon divorce y Miss Hilljhe plain-
tiff, resumed. She had always made largo
money in stock speculations. Besides

in tho Bank of California, she had
money in the First National Gold Bank.
She made $10,000 one time in stocks througn
Harry Williams. She denied having told
Neitaon that Sharon had $90,000 in stocks.
Acting on Sharon's adrice she put the se-
cret clause in the marriage because Sharon
said he had a child in Philadelphia, and had
been foolish enough to tend i(6 mother,
Gertie Dietz, money. He feaied she would
make trouble, but as soon as ha got rid of
her he would make tho marriage rjublic.

Those Cuhnn IlandiUI.
Boston, March 18. A telegram from

Woods Hall represents the party on board
the Screamer as declaring: "We are no ban-
ditti. We are from Juan de los Kemedios.
We are passengers on the brig Screamer to
Boston, and from Boston we go taliNe w York
and from there to San Domingo J where we
are all hired to work on a sugar plantation.
We have a right to go to San Domingo to
work. We are no paupers, and we have
plenty of money. " "The passengers are a
motley looking set o frontiersmen, with
four women and six babies. Some, of the
children are nude, and the entire Jot present
a grotesque appearance.. ,

Billiard Challrnsef.
Chicago, March 18. Thomas Foley to-

day, on behalf of George F. Slosson, issued
a challenge and deposited $500 forfeit iu
oach tor a series of three games each with
William Sexton and Jacob Schaefor for
$500 a side each game. Tho games with
Sexton to be one cushion carom, 400 points,
one balk line, 500 points, and one at the
champion's game, to bo played about April
20 and 30 and May 10. The games with
Schaefer tho same as with Sexton, except
the cushion carom, which, is omitted. The
game in its place to be tossed for, and the
series to be played about May 90 and June
1 and 15.

Another St. Lotus Embezzler.
St. Louis, March 18. It transpired this

afternoon that J. F. Sanders, book-keep-

for D. IV. Van Houten, commission mer-
chant, 9-- 5 North Main street, is a defaultor
for about 15,000. Sanders came from
Cincinnati five years ago, and entered Van
Houten's, service, and ha and Van Houten
have s'nee been very warm friends. About
six weeks ago he acknowledged to having
used money of the house in private specula-
tions and lot it. The affair has been kept
very quiet, and, owing to the friendship be-- I

ween the parties, A an Houten will not

THAT '0LTIM.ss5 7M."

Mr. Watterson's Dispatch to the
Courier-Journ- al the Political

Sensation of the Day

At Washington, and It Mef With an
Almost Unanimous Indorse-

ment from Members

Of the House Who Voted for Carlisle
and Cos in the Speaker-

ship Eace.

Randall and His Followers Pleading
Not to Be Driven Out of

the Party.

THE STAB'S COMMENTS.

Soecial to the Conrier-Journa- l.

Washington, March 18.--T- dispatch of
Mr. Henry "SVatterson wired to the CouniER-JounNA- L

last night has created a decided
political sensation here It was known
last night that Mr. Watterson was in con-
ference yesterday with leading revenue re-

formers, and had written a bold, dashing
article defining in strong and emphatic terms
tho position of the Democratic members of
tho House, who had elected Mr. Carlisle
Speaker, and representing nine-tenth- s

of the Democratic party of the
nation. The dispatch was regarded as most

Jimportant under the circumstances, and was
demand from the representatives ot all

leading journals in Washington, and wired
to many. When the House assembled to-

day papers containing tho dispatch were in
the hands of a large number of the mem-
bers, and the liveliest comment was heard.

It met with almost unanimous indorsement
from the members of the House who voted
for Carlisle for Speaker, and nearly
all the Representatives who voted for Cox.
They recognized that the time for action had
arrived, and that it was useless longer to try
to conciliate the Randall side of the House.
It is an open secret that for the past six
weeks Mr. MoVrison and his Democratic col-

leagues on the Ways and Means Committee
have been doing all that honorable men
could do to induce tho protection element in
the party to accept a fair measure reducing
the tariff, but have met with no success.

About two weeks since the Randall wing
assumed an offensive front and began a loud-

mouthed warfare against the Morrison Bill,
swearing that they would never vote for it
and that it should never pass. They have
kept up this game of bluff until
.mo uispatca oi xur. ivattorson was
A Imreti-atre- ll in their camp' and ithre
them into the wildest consternation
All the afternoon they were to be
seen on the floor of the House begging the
question, setting up a poor mouth and pit
eously pleading not to be driven out of the
party. They quite suddenly changed their
tune, and there is no disposition to read
them out of the party. They know this,
but thay are oxpected, as long as they pro-

fess to be Democrats, to stand up and vote
the Democratic ticket, and vote for Demo-

cratic principles.
While the outlook here is not as bright for

Democrats as ono would like, still, it is not
discouraging. It is not thought that Ran
dall can lead more than twenty Democrats
against. the Morrison Bill after it is adopted
by tho caucus as a party measure.

The caucus will bo called to meet next
Tuesday evening. It is expocted that Speak-
er Carlisle will present the resolution declar
ing it to bo to tho interest of the party
to pass the Morrison Bill,, making
it a party measure. Ho will
support his resolution with a strong speech,
and will be followed by the leading tariff
reformers in the House. It is thought that Mr,
Randall and his friends will make a desperate
fight against the adoption of tho resolution.
but it will avail them nothing, as it will bo
passed by a large majority.

The Star which supported Mr,
Randall for Speaker, and which is recog
nized here as a sort of Randall organ, has
the following:

The "Watterson ultimatum" as It is termed,
which was telegraphed to the Courier-Journa- l
last night and given out for publication to other
papers, caused considerable comment and no
little criticism among Democrats at the Capitol

Mr. Randall, when approached by a
Star reporter on the subject, said he had not
read Mr. Watterson's dispatch, but had heard of
it. It was plain that Mr. Kandall
did not want to express any opinion on the sub-

ject, and theieporterleft him.
Mr. Converse, of Ohio, one of Mr. Randall's

most intimate and trusted political and personal
friends, said there was no doubt that Watterson
spoke for Carlisle and Morrison. He was satis-fle-

that it was a fixed movement to compel
Democrats to accept tho Morrison Bill.

Mr. Hoblitzell, of Maryland, and another of
Mr. Randall's followers, agreed with Mr. Con-

verse as to the authority of Watterson's utter-
ances, but added that they will have a good time
bulldozing me, and '"I will 0 into a caucus with
him," he added,'"but I will not be driven by any-
body."

These gentlemen and other Deroocrats, who
look upon the Morrison Bill as an unfortunate
measure for the party, candidly expressed the
opinion that Mr. Watterson's dispatches
were intended as a party whip, and
ono of them, a prominent Demo-
cratic member, said: "These dispatches
smack of tho race-trac- and gambling table.
They want to drive us into the suppoitof Mr.
Morrison's bantling, which is not tariff reform
at all. It is a delusion and a snare; but the
aiders and abettors of it think it will serve their
political ends. I am as good a Democrat as any
ot them, and will assert my rights as a Demo-
crat."

Among tho opponents of the Morrison Bill it was
said that Carlisle, Morrison, Vest and other free-
traders had consulted together, and that Wat-
terson, who was admitted to the couference, was
sending forth these journalistic fulminations itn
a view of whipping Democrats into subjection.
Some of the friends of Mr. Watterson would not
say anything, but there are Democrats among
the tariff reformers ho do not hesitate to ex-

press the opinion that such utterances are mis-

placed.
t Senator Pllgh, of Alabama, said that the Dem

ocratic paity did nut want to rule any of its
niembns out ot the party for opinion's take.
He said the caucus, if there is one, should bo for
a free trade and fair exchange of vies, all act-
ing for the best interests of toe party. Mr. Pugh
thinks the Mormon Bill a step m the right direc-
tion, but he would noi, he bays, attempt to drive
a man out of his party for differing with him.

Senator Garland deprecates the violence of the

factionists, and thinks that calm discussion and
Judgment should prevail.

It is remarked by many Democrats that the ex-

treme and intolerant course of tho free traders
has placed Mr. Randall and his friends in the
vantage ground; that it enables them to stand
before the country in the attitude of Democrats
who do not insist upon any "ultimatum," but are
seeking the party's good.

A leading Democratic Senator said y

"These extremists have thrown away our chances
to elect a President."

Another Democratic Senator, an avowed tariff
reformer, said: "Carlisle had no business to at-

tend that free-trad- e dinner."
Cuitin, of Pennsylvania, says he is

glad that Mr. Watterson has indulged in his ex-
treme declarations. "It will have an effect the
reverse of what he anticipates. If a caucus
is to lay down an ultimatum before
it meets, the result will be only a skeleton caucus.
Men will not surrender their opinions in advance
of a caucus at tho dictum of a few individuals."

Representative Talbott, of Maryland, says he
thinks he is as good a Democrat as Mr. Watter-
son or any other man who agrees with him, and
that they will have a good time driving him out
of the party.

Mr. Morrison has intimated to his friends that
the caucus will be called on Tuesday of next
week.

The chances ot a'compromlse being effected
at this caucus are looked upon y as not very
good. Tho dispatch sent by Mr. Watterson to
the Courier-Journa- l above referred to, iu w hich
he subjects the Democratic protectionists to a
severe bastinado, saying that a week
ago they were dividing their timo be-
tween bullying weak-knee- d Democrats
and ogling expectant Republicans with
whom they are in correspondence and conspir-
acy, is the subject of general comment
and the discussion of the tariff question is marked
with more than ordinary bitterness, and all the
talk of harmonizing, which was indulged in a
day or two ago, is silenced, and this fact is
pointed out as a demonstration of tho influence
exerted by Mr. Randall. It is claimed that
when Mr. Randall wa3 away for a few days
and the protectionists were lett to act tor them-
selves, many weakened before the proposition of
caucus rule and were disposed to compromise
matters, or even to come into the regular ranks
if so ordered by the caucus; but since Mr. Ran
dall has returned and had time to take' matters
in hand, the two (actions aro arrayed before each
other in a bitter warfare, and each bide speaks
with the calmness of determination of a "split"
as inevitable, unless the other yields.

Mr. atterson says "the sooner the break
comes the better. There can he no arrangement
short of the Morrison Bill between the Demo-
cratic party and Pennsylvania. If Mr. Randall
and his followers can not support so conserva-
tive a measure, they can support nothing except
a high-tari- bill prepared by tho Re-

publicans, and in that event they had
better pack up their grip-sack- s and
go over to the Republicans, where on this ques-
tion they properly belong. It is full time that
masquerading should end. The Democratic
masses are sick of it, and it would have been
brought to a round turn two weeks ago but for
the determination of Mr. Carlisle and Mr. Mor-

rison to exhaust every means of conciliation be-

fore they opened the campaign, which the pres-
ent organization of the House made from the
first aforegone conclusion."

These expressions aro by the Mor-

rison men, while on tho other hand the Randall
men are loud in their accusations that the re-

formers aro breaking up the party.

ZJ.J30JI MjL'lTISItS.

The Coal Trde' Tribunal to Meet Again
Thursday to Try and Fix the Summer Mining
Hate.
Pittsburgh, March 18. The coal trade's

tribunal will meet Again Thursday, when it
MtMivhtje ratohinmiuK for tijijlilroad
mines will befixeHwyhout referring the
matter to the umplrt. The' operator have
taken a firm stand on three cents, while the
minej? insist upon three and a half, but the
general opinion.is that a compromise will bo
effected at the next meeting?

AKD THE JUGGERNAUT ROLLS ON.

Plymouth, Mass., March 18. The strike
of nailers at the Robinson Iron Company's
factory, has ended on the company's terms.

ATTACKED BY STRIKERS'.

Fall River, Mass., llarch 18. .The
house occupied by Patrick Fallon, near the
Chase Mill, where the Knobstick spinners of
tho Chase Mill boarded, was attacked by
roughs last night, the doors broken and
windows smashed. Fallon's son was struck
on tho head and seriously injured. Pistols
were fired on both sides. The police finally
dispersed the mob. Some of the Knobsticks
were lodged at the police station and escort-
ed to work by the police this morning.

glass matters.
Pittsburgh, March 18. A committee of

the Western Window-glas- s Manufacturers
and Workers left for the East to-d- to con-
fer with the Eastern manufacturers for the
purpose, if possible, of persuading them to
discontinue cutting prices. They are now
selling 10 per cent, bolow Pittsburgh rates.
If they refuse to return to the old prices,
President Cline, of the Asso-
ciation, will order the workmen out of the
factories.

ACCEPTED A REDUCTION'.

Pittsburgh, March 18. The miners in a
numbe!-o- f pits in the second pool accepted
a reduction y of )i cent per bushel, and
it is believed a general reduction will be or-
dered in all thepools in a few days. An
operator speaking ot the tribunal this even-
ing said the-- ocerators would break it at tho
next hfeeting by withfirnwing, as they are
unable to pay more than 8 cents. The rate
would then come down to 3 cents, he said,
without a strike.

POLITICAL UAlXlSItS.

An Independent Republican Convention lo
Session nt l'f oildeuce, R. I.

Providence, March 18. An independent
Republican State Convention assembled here
this morning, with delegates representing
half the State. Hon. Geo. H. Corliss has
been nominated for Governor, but has not
yet announced whether he will accept.
Adjourned till

MISSOURI COLORED MEN.

St. Louis, March 18. The Chairman of
the Executive Committee of the colored
voters of Missouri has called the committee
to meet at Sedalia April 9, the same day the
two Republican convention? meet, the object
being to .consider the question of colored
representation nt tho Republican National
contention, to call a State convention to
elect delegates to the Richmond, Va., con-
vention and to consider the general interests
oftho colored people of the State.

NEW JERSEY DEMOCRATS.

Trenton, March 18. The Democratic
joint caucus renominated Andrew Jackson
Smith for State Controller and adjourned
sine die. It will now be Smith or no one, or
else Controller Anderson will hold over.

A VICTORY.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., March 18. The
temperance people of Orangotovvn, Rockland
county, elected their candidate for Excise
Commissioner.

A feevere Wind Storni.
New Orleans, March IS. The Picay-

une's Morgan City special reports a severe
storm there this morning. Several small
dwellings and fences were demolished and
roofs damaged. The Presbyterian church
was moved from its foundation and the
church at Berwick was completely wrecked.
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Bishop Kavannugh Dying.
Special to the Courier-Journa- l.

C0LUM3US, Miss., March 18. Bishop H,
II Kavnnaugh, of the M. E. Church, is rap-

idly sinking, and his death is momentaril.'
expected. He has been in a stupor all day
and seoms to be paralyzed, all except as to
breathing.

A Good Law In Force.
Columbus, O., March 18. The bill abol-

ishing the convict contract-labo- r system as
fast as the contracts expire became a law to-

day, making a radical change in the Ohio
penitentiary.

TART PERSONALITIES.

The Last Day of the Debate on

the Post-offic- e Appropri-
ation BUI

Marked by Sonic Excitement and a
Number of rorsonal Allu-

sions by Members.

A Eeward of $25,000 Offerer! for the
Discovery of the Greely

Party.

The Whisky Bill Put Off, But It Will
Seek Recognition Again

To-Da-

GENERAL WASHINGTON NEWS.

Soecial to the Courier-Journa- l.

Washington, March IS. The last day of
tho debate on the Post-offic- e Appropriation
Bill was marked by some excitement and a
uumber of tart personalities. The Repub-
licans, seeing no way to defeat the commit-
tee at any point, continued their attacks od
tho biil from a political standpoint, and ai
times were most offensive In their remarks.
The first of the breeze was raised bv Mr.
BelfO'-d- , who informed Mr. Randall, whiio
criticising what he termed tho false economv
of thee ommittee, that there were somo men
so?narrow between the eyes that they could
look through a keyhole with both eyes at
once.

Mr. Randall said in reply that he would
not undertake to cope with the gentleman
from Colorado either in wit or vulgarity and
dismissed him thus with a sneer.

Then followed short debates on different
paragraphs and amendments of no particular
interest until Mr. Bisbee, of Florida, offered
an amendment requiring certain tree en-

velopes for use of members of Congress
printed on the cheapest class of paper.

Mr. Townshend pronounced the amend-
ment absurd, and Mr. Bisbee retorted by a
weak fling at the intelligence of Mr. Towns-hend- 's

constituents.
The debate having closed, Mr. Townshend

announced that he did not wish to occupy
the hour that was his under the rules, but in
ten minutes would say all he wished to on
the subject. The other side asked for tea
minutes, which Mr. Townshend generously
granted.

Mr. Bisbee took the floor again, and op-

posed the bill, characterizing it as a cheap
bill, prepared by a cheap committee. His
words were offensive, and were emphasized
by an offensive manner.

Mr. Reed followed Mr. Bisbee and in-

dorsed all that that gentleman had said
about the bill. The Democracy he charged
was dealing unfairly with tho people and
had purposely put its appropriations low to
force upon a Republican Senate the necessity
of making proper provision for the postal
service. He said that such was the open un-

derstanding, oa tdiaJMijpcaraJttc side of the
House.

Mr. Townshend, referring to the remark
about the Senate, said that very recently a
Republican Senator, who had examined the
present bill, had said to him that he (t'ie
Senator) was glad to see the exposure of the
hypocrisy of the last Republican House in
dealing with the appropriations for the Post-offic- e

Department.
"Name the Senator," demanded half a

dozen Republicans, Mr. Reed the loudest of
the lot.

"I will not give his name here, although I
am prepared to do so in private," replied
Mr. Townshend.

At this a member on the Republican side
gave a groan of incredulity, Mr. Reed again
making himself heard above the others, and
even more offensive than the others.

By this time Mr. Townshend had become
thoroughly aroused, and, turning to the Re-

publican side, he proceeded to pay his com-
pliments to Reed in stinging style. Never
was a corporation attacked in the House, tie
said, but that that gentleman appeared as its
champion; never was public peculator at-
tached on that floor that that gentleman did
not rush to his defense.

"Name one," demanded Mr. Reed several
times, but Mr. Townshend paid no attention
to the demand, and proceeded with the

Mr. Hiscockjdemandod that Mr. Towns-bend'- s

words be taken down, and Mr. Reed
objected, and taking the floor replied briefly
in his own defense.

Mr. Townshend, replying, said he valued
Mr. Reed's opinion of himself less than that
of any member of that side", and speaking of
the bill pronounced it the most liberal bill
for the Post-offic- e Department ever brought
into Congress.

Mr. Reed was still smarting under
Mr. Townshend's words, and anticipat-
ing the close of that gentleman's re-

marks, had arisen and stepped out into
the aisle. His pale face was unusually whito
and he was greatly worked up. He did not
ask more, he began, in a trembling voice,
than to stand with his own constituents, who
knew him, and with' the members of the
House, who knew Mr. Towshend. Ha felt
safe in their estimation. His public record
was known, and he was content.

The scene was the most exciting of the ses-

sion, and Mr. Reed was brought up with the
roundest turn he has ever experienced ia
Congress.

SEXA TE HAPPENINGS.
BLAIR. THE BORE REIMBURSING- FREED-MAN- 'S

BANK DEPOSITORS A GREELY RE-

LIEF REWARD.
ISvecial to the Courier-Journa- l.

Washington, March 18. Mr. Blair, of
New Hampshire, proved himself the cham-
pion bore of the Senate Immediate-
ly after the routine business he had his bill
to aid in the establishment and temporary
aid to common schools taken up. He started
in with a speech in support of the measure at
a quarter to 1, and did not finish until
past 4. His address S9t nearly every-
body asleep. It was composed
mainly of extracts from reports of School
Superintendents, interspersed with copious
quotations from testimony taken before tho
Committee on Education. It was one of
tho dryest arguments ever heard in the
Chamber. At its close the Senate adjourned,
in an extreme state of exhaustion.

Mr. Call introduced a bill in the Senate to-

day to reimburse depositors in the Freed-man- 's

Savings Bank and Trust Companv for
losses incurred by the failure of the com-

pany.
Senator Hawloy to-d- introduced a bill

to offer a reward of 25,000 for the rescue
or ascertaining the fate of the Greely expe-
dition. It authorizes the publication ot a
proclamation in all foreigh ports from which
vessels sail to the Arctic seas, offer-
ing this reward for information in
regard to Greely's fate, or the
rescue of his party. Mr. Hawley stated that
this matter had been discussed by
men, and that strong vessels, manned by
bard and skillful officers and crews, were
constantly prowling through the Arctic seas,
and this reward would stimulate tberu to
keep a sharp lookout for Greely and occa-
sionally make excursions on the coast in ttio
hope of finding traces of the expedition. Ho
said if this resulted favorablv, no one would
grudge the $2&,OU0; if thre was no result.



the money would not have to be paid. It
was referred to the Naval Committee.

NEWS NOTES.
APPROPRIATIONS THE LASKER

RESOLUTION DANGEROUS SSAGS PER-

SONALS.

Special to the Courier-Journa- l.

Washington, March 18. The Senate will

bo expected to amend the Post-offic- e Appro-

priation Bill as indicated in Mr. Horr's mo-

tion in the House to recommit the bill. The

items are as follows: Post-offic- e clerks,
railway mail service, $4,295,000;

railway messengers, SI, 000,000; mail bags,

$230,000; rent account, $480,000; special

steamboat service, $265,000; free delivery
and letter carriers, $4,000,000. These are
the estimates of the Post-offic- e Department.

Ex-Go- Curtin, Chairman of the Com-mitto- o

on Foreign Affairs, made an effort
y to present the committee's report on

the Lasker resolutions, but was prevented by
the interposition of the Post-offic- e Appropri-

ation Bill. The effort will bo renewed to-

morrow, and is likely to succeed.
Tom Ochiltree, who is burdened with a

great effort on the subject, kept his seat un-

til adjournment in the patient hope of hav-

ing an opportunity to deliver it. It is said
he has read it to all his friends here and
made the trip to New York to read it to his

cronies there, and that a failure to get it off

on the floor of the House would break his

heart.
The Whisky Bill was another measure in-

terfered with It is likely to come
up though, and its friends are
in fair hope of its success.

Frank Hopkins, Esq., President of the
Evansville and Cairo Packet Company, has
written to Congressman Kleiner that a num-

ber of dangerous snags have been floated
down and deposited in the Ohio between
those two points by the late flood, endanger-
ing steamboat travel. The Government snag-bo-

will be ordered there at once to remove
the obstructions.

J. F. Mack, of the Sandusky (O.) Register,
is in the city.

Gen. Grant is at the Arlington Hotel. He
is believed to be slightly better than at any
time since his fall. The General is accom-
panied by Mrs. Grant, Col. Fred Grant and
his wife, and Miss Bessie Sharp, of Yankton.
They will remain in the city about three
weeks.

When the Circuit Court met y Judgf
Hagner stated that he was not satisfied with
the manner in which the jury selected to sit
in the case of Kilbourn against

Thompson had been impaneled, and
discharged them from further consideration
of the case. A new jury was selected, and
the case went over till

Civil Service Commissioner Thomans will
leave about April 10 to superintend exami-
nations to bo held in Texas and Arkansas.
Theso will be the first examinations held m
that section of the country. Examinations
will be held at Galveston April 15, Austin
April IS, Dallas April 22 and Little Rock
April 25.

There seems to bo no doubt that Col. David
S. Stanly, Twenty-secon- d Infantry, will
succoed Gen. Mackenzie as Brigadier Gen-
eral.

It is learned at the Department of State
that no telegram has been sent Sargent in
relation to his transfer to another post, as
has been reported.

HAS HAD ENOUGH.
X WITNESS WHO WANTS NO

MORE OFFICE IN HIS.
Washington, March 18. J. M. McGrow,

formerly Sixth Auditor of the" Treasury De-

partment, whose duty it was to audit the ex-

penses of the Post-offic- e Department, was
examined at bis own request by the Springer
committee y in relation to the Star-rou- te

investigation. He characterized as
infamously false the alleged statement of
Wra. Lilley, that he had paid the witness
$4,000 to secure the expedition of services
upon a certain route. McGrow also read a
letter from Lilley, in which the latter denied
ever having made the statement credited to
to him. McGrew said ho resigned his posi-

tion as Sixth Auditor, June 2, 1881, at the
request of the President and Secretary Win-dot-

the former saying he was embarrassed
by the statements of James and MacVeagh,
members of the Cabinet. They had said
they could uot proceed in tho Star-rout- e in-

vestigations while McGrew was Sixth Audi-- ,
tor. The witness testified that when he re-

signed he did so with the understanding that
when it was proven he was not guilty of the
charge that he had received money he should
have a better position than he held. "On
June 30, ' ' McGrew continued, "the President
sent for me and said he had done me a great
injustice, and intended making my restora-
tion conspicuous. The following day I left
for Ohio, and on July 2 tho President was
shot. I never saw him again, and have
not asked for another position. I don't
want one; I've bad enough."

TH& COMMITTEES.
ACTION TAKEN AND MATTERS CONSIDERED

AT MEETINGS HELD YESTERDAY.
Washington, March 18. The Houso Com-

mittee on Judiciary has ordered a favorable
report on Mr. Tucker's bill limiting the time
for the presentation of claims for back pay
or bounty due officers, soldiers, or any other
person for services in the late civil war or
any previous war to three years from the
passage of the act. The tnll also provides
that all other existing claims against the
United States, excepting claims tor pension,
thall be presented within six years from the
passage of the act. Claims against the
United States originating hereafter shall be
presented within six years from the timo
they accrue.

The House Committee on Commerce has
ordered a favorable report on the bill allow-
ing persons or corporations to erect bridges
across any navigable river in the United
States or between the United States and any
foreign country provided free navigation
is not materially injured.

The committee named Friday next as the
day to consider, retaliatory action when
foreign countries prohibit the importation
of American meats.

THE M'PHERSON BANKING BILL.
THE PROBABILITY THAT IT' CAN NOT BE

REACHED BEFORE THE MIDDLE OF MAY, IF
THEN.
Washington', March 18. The friends of

the McPherson Banking Bill in the House are
of the opinion that the bill can not be reach-
ed before the middle of May, if at that time.
An effort was to have been made yesterday,
had the Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency been called, to have a day designated
for the consideration of the bill. Tho com-
mittee was not called, and no special order
can be made until the third Monday in
April, suspension day, without unanimous
consent, and unanimous consent, it is
thought, can not be obtained. If on the
third Monday in April, under the suspension
of the rules, a day is named for tho consid-
eration of the measure, it will probably be a
late one, inasmuch as a number of priorspoclal orders already occupy the calendar,
while the Tariff Bill and the remaining ap-
propriation measures may, by that time, be
brought into antagonism with it.

PROPOSED LEGISLATION.
senatoii logan's bill to increase theefficiency of titr a p11y

Washington, March 18. Senator Logan
reported favorably with a number of
amendments, from the Committee on Mill
tary Aitairs, the bill introduced by him, en- -

titled "A Bill to Increase the Efficiency of
tue Army of the Uuited States. " 4 ,nn
dared by Mr. Logan, the bill contained a
provision limiting tue number of enlisted
men in the army to 30,000. This provision
was stricten out in the committee. Ai
otherwise amended, the bill provides for thi
increase of t.hn ,nrnt"l,l- a .e" j fittj uisioned. oilicers and men, the average increase
uvufe --uu. vw poi uiuuiu in eacn case.

NOT A GOOD SCHEME.
eecretarieVltncoln- - AND CHWDLER OP-

POSE THE PllpPOsirioN JO OffFER A RE
WARD FOR THJC DISCOVERY uF THE QREE-L-

PARTY BY PRIVATE ENTERPRISE.
Washington, March 18. The President

transmitted to the House a letter
.'rom Secretaries Lincoln and Chandler, op-
posing the proposition to offer a reward for

the discovery and relief of Lieut. Greely' s

party by private enterprise, lhey think it
will be inadvisable to offer an incentive to
inadequately prepared private parties when
the Government expedition is thoroughly
equipped. Another reason urged against the
proposition is that the Government, by invit- -

ng such will assume a certain
responsibility towards those whom it thus
induces to enter on a hazardous enterprise.
and its offers of y may lead to the ne-

cessity of further expeditions for relief or
rescue nereaiter.

THE JEANNETTE EXPEDITION.
A SECOND INVESTIGATION STRONGLY OP

POSED BY SECRETARY CHANDLER.

Washington, March 18. Secretary
Chandler has written a letter to Repre
sentative Cox, Chairman of the Committee
on Naval Affairs, strongly opposing the sec-

ond investigation of the Jeannette Arctic ex
pedition. He says the friends of Jerome
Collins had every opportunity before the
Court of Inquiry to ascertain the facts in the
case and that in his opinion the proposed re-

opening of the case is highly inexpedient,
and second that it is pitiless sacrilege to
again tear open .the graves of the dead for
the purpose of indecently calling public at-

tention to what the Court of Inquiry cor-

rectly termed "trivial difficulties such as oc-

cur on ship-boar- d even under the most favor-
able circumstances, " and which had no in-

fluence in bringing about the disasters to
the expedition and had no pernicious effect
upon its general conduct.

NOMINATIONS. S
THE PRESIDENT NAMES A NUMBER OF GEN

TLEMEN FOR OFFICK.
Washington, March 18. The President

has made the following nominations:
Sumner Howard, Michigan, Chief Justice oti

the Supreme Court of Arizona.
Case Broderick, Kansas, Associate Justice of

the Supreme Court of Idaho.
Jacob B. Blair, Wyoming, Associate Justice of

the Supremo Court of Wyoming
Jlaj. Orville C. Eabcock, to bo Lieutenant

Colonel of the Corps of Kngmeers.

Z.LVII1. CONOItESSFlItST SESSION.

THE SENATE.
A PETITION ASKING FOR THE RETIREMENT
av SMALL JREASURY NOTES PRESENTED.
Washington. March 18. In the Senate the fol

lowing petitions were presented and referred:
By Mr. IIILL From the Chamber of Com-me- r

of Denver praying for the retirement of
small Treasury notes.

By Mr. CULL031 From the members of the
Wyoming Territorial Legislature praying for ad-
ditional compensation.

air. hawlei introuiicea a Dill to authorize
the Secretary of the Navy to offer a reward of
S23.000 tor rescuing or ascertainibg the fate of
the Greely Arctic expedition. Mr. Hawley said
such a reward might induce ships cruising in or
about the Arctic seas to keep a sharp lookout for
tne exploring party or to turn occasionally out or
their course in order to gather information about
it. The above is the plan suggested by George
Kennan, the Arctic traveler, when called before
the Greely Relief Board to give his views con
cerning the rescue of Greely and his comrades.

The bill to aid in the establishment and tempo-
rary support of the common schools was taken
up. It appropriates the first year 515,000,000, the
second $14,000,000, the third $13,000,000, aud
so on for ten years, decreasing $1,000,000 year-
ly, to bo expended on common school education,
the expenditure in each State to be on the basis
of illiteracy.

Mr BLAIR addressed the Senate on the bill.
On the conclusion of Mr. Blair's speech, the Sen-
ate went into executive session, and soon ad-
journed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A NUMBER OF REPORTS SUBMITTED ON THE

CALL OF THE COMMITTEES.
Washington, March 18. In the House the fol- -

fowing reports were submitted:
By Mr. ELLIOTT, from the Committee on

Elections A resolution confirming the rights of
R. Peters, of Kansas, to a seat in the House.
Laid over.

Bv Mr. CULBERSUX (Texas'), from the Com
mittee on the Judiciary To change the Eastern
and Northern Judicial district or Texas and at-
tach to it a parLof Indian Territory. House cal-
endar.

By Mr. REAGAIh. from the Committee on Com
merceAuthorizing the construction of bridges
across the Rio Grande at Laredo and Eagle Pass.
House calendar.

By Mr. PETERS, from the same committe- e-
Appropriating $180, OOClifar the construction of a
vessel loj the revenue marjnwand a stssim launch
for use in Alaskaa.waiers. --..Committee on Ap-
propriations.

aiso autnonzing ine construction or onciges
across the Missouri river at Siblov and Leaven
worth. House calendar. .

By Mr. ROGERS, from the Committee on
and Post-road- s To prohibit the mail-

ing of lottery circulars or newspapers containing
lottery advertisements. Laid on the table.

By mr. jiukey, same committee To regulate
the compensation of railroads for the transporta
tion of mails. Committee jf the Whole.

By Mr PERKINS, Committee on Indian Af
fairs For the sale of tho Iowa Indian resei vation
in Kansas and Nebraska. House calendar.

By Mr. NELSON, same committee Grantinc
the right of way through the Sioux Indian reser-
vation, Dakota, to the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul and Dakota Central railroad companies.
House calendar.

At the expiration of the morning horn-- , Mr.
TOWNSHEND moved that the House go into a
Committee ou the Post-offic- e Appropriation Bill
and declined to yield to Mr. Curtin, who wished
an opportunity to submit the report of the For-
eign Affairs Committee upon the Lasker resolu-
tions. Thereupon a member of that committee
mustered his forces and attempted to vote down
the motion, but, though they made a good fight,
ine Appropriations uommittee came out success-
ful, and the House went into a committee of the
whole, Mr. Blount in the chair on the bill stated.

Mr. CANNON raised a point of ordT against
the second section, which amended the Revised
Statutes so as to prohibit the weighing of mails
more than once in four year-t- .

Messrs. Cannon and Keifer argued in support
of the point, and Messrs. Holmin, Raudall and
Townshend in opposition thereto, but the Chair,
in a clear and logical decision, ruled against his
party friends and sustained tho point of order.

In speaking of the normal amendment. Mr.
AIKEN severely criticised the various features
of the bill, declaring that it made the most nig-
gardly appropriation of any appropriition bdl he
had ever considered. He was opposed to the
proviso limiting the compensation for mail ser-
vice to t roads, and said that in spite of
himself the thought would raise up that there
was vicious legislation behind the clause. After
the committee had discussed the matter some
hours the great objector from Indiana
ruse and presented an amendment to
his own bill. He took in the very roads
he had excluded in framing his bill. Tnough he
(BIr. Aiken) did not charge anybody with having
a job in the bill, that action had excite'd suspi-
cion in his mind, The next thing m the bill which
attracted his attention was the appropriation of
$4,000,000 for Star route service, and an addi-
tional appropriation of $1,000,000. Where was
that million; The Postmaster General had said
something about an unexpended balance of

Why had not'" the committee reappro-priate- d

the whole of that sum. What was to be-

come of the $100,000? In his mind there was
covert legislation light here. He criticized the
committee for making no provision lor special
mail facilities, and ridiculed the excuse presented
that it had not been estimated for. If the com-
mittee refused to give because the Postmaster
General did not ask, why in the name of common
sense did It object to iriving what he did ask for'
The species or niggardly legislation which was
manifest on the Page bill showed conclusively to
any thinking man that thepui-pos- e

of the bill was to get up a cheap notonety
lor grand economy. Applause on the Repub-
lican side.l

Mr. HOLMAN denied indignantly that there
was anything covert in the bill, and hoped the
gentleman would specifically point outwheiein
the Committee on Appropriations oi an mem-
ber sought to deceive the House or the country.

Mr. KEAGAN offered an amendmeat extend-
ing to members of Congress the right to ue
Eenalty envelopes in the transaction of official

Messrs. TOWNSHEND, WHITE (Ky.) and
RANDALL opposed the amendment, and Mr.
BELFORD advocated it, and inquired ot Mr.
Randall why a Congressman had not the right to
send a free letter on public business? A man
who would object to that was so narrow between
his eyes he could look through a key-hol- e with
both eyes.

Mr. RANDALL declined to cope with the gen-
tleman from Colorado, euher in wit or vulgaiily,
and maintained that the people had condemned
the frankiLi; privilege

Mr. BELFORD thought the interests of the
members in ihe transaction of public business re-
quired that they should send their letters
through the mails, and this pretense on the part
ot the majority was a sham and a fraud. When
a political campaign came on this hypocrisy
would be exposed, and the people would be in-
formed that the Democratic paity was pretend-
ing economy, and at the same time keeping in
the Treasury $100,000.(100 and keeping thou
sands of men out of work

Mr RANDALL said those who stood here for
econom stood regardless either of sneers or ap-
plause hawnthe consciousness of
a public duty m an intelligent, honest ?ay. He
did not know what the issues in the next cam-
paign might be, but he did know the Democraticpart would never be condemned for economy
and frugality in public expenditures

Mr. Reagaus amendment was lost 61 to 93.
The committee rose and reported the bill to theHouse
The previous question being ordered. Mr BIS

BEE expressed his objection to the bill, which he
ch.ir.icl-lize- ,l as a ch.-a- bill, fumed li .i ilieaii
parti thioutch its cheap committee upon a ciie.jp
estimate ot the people ot the cou'itr.

Mr. TOWNSHEND took the floor to close thedebate in defense of the bill. He had had an op
portunity yesterday of conversing with a leaiiuicmember ot rlie se inte who -- aid ne had read l

and it was a lw .million al one He slidfu. Iher, he v as tclart t , know ih.u he Mr. Tow ushend;had exposed the hjpouisy practiced by
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the Republican paity in the House in the last
Congiess in cutting down the appropriations.
The Senator was himself a Republican. There
were shouts of "Numehim'" irom the
Republican side but IMr Townshend declined to
do so Mr 1 ou nshelid went on to say that
since the bill had come into tho House eerv
clown on the other side had been l.ioi'ght to the
Iront to ndicule it: erry advocate of extrava-
gance and evervllefende'r ot jobs and railroad
corporations had been brought forward, taxing
tl.eir ingenuity to the utmost in order to raise a
false clamor against the Lill.

Mr. TAYLOR (Ohio) inquired whether the
word "clown" was parliamentary.

The SPEAKER replied" If the gentleman was
usn g unparharneriiaiy language any member
had the nfcht to call him to order

Mr. TOW NEND, continuing, said he was not
surprised at the action of the other side m en-
deavoring to throw odium un the bill. He was
not surprised at the action of the gentleman from
Maine (Mr. Reed i. If a peculator had ever been
chaiged on this floor with if
ever an extravagant appropriation was suggest-
ed that gentleman was found to be its defender,
and if ever the interest of a railroad company
was at stakejl.e gentleman was its defender

Mr HISCOCK demanded that the words ba
taken down as unparliamentary.

Oh. no; said Mr. REED, I don't want to give
them any such significance, but when he talks
about extravagant appropriation and peculators,
if he looks at tho Record he will find in the Star-rout- e

case that I voted with the Committee of
Appropriations and that he was not here. Ap-
plause on the Republican side.

I have never, continued Mr. TOWNSHEDND,
heard a peculator assailed on this floor but the
gentleman from Maine has sprang to his feet and
defended him.

Name one, cried Mr. REED.
I have not time here, retorted Mr. TOWN-

SHEND.
I want the gentleman to name one, reiterated

Mr. REED.
When the gentleman, continued Mr. TOWNS-

HEND, takes his seat and behaves himself I will
proceed with my remarks. The gentleman has
taken occasion to assail almost every member in
the House, and 1 now propose to answer him,
and let him understand that he is well known
here, and that 1 nave less regard for his estimate
myself than I have for the opinion of any other
member. On last Saturday Ire took the floor and
imputed to me improper motives in my defense
of the bill. 1 did not have an opportunity to re-

ply then, but I want to say hero and now that he
is playing a role which he has played ever since I
have known him as the defender of every rail- -

Lroad scheme that is brought in here, and as the
obstructor or every character or legislation in-

tended to put a restraint on railroad corpora-
tions, and compel thento meet their just dues to
the Government.

Mr. REED Fortunately the observations
which the gentleman from Illinois has had the
kindness to make were made in the presence of
the House that knows both of us. Now 1 say to
this House that my record is open to the world
on any and all topics, and there are only two sets
of people for whose opinion I care a good deal.
The one is my constituents, who know me, and
the other is this House, which knows him.
Laughter on the Republican side It is hardly

necessary to say that I shall stand vindicated be-
fore them both. I have never been found vindi-
cating any iinproner motive, and 1 have referred
him to one conspicuous public occasion when a
bad man was being hunted to the ground wheie
I was found on the right side and he was found
nobody knows where. If I have been found at
any time on the side of railroad corporations,
which is a term of reproach on his part,
it is because 1 was defending the
cause of justice. There is no man
so poor and no corporation so rich that I will
prostitute myself lo Injustice for the sake of the
temporary advantage which comes form main-
taining a false position because some dishonest
men are clamoring acainst them. I do not under-
take to boast here, but I have no occasion to
lower my head In the presence of any man in this
House, no matter to what party he belongs, and
though I have had occasion to say severe things
about gentlemen oh the other side, I venture to
say he is the only man on that side capable of
making tho remarks which he has made. Ap-
plause on the Republican side.l

The amendments agreed to in the Committee
of the Whole were then adopted, with the excep-
tion of that increasing by $400,000 the appro-
priation for the Letter-carrie- r Service, which was
rejected yeas, 323; nays, 137.

Mr. HOAR moved to recommit the bill, with
instructions to the Committee on Appropriations
to report it back with increased appropriations
in several particulars. Lost 91 to 158.

The bill then passed yeas, 1C0; nays, 77 and
the House adjourned.

Finis LOSSES.
Several Duildin gs Burned at Moberly, Mo.,

a Loss or $4 l.OOo'.

St. Louis, March 18. Moberly specials say"
a fire this mming destroyed a drug store
and other buildings, including the post-offic-

Total loss $44,000; insurance, $20,350. A.
J. Dunlap, while moving goods from the
fire, was hurt by a falling wall and is re-

ported dead.
at ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis, March 18. The Mitchell Furniture

Manufacturing Company's factory
burned at 3 o'clock this morning. The
building was a four-stor- y structure, valued
at $25,000; insured for $12,500.

'AT KNIFE FALLS, MINN.
Minneapolis. March 18. The pvening

Journal's Northern Pacific Junction special
says: A fire of incendiary origin in tho
Nelson Company's lumber yard and mills at
Knife Falls, last night, destroyed the dry-kil-

and adjoining sheds, with 4,000,000
feet of lumber aud two box-car- s of the
Northern Pacific. The total loss is estimated
at $35,000; insurance not vet ascertained.

AT OLDENBURG, IND.
Indianapolis, March 18. The flouring

mill of Summon & Brockmanii, at Olden-
burg, Ripley county, burned Loss,
$20,000; insurance, $7,000.

NEW YOlllt NOTES.

Analyzing "Rye and Hock" Candy The Rapid
Steamship Company Incorporated Grant
Denies That He Has Been Interviewed.
New York, March 18. The Brooklyn

Health Department, at the request of tho
Society to Prevent Cruelty to Children,
analyzed candy known as Kye and Rock.
The chemist found the candy flavored With
essence of whisky, or fusel oil, in proportion
of 0.7353 grains to the pound. Tho fatal
dose of fusel oil is from 1 0 to
1 0 grains, or about tho quantity
found in two pounds of the
candy. A smaller quantity produces dizzi-
ness, headache, sense of falling and suffoca-
tion. A good deal of this candy is purchased
by school children.

Certificate of incorporation of the Rapid
Steamship Company was filed y m
court The company organized with a capi-
tal of $250,000, Among the incorporators
is John Rocha. The object is to manufac-
ture steamships with auxiliary screw pro-
pelling power calculated to greatly increase
the speed.

In a letter received from Gen. Grant by
one of his friends in this city, he denies the
recently reported interview in regard to the
forthcoming contest in Chicago as being be-
tween Blame and Arthur. Ho says: "I
have had no interview with a correspondent
since I have been hero. I have not been in-
terviewed by anybody."

WI11E WA4FS.

Hugo Eckxrt, stabbed at St. Louis
Sunday in a row by J. H. Schmadel, died
yesterday at the City Hospital. The mur-
derer is in jail.

Johnnie Cobb, of Philadelphia, aged
six years, was bitten by a dog three years
ago, and i3 now hopelessly prostrated with
all the symptoms of hydrophobia.

Christian Lembke, arrested on the
steamer Nurnburg on her arrival Saturday
at Baltimore, charged with burglary, rob-
bery and forgery at Akron, O., started for
Asrou last night. jf

The Republican conventions of Hunt-
ingdon and Cameron counties, Pa., instruct-
ed the delegates to the State Convention to
support the Blaine representatives to the
National Convention.

The com train sent from Wichita, Kan.,
for the Ohio flood sufferers arrived at Kansas
City last evening, aud leaves for St. Louis
this morning. Quite a large number of per-
sons viewed the tiain at tho depot at Kansas
City.

Atlorneys' Fees.
Special to the Courier-Journa-

Indianapolis, March 18. The Federal
Court ordered the following payments of at-
torneys' in tho Ohio and Mississippi railroad
receivership affair: Hoadly, Johnson & Col-

ston, $21,000; Harrison, Hines & Miller.
$21,000; Henry Crawford, $20,000; Baker,
Hord & Hendricks, $5,000; Turner, Lee &
MeClure, $2,500; H. Peckham, $5,200; W.
T. McCliutock, $10,000; Allen Campbell,
the Trustee, $5,000; Farmers' Loan and
Trifst Company. $1,000. It is also decreed
that the road and equipment shall be deliv-
ered to the company, when a boud of $500,-00- 0

shall be issued to the Receiver, John Hi.
Douglass.

Should Water Their Stock.
Boston, M ss., March IS The insurance

companies wnose licenses for doing business
in this State will be revoked because of their

with the statute, which re-
quires a capital of at least $300,000, are
Ll.i.itm.in'.s Kire and Marino, Pittsburgh; Cit-
izens, ht. Louis, and Eulei prise Fire ana Ma-
rine, Cincinnati,

HIS SPIRIT UNBROKEN.

Osman Digma, With a New Force,
Again Ready to Give the

British Battle.

The Police at the British House of
Commons Keeping a Sharp

Lookout for Dynamite.

Franca to Demand Indemnity of Ohina,

and GiYe Her Forces in Ton-qu- in

Full Sway.

Prince Napoleon Goes to Switzerland
to Avoid Arrest-'T- he Illness

of Gladstone.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS,

London, March 18. A Suakim dispatch
says: Tho spirit of Osman Digma and some
of his fanatical adherents is far from broken.
He has returned with as many as 2,000 fol-
lowers to the neighborhood of his former en-

campment. He adopts the same tone in bis
intercourse with his people as before the last
disaster, and is exhorting them to a religious
war. He assures them that in the thud bat-
tle success will bo theirs, but the tribe3 aro
mucir" demoralized a3 they reflect upon tho
full significance of their crushing defeat.
Osman does not hesitate to make use of stern
measures toward any followers who show
signs of disaffection. Two Sheiks, who at-
tempted to leave camp, have been .placed in
chains. Admiral Hewitt's proclamation,
offering a reward for Osman's head, has
reached the hands of the Sheiks with him.
They read it and spurned it with supreme
contempt. Osman's scouts, to the number
of 150, are watching close about Handoub.
They are under orders to kill all stragglers,
whether English or of friendly tribes.

Marquis Hartimjton, War Secretary, has
received the text of Admiral Hewitt's proc-
lamation, offering 1. 000 for Osman Digma's
head, and has ordered it withdrajvn in the
most judicious manner possible. Marquis
Haftington states this afternoon that he had
Teceived a dispatch from Admiral Hewitt
explaining the reason for issuing the procla-
mation. Ho asserted that Osman had killed
two of his messengers, and he therefore con-
sidered the rebel chief a murderer.

A boat has left Shendy to try and reopen
communication with Gen. Gordon at Khar-
toum.

Zobehr Pasha has offered to go to Khar-
toum to assist Gen. Gordon, on condition
that he be allowed to take funds to raise a
force of 1,500 blacks. The Cairo Govern-
ment recommends that England accept
Zobehr's offer.

The British reconnoitering force is in-

trenched at Hartdouk. No rebels are visi-
ble. Osman Digma declares he will renew
the fight in ten days.

GREAT BRITAIN.
EXTRA PRECAUTIONS TAKEN TO PREVENT

THE INTRODUCTION OP DYNAMITE INTO
THE HOUSE OPCOMMOJIS.
London, March 18. Parnell has selected

Mr. Grey, who "was solicitor for O'Donnell,
the murderer of Caroy, to stand as Parlia-
mentary candidate for County Longford. '

A memorial tablet in honor of Samuel
Pepys, in St. Olave's church, London, was
unvailed James Russoll Lowell per-
formed thqj;eremony. In his speech Lowell
alluded to th? presentation of the ship Alert
by the Brittt Government to the United
States to take part in tho Greely search ex-
pedition, and said he was glad to testify that
the Americans appreciated this graceful and
generous action of England.

's bulletin legarding Gladstone's
health states that he is slightly better. Ab-
solute rest is enjoined.

Parnell has brought action in one of the
courts of Dublin to recover arrears of rent
from one of his tenants.

A large Liberal meeting, hold at Mon-
mouth y, rejected a resolutionjexpress-lv- e

of confidence in tho Government, and
adopted one condemning the policy in the
Soudan.

The scene about the entrance to the House
of Commons this afternoon, where numerous
committees were sitting, was of the most
unusual character. Clerks and porters car-
rying bags and boxes to the committee-room- s

were stopped by the police and tho
parcels subjected to a thorough examina-
tion, so as to prevent the possibilty of the
introduction of dynamite.

A deputation trom the leading towns will
wait upon Baron Carliugford, Lord of the
Privy Seal, to urge tho rejection by Com-
mons of the amendments to tho Contagious
Diseases in Animals Bill adopted by the
Lords.

At 8 o'clock this evening it was announced
that Gladstone's condition was rather worse.

The Bankruptcy Court of Dublin has an-
nulled tho deeds by which James Carey, the
Irish informer, sought to transfer his prop-
erty to his relatives, and so defrand his cred-
itors.

The tenor of Minister Lowell's letter to the
Secretary of State on the exclusion of
American live cattle from England, as

from New York, appears m the
pacers here without comment. The Paris
Matin, refers to the communication as
parallel to Minister Sargent's letter of Ger-
many's excluon of American pork, with
the difference that both political parties in
England accept the truth of Mr. Lowell's
statements, which rather tend to raise him in
the English estimation.

G.EUMANY.
THE REICHSTAG UNANIMOUS IN SUPPORTING

A MEASURE PROVIDING FOR THE CONSTRUC-
TION OP TORPEDO BOATS.
Berlin, March 18.. In the Reichstag to-

day all parties gave their support to the
proposition to appropriate 18,700,000 marks
for the construction of torpedo boats and
batteries. It was referred to tho Budget
Committee. Tho Naval Department has re-

ceived congratulations from all sides for tho
celerity with which it had created an efficient
fleet. Gen. von Caprivi, Minister of Marine,
thanked the Reichstag for these expressions
of confidence and approbation. ,

In the Reichstag y the President an-

nounced the reception of a resolution of con-
dolence at the death of Hei r Lasker, ti om
the Cincinnati Gymnastic Society. He
stated that he would express the thanks of
the Reichstag for the society's sympathy.

The German Government has asked the
Austrian authorities to postpono the execu-
tion of Hugo Schenck, the wholesale mur-
derer of servant girls, pending an inquiry in
regard to the girls whom Schenck is believed
to have murdered in Germany.

Bismarck udes daily in the Thiergarten.
He seems to be in splendid health. He sits
upon his horse with admirable erectness, and
rides with vigor. The impression of the
Reichstag is that he has renewed his
strength, mentally and physically. The cur-
rent rumors that he has altered his habits,
now eating and drinking in moderation,
were confirmed during his recent speeches in
the Reichstag. Instead of diluted brandy,
his former speech beverage, he took cold tea.

FRANCE.
celebrating the beginning op the com-

mune of lfc.71 prince napoleon fleesto avoid arrest.
Paris, March 18. To-da- y is, the anni-

versary of the beginning of the Commune of
1871. It has been apprehended that public
manifestations would be attempted. The
day, however, passed quietly. The Com-
munists observed the day by visiting the
various cemeterios and placing wreaths upon
the graves of the dead and departed leaders.

A manifesto from Prince Napoleon is
as imminent. He has gone to Swit-

zerland to avoid arrest, taking with him his
papers and aluables

Prime Minister .terry has been mtervi ed
upon the quusti n of gonorul disarmament by
European pow ers. tie pronounces it an im

possibility, and says the discussion thereof
is a waste of timo.

The French Government threatens to em-
ploy a military force against the little Re-
public of Andorra, m the Pyrenees, unless
certain claims which France presents are
settled.

An explosion of gas occurred in a mer-
chant's house here A police officer
and fireman were killed and twenty persons
injured, including a number of passers by.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
THE ARMY ESTIMATES BILL PASSED By THE

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

London, March 18. In the House of Com-
mons y the Army Estimates Bill passed.
The amount appropriated is 4,230,000.
The Marquis of Hartington stated that the
elastic terms of the service and the bounties
were inducing men to prolong the period of
their foreign service, and had attracted the
past year over 3,000 recruits. This is the
largest number ever known in one year. Re-

garding the heavy naval ordnance in process
of construction, be said throe guns of 110
tons, the most powerful in the world, four of
63 tons and three of 43 tons will be finished
the present year.

Lord Edmuud Fitzmaurice, Under Foreign
Secretary, announced 'that the interruption
of telegraphic communication between
Sneindy and Khartoum continues. The last
dispatch from Gordon was dated March 11.

In Commons, Dodson, Chancellor of the
Duchy of Lancaster, moved the second read-
ing of the Cattle Bill. He maintained that
it would afford tho greatest security possible
to cattle-owner- and do the least possible in-

jury to consumers. The bill was talked out,
and the House adjourned.

THE TOKQUIN TROUBLE.

THE FRENCH COMMANDER IN TONQUIN OR-

DERED TO ADVANCE AS FAR AS HE
THINKS ADVISABLE FRANCE TO DEMAND
INDEMNITY.
Paris, March 18. General Millot, com-

mander of the French land forces in Ton-qui-

has been instructed to advance as far
as he considers advisable. The occupation
of Langsin, Kaobang and Laokai is thought
to be necessary in order to provide for the
security of Tonquin.

The Gaulois says Li Hung Chang, Viceroy
of China, is submitting a basis of peace to the
English and American Ministers at Pekin,
and asking them to intervene. It is asserted
France will demand heavy indemnity from
China, and will occupy Chinese territory to
guarantee its payment.

Gen. Millet telegraphs: "The rout of the
Chinese is complete. It is useless to pursue
them further. Fort Phulany wiU be ourad;,
vanced post."

PRUSSIA.
PERFECT ACCORD BETWEEN RUSSIA AND

ENGLAND REGARDING THEIR INFLUENCE
IN MERV.
St. Petersburg, March 18. The Journal

de St. Petersburg assumes that perfect ac-

cord is possible between Russia and England
regarding their influence in the recently an-

nexed district of Merv. It says: ' 'The fears
of a conflict about India have vanished It
is needful now to destroy the belief of the
Asiatics that such conflict is likely to take
place in the future. England and Russia are
engaged in a joint civilizing mission."

A Warsaw dispatch says that the police
suspect that Degaeiff , leader of ,the party of
Nihilists, who murdered Col. Sudeikin, is
here. Fifty arrests were made last night.'
The hotels have been directed to report to
the police the arrival of all strangers.

THE DOMINION.
DEFEAT IN THE HOUSE OF THE BILL TO

INCORPORATE THE ORANGE SOCIETIES.
Ottawa, March 18. The House sat until

3:30 this morning debating the motion that
the bill incorporating the orange societies be
read a second time. It was defeated 105 to
68 causing great rejoicing among the Irish
societies.

A Toronto dispatch says a conspiracy
against the Ontario Government has created
a sensation. The matter will be reported to,
the Committee on Privileges and Elections for
investigation. At the Police Court to-d-

Wilkinson and Kirkland wera charged, under
warrant, and C. W. Binting, Managing Di-

rector of the Mail, and Edwaid Meek, a local
lawyer, under summons, for unlawfully con-
spiring to corrupt and frustrate the constitu-
tional procedure and acts of the Legislative
assembly of the Province of Ontario. No
evidence was taken and the prisoners were
not asked to plead, but the case remanded till
Friday. Wilkinson and Kirkland were taken
to the goal. Fifty thousand dollars bail
was refused. The penalty is said to be
two years' imprisonment and $2,500 fine.
Kirkland is a resident of Neilsville, Wis., a
lawyer by profession, but also concerned in
the timber camps in the boundary between
the United States and Ontario, and desired
to change the Government in order to fur-
ther his interests.

A Hamilton, Ont., dispatch says: The
liabilities of the late James Reed, furniture
dealer, are placed at $50,000. They include
$16,000 in forged papers purporting to be
signed by Colonel Bam, Member of Pailia-men- t.

Joseph Conture, manufacturer of knitted
goods, St. Charles De Sanbridge, Que., has
failed. Liabilities, $50,000; asssets, $30,-00-

Cochrane's foundery and finishing shop,
Durham, Ont., burned. Loss, $25,000.

FOREIGN NOTES.

Ajjomb exploded harmlessly in front of
the Governor General's residence at Trieste.
The person who placed it there escaped.

Gen. Ferrer has been arrested at Madrid,
aud search is being made for Gen. Hidalgo.
These officers are believed to be implicated
in the wiae-sprea- d conspiracy against the
government.

Wnn reference to the recent affair be-

tween Minister Wallace and the Grand Vi-

zier of Turkey it is stated that when Wallace
sought an mtM-vie- with the Grand Vizier
to press a settlement of the petroleum ques-
tion and obtain information in regard to tho
progress of the commercial treaty he offered
to the Foreign Minister, he found that the
Foreign Ministry would give him no satisfac-
tion, whereupon he repeated his demand to
see the Grand Vizier.

HEAVY MAINS

knelling the Small Streams In the South and
Addiiis to the Already Sullen Flood.

New Orleans, March 18. A Washing-
ton, Louisiana, special says tho rain-
fall in the past forty-eig- hours is over
eight inches. The streams are vory high,
and rivers rising rapidly.

The Picayune's Vicksburg special says:
All the plantations between Delta and Cali-

fornia station are overflowed. It is believed
the trains running to Talluluah will stop to-

morrow, making a complete suspension of
the railways between Delta and Mouroe, 73
miles. Mails will be carried by skiffs. The
Vicksburg and Meridian railroad has
stopped. The overflow of Bayou Pierre
causes a suspension of railroad traffic be-

tween here and Port Gibson.
The rainfall here from 2 o'clock yesterday

till 2 o'clock to-d- was three and one-tent- h

inches. The overflow causes a suspension of
traffic on the Texas Pacific railroad between
here and the Atchatalaya river. News
from the Davis crevasse this evening reports
that forty feet of piling used in closing it has
washed away, leaving the opening in but
little better condition than when work was
begun a week ago.

Alarine Intelligence.
London, March 18. Arrived out Rhein,

New York; Milanese, New Orleans.
Quefnstown, March 18. Arrived Hel-

vetia, New York.
New Orleans, March 18. Cleared

Schooner Ida C. Bullard, Providence. Ar-
rived Steamships Statesman, Liverpool, and
Marseilles, Havre.

Hamburg, March 18. Arrived Lessing,
New Y'ork;

The Dls'"ce orthe Metropolis.
St. Louts G'obr Democrat

Having built an extravagant opera-hous- o

for which she has no use, New York is now
about to construct an elaborate, fantastic
and equally unnecessary hotel on Coney
Island; but wo observe that she is still earn-
estly soliciting out o io contributions to ei cct
the Bartholdi Ptdestal, the last appeal in
that behalf being for ten-ce- gifts.

SOUTH FLORIDA.

A Lotiisvillian, Who is How Traveling in the
Land of Flowers, Writes of

What He Sees.

THE POET HARNEY.

Correspondence of the Courier-Journ- 1

Brooksville, Fla., March 12. The dis-
tance from Brooksville to Tampa is fifty-t- o
miles. The South Florida Stage'line makes
daily trips, leaving here at 6:30 a. M. and
arriving at Tampa at 6:30 P. M. On the 3d
day of this month I took a seat in the hack
and prepared for fhy twelve hours' ride.
Tho country between hero and Tampa as yet
is sparsely settled, and there are but few
orange groves. For the brst twenty-fiv- e

miles the road is goodthore being but little
sand. The road runs for tho most part
through pine forests and over poor land,
thougn a part of the intervening
country is very fine. When a railroad
penetrates this section of country, it will
settle up rapidly. On our route we jsaw a
number of squirrels and wild ducks, two
deer and an alligator basking himself in the
sunshine on tne side of a lake. The woods
were filled with wild flowers, but, as I am
no botanist, I shall not attempt to give their
names. Seven miles this side of Tampa we
crossed the wooden bridge spanning the
Hillsborough river. The Hillsborough is
clear aud transparent, and is said to afford
fine fishing. We reached Tampa after dark,
quite worn out.

The town was full of people and the hotels
all crowded. We were driven from one to
another only to hear the same response,
"Full up every room occupied." Fi-

nally, in despair, we drove out to the
Hotel Sanitarium, situated one-ha- lf ajmile
or more from the business portion of the
town. It is a nice, new building, and kept
by Dr. H. M. Bruce, a homeopathic physi-
cian. The greatest objection I found to it
was, that tho proprietor seemed to believe in

HOMEOPATHIC DOSES
of food as well as medicine. I would advise
my readers to give his hotel, now called the
St. James, a wide berth. Next morning I
started fourth on my tour of observation.
Tampa is an old town, but has only begun to
"boom" since the advent of the South
(Florida railroad, which was completed to
this poiut a few weeks since. Tampa is situ-
ated on Tampa bay, just at the mouth of the
Hillsborough river.

The view afforded across the waters is fine
and the softness andbalminess of the atmos-
phere fresh from old ocean adds much to the
attractions of the place. Tampa was laid
off for a city and the buildings are much
scattered. However, now that the long
looked-fo- r "boom" has struck it, the waste
places will probably soon fill up. ' The streets
are of the usual width, but very sandy, and
both walking and driving are unpleasant.
It is almost as bad as though the ground was
covered with mow. 'Hie majority of
the buildings are old and unpre-
tentious in appearance: some of tho
new ones are quite pretty and attractive.
There are no brick buildings there. A major-
ity of the dwelling houses seemed to be con-
verted into hotels and boarding-house- and
still they could not accommodate the throng
of visitors. The town was full of strangers,
land agents and hotel men. You heard noth-
ing on the streets and in the hotels but talk
of recent sales, pine and hammock land, im-
proved and unimproved, orange groves, frost-lin- e,

elevation, water protection and topics
of a kindred nature. To a stranger the talk
was perfectly bewildering.

The real estate men were doing a lively
business, and large sales were being
effected daily. Most of the land surround-
ing Tampa is poor pine land, sandy and un-
inviting in appearance. It Loentomplated
putting out an orange grove, I would seek
for richer land. There are some fine

orange groves in a high state of cultiva-
tion near town. Tampa is said to be a
healthy place, is a pleasant winter resort,
and affords fine sport in the way of boatin?
and sailing. Whether it ever will be a largo
city and the metropolis of South Flor-
ida remains to be seen. It seems
that the harbor is not so fine as
reported. There is not sufficient
water on the bar to admit the entrance of
steamers drawing much water, oxcept

AT HIGH TIDE.
An effort is being made to obtain an appro-
priation for Tampa bay from the Govern-
ment. If a sufficient amount is obtained to
remove this difficulty, the hopes of Tampa's
citizens my be realized; if not, and tho
South Flo. "da railroad is continued to Char-
lotte's harbor; there will be a reaction. The
corporate limits of Tampa embrace only 160
acres and a population of about 1,000. The
town and vicinity have a population of
some 2,000. Within the town on tho bav
and river is situated Fort Brook, a military
reservation of about 100 acres. This is a
beautiful tract, forming a peninsula and
reaching out into the harbor. The surface is
rolling, covered with native grasses and
clumps of gigantic live-oa- and other hard-
wood growth. From here the view is very
fine, indeed. This spot should be purchased
by the town and converted into a public
park. A little money expended on it
would make it a charming place.
Among other prominent buildings
is the new Opera-hous- owned
by Mre. Branch. While at Tampa I saw the
steamers Alabama and Dictator t anchor.
Among tho prominent citizens at Tampa are
Circuit Judge H. L. Mitchell, State's Attor-
ney S. M. Sparkman and Gen. J. B. Wall.

Next morning I boarded a train on the
South Florida railroad for Kissimmee City.
This is a trip no tourist or pleasure seeker in
Florida should miss. This road has worked
wonders for this country. It runs by a num-
ber of the most beautiful lakes in Florida,
striking the heart of the lake region
of Polk county. Among other lakes

dp Surpassing beauty
I would mention Lakes Alfred, Marianna, Ari-ann- a,

Arietta, Parker, Van and Julia. All of
these lakes are situated near together and
form as pretty a constellation of fakes as can
be found anywhere. The distance from
Tampa to Kissimmee City is seventy-fiv- e

miles. The South Florida railroad is the
'best equipped and easiest running narrow-gaug- e

road I have ever seen ; all of its offi-

cers and employes are specially courteous to
their passengers. This remark is true of all
from conductor to brakeman, and it affords
me pleasure to write it. The intervening
country from Tampa to Kissimmee City,
lying along the roalroad, is chiefly pine
land of various grades, with occasional
strips of hammock and scrub land. For the
most part the country is low, and in some
places marshy. We also ran through some
prairie land. Owing to the great number of
lakes, this country has many attractions of
its own, and is settling up rapidly. Several
thriving towns have already sprung up
along the road," and five years from

y the country will present an
entirely new aspect. We reached
Kissimmee City at 12:30, and went
immediately to the Tropical Hotel for din-
ner. This is a new building, containing 70
rooms, with plenty of spacious and inviting
verandas, and was just completed last Feb-
ruary at a cost of 5)25,000. The fare is ex-

cellent.
After dinner we walked out to take a look

at the place. Kissimmee City is situated on
the western shore of the beautiful ,ake
Tokopekaliga, which is eight miles wide, fif-

teen miles long, and dotted all over with
island's of various sizes. Tohopekahga is sit-
uated in Orange county, and stretches
to the Brevard county line. Hardly
two years old, Kissimmee City has
a populiuon of 1,000, and may yet merit
the name bestowed upon it the

"CHICAGO OF THE SOUTn."
Tho country is .low and level, consisting of
both pine and hammock land, and the roads
are firm and hard. Resting upon tho bosom
of the lake, I saw the Bertha Lee, the
steamer that made the trip from Louisville,
Ky., to the Gulf of Mexico, up the Caloosa-hatc'he- e

river into Lake Okeshobee ; thence
up tho Kissimmee river and through several
lakes and canals to Kissimmee City. Heiv
is the starting poiut of the drainage schciuo
originated by Hamilton Disstjn. iloroalso is
situated the Kissimmee Land Company,
under tho charge of Mr. William Cannon,
resident pgont. I met Mr. Cannon, and had
a pleasant conver- - iliou w iih hira rnardin.'
ihe process :i'i male l. his drninvg'
cumpany and eUe'r future p'ans aud pros-
pects. Mr. Cannon is an affable, genial

gentleman, well educated and thoroughly
acquainted with South Florida.

As the correspond"ut uf the C'ornr-er-Journ-

I was treated by bin
with special court'-- , y. aud invited to
make a trip suun in his compan J
to the new town ot losalie :n Polk county
to see that section of country, and also to
behold the working of h.s new dredge-boa- t.

If possible I shall accept his kmd invitation.Iu my next letter I shall give an account
of the work done by the Drainage Compan,
what they have accomplished and what tai y
exp'rt to do.

While in Kissimmee City I called on Cd.Will V.JIace Harney. I found him up
stans over the Kissimmee Land Com-pa- u

's office, presiding over the
olhce of the Bittcr-swe- rt , a
spicy newspaper. I am tempted to give tha
render a pen portrait of him. He is a man
about 5. yeai-- s of age, low stature and
wciahs about 95 pounds. When I saw him
ho was in his shirt sleeves, had on a d

flannel shirt, and looked as though h
had just come in from a big hunt. He was
seated ot a table dashing off copy for his pa-
per. What, I thought, is this

THE POET HARNEY?
Is this the great contributor to our leadingjournals and magazines? He raised hishead as I entered, glanced atme for . a moinnnt and bentover his work again. When I gave him my
name, however, and told turn that I w as acorrespondent of the he
immediately sprang to his feet and gave' mea regular Kentucky welcome.I hen for an hour or more wo had a livelj
conversation. Harney dashed aside huwork and began to tell me of old times when
he lived in Louisville and was oaiheftmo1crat. Then we talked of Florida, and hetold me of many amusing circumstan-ces that had happened to him or
come under his notice since ho came-t-

sunny Florida. Before I left he had me
completely under his magic power. Whenhave 1 met such a genial, whole-soule- d

gentleman, such an entertaining converser,
as Will Wallace Harney? He spoke feelingly
of old Kentucky days, and said the name of
Kentucky was dear to him yet.

I shall return to Kissimmee City, if for no
tnfr purpose than to have another talk with

Will Wallace Harney, the poet, journalist,
and prince of good fellows. May he wield
his pen for many years yet, and mav he con-
tinue to be the same courteous, chivalrous
gentleman that he is now. I know that his
many Kentucky friends will join me in my
wish for his continued success and happiness.

T. M. S.

THE PACIFIC EXPItESS ItODJSEItY.
McFndden, the Alleged I'al or Tiller, Ar-

rives at St. Louis liller Persists Ttio't lis
Hud .o Confederate.
St. Louis, March 18. George McFadden,

the alleged confederate of Prentice Tiller in
the robbery of the Pacific Express Company,
arrived here this evening. He and Tiller
and the Express officials had a conference at
the office of the Chief of Police, but nothing
new was elicited. Tiller persisted in saying
that he had no accomplice, and McFadden
denied that he had anything to do with the
robbery. Both were placed in jail. No
warrant has yet been issued against either
of them, or will there probably be until the
Express people obtain some additional infor-
mation from them which they desire.

General Manager Morsman, of tho Ex-
press Company, says there is a discrepancy
of about J15,000 between the amount found
on Tiller and the money now ascertained to
have been in the company's safe on the day
of the robbery. He believes this sum wsent
to Tiller's confederate, aud all efforts of the
company are now directed to find out who
that confederate is.

A Leap-yea- r Episode.
Burlington Free Press

"Say, George, I'm going to pop"
The young man reached for his hat with a

frightened expression of countenance, and
faltered out something about an engagement
with a man down at the hotel.

"Why, George, you ain't going so early,
are you? I was just going to say that if
you'd stay a little whilo longer I'd pop "

George disappeared through the parlor
dopr, and was bastilyjumbling for tho catch-loc- k

in the hall.
"Say, George what's the matter?" she

cried, rushing out after him. "What are
you going away in such a hurry for? If
you'll stop just a few moments longer I'll

"pop
But George was thrashing around in the

storm-hous- and jabbing the door all over
to find the latch. He finally burst a hinge
off arid was kiting down the path like a
frightened deer, when his girl stuck ner head
out into the, frosty air and bawled so that
she could be beard a block away:

"Say, George! if you'll come back I'll pop
some corn!"

George came back. (

Dound to Have An Audience.
Chicago Herald.'

The other day when old Pungleup, tha
grain merchant, went home to lunch he was
surprised to find an unusual number of wet
umbrellas on the rack, so he ascendod to hi3
wife's room and said :

"Anybody in the parlor, my dear?"
"Yes, dearest, " replied his better half,

who was putting the finishing touches to i
elaborate toilet. "Yes, dearest; quite a lot
of people. There's the doctor, an express-
man, a hackman, a grocery clerk, a telegra-

ph-repairer and nine messengers in the
' 'parlor.

"What on earth are they here for?"
"Well, you see, lovay, my new plush and

rep princesse came home five days ago, and it
has been doing nothing but rain ever since.
I've stood it just as long as I could, so when
it rained again to-d- I just rang for every-
body on the telegraph indicator so I could
have somebody to show it to. Isn't it too
lovely for anything?" and with an expectant
smile she rustled down the stairs.

A Rare Chance.
Chicago 2W6ujie.

Miss Farvenue Oh, mar. There is sich a
chance to get nice bargains now, and every-
thing will be sure to be in style.

Mrs. P. What's the use hucksterin'
around for bargains? We've got lots o
money dead loads of it.

Miss P, Oh! I don't mean at tho stores.
You know the Wentworths that live in that
there splendid old mansion on Blank avenue?

Mrs. P. Yes; the stuck-u- p things think
themselves better nor other people what's
got more money than they ever saw. They
are and talk a good deal about
family and sich things, don't they?

Miss P. Yes; them's the folks. Well, old
Mr. Wentworth has tailed, completely bust-
ed, and everything they have is to be sold by
the Sheriff. Let's go.

Mrs. P. My gracious, but that's luck.
We'll go there and buy their

Tho Forty-secon- d Highlanders.
Philadelphia IYmes.1

The Black Watch, mentioned so frequent-
ly in the dispatches from Suakim as having
borne the brunt of Gen. Graham's last en-

gagement, is the name given to the Forty-secon- d

regiment, Highlanders. Into this
regiment were enrolled in 1737, the com-

panies dressed in black or dark tartans, toat
had watched the Highlands during the war
for the restoration of the Stuarts. Nearly
all of the older regiments of the British army
have familiar names, sometimes derived
from some feature of their uniform and some-

times from some incident in their history.
The name of the Black Watch is significant
and poetical enough when its origin is under-
stood, but without an explanation is some-

what misleading, and it is probable that noli
many readers of American newspapers have
had the faintest idea what it meant.

A Suuthern Spinster.
Memphis Letter.

At the door of the Hickman House the
mistress of the place, a very practical spin-st-

, appoars, surroumded by some of her
ngi o dependents. She is the richest woman
on this part of tue river and will tolerate no
vi Into help. Her numerous tenants are all
black, and most of tnem were once slaves oa
the pl'aci. A favorite cow has found a place
on the "allery of the house, but the herd is
grouped on the summit of a mound. Every-
thing is at a standstill on the plantation, and
the energetic mistress has nothing to do but
to stand and gaze at the passing steamboats.
Such a time ought to be auspicious for tho
wooing of a lone, lone woman with a 2,000- -

acre farm.
For He Is 4n Englishman.

Ph 1,1. in'' 'i Pis.l
Lord Randolph L'iurchill has done many

foolish things, but there is a fine discretion in
his refusal to become "intimate with all
thn Pnnc- - of Wales' friends." 'V worse
md mi ire gang than thi "Prince ot
"i ilc- -' set" iin'iina ha- - imt soon since the
younger days of Ueorge IV".



THOMAS i: HELM'S DEJ-TU- ,

After n Drier Illnen vot Congestion or tho
Hrnln, Lost Wight.

Mr. Thomas P. Helm died at tho residence

of his brother. James P. Helm, on Broad-
way, near First street, at 9 o'clock last
night, after a brief illness. So sudden was
the announcement that those who hoard it
were loath to believe- - it. He had been feeling

rad.bposed for a day or two, but did not seem

to regard the symptoms as serious. He was

out in the city during the day, and early in
t u afternoon returned home, and, on enter-i- n

i his room, lay down on tho bed. Ha

clnsod the door, as was supposed, to prevent
anno.ance from the children, who were
p, iymg in thos hall, and remained
in the room all the afternoon.

bout 5 o'clock Mr. Jamos Helm returned
home, and on entering to see it he was worse
was amazed to find him unconscious. A
physician was summoned, and on making an
examination pronounced the malady con-

gestion ot the brain. Prolonged efforts
were made to reliove him and restore him to
consciousness, but without success, and at 9
o'clock he ceased to breathe.

Thomas P. Helm was well and favorably
known in Louisville and many parts of Ken-

tucky. He was the youngest son of the late
Uuv. John L. Helm, and served a term ns

Marshal of the Chancery Court, and as a
candidate for that office a year or two ago
made a gallant race. He was a graduate of
the Louisville Law School, and at the time
of his death was engaged as a legal agent of
the State. He was noted for his kind and
gentle manner and was exceedingly popular
with all who knew him, and a large circle of
friends will be deeply grieved to hear of his
sudden demise. 'His remains will be con-

veyed to Elizabethtown on the noon train to-

day for interment in tho family grave-
yard. He was in his 33d year and unmar-
ried.

FMKSOXAL FOISTS.

W. E. Merrill, IT. S. A., is at the Gait.
Col. B. B. Groom, of Lexington, is at the

Gait.

Hon. Cbas. G. Smith, of Clarksville, is at
the Gait.

Cbas. J. Cossart, of tho island of Madeira,
is at the Gait.

Frank Walls, Springfield, is at tho Fifth
Avenue Hotel.

Col. Geo. O. Shivers, Covington, is at the
Fhipuix Hotel.

D. M. McHenry, of Frankfort, is at the .

Louisville Hotel.
W. D. Addison, of Baltimore, is at the

Louisville Hotel.
Mr. J. R. Hazenjof New .York, is at the

Standiford Hotel.
B. F. Payne, Stephensport, is stopping at

the Phoenix Hotel.
Col. James TV. Tate, of Frankfort, is at

the Louisville Hotel.
Mr. J. Speed Smith, of Richmond, is at

the Alexander Hotel,
Dr. JohnQ. A. Stewart, of Frankfort, is at

the Alexander Hotel.
Hon. "IV. J. Lewis, Leitchfield, is a guest

of the Phoenex Hotel.
Col. Peter Biedinger, Jr., of Cincinnati, is

at the Alexander Hotel.
Hon. S. M. Stockslager, of Corydon, Ind.,

is at the Louisville Hotel.
Col. Breckinridge and Judgo Mulligan, of

L xington, are at the Gait.
Col. J. H. Stewart, of Elizabethtown, is a

guest at the Alexander Hotel.
Mr. James H. Vinion, of Lebanon, is a

guet at the Standiford Hotel.
Mr. Ben B. Gray, of New Castle, Ky., is

a guest at the Alexander Hotel.
Col. Clifton Dancy, of Jacksonr-Tenn.- , is

stopping at the Standiford Hotel.
Mr. A. Ii. Burnham, of Denver, Col., has

taken rooms at the Alexander Hotel.
Mr. Chas. S. Green, Assistant Auditor,

rraokfort, is at the Alexander Hotel.
Sidney Green, Sheriff of Washington

c unty, is at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
Miss Mary Caflinger, of New Castle, Ky.,

is the guest of Miss Corinne Boyd, of Second st.

M. C. Stearns, wife and daughter (Mrs.
Harrison, wife of Mayor of Chicago) are at the
Gait.

Hon. W. L. Reeves, Elkton, and Hon. P.
Lles, Graies county, are at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel.

iix-Go- Leslie is spending a few days
v, ith his son at Mrs. E. H. Bly's, West Walnut
btreet.

Col. Georgo C. Cochran, associate editor
( Chicago, is in the city, a guest of N. D.
Hunter, Esq.

J B. Dorman, spepial representative of
Gustavo and Charles Frohman's productions,

of Paris," "May Blossom" and
Minstrel Festivals, is in the city.

Mrs. Lou Ann Eastin, after a two weeks'
visit to her sisters, Mrs. Mary Forceman and Mrs.
Helen Locke, returns to her home in Illi-

nois.
Mr. R. V. Brieson, at the request of the

China and Japan Company, came to
Louisville to look after the interests of the e

Government in Exposition matters. He
regretted not being able to remain over to the

g at the Opera-hous-

Speaker Chas. Offutt, Paris; Lieut. Gov.
J R. Hmdman, Columbia; M. T. Flippin,

J. A. Moore, Marion; Gid. J. Binford,
t M. Vaughan, Clinton; J. Bingham, Wallonia;
I D. Jams, Jarvis' Store; John H. Wilson,

M. J. Cook, Mt. Vernon; A. K. Brad-
ley, Madisonville; John S. Odell, Lawrenceburg;
J. M. Unthank, Pinoville; Wm. Weddlngton,
Martinsburg; Robt. Bates, Whitesburg; J. A.
Hmdman, Barren county; M. S. Clark, Logan
county; Prentiss Meade, Carrollton; W. J.
ruckett, Blandville; Robt. Walker, Scottsville;
L Hogan, Gallatin; J. L. Powell, Mercer county;
B A. Burnett, Cadiz, members of the Legisla-
ture, are at the Alexander Hotel.

.1ejrandcr's A. II. Flynn, Peter Biedlngen,
Jr and Charles T. Maley. Cincinnati; T. J. JJan.
lei and R. B. Brown, Memphis: M. S. Lucas, Bos-
ton, Enoch Brock, Sharon, Tcnn. ; A. Asherand
M Lowenthal, New York; John Brady, Indian-
apolis, W. Craig, Philadelphia; W. G. William-
son, Montgomery, Ala.; Philip Liebar, Clarks-vilh- -

Tenn. : IX C. Herndon, Mapes, D. T.; A. S.
Caldwell, Nashville; R. Smith, Decaturville; J.
Smith. Mosherville, Mich. ; A. B. Burnham. Den-
ver. Col.; J. D. Sharp, Charlestown, Ind.; W. R.
(.orbatt, Paducah; A. Hay, Richmond: Frank
Davies. Normandy; E. C. Lillard, Lawrenceburg;
I M Phillips, Lebanon; Mrs. M. C. Dawson, Bos-
ton , A. W. Alien, Glasgow.

Chas. Walters, tho rag-pick- who
grounded the boy Freeman, Monday, surrendered
himself to the police officers yesterday in the
neighborhood of his home, at the corner of Bank
and Nineteenth streets. He is old and so feeble-
minded as to borderon idiocy. His victim was
still living at a late hour last night, and may re-

cover.

S. N. Fisher, U. S. Marshal, Indian Ter-
ritory, and J. T. White, Deputy Sheriff of Rock-
castle county, Ky., passed through this city en
route for Ft. Smith, having in charge Mason
Halcolm, who is wanted at that place for the
murder of Siegel Fisher last July.

Chas. Endress and wife, Ellen Endross,
whose chief fault is poverty, were arrested yes-
terday on a warrant sworn out by their land
lord, who desired to dispossess them of their
rooms. When hey appealed to Judge Thomp.
eon, he let them out on parole.

Wm. Bailey was lodged in jail by Sheriff
Auxier, ol Owsley county, last night, and will be
taken to Frankfort State Prison to serve
a term of three years for distilling moonshine
vt nhout license from tho Government.

James Horan was registered at tho jail
1 .st night by bnerui Sydney Green, of Washing-
ton county, who will take him through to Frank-foi-

to be imprisoned for

Annie Ray, Mary Brown, Ella Gates and
Josephine Woodson, who were on the pick-u- in
tue V, est End last night, v, ere themselves picked
up Dy i inicers slater and Allen.

Ella Ray, Ella Rodgers, Mollie Preston,
Annie Ray, Lucj Smith, Mary Conley and Brent
I), puns are on the black list for misdemeanors
at central police station.

CE1T. Owens, an insane man. was left at
the jail by Sheriff J. H. Watson, of P.ilasl,
teunts , lout Olgbt, nt)d will scut t the eylum
W9y

THE RIVER AND WEATHER
LATITUDE AMD LO?GirUDE OF LOUISVILLE.
Latitude oS 14' uS'. Longitude 85 4j' oJ.

SIGXAL SERVICE REPORTS.
THE INDICATIONS FOR THE VARIOUS DI3- -

TRICTS FOR
WAfflimTOH. March 19. 1 a. m For the South

Atlantic States, light i airs, partly cloudy weath-
er, winds shifting to southerly, blteht change in
temperature, lower oarorueier.

tor tne western uuu nunc, in- buiuoi,
preceded by local rains, north to west winds,
slight rise in temperature.

For Tennessee and the Ohio valley, threat
ening WEATHER AND RAIN, EASTERLY WINDS, BE-

COMING VAIUABJ.i:, SLIGHT CHARGER IN TEMPER-AT-

ItE, FALLIM. FOLLOWED BY IUS1NO BAROJJETEB.
tor t he Lower Lase region. tnreateniUKweaui- -

er and rain, slight rise in temperature, easterly
winds, becoming variawe, lawing barometer.

For the UDDtr Latco region, paruy ciouay
weather and rain in the southern part, north-
easterly winds, becoming variable, slight rise in
temperature.

tor tue Upper Mississippi vauey, ijgnc rains.
followed by partly cloudy weather, northeast-
erly winds, becoming variable, slight rise in tem-
perature.

For the Missouri valley, fair weather in the
northern portions, light ram in the southern por
tions, nonneas eriv winas, uecoimng vutiauie,
slight rise in temperature.

Southern California, generally iair
weather.

For North Pacific coast and the extreme north
ern portion of California, light rains.

For Colorado fair weather.
The Lower Mississippi and Lower Missouri

rivers will rise slowly.
cautionary signals are oruerea at- iunwauKee,

Grand Haven and Ludington.
METEOROLOGICAL RECORD SIGNAL SER

VICE, U. S. A.
Official. Louisville, Ky., March 18, 1SS4.

G;S 10:t5 S:!5 i:S5 10:55
A. if.A. 2f.P. M.P. M. P. M.

Barometer . 130 097 IJO Q70 20 073 29.943 29.878
32 8 35.2 62. 0 38.1 57.3
4.3 48.G 53.0 51 1 . 52.5
78 IS 72 77 - 83
E. E. E. K. C.

4 4 10 12 5
CI My CTdy. CTdr. Lt. r'n Lt. r'n

Thermomet
Dew-poi- . .,
Humidity...
vina
'elocity
leather

Mean dailv barometer 29.083
Mean daily thermometer 57 4.

Mean daily dew-poi- 50.(
Mean dailyhumid ity - 17.7
Maximum thermometer G4.0
Minimum thermometer 51.0
Rainfall, inches (inappreciable)
Maximum velocity of wind, 1G miles per hour.

east.
COMPARATIVE OBSERVATION'S.
Louisville, March 18, 1834, 2:23 p. m.

Observations taken at the same moment of
time at all stations 7 a. m.. 3 p. M.. 11 P. ax.

(Washington time):
fca WIND. t3

o 3 83 Stateof
Stations. 2 -

2. SSS: Weather.

. ? r is' 5v 2.
E.Qnlf States:

New Orleans 20.84 63 s. S 0.61 Lt. rain.
Vicksburf- - JU.Sj 65Ik.it LtJ0.3a Ciouay.

WO' If States:
Fort Smith.. 29.B6 5.";w. si- Cloudy.
Galveston.... 2D.91 tilN. 16.0.1b Cloudy.
Indianola.. . 20.H1 60 s. 10 Cloudy.
Little Rock. 20 88 OU n.w Lt Cloudy.
Bhreyeport . 29 83 63iN. S Cloudy.

O. Vld-Tenn- :

Chattanooga 30.01 54'n. e Lt. 0.62 Cloudy.
Cincinnati.. 30.07 65Is.e. C Cloudy.
Louisville... 20 07 62,e. 10 Cloudy.
Memphis .. 20.87 61 e. Lt. 0 01 Cloudy.
Nashville.... 20.03 57ie. Lt 0.40 Lt. rain.
Pittsburgh. 30.18 57!k. e 8 Cloudy.

Up. Miss. V'y:
Cairo.. . 20.93 61 n. Lt. 0.01 Cloudy.
Davenport,. 30.03 43 e. 11 0.01 Lt. rain.
Dubuquu . j30.ll 39 N. E Lt. Lt. ram.
Keokuk 130.01 44 n. e Lt. Cloudy.
La Crosse. . . 30. 14 30 s. e 8 Cloudy.
St. Loui3 ... 29,07 55 E. Lt. 0.24 Cloudy.
St. Paul.... 30.15 39s.e. 6. ...Cloudy.

Missouri Vl:.
Leavemvth. . 30.01 48 n.tv Lt. 0.02 Cloudy.
Omaha 30.08 38 m. 8 0.06 Cloudy.
Vankton .... 30.13 36 n. e Lt. Fpggy.

Ex. Northwest
Bismarck ... 30.12 34s.tr 11 Cloudy.

Middle Slope:
Dodge City .30.12 51 n.tv 9 . ... Clear.
Fort Elliott. 30.05 58s.w 8 ...Clear.
North Platto 30.11 52 s. Lt Clear.

S'thern Slnve:
Ft. Stockton 30.07 61 Fair.

Lake Region:
Chicago.. . 30.10 37 k. e 8 0.02 Lt. rain.
'Inappreciable. tThunder-storm- .

COMPARATIVE DATA. CORRESPOSDINO DAYS
OF DIFFERENT YEARS.

Louisville. Ky.. March 18, 1834.

thermometer. S"

ST1 29.913 ft rr fii.i7 ii 7l.3j ,0.93Cloudy
19.840 62.0 81.5 0.88.Cloudy

1875 30.223 35.7 45.0 28.0 59. 5 In. tair.
18761 30.373 22.0 29.0 1G.0 GO.O "W. Fair.
1877 30.16 36.2 43.0 28.0 01.0 S. 7 Cloudy
1878 30.227 45.2 50.0 40.0 60.0 N.E Fair.
1879 30.225 31.5 30.0 44.7 Clear.
1880 29.888 51. Si 60.0 49.0j Fair.
1881 29.810 49. 57.0 !41.0' 05.3 0 23 Cloudy
1882 29.873 65.3 73.0 51.0 81.3 0 21 Cloudy
18t-- 29.750 59. 8 71.0 48.0 Clear.
1884 29 9S3 57.4! 04. 0 31.0 7. Cloudy
Stage of Water in Canal for Corresponding laya
173... 8feet 2 inches,1879. . .12 feet Sinches
1874... Sfeet 2 inchesllS&O. . .19 feet 2 inches
1875... 10 feet 5 Inches 1S81., 10 feet 11 inches
1876... 11 feet 1 inch 1882... 11 feet 2 inches
1877... 14 feet 11 inches 1S83. .. 8 feet 2 inches
1878... 12 feet 0 inches! 18S4...25feet 0 inches

RIVER TELEGRAMS.
THE RIVER AT PITTSBURGH.
Special to the Courier-Journa- l.

Pittsburgh, March 18. The river is9J feet
on the marks, and is falling. It is cloudy and
mild, indicating more rain. Business has been
dull thus far this week, with a big falling off in
St. Louis shipments The Chancellor arrived
and departed. The Graham and Batchelor are
due The Montana and Resolute are
announced to leave for St. Louis Tho
Iron Age sunk a barge of rails at tho Steuben-vill- o

bridge. The barge is said to have turned
clear over, and is out of the way. The rails can
easily be secured when the water falls. The C.
W. Anderbon, wrecked at Point Pleasant, W. Va.,
bridge, was insured in the agency of George W.
Dean for $3,000, which is just what was paid for
her last week by her new owners, who took posses-
sion last Saturday. Additional coal shipments:
Alarm, for Cincinnati, with 10 barges, 120,000
bushels; Little Fred., J. A. Blackmore, Maggio,
Jim Brown and Nellie Speer, for Louisville, ith
an aggregate of 798,000 bushels. Capt. Sam. S.
Brown is on'the siclc lht. Capt. Henry Brown
has gone to St. Louis. Com. James A. Black-mor- e

is here looking after the business of the
firm.

Pittsburgh, March 18, Noon. River 9 feet 9
inches and falling. Clear and pleasant.

Pittsburgh, March 18, Night. River 0 feet 4
Inches and falling. Clear and pleasant.

WnEELXNG, March 18, Noon. River 16 feet
6 inches and falling. Departed Batchelor,
Pittsburgh, 8 a m. ; Chesapeake, 3Iarietta, 10 a.
m. ; Diurnal, Parkersburgb, 1:30 a. ii. Locals all
on time. 'Weather cloudy and cool.

Wheeling, March 18, Night. River 16 feet
and falling. Departed Andes, Cincinnati, 7. p.
M. Emma Graham due up. Locals all on time.
Weather cloudy and pleasant.

Cincinnati, March 18, Noon. River 48 feet 8
inches and falling; cloudy. Thermometer CO0.
Arrived St. Lawrence, Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati, March 18, Night. River 48 feet 1
inch and falling. Light rain; much warmer.
Arrived Vint Shinkle, Memphis. Departed St.
Lawrence, Pittsburgh. The Burnside and Cum-
berland Rher Packet Company chartered
the Josh V. Throop for the rest of the season, to
run between Point Burnside and Gainsboro, on
the Cumberland river.

Evansville. March 18, Noon. River rising
very slowly, with J9 feet on gauge. D-
epartedAriadne, Cincinnati; Grace Morris,

Evansville. March 18, Night. The river rose
0 of a foot and came to a stand, with 39

feet on the gauge. Arrived Sherlock, Cin-
cinnati to New Orleans, 11 a. m.; Houston,
New Orleans to Cincinnati, 7 p. m. Departed-Dex- ter,

Op. si.; Houston, Op. m., making nearly
five miles an hour last night in the fog above
Uniontown. Weather warm. Signs of rain.
Thermometer, 53 to 68; barometer, G2.

Cairo, March 18, Noon. Arrived City of
Helena, fat Louis, 0pm Departed Helena,
Memphis, 11 p. m.; City of New Orleans, Now
Orleans., 11 a. m. Cloudy and mild. '

Cairo, March 18, Night. No arrivals or de-
partures. River 43 feet 3 inches and rising.
Heavy fog; thermometer 50.

St. Lorm, March 18, Night. Arrived Hud-
son, Liiiuutown. Departed City of Cairo,
Vieksburg. River risen 7 inches; 11 feet 7 inches
b the gauge. Rainy and warm.

Memphis, March 18, Night The river has
nsen two inches. Departed U ill S. Has,Vieksburg, ti p m ; oluo. Cincinnati, 7 p m ;
V.'jominc. Cincinnati, Hp m ; Cit of Provi-
dence, Vieksburg, 9 p. m. Damp and foggy.

Vicksburo, March 18, Night- .- Arrived Pa-
trol, 1 p. m. , Yaz-j- river. Departed Arkansas
City, 11 a. m , St Louis, Annie P. faiher, this
morning, New Orleans,

lw Urwawi Marcli xi7 Msfct. --Departed.
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PoitEads and barges, St. Louis; Smoky City,
Ohio river. River rose 5 inches, and now stands
at high water mark. Incessant rain all last night
and to day, and still raining

LOCAL RIVER REPORT.
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

Kama Fiom To.
City of Madison... Cincinnati Cincinnati.
Maggie Harper Madison Madison
Rainbow Henderson Henderson.
Sam Clarke & tow. Pittsburgh Pittsburgh.
Dick Fulton r& tow. .Pittsburgh
Rush and tow Pomeroy Cairo.

BOATS DUE.
Jas. Guthrie Henderson
Mary Houston New Orleans. ..Cincinnati.

RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER.
The river was receding slowly last even-

ing, with 24Jj feet by canal marks and 23J feet
on the falls. The Ohio rose 13 inches at Cairo
Monday, and the Missouri 18 inches at Leaven-
worth. The Mississippi rose 7 inches at St.
Louis, 1 inch at Vieksburg, with over 46 feet of
water, and fell 2 inches at New Orleans. Rain-
ing at"Cairo, Leavenworth, New Orleans, Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, Davenport, Little Rock, Mem-
phis, (ialveston, Keokuk, with nearly an inch df
rain at St. Louis and Springfield, Mo. Snowing
at Denver. Business dull here. Cloudy and
threatening rain.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
The John Gilbert for Tennessee river at

12 M.

The Fannio Freeso for Kentucky rjver at
3 P. M.

The Ben Franklin for Cincinnati at 2:42
r. m.

The Jas. Guthrio, Capt. TVestfall, for
Henderson at 4 o'clock p. m., from the foot of
Fourth street.

C. W. ANDERSON SUNK.

At 1 o'clock on Monday the steamer C.
W. Anderson, lately purchased by Capts. York
and Jones, of Peoria, 111., and bound for the Illi-

nois river, struck a pier of the railroad bridge at
Point Pleasant, causing her to sink in aJew min-
utes. It seems her pilot thought it safer to come
through the channel snan. lor unon nearing the
bridge she turned her bow up stream and went
under the span backing, when a cross current,
caused by the bwifc current striking the piers,
carried her at once against the pier with great
force, striking her near the boilers, breaking her
timbers and c iu&ing her to take water very lap-idl-

For tome minutes her rudder refused to
work, and for a while it seemed she would go
down in the middle of the river. Finally her
head was pointed for the Ohio shore. She at
once put on a full head of steam, and succeeded
in getting to the shore just opposite that place,
and sunk in about twenty feet of water. She is
lying in a bad bhape, as she sank where the bank
is very rocky and uneven, and her head is caught
on the bank, and Bhe is badly twisted. Fortu-
nately, no lives are reported lost, and, having a
light trip, the loss, excepting the boat, will not
bo much. She was valued at $7,000, and insured
in the Louisville Underwriters and St. Paul Ma-
rine for S4, 000. Her pilots were Marsh Hayes
and James Ransom. The Anderson is loaded
with Pittsburgh coal on owners' account, de-
stined for points on Illinois rivr.

OUR LOG.
No matter if corner-loafer- s are young

men of standing, go for 'em, cops.
Will. Rees and party, of Pittsburgh,

will make the the round trip, to New Orleans and
return, on the Belle of Shreveport, leaving here
Friday morning.

If you are going; to Europe, or want to
send over for relatives xr fnends, go and see
Will S. Hays. He is agent for five of the best
steamship lines in existence.

TnE bis Exposition meeting last night was
a rouser. That's the way to do do things.

'Be sure you're Wnght then go ahead,"
And "go it while you'ie Young."

The great and only 'Jumbo" leaves hero
Friday morning eaily for New Orleans. She is a
large, safe boat, and a trip to New Orleans and
back on her will be the pleasantest trip of your
life.

Clif. P. Kennedy has hitched a Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul "caboose" onto Fourth
btreet, below Main. It is a daisy, and if it doesn't
keep up with the balance of the boys it won't be
Clif.'s fault.

There's a barrel of fun at Ida Siddons
female minstrels at the Buckingham this week.
Billy Arnold, a Louisville boy, is "'thecard1' of
the concern, and Billy is a good boy, and don't
you forget it.

If New Albany doesn't want to make room
at her wharf for boats to get in and out. let her
fence in the town and take down the sign. If
the river business ain't worth anything to her,
she ought to say so, and not make it dangerous
for boats to land or leave there. Move the coal-boa-

above and below the wharf-boa-t, and give
steamboatmen a phance.

One of the cheapest pleasure trips in tho
world is to go from here to New Orleans and
back on the Belle of Shreveport Friday morning.
Only down and back 3,000 miles of delight-
ful scenery, pleasant weather, three good square
meals a day, a tplendid bed to sleep on every
night, good music, and lots of fun. 'Ibis is but a
little over $1 25 per day cheaper than staying
at home. Get ready for "Jumbo," for she's a
daisy, and Wash. Thompson, her Captain, is a
genial, jovial gentleman

We have no sympathy to waste upon any
steamboat or steamboatman who will carry
freights for a little or nothing, simply to keep

the other fellow" from getting it. It is fun for
the shippers, bui it's rough on the boat that
plays the "goose-bite.- " No wonder the river
business is running to seed and the Sheriff ties
up boats. Ought to tie 'em up. If steamboat-me- n

don't know any better than to run boats to
lose money they oughtn't run 'em at all. They
not only hurt themselves, but thoy hurt others in
the same business, and the sooner all such
."monkey business" is stopped the better it will
be for steamboats and the river business gener-
ally.

TO

She came, with sweet, bewitching smile ,
With not a word to say.

Walked up and pinned upon our vest
A button-hol- e bouquet.

Ol it was freh 'twas beautiful
As sweet as it could be;

No lovelier, nor sweeter, though.
Was that bouquet than she.

It lived though but a little while,
Then withered on our breast;

We laid the little gift away
Between two leaves to rest.

Its beauty never will die out,
Its fragrance may be gone.

But it shall live in memory of
Tha gill who pinned it on,

DRIFTWOOD.

The Vint Shinkle, for Memphis direct, to-
morrow at 12 o'clock The Jennie Campbell
and barges leave for St. Louis Saturday, sure. . .

The great "Jumbo" leaves for New Orleans Fri-
day morning, and the Golden Crown next Mon-
day The Montana leaves for St. Louis next
Sunday or Monday .The Resolute and barges
are loading at Pittsburgh for St. Louis The
Lily is coming down the Ohio hanging out lights

The Mary Houston Is due up y from
New Orleans. She is coming on one wheel
The Bukeye State, with the Houston's passen-
gers and 200 tons of her freight, passed up last
night.... The Henry Frank got oft! Devil's Island
and went South Monday The Ironsides and
tow and Alice Brown and tow reached St. Louis- -

Monday Iho Ilarry Brown and tow and Ray-
mond Horner and tow left New Orleans Monday
for this; port The Rush and tow passed down
yesterday ...The Dick Fulton and tow arrived
from Pittsburgh yesterday morning Tho Vint
Shinkle passed up night before last A private
dispatch gto us from Cincinnati yesterday an-
nounced the reported sinking of the C.W.. Ander- -

--son. For particulars see above The Sam Clark
arrived from Pittsburgh with a tow of coal for
Walton & Co The towboat Iron Age, with a
tow of railroad iron, struck a pier of the

e railroad bridge at Steubenville Mon-
day, sinking one barge of railroad iron and
damaging another. Loss not known The An-
nie Roberts struck her stacks against the suspen-
sion bridge while attempting to go under the
bridge with them only about half down
at Wheeling Monday. The stacks were
badly injured.... The W. W, O'Neil and
tow passed Memphis coming up Monday

..The break in the levee on the
Mississippi side at Beulah, 40 miles above Arkan-
sas City, has flooded 12,000 acres of tillable land,
and the on 16 cotton plantations have
all been removed, the most of the same to the
Cassidy place, in the vicinity, where the land is
above the overflow. The plantations flooded by
this crevasse, which is now 200 yaids wide, are
as follows: Hughes, Jas. Richardson, Neblett's,
Lightfoot Hughes, Clark Bell, Geyden Sellers,
Lenair's, Laban's, Polk and Rail, Matthews,
Clapp, Coffee and Ross. No farm-wor- k can be
done in either of the plantations namod until tho
water runs off... The Jas. Henry moved the
Government light at Tennessee Point up 300
yards; Craighead Point up 300 yards; Buckner's
down to the main shore; Tiptonville No. 2 up to
Tiptonville; Point Pleasant No 1. established
new light; Frenchman's temporarily discontin-
ued; Iron Mountain Incline at Bird's Point, new
light The John F. Walton made her last run
from Louisville to Baton Rouge in eight days,
her Jow consisting of 22 barges, eight s

and three She left part of her tow
in the mouth of Red river, taking eight boats to
Baton Rouge. She arrived at Baton Rouge Sat-
urday night and left Sunday at 10 a. m., and is
due at Louisville next Saturday, and will return
with another tow of coal. The John F. Walton's
tow amounted to nearly 500,000 bushels of coal.

SNAGS.
New Orleans t, 16th:

An occurrence of this week, and worthy of spe-
cial mention, was the mishap to the steamship
Heada. This steamer, on her way to sea, was
drawn into the crevasse at Cubitt's Gap during a
fog. The currents foiced her away from the
river into shallow water, and down a slough for
a distance of a mile and a half. After vain en-
deavors to get out of her serious plight, the tug
W. M Wood, belonging to B. D. Wood A Bros-- ,

n as sent to her assistance. By means of anchors
and atter ouite an effort for lns, as well as
mud lumps, had to be encountered the W ood
gut near enough to ghe the required assistance,
and h lthout hurt got the helpless steamer back
into the mer Capt Murph Wood, who handled
the W. M. Wood, was complimented for his skill
and judgment, as was also Messrs. B. D. Wood
& Bros for their liberality in settlement. In
these das of salvage claims, such mention is
like an oasis in tho desert

Kissimhee, Fla., Bitter Sweet, 14th:
The Bertha Lee leaves for the gulf via the drafn-S- 3

canal this week. Weuro sorry to part with

our Louisville boat and crew, but wish her good
luck for having solved the problem of navigating
our livers.

Indictments in Ohio.

Ntw Lexington, O., March 18. The
grand jury has reported ten indictments, in-

volving twenty-thre- e persons, one for mur-
der in the second degree in the Hickey lynch-
ing case and seven for riot in the McDevitt
case. Father O'Boylan was not indicted.

ltorford's Acid Phosphate.
NO PHYSICIAN NEED HESITATE.

Dr. S. V. Cievenger, Chicago, 111., says:
'Horsford's Acid Phosphate should be made

officinal. It is the most eligible, form for tho
administration of phosphorus, and no phy-
sician need hesitate to order it on his pre-
scription blanks."

Tell the children to cut out and'save the comic
silhouette pictures as they apjtear from Issue to
issue. They will bo pleased with tho collection.

This space is owned by
BLACEWBLL'S BULL.

Of conree we mean the famous animal appearing
on tho label of genuine package of Black-welT- e

Bull Durham Smoking: Tobacco. Eery
dealer keeps thie, the beat Smoking Tobacco made.
Xono genuine without trade-mar- k of tho Bull.

jail FM&WIj-JLtvS'- J

MACAU LEY'S THEATER.
Grand Souvenir Xlght

MADISOI SQUARE CO.,
In the Great Dramatic Success.,

K I E K E I
Now in Its fifth year, having a record cf over
3,000 representations. An tinequaled cast. Ele-
gant souvenirs of "Dunstan" or "Hazel" pre-
sented to every lidy attending 'Last two
performances'to-morrow- . Matinee at 2. Night at
8. March 20. "Silver King." March 24. "Stran- -
glers of Paris.

MA SO fllC TEMPLE THEATER.

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.
3 nights only, commencing Monday, March 17,

PATTERSON'S HEW YORK OPERA GO.

In a superb production of Herr Johann Strauss'
most successful master-work- ,

"THE QUEEN'S LACE HANDKERCHIEF,"
Which has just closed a brilliant season of S00
nights at the "Casiino" in New York City
(through arrangement with Mr. Townsend Percy),
will be produced complete in every particular,
41 People! il Peoplcl
One of the grandest stage productions in tho
world! The most popular! The most artistic
The most refined' The most melodious! The
most successful Opera now before the public.

J2g?No advance in prices.

MACAULEY'S THEATER.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday and Saturday
Matinee, March 20, 21 and 22, Grand Produc-
tion of the Strongest Play on the English' or
American Stage. Tho Powerful Spectacular
Melodrama, entitled

THE SILVER KING !

Direct from Chicago and St. Louiq: 50 nights
Grand Opera-Hous- New York, to The largest
business ever in that Theater; 100 nights run,
Wallace's Theater. Same magnificent cast as in
New York, and the beautiful $4,000 moving
Transformation Scenery complete.

March 24, STRANULEES OF PARIS.

IiECTUKBS

LECTUBE.
AT the invitation and request and for the benefit

of the Ladies' Aid Society of the First Pres-
byterian church, Rey. Dr. JNO. W. PRATT will
deliver a lecture in that church
On 'lliureday, March 20, at 8 o'clock I". M.

Subje!ct-S- T. PATRICK, THE PRESBYTE-
RIAN BISHOP.

Tickets 50c To be had at James K. Lemon's,
J. V. Escott & Son's and Dr. Vincent Davis'.

mrlS WeSaSuMoTu&We

. STEAMBOATS.
For Cincinnati V. S. Mali-lin- e Steameri.

AfILeaTe dailT at 2:13 P.M. Sundays3jSrSS3iat 11:13 A. SI. Fare g.l. Hound
trip $5, including meals, berths and passage, irood
until used. Boats leave dock at foot of Third St.

WILL S. MAYS, FRAMi CAIU'EH, Su)'t.
Pass, and Ticket Agent. se2" d&Sutf
REGULAR U. S. MAIL-LIN-

For Owensboro, Evansville and Henderson.
JAS. GUTHRIE L. W. WHITLOW, Master

leave as above This Day,

B. C. LEVI, Agent.
W. S. Hats. Ticket Ag't. S. W. BLACK.Pass. Ag't.
LOWER OHIO AND TENN. RIVErt PACKET.
For Evansville, Paducah, Eastport and Florence,

the Elegant Steamer
JOHN GILBERT II. C. GILBERT, Master.

Lko Kohit, Clerk,
leave as above on Wednesday,

JgE&sSiSUthe 19th, at Vi m., positively, g

at Paducah with Cairo and Cumberland
river packets. THOMAS SMALL. Agent.

SOUTHERN TRANSPORTATION LINE,
Leaves Every Friday and Monday

FOIV IEV OKLUAIVS AMI WAV lOITS.
THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMER

BELLE OF SHREVEPORT,
THOMPSON, Master. CHURCH, Clerk,

Leaves Friday, March 21, at 10 A. a. The Golden
Crown follows Monday, March 24. For freight
or passage applv to 11. C. LEVI, Agent.

W ILL S. HA Vfe, Pas, and Ticket Ag't.

FOR ST. LOUIS DIRECT.
JENNIE CAMPBELL and Banres.

srLeaves Saturday, the '2d inst., at
WILL S. HAYS, Agent.

Memphis and Cincinnati 1'acket Co.
I or Memphis and All Way Points,

VINT. SHINKLE VINTON, Master.
Leaves Thursday, March 20, at 12

JgsKsSSnii. Through rates to all points on
Mempnlsand Little Rock railroad; also Cumber-
land and Tennessee rivers WILL S. HAYS,

Freight and Passenger Agent.

MAKSHAIS SALES.
Marshal's Sale.

R. II. Courtney )

against VIn Chancery, No. 900, V. C.
Wm. Davie. )

BY' virtuo of a judgment of the Louisville
Chancery Court, rendered in the above

cause, the undersigned will, on
TUESDAY, MARCH 23. 1S84,

about the hour of 12 o'clock M., sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at tho Court-hous- e

door, in the city of Louisville, Ky.,eomuchas
may be necessary of a lot of whisky described
thus,
333 barrels of D. A. Aikin Lexington Distillery

Whisky
in the warehouse of said Aikin, warehoused
March, 1881, serial number of casks 5,20 to
5,o!)4, inclusive, serial number of D.W. stamps
R. 4,565,882 to 4,506,000 and R. 4,578,001 to
4,578,104. Said whisky will bo sold on orlginnl
gauge as the same appears from the U. S. Gaug-er'- s

certificate now tiled herein and free of stor-
age and State tax to date of sale. The purchaser
assuming back storage and State tax, but having
it credited on his bid. I will offer said whisky for
sale in lots of 10 barrels with the privilege
of 50.

Amount to be raised $0,072 30.
A deposit of $100 will be lequired of each pur-

chaser under rule of court.
The purchaser will be required to give bond,

with good personal surety, bearing interest from
day of sale, payable on or before 4 months from
date. W. II. BAILEY,

Marshal Louisville Chuncery Court.

FOIJ SALE.
l'or Sale Three Imported Coach Stall

ions.
THEY were imported a few weeks since by

I. It. Dahlman, of New York City, ltii--

browns in color, and weigh about 1,300 pountis;
10 hands 1 inch m height, 4 and 5 ear old
They were selected from the best breeding tarms
of France. Can be seen at STEAE MAXWELL
& BRO. 'S btahlea, Sixth and JeffersoD sts , Louis-
ville, Kj

11 A

CARPETS, ETC.

T.
WHOLESALE

HTM7 1F1 TIT

On Brook and Market Streets,
Are now ready to show one of the largest stocks in this city, and make prices never before heard of
in the history of the Carpet business. We have everything found in a first-clas- s Carpet house, but

will offer, this week, especial bargains in
25 pieces Brussels Carpets at 35c worth C5c.
!)0 pieces Brussels, best patterns at (JOc worth 81 00

100 pieces Body Brussels at $1 worth $1 35
(10 pieces Moquetto Carpets at 1 15 north 81 50
75 pieces Velvet Carpets at SI 10. . t worth $1 40

200 pairs Lace Curtains at Si north l 75
300 pairs Lace Curtains at 81 50 worth $2 50

75 pairs Portiere Curtains at 5 worth SIP 00
50 pairs Porteire Curtains at 15 worth S0 00

GOODS WILL BE SHOWN WITH PLEASURE, WHETHER BOUGHT OR HOT.

WANTS MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED BUYERS To go to D. McVAW'S

Works, Main st., opposite the
Gait House, for the largest stock of first-clas- s

home-mad- e carriages in the city at
prices. oc3 We&Sutf

WANTED TO LOAN MONEY On
etc.. without removal. Bus-

iness strictly confidential. Call at 512 Green st.,
corner Fifth, room No. 10, Law Temple building,

fe27 d&Su30

"ITf ANTED Chronic catarrh and sore throat,
l T causing loss of smell and offensive bivatn,

cured bv a mild and pleasant treatment at Dr
LANCASTER'S Dispensary, 313 Fourth st., near
Marktt. seS dtf

YT ANTED Persons desiring speedy and
cures of all private and special dis-

eases, to call on Dr. RICK Hours: 9 a. m. to 4
p. M. Sundays: 2 to 4 p. si. See advertisement,

nul) dtf
YTANTED A good breech-loadin- shotgun,

No. 10, at 800 W. Market St., up stnirs.
mrO d&Sutf

JVANTS-JL- !P

WANTED 1,000 GIRLS Do you want a girl?
all good ones apply directly to

the CITY HIRING OFFICE, 321 Fifth st. The
best way is to call yourself and select exactly to

suit. Large numbers hireJ daily.

TYf ANTED 500 farm hands, 100 gardeners,
V 75 families, 50 mechanics, 30 men with

wives, 20 choppers, 15 dairymen, 20 waiters, 10
drivers, 5 hostlers and many others. Dozens
hired daily. CITY HIRING OFFICE, 321Fifthst.

V7ANTED Immediately, a few' reliable men
it to travel and sell Freeman's Portable Fire

Escape and machinery, tna Mach.Wks., War-
ren, Ohio.

f ANTED Women seeking work of any kind,
1 1 and ladies wanting servants, are requested

to call at the office of thts Women's Christian As-
sociation, 318 Fourth st.,. over Hegan's paper
store, any morning from 10 to 12 o'clock.

mrlOdtf

AVANTED THE TRADES.
WANTED Rubble and Belgian Block 'Pavers

give 10 cents per square yard. Em-
ployment all the year. Address fmmediately, S.
il. VENABLE &. CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED At Mobile, Alabama, a foreman
fuctory, where 30 to 40 men and

boys are employed. A good place for the right
man. Apply, stating wages wanted and refer-
ences, STAlt MANUFAO'l URING CO.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
TrANTED SITUATION As shipping clerk,u stock keeper; or any other position by a
man of experience. Address II. KLEIN, 222
Eighth st.

WANTED POSITION By a prctical druggist
years' experience with last employ-

ers. Address A., this office.

WANTED POSITION A thorough
a position as assis-

tant, or hill clerk. Address B., this office.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Two large ana elegant rooms, one
with a suacious vault, and two

Email connecting rooms, in the second story of
the Couuikh-Journa- l Building, all bupplied with
heat and tras. These are the best and most de
sirable office rooms in tho city. Apply at Cou-r- i

er, Journal. Counting Room. dtf

'OR RENT DESK OR OFFICE ROOM-t- AtF West Mam St.,
near Fourth, ja5 dtf

FOR
RENT HOUSE Of 0 rooms," HO StFOR st. Will rent one-hal- if desired,

with separate yard and conveniences.
'OR RENT HOUSE Of 8 rooms and bath

room, centrally located. Inquire of K. W.
SMITH, 03-- t West Main St. -

"'OR RENT FURNISHED HOUSE ModernJ, style, delightful neighborhood, centrally lo-

cated. Enquire at 151 Fourth ave.
Feb. 24 Sun&Wed tf.

FOli SALE KUAXi ESTATE.
T?OR SALE A FINE BLUE-GRAS- FARM-
JD "Elfcwood." containing 3tJ5 acres, one mile
north of Midway (.railroad town), Woodford coun-
ty, Ky.. 10 acies woodland pasture, remainder
in a high state of cultivation, well watered. Im-
provements extensive and substantial. A first-clas- s

farm in all respects. For plat, full descrip-
tion, price, etc., address E. A. liAGBY, Midway,
Ky. fe Sa&Wtt

OR SALE BEAUTIFUL PLACE In PeweeF Valley, convenient to station. Iruits in
great variety and abundance. Annual receipts 6
to 10 per cent, on investment. Terms liberal.
Box 53, Pewee Valley, Ky. fe3 Su&Wetf

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
OR SALE EGGS FOR HATCHING Hym-out- hF Rocks. Brown Leghorns and Black

Spanish, exclusively from the best stiains.
No. 1,714 W. Broadway.

SALE SEWING MACHINES Singer,FOR aud American, in perfect order, at
S10and$12. 752 Sixth st
TTOR SALE Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
JL Grape Vines, Shrubj, Vick's and Landreth's
Seeds, s. w. cor. Fifth and Market sts. Cata-logu- e

free. F. WALKER & CO.

SALE PLATE GLASS Four platesFOR plato glass for 25x
180 inches, and ona pltte 47x1:18 incnoi, for sala
eha&nif immediate application V made to J. V.
ESCOTT & SONS'. Fourth are.

MACHINERY New andFORSALK boilers, etc. SULZER
VOOT. 717 to 731 E. Main st. SuTuTh&Satt

HOARDING.
OARDING 2 LARGE ROOMS Furnished orB unfurnished, at 004 W. Broadway.

at 311 W. Walnut st. ; veryBOARDING with first-clas- s table and comforts
of a refined home; table boarders accommo-
dated;

Two large rooms, with first-clas-s
BOARDING can Da had at 016 Walnut st.

jyO dtf

TAKEN UP.
UP HORSES--On the night of SaturaAKEN 15, three horses came to my farm

which the owner can have by proving property,
and paying charges. HOWARD MILLER, t.

turnpike, 1 miles from city limits.

JETtSJJNAL
WEAK ami Undei eloped Parts of the Human

Enlarged, Developed and Strengthen
ed. Etc., is an interesting advertisement long
run in our paper. In reply to inquiries we will
say that there is no evidence of humbug about
this. On the contrary, the advertisers are very
highly indorsed. Interested persons mar get
sealed circulars giving all particulars by address-
ing Erie Medical Co., P. O. Pox 513 Buffalo. N.
Y. IToledo Evening Bee. my2 WSaASul56

IN CHILDREN. To cure them
thts disagreeable haDic use Dr. Winter-mith- 's

Extract of Bucau.

PROFESSIONAL.

IDIR- - SWIFT,
Veierinary Surgeon,

practice in this city and visit placesWILL to rail within a radiua of 100
miles. All the scientihc operations known to and
recognized by the profession skilfully performed.
Lameness ausmg trom cmonic navicular joint
disease, ringbone uiid mauy other causes, and
which has persistently resisted all other efforts
at relief, cured by a modified surgical operation.

Students received and instructed in this spec-
ialty as well as in operations on the eye, with
models, diagrams and the subject itself.

Headquarters at F. S. 'arrmgron's Livery
Stable, No nu West Main st. Mr. (Jdmngtonu
touneaed with Telephone hxchang.

AND RETAIL
A

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S.

"ST. LOUIS

IolsiIle, JSvanavllle and St. Louis Hall-
way.

Bridge Depot N. E. Cor. Fourteenth and Main st3.
in eitect June o, xooo.

St. Louis Night Evansv'e
Mail. Expr's. tAccom.

Lv Louisville 8:00 AM M:20pmi 3:40 pm
Lv New Albany.... 8:35 am 8:45 pm 4:07 pu
ArHuntingburg... 11:27am U:44ph 7:10pu
Ar Princeton 1:17 pm 1:34 am 9:00 pm
Ar Evansville 1:50 pu 9:40 am 9:35 pk
ArRockport 1:10 pu 1:10 pji 8:55 pm
ArOwensboro 2:10 pm 2:10 ru 10:20 pa
Ar St. Louis 7:11 p M 7:31 am
" RETURNING" .

' Louisv'e Night Loulsv'a
"Mail. Eypr's. tAccom.

LvSt. Louis 7:45 am 7'30pm
Lt Owensboro 12:15 pm 5:30 A u
LvRockport 2:00pm 1:10pm 6:55am
ArEvansvillo 9:40 am
Lv Evansville 1:20 pm 6:20 am
Lt Princeton 2:12 pm 1:50 am 7:00 am
ArHuntingburg... 3:57pm 3:21am 8:30amv
ArNew Albany 6:50pm 6:04 a m 12:08 pu
ArLouisville 7:15pm 0:30am 12:35pk

'Daily.
tDaily except Sunday.
No change of cars between Louisville and St.

Louis or Louisville and ETansville. Only line
runningsolid trains with Pullman Palace Sleep-
ers through to St. Louis. Elegant day and smok-
ing coaches.

City ticket office, southwest corner Fourth ana
Main sts. IL. ana N. ticket office).

Cincinnati Southrm Railway.
Depot Tenth and Staple Streets Trains Daily.

Short Line to the South.
In P'.ffect December 5, 18S.X

Express. Express.
Leave Louisville 7:50 p a 8:10 A m

Arrive Chattanooga. 8:10 a u 0:25 p m

Arnvo Atlanta 1:40 p m 3:40 A is
Arrive Savannah 8:00 a m 3:25 p u
Arrive Jacksonville. . 8:15 am 10:00 p m

Arrive Meridian 10:00 p M 7:25 a M

Arrive Vieksburg 0:00 a m

Arrive New Orleans.. 6:15 a h 3:50 p u
Express. 'Express.

Arrive Louisville 0:40 p h 7:10 am
Leave Chattanooga. . 5:30 a ii 7:30 p M

Leave Atlanta 11:40 pm 2:35 p M

Leave Savannah 0:00 a m 7:30 r m

Leave Jacksonville. . 9:30 a u o:45 p m

Leave Meridian 7:15 p m 5:55 am
Leave Vieksburg 8 00 p M

rl Leave New Orleans. 10:50 A M 0:45 p m

Pullman palace hotel cars and elegant parlor
cars on Cincinnati Southern Daylight ride over
the scenic Cincinnati Southern.

Ticket office 336 West Mala street, and depot
Tenth and Maple streets.

Karrotc-Gau- ge Railroad.
Trains leavo Louisville, daily except Sunday,

at8:30 A. m., 2:30 p.-- and 5:25,p. m.
Arrivo at Prospect 9:20 i, is., 3:30 p. m. aadcasp. ii. i

RITCTININO.
Trains leave Prospect daily, except Stinday, at

7:00 A. M., 9:45 a. h. and 4:00 p. u.
Arrive at Louisviilo 7:50 A. u., 10:45 a. m. and

4:50 r. u.
SUNDAY TRAIN?.

Leave Prospectat 0:JO a. m. and 4:50 p. u. ; o

at LouisTille at 10:'JOa. u. and 5:40 p. m.
Leavo LonisviUeat 1:15 p. il. and 6:00 p. M.; ar-
rive at Prospect at 2:05 p. m. and 0:50 p. m.

JTjO-DAY- 'S AUCTION SALES. -

Large Foun Days' Trade Sale At Auction

Br TH0S. ANDERSON & CO.

WEDNESDAY, March 19. at 10 A. M., an
of Dry Goods, Notions, Car- -

Sets. Oil Cloths, Cut Stock Cassimeres. Dress
Embroideries, Fancy Goods, etc., etc.

THURSDAY, March 20. at 10 A. m., an extra
JL attractive stock of over 350 dozen Fur and

Wool Hats, including a variety of Shapes and
Colors. Also, at 11 o'clock, a large and fine
stock of Ready Made Clothing, including Men's,
Youths' and Boys' suits, in dark and light colors,
fine and medium grades, Cassimere Pants, Coats,
Vests, etc , etc., from New York, Philadelphia,
Chicago aud Cincinnati manufacturers.
FRIDAY, March 21, a large stock of Boots and

Terms cash.
J. L. BRENT, Anctioneer.

BY E. K. MILLER & CO.

1C Silver-mounte- d Show-case- 1 Fire
and Hurglar-iiroo- f Safe, Detroit Co.
Make, Almost Xew, Shelving', Coun-
ters, Desks, Stoves and Upright Show
Cases,

A. T AUCTION,
TTfEDNESDAY, March 19, 1SS4, at 10 A. m,,
i at Faulwetter's, Market st., bet. Fouith

and Fifth. Terms cash.
FIDELITY TRUST & SAFETY VAULT CO..
E. K. Milljjr & Co., Auct'rs. Assignees.

Br MEDDIS & S0UTHWICK.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
Commencing at 10 o'clock Wcdncsday
Morning, March 10, at the Furniture
lVarcrooms of Nathan Itcnsinger, No.
231 Market street, near Third, the most
complete assortment of all kinds of

No. 1 CUSTOM-MAD- E

EMBACING ALL MODERN STYLES.
Sale to be continued from day to day until en-

tire stock is disposed of. '
Ladies especially invited. Terms at sale.

MEDDIS & SOUTIIWICK, Auct'rs.

PROPOSALS.
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED proposals will be received until 12 m.,
at the office of the Hoosler Stone

Co., Bedford. Ind., for grading a railroad track
from the L.. N. A. and C. K. R. to the com-
pany's quarries, 3,800 ft.

Plans, profiles and specifications may be seen
at the company's office, Bedford, Ind., or at the
Engineer's office of the "L., N. A. and C," See
ond and Main sts. , Louisville, Ky.

The right to reject any or all bids is hereby re-
served. J. W. ROBINETTE, Eng'r.1

mrlO dlO

LETTING 2STo. 31.
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at the
office until Wednesday, March 19,

1884. at 12 m., for the following work, viz:
For Ulling the washout in the Cut-of- f embank-

ment. ,
Tho above work will be done according to the

plans and specifications on fUo in tho City Engi-
neer's office.

Bond with approved security and bids on the
blank forms furnished by the City Engineer re-
quired for the work.

Bidders and representatives of the press are
invited to attend the opening of the bids.

The city reserves the light to reject any or all
bids. CHARLES D. JACOB, Mayor.

Mayor's Office, March 14. 1884.

PUBLIC SALES.
PEWEE YALLEY PROPERTY

PUBLIC SALE.
HHE Marshal of the Chancery Court will sell,
X in this city, at the Court-hpus- e door, Monday,

April 24, a number of pieces of property in e

Valle3', among which are several beautiful,
building sites, and two fine resi-

dences (one near the Episcopal church, known as
the Waltz place).

Sale will be positive, and bargains can be had.
FIDELITY TRUST & SAFETY VAULT CO.,

Receiver.

OLD PAPERS
FOE SALEAT THIS OFFICE.

3
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Louisville ami Xashvllle Railroad.
i Depot Tenth aud "Vlaple .treets.

AU trains are run bvlon'r.il standard Time.
Ti ains marked " daily; daily except Sundav.

In effect Not. 18, 18S3.
L- aw 1TIVi1

Louim itle. Louis ille
For Nashville, Menip's. iI)Arallll- - Slnh'. M'.. "V:. 10 pm 2.30 p

1 :0U A M 2.2U a M

8:10 am 7 10 ah13:'!0pm 2."0pf
1:00 am 2 20 a M

12 JO p M 2 .,() - M
1 00 A M 2 20 A a

12 !'l p m 2:50 p
1:U0am 2.-- 0 am

7:50 p m 7:10 1

8:10 am
4:55 PM 1100 am
4 23 pm 8. JO am

g'y.Peus la and N.o. )
For Nashv'e. Chatt'ga.

Atlanta, Savannah. V

Macon and Southeast
For Jacksonville aud

Florida points. (
For Humboldt. Milan, )

Memphis, Little K k.
and the Southwest. )

ForKnoxv.W'mSp'ffs, )
Ashev, Col'bia. Chs'n

Carolina points..
For Lebanon. London

and Knoxville .. .. i
Bowling Green Acc'n
Bardstown Accommad'n

Solid trains and Buffet Sleeping-car- s to New
MnM f.alace. Sleeping-car- s to Little LocfcKnoxville, Atlanta, Chattanooga and
Jacksonville. Ha, without change. Throughcoaches to Memphis, Warm Springs, N. C, aridCedar Key, Fla. Sleepers cn 2:30 a. m. tramopen In depot at 9 p. m.

X. mirf X. R. R. Short-Tin- e Division.(Depot, river front, between first and Second.

In effect Nov. IS, 18S3. Leave Arrive
Louisville. Louisville.

For Cin'ti.Pittsb pEilaTT
uaitunore, Wash'tn, V 2 10 am 1:10 a u
N. Y. and the East . ( 2 50 P m 12:35 p M

IJ-exing- Wash'n, I

Philadelphia, Balti- - 3:00 p M 7:00 p mninrrtanH V.,.
ForCin'ti, To'do.Det't

( '1 vI ,1 ni,ffAiA , i! 8 30 a M 1:10 am
b'w llrisrnniin I'.U I -- .50 PM 12:35 r u

For Cincinnati and way i

stations f 17:40 am '40pm
For Lexington, Fr'kf 't 17 00 a M a itand way stations .. 2 30 p m o 20 p 1For Shelbyv'e, Taylors- - l 7:00 am 010 a uv'e, Bloomfleld, etc . f 13.5"i p M p
Frankfort Aceommn 5 0 p MLagrange Accomm'n . 3:55 P M 7 55 a M

Piillmn P,l. es, . : "
oieetMiig-cur- s to

J ashington and New York without chance" and
citLvi ,Cianse t.?S,her Northern and Eastern

Sleeper on 2.30 a. m. trainopen in depot at 9 p. m.

SeffenonvUie .Madison and Indianapo-lis Jtailroad.
Trains run by Central Standard Time.1

o 5. No 1

6 4"t a m" 7 55 A M
4 5am 701 amE'j.iami AM
7 30 A M A H
810 am 942 am0'4jam 11:00 am

0:52 a II
V12fm

pm
3:42 AM
9:20 PM ...

LJ 3. No. 7.

3 10 PM 7.15 p M

2 oti PM 7:00 p 11
p M 7:24 p a

4 50 p m 8.42 p 11

5 1" p a 9:20 PM
0:42 p m

31 p a
8 :o p m

100m 10:10 pm
0:47 am

6:42am
12

49am .

Leave Louisville
Leave New Albany.

'

Leave Jeffersonvillc.
Arrive Seymour
Arrive Columbus
Arrive Indianapolis
Arrive Chicago
Arrivo St. Louis
Arrive Cleveland. . .'.i
Arnve Buffalo
Arrive Boston

Leave Louisville
Leave New Albany.
Leave Jeff ersonville. . . !

Arrive Seymour
Arrive Columbus.
Arrive Shelby ville .
Arrive Rushviile...
Arrive Cambridge City
Arrive Indianapolis
Arrive Chicago
Arrive St. Louis . .
Arrive Cleveland..
Arnve Buffalo
Arrive Boston...

No 10. No 4
Leave Indianapoh'!. . . '4 10 am .25 a MArrive Jeffereonville 71i A M 11'loAMArrive New Albany 7 .13 A M 12-3- A MArrive Louisville 7 2d a m 11 :25 A M

No. 2. No.0.
Leave Indlanapoiii 3 50pm 6:45 pmAniVA Taffann-.'l- l. " OS p hi 10:35 pmArrive New Albany...'. . .i 7 30 p III p mArrive Louisville. :lo p M p .

Nos. 1, 0, 7 and 10 run daily All others daily

iram leaving Louisviilo at 7:13p. u. has nalic?sleeping cars to Chicago. Train leaving at 7:53has chair car and coaches to Chicagowithout change, daily except Sunday. Depotnortheast corner Fpurteentu and Main sts.

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway.
Only Line Running Solid Trains Between Louis.

ville and Washington City.
Depot, Water Street, between First aad Second.

Ticket Office. 340 W. Main Street.
New' Standard Time.

Mail
Fast Line, Daily, ex.

Daily. Sunday
Lv Louisville 3 00 PM a m
Ar Lexington 6:35 p m 11:37 a M
Ai- Huntington 1:00 am 7:00 pm
Ar Charleston 3 25 a M
Ar Alderson 8 20 am
Ar White Sulphur 9 30 A M

Ar Covington
Ar Clifton Forge 10.55 A M

Ar Goshen AM
Ar Staunton, Va 1.11 P M

Ar Waynesboro 1 .40 p M
ArAfton 3:30 PM
Ar Charlottesville, Va. 3:10pm
Ar Washington 7:10 p M

Ar Baltimore i 8.53 p M
Ar Philadelphia 3 00 A M
ArNew York
Lv Charlottesville 3 10 P M
Ar Richmond 6.30 pm
Ar Newport News 10 15 am
Ar Old Point Comfort.. 10.45 am
Ar Norfolk 11.30 am
Lv Clifton Forge 11 10 am
Lv Lexington, Va 3.10pm
Lv Lynchburg 2 .10 p M
Lv Danville 7 24 PM
Lv Greensboro 9:55 p M
Ar Louisville 7 00 pm 3:15 pm

Washington Express leaves Louisville dally
with Pullman cars and solid train to Washington
D. C, without change. At Winchester, at
8:10 p. M. , Pullman cars from Cincin-
nati are attached, running through to Rich-
mond, Va., without change, where direct
connection is made with Richmond and Danville
aud through train of the Atlantic Coast Line for
the Southeast and Jacksonville, Fla.

Connection in Union Depot, Washington, for
Baltlmoie, Philadelphia, New York and the East

Philadelphia passengers can lemain in sleeperj
until 7 A. m.

Chesapea7cef Ohio and Southwestern It. E.
In effect December 16, 1SS3.

For Owensboro, Henderson, Paducah, Memphis
and the South and Southwest.

Ticket office, 340 W. Mam st. Depot, cor. Four-
teenth and Main sts,

E .press. jAccom-Dail-

Statioxs. modation
Leave Louisville i 50 A Ml 4.10 P M

Arrive Oecllia 10:10 A M 6:45 p M

Arrive Elizabethtown . 10:40 am. 7:05 P a
Arrive Grayson Springs 11 12A-- m

Arrive Owensboro PM
Arrive Nortonville 3- 27 PM
Arrive Hopkinsvillo 7.50 pm
Arrive Madisonville 4- 35 PM
Arrive Henderson 0:10 pm
Arrive Evansville. t 8:10 P M

Arrive Paducah 7 00 p m

Arrive Mayfield 8 27 P M

Arrive Fulton 9.20 pm
Arrive Cairo 10.45 P M

Arrive Memphis AM
Arrive Louisvilli; 7 OOP Ml 9:35 AM

Accommodation runs daily except Sunday.

Louisville, Xie Albany awl ChleoyoR. R,
"Mouon Route. "

Depot, Corner Fourteenth and Main stj.
City ticket office southeast cor. Third and Main.

No. 1. No. 3,
I'Ex. Sun. tDaily.

Lv Louisville 40am 7:30 p
Lv New Albany 8:00 am 7:50 p ir
Ar Mitchell 10.23 a M 10:07 pm
Ar Lafayette 3.42 p M 3:00 a it
ArMonon. p u 4:07 am
Ar Michigan City. 7.15 p u
Ar Chicago 8.23 p II 7.30 A

No chancre of cars between Louisville and Chi-
cago. The only line running solid trains through
to Chicago. Pullman palace Buffett sleepers on
night trains. Diagrams for sleepers at city ticket
fflco, southeast corner Third and Main streets.

No. 2, No. 4,
'Si. Sun, tDaily.

Lv Chicago 7 40am 7:45pm
Lv Michigan City Su5 am
LvMonon 11:10am 11:03pm
Ar Lafayette 12:22 pm 12.00 am
Ar.Mitcuell 5:49 pm 6:00 am
ArNew Albany 8.13pm 7:15am
Ar Louisville p m 7. a m

Daily except ounuay. Tiauy.
Union depot corner Polk street and Fourth av-

enue, Chicago. City ticket office No. 122 Ran-
dolph street.

Ohio ana Mississippi Railway.
(In eftecc Sundav. December 2. 1883.)

Leave Ainve Arrive
Louisville lestin'tu Louisville

Cincinnati 7:00 a M H2 f rut 8:(HJ p it
Cincinnati . 2.25 p M Ii Jjpil 12 35 P M

Cincinnati 1 45 am ; 7.05 A M ill:40 p a
St. Louis N:0aii. 6:.)OAM
St. Louis ... ,;:.iopul 7.i0am r 6. .:5pm
Indianapolis 7 oo a y 11 .Daw p a
Chicago . .

; 0O A ' ' O .opt P M

Trims marked I, daily. Daily except Sunday.
This line makes two hours uie"quicfcC3t time

between Louisville and St. Louis with no chano
ot cars, and is the only line under one manage
nifntbetween thc-,- tno cities P.nlui- cars in
day trams, Palace sleepers on night trams i'hls
is the onlv route running a through sleeping . ar
to New York via Parkeisburg, Washington, Bal-

timore and Philadelphia. Free parlor .ar M
Cuwuiaau.
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NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.
Persons mailing transient copies of the

Colmer-Journa- l to friends abroad must
place ttco-ce- stamps on all of our n

editions, and three-cen- t stamps on all
double numbers, or t?iey will be detained in the

Louisville post-offic-

"BUSINESS."

Tuesday, March 18. The breadstuff
markets continue tamo and weak, giving
buyers further advantages in all controlling
centers. Receipts and exports fair. Provi-
sions were quiet, with a slight decline in
mess pork and lard. Cotton was aetivo,
with an advance of in spot quotations
in Now York and in Now Orleans.
Futures fluctuated rather widely, closing
2(tS3 points lower than yesterday. The live
stock markets were quiet and without impor-
tant change.

In Now York, money was easy, foreign
exchange was steady, , Government bonds
were quotably unchanged. The action of the
stock market was peculiar, a material rise in
prices occurring, while the volume of busi-

ness was unusually light.
In English markets cotton was firm, Man-

chester fabrics were stronger, breadstuffs
were dull, and provisions quiet, with a further
decline in lard.

In February the exports of hog products
from all United States ports amounted to
45,000,000 fts, in round numbers, against
58,000,000 lbs in February, 1883.

THE EXPOSITION.

The aim of the managers of the Exposi-

tion has been to give to the undertaking
something more than a local character; to
arouse through the State and through the
South a new spirit of enterprise, a new
faith founded on accurate information con-

cerning our vast and varied industrial re-

sources as yet undeveloped.
Last year the Legislature was not in ses-

sion, and Kentucky's display, though cred-

itable, considering the means at tho com-

mand of Prof. Procter, was altogether in-

adequate.
The meeting last night and the speeches

at the banquet indicated a proper apprecia-
tion of what the people of Louisville are
doing for the entire State. Tho money to
pay for these two Expositions has been
subscribed by the people of Louisville. No
appeal has been made, or will be made, to
others. But at the second Exposition Ken-
tucky ought to do herself more credit.
She should exhibit all the products of her
soil, county by county ; she should show
what she has of mineral wealth, of wood,
of oil, of stone. Nothing should be neg-

lected. Such a display made here first,
and removed to New Orleans, woujd do
more for immigration than ten years' labor
without it will do.

The meeting last nitjht Was all that the
most sanguine friends could desire. At
last it seems our people have awakened to
the importance of a second Exposition,
and the work wili be pushed with new life
and courage.

THE WAREHOUSE FAILURES.
No tobacco warehouseman can claim as

an excuse for his iailure to make both
ends meet in the last two years that he has
sunk his capital in legitimate advances.
There are advances and advances, viz:
those which are speculative and unsound
and ihuse which aie legitimate. Such a
stubborn and protracted drift of prices in
favor of sellers is rarely witnessed twice in
a generation, and this appreciating tendency
has included all types and grades of leaf
tobacco on which a Louisville warehouse-
man could have ventured his money. In
former experiences of the trade, such for
instance as 1874-- and 18IG-9- , the ups
and downs of prices were so rapid and

that the securing of tobacco con-

signments by means of loans in advance of
shipments was extremely hazardous, and
not unfrequently disastrous. Losses re-

sulting from such conditions were ex-

cusable, as they happened from the neces-

sity of taking risks in a commodity of
very unstable value from such risks, in-

deed, as attend the most legitimate ven-

tures in any fluctuating commodity a con
siderable period before tho hnal turn is
made. A contingent of losses, and even
failures, can never, probably, be elimi
nated from such business under modern
methods of competition, however careful
the lender may be; but in the last two
years it is impossible that such losses
could have befallen Louisville warehouse-
men, except as a result of incompetency or
dishonesty.

It is therefore quite obvious that the
managers of the two failed warehouses
must offer some plea more plausible to ac
count for the large amount of bonowed
capital which they havo sunk. If they
have lost on their advances against prom
ised consignments, they have lost through
recklessness or dishonesty.

This recklessness and, in part at least,
this dishonesty, are tho outgrowth of their
ready access to bank money; the necessity
to pay very high rates of interest, as their
collateral was poor; ana tho vicious
policy of bushwhacking their com-

petitors by seeking business on the Cheap
John principle The policy has been to
get consignments at cut rates if possible,
but at all events to get consignments, even.
it need be, free ot charge, and by means of
lavish advances to irresponsible persons.
lluis destroying the revenues of his
trade which would legitimately overpay,
of course, the necessary expenses, Ma
son was forced to seek the control of to-

bacco by every possible device, and often
free of charge, in order to finance from
day to day on tobacco paper, making a
new note y to pay an old one
row. And it is a little singular that some
veteran dealers have been iuduced by the
bait of nominal charges, to permit this new
game of tobacco finance to bo played with
their property under their very noses,
finally losing their property.

We write frankly and clearly as in
duty bound, determined that, if we can
get at them, correct deductions shall
be mado concerning the philosophy
of this very disagreeable piece of business.
The backs have a lesson to learn, and so
have the tobacco people of Louisville and
iht patrons oi our market, whether buyers
or sellers.

With the same frankness we have
maintained in exposing these cases, we
add that the two failed warehouses have
never occupied positions in the trade even
of third-rat- e prominence, and that their
failure would havo attracted but slight at-

tention except for the sensational features
involved.

C ertain persons have placed strained and
offensive constructions upon the Courier- -

Journal's remarks approving the conserv
ative policy pursued by the concerns in the
Warehouse Association, which has evi-

dently offered the beat promise tor the per-

manence of the prosperity of this import-

ant trade. For the same reason we disap-

proved of the policy of the other ware-

houses, but purely as a question of policy.
There was no intention to cast any imputa-

tion upon the principles or integrity of
thoso concerns, or to imply that they were
liable to depart from honorable methods of

dealing, even in the event that any ot them
should find their system unprofitable. This
has never been a matter of question, and is

not at all likely to be. But they are oper-

ating upon a mistaken line of policy,
which may continue to open up opportu
nities for adventurers like Mason, and
which increases the risks of the business
while reuiglng tho insurance lund to cover
losses.

flit is not to bo expected that the appre
ciating tendency in tobacco will last for- -

tver, and present valuations present a mar
gin for possible decline, next season for
instance or the year after, which has been
rarely witnessed. This is, of course, a
matter of conjecture, but the risk is a cer-

tainty. When it comes there will be tho
usual incidents of advances here and there,
lost through the shrinkage of the property.
In such a time prudent men will decline to
remain in the warehouse business wnne
such a scale of charges as it is sought to
establi h is operated either by or against
them, i he profits would not justify the
risk. This policy, therefore, would render
business- unprofitable in good years and
ruinous in bad years, and would operate
to- the disadvantage of buyers, sellers and
warehousemen.

WRITING HISTORY.

It is given to few men to make history
and to write it. Active participation in

stirring events disqualifies one on many
accounts for the philosophical duties of
the historian. Personal reminisccueen, in-

dividual experiences, however interesting,
do not constitute historj'. They are only
the matciials which the historian herealter
will find more or less valuable, according
to the character and mental force of the
writer.

It has been with a certain class of men a
strange delusion that they could determine
for this generation the verdict of history.
Every orator, every political agitator,
aud hero and there an editor, has
formally announced what was to be

the.accepted conclusions of the intelligent
men and women years hence concerning
our civil war. Nothing is more improba-
ble. The secrets of the Cabinet and war
councils are not yet known. The inner
motives have not yet been revealed. The
judgment of no man is, yet calm enough
and clear enough to grasp events, decide
on their relative importance, determine
cause aud consequence. As yet we are
unable rightly to weigh the character,
even, ot the principal actors; more, we
can not yet know by what principles,
moral, political or constitutional, these
men are to be judged. Some of us speak
of one class of actors as patriots,
of others as traitors, while others
reverse this decision, designating the one
as fanatics and the other as lovers of
freedom and liberty. Some insist that
one's Ucvotion to tb6 Union shall deter-
mine his claims to respect and admiration,
while others contend that the Constitution
is more, than the Union, and still others that
there is a higher law than the Constitution.
Charles Sumner is the admiration of
thousands, yet in the Senate he openly
avowed his adherence to a doctrine which
displaced the Constitution, and the South-
ern leaders, clamoring for the observance
of the constitutional restrictions, revolted
when, by their own folly, a sectional
President was chosen in strict accord-
ance with the constitutional renuirements.
A moment's consideration shows thai
now no history can be written which the
next generation, to say nothing of those
which are to follow, will accept.
For nearly two hundred years Cromwell's
position was fixed by the hostile historians,
and his fame had to wait for the coming of
CarlyiiB and Macaulay, for the preva
lence of new principles of reasoning, and
new methods of judgment. In much
shorter time than that we may find that
many of our gods are but common clay.

Great expectations have been formed of
the book on which Mr. Blaine' has been
engaged for some years. He is the politi
cian who y has the largest personal
following. He is popularly endowed with
personal magnetism, not a bad quality in a
historian. He is a man of varied resources
aud of strong will. As an orator he
has not reached tho highest position, but
his speeches have a quality which even in
the Senate make them effective. As the
head of the State Department he was
active, but his activity wafe dangerous and
somewhat erratic. A man of much per-

sonal ambition it was not unnatural he, in
the years of retirement, should wish to
write a book.

Some of the chapters have been given to
the press. If one has had any high expecta-
tions formed in advance, if he has looked
for eloquent description and striking charac-
terization, if he has expected original in-

vestigations and rare insight into a man's
motives, joined to a keen and just appre-
ciation of his acts, he will be seriously dis-

appointed by the chapter devoted to the
closinginonths of Buchanan's admiuistra
tion, perhaps the most dramatic and the
intensely interesting period of our hibtury.

It is not altogether fair to judge of any
work from fragments or extracts, but this
chapter ought in itself to be complete.
Every line should be vivid, every sentence
full and pointed. There were grouped all
the elements of a stirring historical episode;
men of force, character and convictions;
irreconciliable ideas in direct collision;
movements culminating which for a century
had been gathering force and power; a
mighty nation in the throes of a revolu-
tion. Mr. Blaine is not equal to his sub-

ject. He treats it as a politician, some-
thing as would an unexperienced news-
paper correspondent. Here, as in his
political career, as when lie attempted
to elucidate the monetary prob-
lem, as when he sought to interfere with
South American affairs, he is superficial
when he ought to be profound, and con-
fused where he ought to be clear. He aims
to be fair to Buctianan and Judge Black;
he is as just as one of his school could be,
but it is personal rather than political jus-
tice His estimate of Judge Black is in-

teresting, the best passage in the chapter;
but it lacks originality, it lacks force and
finish, it lacks appreciation, discrimination
and vividness.

In writing history one may aim at one
of two objects. He may seek to be pro
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found and exhaustive, sifting all evidence
and levying tribute through the whole range
of science and knowledge, as did Gibbon,
Ht me and Maomjlay; or like Justin Mc

Carthy, ho may seek to tell the story of re
cent times clearly, graphically and con-

cisely, without troubling himself about
the philosophical principles which under
lie it. Mr. Blaine confuses tho two, and
fails to understand the requisites of success
in either branch. He lacks that continuity
and that power of graphic generalization
which make Justin McCarthy

and valuable, and he fails
equally to grasp the meaning of tho move-

ments which revolutionized the Govern-meu- t.

There is a strange lack of sympa-

thy with the events and with the leaders
he is describing. He is not under the in-

fluence of the occasion; he does not lose
himself in his story. He wishes to bo

judicial, he tries to free himself from in
grained prejudices; he "makes an eltort
to be fair, but the effort is much too ap
parent. Therefore the work lacks the
qualities which would give it permanent
value, just as his work in Congress lacked
that force which leaves anything more than
a passing impression on tho legislation of
the country.

THE KANSAS CASE.

The Republicans are crowing from one
end of the country to the other because a
Republican successor to the late Repub-

lican Congressman Haskell was elected
the other day in the Republican Second
Congressional district of Kansas.

They evidently seem to regard it as a
great triumph because an overwhelmingly
Republican district was not In one,election
converted to Democracy.

They looked on this election with the
more solicitude because tho Republican
candidate, Funston, was a .pronounced
protectionist, and the opposition candi-

date, Riggs, was an extreme free-trade- r;

and that the latter did not in one short
month cut down the Republican majority
in the district, is regarded by the Repub-

licans as a brilliant victory for Repub-

licanism and protectionism.
An examination of the case will show

that it offers exceedingly small cause for
such gratulation.

In the first place, Rigqs was not the
candidate to poll the full opposition
strength of the district. He was not a
Democrat but a Republican-Greenbacke-

and the attempted fusion of the Democrats
and Greenbackers, most of the latter having
originally been Republicans, was a failure.

Riggs, furthermore, was personally un-

popular, and in addition, he had while in
the Legislature favored legislation un
friendly to the railroads and thus incurred
their hostility. They sought their revenge
by doing all in their power to defeat him
for Congress, and as is well enough known
their power is not insignificant.

Moreover, the taritf issue raised in this
election was not the issue before the coun
trv. Mr. Riggs contended for absolute
free trade rather than for a revenue tariff.
There is no party before tho country advo
cating absolute free trade. However de
sirable that would be, it is recognized that
it is impracticable as long as a large reve
nue must be raised for the Government.

Besides, it should bo born in mind that
the tariff is a new question in Kansas.
Iowa, Wisconsin and some of the other
Northwestern States have been dotted over
with revenue reform and free trade clubs
which have done much to spread informa
tion among the people. But it is different
in Kansas. The people in this district
had received no preliminary education on
tho subject previous to the campaign
That with so brief a discussion,
with such an extreme presentation and un
der such disadvantages as were connected
with the candidate and the situation such
a good showing was made against the pro-

tectionists is a cause of pride to the revenue
reformers rather than to the Republicans.
The Republican candidate was elected by
3,000 majority. In 1880, in the last elec-

tion before this when there was a squaro
vote between the two parties, Mr. Has-

kell's majority was 7.031, or 4, 000 greater
than the Republican majority of this year.
That but fall, when three parties were In
the field, Mr. Haskell was only elected
by a plurality, simply goes to show that
the Kansas Greenbackers, as stated above,
are drawn from the Republicans, and when
a square vote comes between the Repub-
licans and the Democrats the Greenback-
ers vote with their old party.

If tho Republicans can find ground for
rejoicing in this condition of affairs, they
are welcome to make the most of it.
Meanwhile we are feeling pretty good over
the case ourselves.

Tns Springfield, Mass., Republican,
speaking of the recent election to Congress
of a Republican over a Greenbacker in the
Second Kansas district, says that the result
has about as much bearing on the tariff
question as the municipal contest up in
Bangor, which the ardent and asinine Bou-tell- e

telegraphed his constituents was be-

ing watched by the country ' 'with tho ut-

most vigilance, and the vote in Bangor
will encourage either the friends or the foes
of American labor. The election of Judge
HuMriiREY by a handsome majority will
be worth much to the cause of protection
at this important juncture." Judge
Humphrey, it should be added, was not
elected.

It is time for those in the Democratic
party who are crying for harmony to act.
Three-tourth- s of the party who believe in
tariff reform above all other issues have as
yet made all the concessions. The Mor-

rison Bill, which they have agreed on, is
simply a compromise. They can not go
any further to secure harmony. They do
not propose to yield everything. The
minority must meet them part of the way.
It they can not come as far as tho Morri-
son Bill, then further talk of "harmony"
ife useless.

The present reign of crime in Ohio has
resulted in ono good law, just enacted by
the Legislature. According to this bill,
the fact that a man has read the newspa-
pers and formed some idea of the guilt or
innocence of a defendant, need uot dis-

qualify him for jury service. The law
opens the way to securing a more intelli-
gent cIjss ot jurors, and its passage is one
step on winch we heartily congratulate the
blood-drenche- State.

Rev. W. F. Warren, President of the
Boston University, entertained the Evan-
gelical Alliance of that cit', the other day,
with an elaboiate argument in support of
the theoiy that the garden of Eden was
situated at the North pole. The pole will
now have un additional attraction as being
the place where Eve and the devil played
the first game of "freeze-out.- "

THIS AND THAT.
The Lenten ppetlte.

Know'st thou where Smithers' money went?
He kept a boarding house in Lent.

Langtry makes a specially of mort
gages, but there is more money in Bern-hardt- 's

lien.

It is said that Blaino is strongest on the
coast. It is true that many are disposed to
let him slide.

"For Rent" cards in Indianapolis are
all red. It is hard to keep a landlord from
making himself prominent.

City Hall conundrum: Why would
Col. John Cain be a poor policeman! Be-

cause he is the author of "Insomnia."
If the city authorities can not protect

ngod men from the insults of rowdy boys, it
should at least provide the old fellows with
hoes.

Tnn author Mitchell is kicking against
the custom of letting the now year begin
January 1. Mr. Mitchell had better be de-

voting his time and talents to working up a
tariff for revenue only.

A favorable report has been made on
the bill to pension Sarah E. Seolye, the wom-
an who, under the name of Franklin
Thompson, enlisted in the Second Michigan
infantry and served two years. How much
longer is tho ballot to be withheld from
sweet woman on the ground that she can not
fight?

I have a fearful sore throat this evening,

Adolphus," said Celeste to her latest
mash, who was giving her more taffy than
would load an express wagon. "But, dar-
ling, that has nothing to do with what I have
been telling you." "Yes, Adolphus, it has."
"In what way, angel?" "I can't swallow
all that stuff; that's how. Merchant Trav-
eler.

man undertook to sift ashes when
the wind was blowing toward bis neighbor's
clothesline on wash day, and when tho lady
who had washed the clothes discovered what
he was up to the craziest being in Somerville
Asylum couldn't be a circumstance to her in
training round and talking. Tho offender
was made lame by the jawing ho got. Bos-to- n

Post.
Only women who are already blind are

now getting married in Connecticut. Two
years ago during a quarrel between John
Dawson and his wife, of Brantford, the
former knocked one of the latter's eyes out.
During a quarrel over some trifling matter,
a few days ago, he struck his wife violently
on the other eye and succeeded in blinding
that also.

The Governor of Delaware, having no
power to commute a sentence, has succeeded
practically in doing so by respiting a con-
demned murderer for fifty years, virtually
commuting the sentence to imprisonment for
life. The Governor doubtless says to him
self that his subjects have enough fun with
tho whipping-pos- t, and can wait a while
longer for a hanging.

Cigar smokers, who have rarely shown
anybody any consideration, appear to be
getting some of their own medicine. A
cigar smoker jvrites: "To a cigar smoker a
cigarette is an abomination. I have been in
a smoking compartment of a railroad car
with a number of other cigar smokers when
the entrance of a cigarette smoker spoiled
all the flavor of the cigars. It is not infre-
quent that one cigarette will take away the
comfort of half a dozen legitimate cigar
smokers in a cafe or car. '

A rich joke The one I played on
Brown. A foolish and witless piece of folly-
The one that Brown played on me. An ob-

stinate cuss The man who will not yield to
me. Proper and firmness
My refusal to yield to him. A d

child The ono that belongs to mo. An
brat The one that belongs to my

neighbor. A crank The man whose views
do not coincide with my own. A very intel
ligent person The man who agrees with ma
in everything. iVeto York Life.

TnERK is no home for aged peoplo the
condition of admission being the securing
10,000 stamps. This is but one of many
flimsy stories told by designing men to in-

duce children and servants to collect and sell
or give them old stamps, which they wash
and deal in for a second use. It would be a
good thing to set the United States District
Attorneys' offices on the track of these col
lectors, as they probably, either themselves
or as tho agents of others, are engaged in
the commission of a penitontiary offenso by
washing aud selling or using canceled post-ag-

stamps. Philadelphia Press.
Several years ago an Indian girl was

taken from her tribe and given the advan-
tages of ehromo culture, including high-heel-

gaiters, kid gloves and bangles. Theso
she has discarded for a red blanket and deer
skin leggings, and the story goes that she is
soon to be mated with a Piute bravo, who
can hold as much whisky as any man in the
tribe. Such is the lot of the tutored savage
on .this slope. San Francisco Chronicle.'
Except as to the blanket, the leggings, and
the color of her husband, many an educated
white girl has made just such a match. The
lot of the tutored white maiden is not so
very different from that of the tutored red
girl.

Buckeyes are often carried in the pocket
to prevent or euro diseases. And there is
something mysterious about buckeyes. Last
Sunday night a man, on retiring, carelessly
threw his trousers across a chair. Two buck
eyas rolled out on the carpet. Ho found one
but tho other was nowhere to be seen or felt
Next morning he had forgotten all about tho
lost buckeye, but in looking for a key on a
mantelpiece, he pushed aside a vase, and lo,
there lay the missing buckeye. "Ah," said
he to his wife, "I see you found ray buckeye
and put it on the mantelpiece." Sho was
surprised, as she had not seen or touched the
buckeye. Then he in turn was surprised
The buckeye had gone from the floor to the
mantelpiece, but how? There had not been
a soul in the house except himself and wife
Unless one or tho other had risen while
asleep, found the buckeye, and placed it on
the mantelpiece, it got there without human
agency. TuU statement is true in every re-

spect. As before remarked, there is some
thing mysterious about buckeyes.

ijrentice Tiller s tramp costume, in
which he was captured, is thus described in
the St. Louis "His make-u- p

proved him to have a considerable degree of
artistic merit, as it was consistent from his
scalp to his heels. His pants, of very coarse
and not over-clea- n stuff, failed by several
inches to reach the tops of his coarse, leather-
stringed brogons, and between the pants and
leather were displayed a pair of woolen
socks, ills vest bad seen much service on
somebody else, aud was of gray cloth, with
no particular style. His coat, which be
longed to another family of habiliments than
his vest and pants, was of blue cloth, and
was very defective as to fit. On his head
was a cloth cap, which would probably be
very much In style in the lumber regions
almost in sight of which he was captured
The man's face needed no disguise to render
it suitable to the character of a tough sort of
tramp that he had assumed, and its delicate.
bilious tint was very strikingly foiled by
piece of red flannel that extended well up his
long neck from under his vest. ' '

Regulating the Railroads.
f Fort Wayne Gazette.

The National Government will have to
regulate the trattic of the country, fhoro is
a disposition on the part of some peisons to
institute hostile legislation aeamst the rail
roads of the country. The law in question

was undoubtedly promoted by such motives,
and was justly set aside. When people once
learn that there is no money to any one in
promoting such hostile legislation they will
discontinue the same.

A'OT FOll
Col. C. YV. Woolley Thinks Gov. Homily Is

lladly Off In Ilia rrealdentiul Prognostica-
tions.

ISnecial to the Courier-Journal-

New York, March 18. "Have you seen
the interview with Gov. Hoadly in which he
advocates Payno for the Presidency?" was
asked of Col. C. W. Woolley to-d- at the
St. James.

"Yes, and I want to say something about
that. Judgo Hoadly seems to be laboring
under the delusion that he carried tho State
of Ohio, and that he can now be fairly looked
upon as an exponent and reflex of its Democ-
racy. The Judge flatters himself. During
the early part of the campaign tho Demo
cratic party had to sleep on its arms every
night for fear that Hoadly would niaks some
mistake. Finally ho got sick. I don't want
any f emarks of mine to be construed into a
lack of sympathy with the Judge in his
physical disability, but the fact is that
when ho fell sick he gave the leaders
of tho party a chance for salvation, and
thoy embraced it with great willingness.
Thurman, Ward and Pendleton jumped into
tne neia ana saved the day. iney made
Hoadly officially what he is. Now he, no
sooner gets into position than be locks arms
with all the elements which have antago-
nized the very forces which combined to put
him in office. This is the Hoadly brand of
gratitude

"if the Judsre were nominated y lor
the same position he holds now it is my
judgment that he would lose Ohio by 50,000.
The people are sick of this idolatry for
Payne, on a purely moneyed aigument, and
disguested with every politician who takes
part in the cause. 1 know the state from
Cleveland to North Bend, and I tell you they
are sick of it. Judge Hoadly undertaking
to dictate the Presidential nominee to the
Democracy of the country is one of the most
absurd performances of tho Pres-
idential year, aud as one who wishes
him well, I would venture to suggest,
without havine been invited to do so. that
he attend to tho duties which the people of
unio are paying him to discharge, ratner
than to pursue a course which, without bad
intent on his part, means simply the demor-
alization and defeat of the party which has
elevated him to power."

A CHAPTER ON BAltlES.
Unkn own Parties Leaie One at a Toll-gat- e

Another Burn in the Middle or the Road.
Special to the Courier-Journa- l. I

Mt. Sterling, Kt., March 18. On Fri
day night last the inmates of the toll-gat- e

on the Bethel and Owingsvllle turnpike,
near Owingsville, were awakened about 11
o'clock by some ono who had driven up ini
buggy, and who requested them to take
charge of a baby until a family by the name
of Davis, who were moving, would come
along and get it. No sooner was the baby
handed out to the unsuspecting gatekeepers,
than the occupant of the buggy drove has-

tily off under whip and lash, and has not
been further heard from. Meanwhile the
Davises never came, and a boy baby about
six months old, well dressed, and a large
bundle of its clothes were left to be cared
for. Henry Van Young and wife, of Ow-

ingsville, have adopted it, and it will be w.eH

provided for.
Last Thursday. Ann White, of color.

while returning home after a day's washing,
was seized with pains of labor, and on the
Forge road gave birth o a girl baby. No
one was near to render any assistance, and
after its birth she carried the baby three
quarteis of a mile in a rag to. the nearest
house and then sent for a doctor. Both
mother and child are doing well.

X11ET AXE ItA IF JPOKJC.

A Family In Pennsylvania Suffering With
Trichinosis One Dead and Three Others
Dying.
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 18. A Latrobe,

Pa. , special says that a very strange case of
poisoning has been brought to the attention
of the public near the Loyal Hanna shaft.
The family is named Shultheis, and consists
of the husband, wife and two brothers. The
people are Germans, and formerly resided in
Washington county, but lost their home and
suffered severely by the recent flood. In
their destitution they secured some fresh
pork, of which they ate greedily without
cooking, and with no other condiment than
salt. This was about three weeks ago. In
tho meantime- thoy had removed to Loyal
Hanna and the men had gono to work. A
few days passed when they were taken
gradually ill, and symptoms of trichinosis
set in. The woman, Mrs. Maria Shultheis,
died and was buried yesterday, and tho hus-

band is hourly expected to die. The two
brothers are gradually growing worse, and
the probability is that their fato is sealed.
The case excites the sympathy of the citizens,
as the people are in very reduced circum-
stances.

A Prominent Citizen Dend.
3pecial to the Courier-Journa- l.

Nicholasville, Ky., March 18. The
Hon. J. M. Mattingly died y about 10
o'clock at his residence of pneumonia, in the
fiifty-nint- h year of his age. He has been
the leading Republican in this county for
several years, and was justly popular with
all men. He was a native of Nelson county.
but married in this county about 16 years
ago, and has lived hero ever since. He was
a member of the Legislature from this county
in 1870 and 1880. At the time of his death
he was Chairman of the Republican Execu
tive Committee of this county, was a United
States storekeeper at Union Mill Distillerv.
and agent for Adams Express Company at
this place. In bis death tho county loses an
excellent citizen. He leaves a wife but no
children.

The Latest Texas Lynching.
Galveston, Tex., March 18. Another

account of tho lynching near Marshall, re
ported last night, says: Millican and Clark,
two men suspected of murdering old man
Rogers and his wife in Ouachita parish, La.,
on tho 6th inst. , were caught up with by
officers vesterday morning at Pulaski.
Panola county, and while resisting arrest
Millican was killed. Clark escaped. The
pair had been employed on Rogers' farm,
and knew he bad money about the house.
Only a small amount was se6ured. It was
tnouguc several inousana aoiiars was con
cealod in the couple's building.

The Croueh Murder Trial.
Jackson, Mien., March IS. The Crouch

murder examination was resumed this morn
ing. A good-size- d crowd was in attendance.
E. A. Angevin testified to seeing spots of
blood near the bed of Mr. White e&d tracks
of a rubber shoe near the southeast corner
of tho house. The defense called three wit- -
witnesses, but neither answered. Dr. W. A.
Gibson was called pnd testified that he took
Brown's clothing, after Brown hacflremoved
all his papers, and that there were no papers
m the same. The case then adjourned until

morning.
The Zora Hums Case.

Petersburg, III., March 18. The prose
cution in the Carpenter case rested the case
this morning. The defense demanded that
Frank Simmons be called by the prosecution.
as his name was on tho back of the indict
ment. The court permitted this, and the
witness declared he was positive the man
seen m the buggy near the scene of the mur
der on the niirht or the tragedy was not Car
penter, us he bad an opportunity to look at
him fairly. Tho court adjourned for the
day.

Prosecuting Insurance Frauds.
Taunton, Mass., March 18, The first of

the series of "Kraveyara insurance" prose
cutions, growing out of gross trauds prac-
ticed on the insurance companies, recently
brought to ugnt in ran ttlver, resulted to-
day in a verdict of Kuiltv acainst James
Kirby, of Fall River, charged specifically
with conspiracy to aeirauatne united states
Benefit Association Dy obtaining an insur-
ance certificate of $5,000 on a "dummv.'
Kirbv's confederates, Dr. Hennessy and
Edward Driscoll, Jr., fled when tho facts
were discovered.

OUR LAW-MAKER- S

Epend the Day in Discussing the Merits of Pro-

posed Legislation With the Usual Eesult
in Work Accomplished.

ADJOURNED TILL THURSDAY.

ISnecial to the Courier-Journa-

Frankfort, March IS. I met Judge
Beckner this morning and asked .him about
the prospects of the School Bill. ' 'The com-
mittee expect to report it this week," he an
swered; "and there ought to be no trouble
about its passage. Tho only apprehension I
have is, that it comes before the General As-

sembly so late in tho session. It is a good
bill, but of course will not suit everybody,
and amendments will no doubt be abundant.
Their discussion will consume timo, and tbo
approach of the end will make mombers
who are moro interested in other measures
anxious lest the School Bill mav crow d these
out, and it may bo that it will be put in dan-
ger from considerations of this kind. The
best plan for getting it out of the way will
be to take it up and pass it as reported.
There are some things in it which aro not as
I would have them, and there are others
which I would like to get in, but,
taken as a whole, it is a decided step forward
and gives us a better system. If members
will only forbear and waive little objections
for the good of the cause, the bill can speedily
be passed. The bill as drafted by the special
Senate committee, consisting of Messrs.
Bennett, Garnett and L. T. Moore, was an
excellent one. They had the assistance of
Prof. Pickett, who was, by resolution of the
Senate two years ago, requested to act with
tho committee. And then just before the
General Assembly met, Prof. Pickett got
Dr. A. D. Mayo, of Boston, the distinguished
lecturer on educational topics and a most
practical man, to stay here a week or more
and help him in the preparation of tho bill.
The Joint (Jommittee of the Senate and
House has been considering it now since the
session began, and It will be fairly repre-
sentative of the best school sentiment in
Kentucky at present. I sincerely hope the
friends of popular education throughout the
State will write to their Senators and Rep
resentatives and urge them to give the bill
prompt and fair consideration, waiving
trifling objections."

In the House the rules were suspended and
a bill to amend the charter of the Louisville
Gas Company was passed. This bill passed
the Senate March 15. It increases the Capi
tal stock of 6aid company to $3,000,000.
The said company is authorized to purchase
and own the stock of any other gas company
which may be operated in this State. The
General Council of the city of Louisville is
empowered to sell the capital stock owned
by the city of Louisville in said company,
tho proceeds to be turned over to the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund.

Mr. Adair, from the Committee on Rules,
reported a resolution, which was passed5

providing that Saturday of each week shall
be devoted to the consideration of local bills,
on which day the roll of members shall be
called and each member b'e allowed to call
up one local bill. On no other day can the
regular order of business be suspended ex-
cept by unanimous consent.

Mr. Cargile offered a resolution for a call
of the House next Thursday. Mr. Kimball
moved to lay the resolution on the table.
Rejected. It leaked out that this resolution
was offered to insure, if possible, a full at-
tendance on Thursday, when the vote to re-
consider the Capitol Appropriation Bill will
be had.

Mr. Talbott and Mr. Triplett both sought
to obtain the floor, the former for the pur
pose of reporting his Whisky Tax Bill, and
the latter to call up a special order. The
Speaker decided to have a vote taken on the
question of adopting Mr. Cargilo's resolution
for a call of the House.

Mr. Mulligan made a humorous speech in
opposition to the resolution. He did not feel
much like speaking an hour but he
would have to do it he reckoned. He knew
the gentlemau from Boyle was camping on...... . .I.:.. ...itu u.- u: iuia utui trnu uis wiiiaity Ulli in niS pOCKet.
it was a cold day when he got
left in makintr a speech. He read the rnsn- -
lution by clauses, and commented on each
clause. At tho conclusion of his speech tho
vote was tasen ana tne resolution rejected.

Mr. Adair, from the Committee on Rules.
reported a joint resolution providing for tha
adjournment sine die of the present General
Assembly on the Slst day of April, 18S4, at
1 o'clock p. M.

Mr. Talbott, from the select committee.
reported his bill taxing tho retail liquor
iiauic lor tuu ueneiit ot tne common schools.
He tried to move the previous question be-
fore the Clerk reported the bill.

Mr. Adair sent to the Clerk's dask.issiih.
stitute for the bill reported bv Mr. Talhnt.t.
It was not reported, Mr. Triplett calling at
tention to me oraor ior tnat nour (11 o'clock)

a bill to amend the game lawsi
Mr. Talbott moved to postpone the special

order until the Whisky Bill was disposed of.
Mr. Mulligan moved to lay tho motion on
tne taoie. i ne nouse refused to lay the mo-
tion on tho tablo yeas, 18; nays, 52.

Mr. Mulliean moved to adionm. TUr
Lewis moved that when the House adjourns
to-d- it will adjourn till 11 o'clock Thurs-
day morning. Mr. Lewis' amendment was
rejected yeas, 17; nays, 64. During tho
roll-ca- ll a great deal of merriment was
caused by a "passage-at-arms- " between
Kimball and Sanders. Sanders spoke of
Kimball as a little fellow who parts his hair
in the middle; and Kimball said that Sanders
was to tho Legislature what the jester with
cap and balls was in olden times to the King's
court.

The House was in a wild uproarfor a time.
almost every member seeming desirous of
adding to the confusion. Tne vote being
taken on Mulligan"s motion to adjourn, the
iiuuaaioiuaouw aujourn yeas, iv; nays,
51.

Mr. Owens said it was apparent the Houso
was getting into a tangle and would do noth-
ing He moved that the Clerk call
the first committee entitled to the floor.

The Speaker decided that under tho rule
adopted this morning this could not be done
except by unanimous consent. Objection
was made.

The special order was postponed by a vote
of 44 to 40. As the Speaker announced tho
result Messrs. Mulligan and Talbott were
both on their leet shouting for recognition
Mr. Talbott moved tho previous Question
Mr. Mulligan moved to reconsider the voto
by which the special order was postponed.
Mr. Lewis moved to lay the motion to re-
consider on the table. Mr. Carothers moved
to adiourn.

The yeas and nays were demanded on all
these motions, ine motion to adjourn was
voted down. Tho Speaker then put Mr.
Lewis' motion to a viva-voc- e vote and de-

clared it carried, though the main aisle was
full of members yelling for the yeas and nays.
After the confusion had subsided somewhat.
Mr. Purdy protested that he and others had
demanded the yeas and nays.

"That is true," said the Sneaker.
"but the chair thought the call for the veas
and nays was made for dilatory purposes
and retused to entertain it tor that reason

Gov. Meriwether arose and addressed the
House. He said that half a dozen members
were making motions at one and tho same
time. The confusion on the floor was to be
much regretted. He trusted the members
would remember their and the
respect due to the Assembly itseir. Ap
plause.

Mr. Owens said in order to have an expres
sion from the House as to its sentiment on the
bill, he moved to Jav the Dill od tne table
This motion was rejected yeas, 35 nays, 47.

The hourof 12 o'clock having amved tho
orders of the day were announced. Mr.
Parker moved to postpone the orders of the
dav for the further consideration of the
Whisfcv Bill.

The speaker said under the rule adopted
this moruing the orders of the day could
only be postponea Dy unanimous consent.

Mr. Mullisan objected.
So the orders ot the dav sailed in, and tho

Whiskv Bill went over till
Gov. Meriwether entered a motion to re

consider the vote by which the now rule of
tho mornmir was adopted.

Mr. Kimball moved to adjourn, and called
for the eai and nns on ihe motion. His
object was not apparent, as tne hisicy Bill
w as out of the way. He probably simply
wished to introduce a little variety into the
proceedings.

The Houso refused to adjourn
Mr. Mulligan, from tue Committee on

Railroads, reported a bill for the benefit ol
J. R Jewell, of Lexington, and it was
passed. '

No attention whatQvwr wa? to the
orders of the d.iy. '1 ha mfuhvrs began o
call up local bills, and for thn'-quarter- s cf
an hour the House did nothing but pass local
bills.

Gov. Meriwether called up his motion to
reconsiuer the vote by whica ilia new ruia
was adopted. On motion ot Mi Cnrothcr-.- ,

tli j uiotion to reconsider n us laid on ti.3
tablo

Mi . E F. Madden sent to the C lerk's dw--

and had read a list of the toasr- - andiespons- s
at tho in Louisville this uve'i- -

mg, also a list of members and tho hotels to
which they are assigned.

Jir. Aiuiluan inoveu that the House ad
journ until Thursday morning at 1(1 SO

o'clock. The yeas and navs were called on
this motion and it was defeated. Before
tho result was announced Mr. MullurdO
changed his vote, in order to move a recon- -

siaeration.
Sneakintr on the motion to reconsider. Mr.

Mulligan said that unless the House ad-
journed till Thursday it woi, Id i pri --

vent thos members ti ho dbsirod to occ
the invitation from going to Louisville this
evening. It might be that he could not him-
self go, but he wished the others to go. Tho
invitation was an exceedingly generous one,
couched in courteous terms. It came from
the managers o an institution of whi a
Kentucky is proud. It is located in the rep-
resentative city of the State. Tho speaki r
desired to accept this invitation, but hncou'd
not do so unless the House adjourned tul
inursaay.

1 he motion to reconsider prevaued. and tha
House then, by a vote of 37 yeas to 33 nays,
adjourned until Thursday morning at 1030
o'clock.

THE SENATE.

The Committee on General Statutes, to
whom was referred the Scalp Bill, originating
in the House, reported the bill, with tha
opinion that it ought not to pass.

Sir. Lauoin spoke in tavoi of nostponiLEr
the consideration of the b'll until Wednes-
day, on account of the sparse attendance in
the Senate and the importance of the act to
several Senators.

Mr. Walton said the bill could be consid
ered at once.

Mr. Robbms thought the bill was not of
sufficient interest to postpone action upon it
or have it given the dignity of a special or
der.

Mr. Hays cared nothing about the matter
personally, but if there were any Senators
who desired to have the matter passed over
he w ould favor it.

Mr. Caudill said this matter might bo ot
little interest to many, but, speaking for his
people and giving his own personal experi-
ence, he was prepared V) say the matter was
one of serious importance to those immedi-
ately concerned.

Mr. Taulbee thought that the matter
should be postponed on account of ils im-
portance, and because of the absence of cer-
tain Senators.

Mr. Murtin thought no hurt could coma
from giving time to the friends of the bill.

The bill was made special order for Wed-
nesday next, 19th inst.

Mr. Hallam moved to reconsider tho vota
by which postponement as voted.

Mr. Hays thought the motion should not
be entertained, for he was fauro there was
some dp.vtlmpnr, hrewinr-- . iiido-ini- from thp.
significant twinkles in the eye of the Senator
ii om neuion.

Mr. Taulbee had found that there was a
class of people who were ignorant of the
wants of the people of the mountains, and
he was somewhat tiring of sneers being flu ig
at matters of much importance to his peo-
ple.

Mr. Hallam suggested that the bill had es
caped fatality in the House on account of
the high opinion that body had for the safety
that resided in the Senate on revisory

of such measures. He thought
a cheaper plan of getting rid
of the question was to have a carefully kept
record of the animals aud fowls destroyed by
theso depredators on the barnyard, and hava
compensation made for the value of the
things killed, instead of paying for the s alDS
of these wily enemies of the good houses ives
and farmers. He thought the bill jjhould, not
pass.

Mr. Caudill thought it was timo things
were fairly looked at. A thing that was o
interest to one section could not be expected
to be of interest to all sections ahke. Ho
had voted to apply money to relieve flood
sufferers, and had done it willingly when his
people were not directly interested, and now
he did not like to be sneered out of court be-

cause forsooth his section had a matter of
interest that did not directly concern ail
parts of the State.

M.r. Robbins was opposed to the bill, but
thought tho matter should not be entitled to
the dignity of a reconsideration of the vota
by which the bill was postponed.

Mr. Hallam desired to say that his people
had appropriated none of the s'

fund to their own use. They had been ap-
portioned sums, but had given it to their
neighbors. He was not responsible for the,
lack of information in the Senators, and was
tired of seeing it so often alluded to in the
Senate.

Mr. Boles had a high opinion of tho Sena-
tors from Clay, Morgan and Knox, but
there were intimations of
and he was in favor of an immediate con-
sideration, because if delay was granted no
power under heaven could defeat the bill, if
backed up by the ingenuity of the gentlemen
in charge of the bill and their skill in g.

The bill went over until Wednesday.
The Senate, yesterday, though dealing

with matters almost purely local in character,
managed to inject its proceedings with an
absorbent interest that could hardly havo
invested the discussion of a general question
with a livelior turn. The debate involved
the entire kaleidoscopic phase of parlia-
mentary science and practice, including
Senate call, arrest of grave members and
the enforced incarceration of hungry re-

porters. The performance was hinted at
when the House bill restoring the bounty on
fox scalps and giving rewards for other
epidermic evidences of preying pests being
snatched baldheaded, but when the House
bill in regard to the of the county
seat of Ballard from Wickhffe to Blandvilla
was introduced ' and amsnded by Senators
Monday and Taulbee, the signal was given to
unleash the pent-u- p fun and for the audience
to get on tho top benches while the band
played and tne elephant walked round.

Mr. Robbins was the first speaker. He re-

capitulated the facts in connection with tho
election four years ago in Ballard county,
which ended in the county seat being taken
from Blandville and being located at
Wicklifte. It was charged that fraudulent
votes had carried the election and thwarted
the real will of the peoplo. It was nut
denied that a majority of the votes as ap-
pearing on the poll books were for removal,
but it was charged that railroad hands, with
no legal citizenship, and other itinerants had
cast a large percentage of votes, and tho
charge had never been successfully refuted.

In answer to a question from Senator Boles
it was replied that fraudulent vote could
not be expunged because there was- no tri-
bunal to which the caso was submitted which
was competent to expunge illegal votes.
The only way to settle this question was to
recommit the whole matter to the people of
Ballard county and let them pass upon it
and stand by their decision.

Mr. Munday spoke in favor of his amend-
ment. He said he had no doubt the people
of Blandville would keenly appreciate tha
force of the argument and onslaught of the
Senator from Oldham against and upon tha
little town of Wickhffe, but an argument to
be reckoned effective should have a wider
assent thao could come from only the parties
in interest.

Mr. Vaughan wished this question dis-

posed of fairly and finally. It was not only
in the interest of local quietude and local
advancement, but in the interest of the Stata
at large that he wished to see 'this question
settled.

Mr. Robbins could not see why the friends
ot Wickhffe, if th 'y had a majority of tho
voters of the county on their side, could ob-

ject to the method of setllement proposed by
the bill under discussion. If they had a ma-

jority, that majority would prove decisive.
Mi". Vrjhn explained that the Represen-

tative for Ballard county w as m favor of this
bill as now before the Senate, as were also
the of contiguous counties,
ani it was to bo naturally presumed their
opinions would be worth a great deal in deal-

ing with so vexatious a question.
Mr. Fogle thought the immediate Repre-

sentatives should know more about the wants
ot the people Intel ested and alaj of the ques-

tion undei discussion, but he could not sea
for the life of bin) how u ettling a question
that had been once taii-l- settled, and had
pa sed for revision ol errors successfully
thiouh the courts, could setLls it.

Mr. Burnett looked at this question from a
different standpoint from that occupied by
most of the gentlemen who had engaged in
this discussion. Our business is not whether a
majority ot voters have either voted this
way or after that manner, but whether



cither a majority or a minority have a
grievance which has grown out of a wrong.

Mr. Fogle combatted tfce idea of the
mandatory character of petitions.

Mr. Smith thought tno people of Ballard
had been unfairly treated. Only those m fa-

vor of the removal of the county seat from
Blandville to Wickliffe bad been counted.
Tee whole vote cast should have had its ma-

jority to rule. Voting against assessors'
books was a wrong that there could be no
apology for.

Mr. Robbins moved the previous question,
which proved the signal for the alignment
of forces and preparation for strategic par-

liamentary advantage. Motions to adjourn,
request to bo excused from voting, calling
for the yeas and nays, appeals from the deci-sm- n

of the Chair, and all the thousand and
one weapons of parliamentary tactics were
brought into requisition. The battle raged
hut and n axed h tter and fiercer. The mi-

nority, which was lighting for postponement
in order to allow Senator Boles and Senator
Hays an opportunity to speak on the bill,
w a dUermined and skillful minority, and
tue lii.juiiy wasanumberof times suggested,
Is there no power to compel a minority to
di st from wnlloping a majority?

"Thick and fast did the strategic minority,
composed of Senators Munday, Boles, Fogle
and Hays, rain down their ingenuity in
the way of strategic surprises, but as steadily
did the opposition drive them from point to
point, until just as the Senate clock stood
pointing with its hands to 5:30 P. M., the
flag of the opposition went down in a blaze
of glory, and the shouts of the victors went
fl ing through the air in ripples of laughter
and exclamations of joy as the battle ended,
and the bill, as it came from the House, was
passed and the vote to reconsider was tabled.
So ended the longest session of the Sonato for
the year of our Lord 1884, and the length-
iest fast on record, so far as some of those
present were concerned.

Mr. Hallam introduced a joint resolution,
herein inserted, looking to tho appointment
of special joint committees to consider mat-

ters of prime importance to legislation to re-

port at an adjourned session of the Legisla-
ture, to convene on the first Monday in No-

vember next; to consider only such matters
as shall be committed to the special commit-
tees. The resolution proposes adjournment
of the Legislature on the 20th of March.

Mr. Hallam asked that the resolutions
might bo printed. Granted, 'i he resolutions
are as follows:

Resolved by the General Assembly of the Com-

mon wealth of Kentucky, That the true policy of
Kentucky is: First Liberal exemption laws, in
order that the sanctity of homes may he pro-

tected, and that those priceless bulwarks against
communism and against usurpation may be en-

couraged, and that tne implements of earning
life may not be taken from the laborer.

Second Strict limitation laws, in order that,
with the security of homes, immigration from

lands may be stimulated.
Third A just distribution of the co3t of gov-

ernment among the several communities of the
State in proportion to their means, and, to that
end, some mode of equalizing assessments in the
various counties.

Fourth An efficient method of collecting the
taxes assessed, so that the fiscal affairs of the
Commonwealth may be made healthy without
increase of the rate of taxation.

Fifth A system in tho Land Office, such that
the State shall not be Builty of the crime of grant-in- s

the land to more than one purchaser, and
that it may be possible to ascertain what land has
been granted and what remains to the State

Sixth A humane code of criminal laws, dis-

criminating more strictly between puolic and pri-

vate wrongs, applying only to the former, and.
by the hope of leward, as well as by the fear of
punishment, seeking to reclaim the convict to
usefulness and happiness; looking also to the
lowest death rate among convicts, and to the ut-

most prevention of escapes of that outlawed and
desperate class into innocent communities.

Seventh Thorough inspection, from time to
time, of the public chanties.

Eighth The widest extension of the benefits of
education compatible with the purposes of gov-

ernment.
Ninth An administration of the public affairs

as economical as may be consistent with thor-
oughness.

Tenth A revised Constitution, such as will in-

sure more attention of the General Assembly to
public affairs, and will remit private and local
affairs to local authorities.

And to these ends
Be it further tesolved. That the following

committees, to consist of three Senators and
eight Representatives, be appointed by the
Speakers of the respective houses,

A Committee on Exemption and Limitation
lav.

Committee on Revenue and Reform.
AComnnttee-o- the Public Lands.
A Committee on the Criminal Laws and Public

Chai lties.
A Committee on the School Laws.
A Committee on Administrative Economy and

Re ipion of the Constitution.
And the Governor is empowered to appoint

five persons to act with said Committee km Rev-
enue and Reform, and that the Auditor shall be
an ex officio member thereof.

That said committee shall sit when and where
In the State they may elect; provided, that none
except said Committee on Revenue and Reform
shall sit more than twenty days, and they shall
repjrtatthe adjourned session of this General
Assembly to be held as follows, v.z:

Ihis General Asseinblv will adjourn on the
2r,th day of March, 1H84, to meet on the first
Monday" in No ember next, and the reports of'
said committees and action thereon shall be the
only order of business at said adjourned session.

Mr Fogle thought the necessity for print-
ing did not exist. '

Mr. Munday looked upon the resolution as
in the nature of a message, and moved to
refer to the appropriate committees.

Mr. Hallam only desired to see such meth-
ods inaugurated as would effect the purposes
of much needed legislation. There were un-
considered subjects of vital interest to the
State in the hands of the committees of tho
Legislature which could not be formulated
satisfactorily, and his only desire was to see
adopted such policy as would expedite such
business as is absolutely necessary to the
well-bein- g of the State. He had no farther
interest in the matter than was common to
other Senators and to every citizen of the
Commonwealth. He was willing to have
any action that would be most likely to
bring the importance of the gist of the reso-
lutions beforo the Legislature. There was
urgent need of 'some effective system of dis
posing of pressing legislation, and that was
all there was in it.

Mr. Cox moved to have the subject re-

ferred to the Senate Committee of the Whole
on Thursday next. He thought tho resolu-
tions entitled to the greatest respect. The
important measures involved in these resolu
tions are likely to get no proper considera
tion without soma special arrangement for
their consideration. The consenting to the
printing committed nobody to tho resolu-
tions.

Mr. Munday, while of the opinion that the
appropriate place for the resolutions was
with the committees having in charge such
matter, he had no objection to the printing
of the resolutions.

Mr. Peay proposed to amend the resolutions
byjinserting'tbat members of said committees
shall be paid tho same per diem and mileage
as are now allowed members of tho General
Assembly for all days actually engaged m
work, and for miles actually traveled.

Mr. Haggard indorsed heartily the purport
of the resolutions and Mr. Cox's motion to
refer them to the Committee of the Whole on
Thursday for consideration. It was evident
that the Legislature had failed to get off on
the right foot m the beginning. It was also
growing apparent that necessary legislation
could not be properly disposed of fey the ordi-
nary methods in the usual time appropriated
to legislation, iivery resolution in that
paper demanded caroful and thorough con-
sideration. The people are not unreasonable
and will not complain of the Legislature for
adopting any wise methods for wisely and
eatisiactoniy disposing ol its work.

Mr. Robbins was in favor of printing, and
indorsed the opinion that the suceestions
contained in the resolutions were worthy of
serious uonsiuerauon.

Mr. Peay said it was undeniable that the
revenue laws and those relating to charitable
institutions, and perhaps other subjects, were
in such condition that it would almost be
impossible to apply any remedy to their de
fects without the aid of some agency of like
character as introduced by Mr. Hallam.

Mr. Carpenter thought the Senate could
consider the matter or Mr. ilaliam s resolu-
tions without any outside aid of resolutions- -
He was opposed to printing, and saw no ne-
cessity for any other method than was fur-
nished by regular legislation.

Mr. Hays arerued that hastv legislation
was well known to bo infinitely worse than
no legislation. It is apparent to every
thoughtful citizen that some extraordinary
agency is necessary to secure much-neede- d

legislation. He va3 in favor of printing,
and afterward would bo in favor of a re-
spectful consideration of the suggestions of
the resolutions.

The Senate resumed consideration of the
act to legalize titles connected with certain
land patents.

A motion of Mr. Haggard to order tbo
previous question provoked considerable de
bate, in which per onal explanations were

. air. naggara withdrew his motion
lor the nrevious nnrsr.inn

Mr. Hallam spoke in tavor of the bill, and
was repnea to by Mr. Haggard.

Mr. Garnett said the State of Kentucky
undertook to make rjatentees n. tifln
rnd this bill only intends to part the State
and Its title and does not interfere with prior
lines mo uiu is inteuana iq leave the mat-
ter of title of all eUimants as they previous

ly existed. The State only intended to give
a quit-clai- and let the parties fight it out.
If any other meaning was to be drawn from
tbo bill he did not understand it, andwould
vote for an amendment making the bill con-

form to that opinion.
rending discussion toe oenato aajourneu.

NOTES.
Isaac A. Stuart. County Attorney of

Rockcastle, is visiting the Capital.
Misses Velinda and Mary Chandler, of

Danville, are visiting the Misses Sanders.
Hon. John S. Van Winkle and Col. J.

B. McFerran, Danvillo, were on the floor of
the House this morning.

-- Hon. Albert A. Stoll regretted very
much that he could not visit Louisville to
night to attend the meeting in the interest
or tne Cjoutnern rxposiuon. ne was jcepu m
Frankfort by the illness of one of his chil-
dren.

-- Hon. E. F. Madden, the Representative
from the Third district of Louisville, was
indefatigable in his efforts to make the
visit of to Louisville, in re-

sponse to the Managers of the Southern Ex-
position Company, a success. He made all
the preliminary arrangements with such per-
fection that everything worked to a nicety.
To him is due, in a great measure, the full
attendance and the comforts of transpor-
tation. S. M. B.

EASE Bill.
The Schedule for the Comlns Seaon Adopted

By the Union Aaiociatlon.
Cincinnati, March 18.The Union Base

Ball Association adjourned this afternoon.
The next meeting will be held at St. Louis
the third Tuesday in December. The follow-
ing schedule was adopted, with the under-
standing that Secretary White will havo the
power to make necessary changes.

CINCINNATI AT HOME.
Altoona, April 17, 18, 19, 20, August 24, 26, 27.
Chicaeo. April 21, 2U, 27, 28, July 29, 30,

August 2, ;.
Baltimore, May s, u, lu, 11, uciooerii, i,

15
Boston, May 14, 17, IS, OctoDer 1. 2, a, o.
Philadelphia. May 20. 22, 24, 25, September 27,

28, 29, 30. I
Washington, May 27, 20, 30 (morning ana after

noon), October 6, 7, 8. 10.
St. Louis, June 14, 15, 17, 19, July 22, 24, 26,
i.

ST. LOUIS AT HOME.
Chicaeo. April 19, 20, 21, 23; August 24, 20,

27, 28.
Altoona, April 24, 26, 27, 28; July 29, 30; Au

gust 1, 2.
tvasnincton. May s, o, 10, 11: uctooeri, 2,

3, 5.
Baltimore, May 14. 15. 17, is; septemoer 27,

28. 29, 30.
Boston. May 20. 22. 24. za: October II, 12. 14,

13.
Philadelphia. May 27. 29. 30 u. M. and p. u. ):

October 6, 7, 8, 10.
Cincinnati. June 8. 9. 11. 12: August 0. 7. u.

10.
CHICAOO, AT HOME.

Cincinnati, May 1, 2, 3, 4; August 14, 16, 17.
Philadelphia, May 8, 0, 10, 11; October 11, 12,

14, 35.
Washington, May 14, lo, 17, 18; September

27, 28. 29, 30.
Baltimore, May 20, 22, 24, 2o; October 1, a.

3, 5.
Boston, May 27, 29, 30 (A. M. and p. m.); Octo-

ber 6. 7, 8, 10.
St. Louis, June 1. 2. 4, 5; August 19. 21, 23. 24.
Altoona, June 14, 15, 17, 19; August 5, 7, 9.

ALTOONA AT HOME.
St. Louis, April 30; May 2, 3, 5; August 12, 13,

14, 16.
Boston, may 7, , a, lu; aoptemoer 213, sv, zv.

30.
Philadelphia, May 14, 15. 16. 17; October 1, 2,

3, 4.
Washington. May 20. 33, 24, 20; October lu.

11, 13. 14.
Baltimore. May 27. 29. 30 (raornlnff ana eve

ning); October 6, 7, 8. 9.
Cincinnati, June 2, 4, o, 6; August la, 19, 21,

:2.
Chicago, Juno 7, 10, 11, 12; July 22, 23, 24, 26.

PHILADELPHIA AT HOME.
Boston. April 17, IS, 19. 21; August 23, 25, 27,

28.
Baltimore. April 23, 24, 25, 20; July 21, 23,

24, 26.
Washineton. June 0, 11, 13. 14; August 2, 4,

5, 7.
St. Louis. June 24. 26. 27. 28; September 6, 8,

10, 11.
Chicago, July 2, 4 (morning and evening), 5;

September 20, 23, 24, 25.
Cincinnati, July 14, 16, 17, 19; August 30.

September 1, 3, 4.
Altoona, July.7, a, 11, 12; septemoer itf, io, ju.

BOSTON AT HOME.
Philadelphia, April 30: May S, 8, 5r August 9,

11. 13, 14
Washington, June 17, 19, 20, 21; August 16,

18, 20, 21.
Cincinnati, June 24, 20, 27, 28; September 13,

15, 17, 18.
Altoona, July 2, 4 (morning and afternoon),

5; September 6, S, 10, 11.
cnicago, July 7, y, 11, 12; August au; Septem-

ber 1, 3, 4.
St. Louis, July 14, 10, 17, 19; September 20,

22 23 '44.
""Baltimore, June 9, 11, 13, 14; August 2, 4, 5.

BALTIMORE AT HOME.
Washington, May 2, 3, 5, 6; August 9, 11, 13,

14.
Boston, June 2, 4, 6, 7; July 28, 29, 30, 31.
Altoona, July 14, 16, 17, 19; September 20,

22. 24. 25.
Philadelphia, June 17, 19, 20, 21; August 16,

18, 20. 21.
Cincinnati, July 1, 2, 4 (forenoon), 5; Septem-

ber 0, 8, 10, 11.
St. Louis, July 4 (afternoon), 7, 9, 12; August

30; September 1, 3, 4.
Chicago, June 24, 26, 27, 28; September 13,

15, 17, 18.
WASHINGTON AT HOME.

Baltimore, April 17, 18, 19, 21, May 23, 25,
27, 28.

Boston, April 23, 24, 25, 26, July 22, 23, 24,
26.

Philadelphia, June 2, 4, 6, 7, July 28, 29, 30,
31.

Altoona, June 24, 26, 27, 28, August 30, Sep-
tember 1, 3, 4

St. Louis, July;i, 3, 4 (a. m.), 5, September 13,
13. 17, 18.

Cincinnati, July 4 (p. m.), 7, 9, 12, September
20. 22, 24, 25.

Chicago, July 14, 16, 17, 19, September 6, 8,
10, 11.

The members of the association were given
a dinner at the Jrncemx Club after the busi
ness session closed by Justus Thorner, of the
Cincinnati Club.

BEADLE'S EOT.
A Son of the Dime Novelist Furnishing Mate-

rial for a Work or That Order in Ills Marital
Relations.

Special to the Courier-Journa-

New York, March 18. Beadle, of dime
novel fame, has a son whose marital experi-
ences are not unworthy that line of Duplica
tion. He is about thirty years old, and has
been married neaily nine years. Last De
cember he abandoned his wife for another
woman. After two weeks' search the wife
fouud him, and he returned home penitent
Not long afterward he said he was uneasy,
and his mind could not rest until his wifo had
called upon the other woman and forgiven
her. Mrs. Beadle did so. But even that
did not make Beadle happy, for in
a week or so longer he informed his
wife that there was no use in their
trying to live together, for he loved the other
woman, and he offered to bring to her a
friend of his with wttom sbo might live.
This arrangement was finally made, but in a
few weeks Mrs. Beadle says her conscience
told her sne was acting improperly, and she
abandoned the new lover. Now she sues for
support from Beadle. He set up the claim
of infidelity on her part, but tbo Judge
would not accept tnat plea, iseame then re
fused point blank to support his wife, and
was 6eut to jail.

IliOM FltAXKFOltT. -

The Court of Appeals Will Look Into George
W. Levi's Case prd (i I'rospectlns For
Mineral Lands in Kentucky.

Soecial to the Courier-Journal- .'

Frankkokt, March 18. The Court of
Appeals y entei ed the case of George
W. Levi, of Louisville, on the docket, and
set April G next as the day for the hearing
of the appeal on the motion for a new trial.

The court also set for next Tuesday the
case of the Trustees of the Public Schools vs.
Hewitt. Auditor, in the suit for the trans
fovralof $271,000 from the General Ex
penditure Fund to the Common School Fund

Messrs. Krod. Hager and Archie Stuart.
of St. Paul, are at the Capital. These gen-
tlemen are here prospecting in reference to
mineral lands in Kentucky, believing their
money can be invested to a better advantage
than elsewhere. Mr. Stuart is a cousin of
Hon. Thomas G. Stuart, Representative
from Clark, and a son of Hon. Alexander
11. btuart, ot Virginia.

Io Female Lauyers .ecd Vpply.
Philadelphia, P , Maich 18. In the

Court of Common Pleas. No. ft. v Pre
siding Judge Ludlow, announcing a decision
of the court, dismissed the motion for the ad-
mission ot Miss Carrie Burnham A lllgore to
practice as an attorney in that court. Judge
J.udJon announced, ou bcha f of Judge Fm- -

wiier, tnat the latter dissented.
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ON 'CHANGE.

The Day in Wall Street Character
ized By a Firm Stock

Market.

A Noticeable Feature for SoYcral Days

Past Has Been the Advance in
Low-price- d Stock.

Gould Expected to Return This Week
and Resume His Hold on

the Market.

Wheat 'Goes' Down at Chicago and
Many Marginers Were Lost

in the Decline.

BIG TRADING YESTERDAY.

Special to the Courier-Journa- l.

New York, March 18. The stock mar
ket was firm all day, and closed at an ad-

vance of from to per cent, above last
night's figures. Engagements to ship $600,-00- 0

in gold and a rumor that
from a million to a million and a half more
would go out Saturday stimulated the bears
at one time, but the hammering prices could
not be kept up.

Northwest news varied. It was believed
by conservative dealers that the differences
would be submitted to arbitration and that
meanwhile there would be no rate cutting.

St. Paul closed higher than last night,
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific and
Nortnwestern 1 per cent, higher, although
earnings of the three roads showed a de
crease in the second week in March. There
was a sharp advance in Pullman Palace Car
stock on account of a reported valuable con
tract ot the Pullman Company with Cana-

dian roads.
A noticeable feature of the past few days

has been the advance in Kansas Texas,
Txas Pacific, New York and New England,
Denver, St. Louis and San Francisco. The
stock of these rpads went up four points to-

day, and other low-pric- stocks have begun
to move upward. The move is generally
considered a bid by Gould for public support.
Conditions are favorable to it, because such
stocks rally quickly, interest charges are
light, and fluctuations usually wide.

Gould will return this week, and his friends
say he will take hold of the market again. It
seems doubtful, indeed, if he has let go of it
for any length of time, his manipulations be-

ing carried on nenrly as extensively while
away as when present.

There was a violent movement in Denver
stock running up to 21 'on one trans-

action; but it reacted at once. It is believed
that tho new pool will put stock up. Lehigh
Valley and Nickel-Plat- e officials are making
a new traffic arrangement.

A quotation of 18 cent3 for pig-iro- n to-

day at the Metal Exchange was circulated as
a strong bear point in the stock market.
President Clarke, of the Thomas Iron Co.,
said No. 1 pig-iro- n was strong at 20, and
the condition of the trade was brighter than
for a month. He looks for higher prices,
and says iron could be put up to'Sl at any
time. His opinion of steel is not favorable,
and he thinks some arrangement will be
made to restrict production. The monoy
rate is unchanged, but it is thought there will
be a stronger demand for it within the next
fortnight or month, although the rate may
not be much advanced. Bank officials and
business men look for a 6 per cent, rate by
summer.

AT CHICAGO.
WHEAT GOES DOWN TO "PUT" PRICES, AND

MANY MARGINERS WERE LOST IN THE DE-

CLINE.
Svecial to the Courier-Journa- l.

Chicago, March 18. Wheat, sure enough,
did decline to-d- to the ''put" price; but
there did not occur, as we predicted last
night, any rally to speak of. "Puts" were
going last night at 9495 cents, and some
were sold at 94 cents. May wheat dropped

y to 94 cents. It closed on the curb
at 9595 cents. It was a terrible day
for the "bulls" not the local bulls, for they
have had' opportunities for hedging and
scalping, and have lessened their losses ; they
were not surprised, either, by the movement

y but the poor countrymen. Hun-re-

of thousands of bushels of wheat were
tossed overboard by the commission men, be-

cause margins were exhausted.
Ninety-fiv- e cents is apparently almost as

critical a price on the scale as the dollar
point. When May wheat dropped awhile
ago to $1 millions of bushels of "'long"
grain went over. Some even had been
bought at $1 08 and carried at every sacri-
fice, and after one margin after another had
been put up, exhausted and renewed.

One set of wheat bulls disappeared from
this market, then when wheat dropped under
the dollar mark and the most precious tradi
tion know to the speculating farmer, that
wheat is always cheap at $1 at
Chicago, was smashed. To-da- when
the May option dropped under 95c
another set of bulls disappeared. A com-
pany of them, too, tired and discouraged,
bursted because so much property had to be
sold for want of protecting margins. May
wheat dropped down to vlc. Then there
were some rumors of buying by the few
bulls left, some more buying by shorts, and
as a result there was a little recovery.

The trading y was large. Lester was
a very large seller, and the Big Two were
poanding away at prices as usual. When the
figures got down to 95c for May wheat the
selling became general. This was the wheat
going overboard, upon which margins had
expired, and when the lowest point was
reached 94c there followed very sharp
buying and a very sharp roaction of jc. But
there was apparently nothing in the market
to sustain the price.

On the call tho volume of trading was very
small and featureless. Wheat is now very
low. Wheat for May can now be bought
for 95c. There has not been a season since
1868 when cash wheat did not sell at some
time in the month of May above $1. Cash
wheat is now lower than it has been for sev
enteen voars, during the present month, with
the exception of two years, In answer to
this the reply is that there was never before
a visible supply or wueat at tnis time of the
year of 32,000,000 bushels, nor a stock in
Chicago of over 12,000,000 bushels.

There were some fierce bears even
at the present figures, but they all admit
that success at selling is dependent altogether
upon fair weatuer and tne absence of everv
source of accident, and a scarce crop, they
admit, would send prices kiting. The ap-
pearance of any export demand, or even tbe
appearance of any strong combination of
buyers in tne market, would no tue same
tbiug. mere was a report tnat tea boat
loads of wheat had been taken for export at
New Yoik and 75,000 bushels at
Milwaukee.

The Secretary of tho Chicago board fig-
ures that the visible supply of wheat de
creased this week 470,000 bushels and that
the visible supply of corn increased about
4io,uuu tmsneis.

Arthur Orr, of Irwin, Orr & Co., said to-
night that while the selling of wheat now
was certainly extra hazardous and he looked
for a reaction, still if the weather continued
iavoraoie ior tnree weeks, he looked for a
still further and considerable decline. The
wheat plant, he says, has unquestionably
been a little affected, ,50 far as its blades are
concerned, in certain parts of the winter
wheat country; but, so far as he can learn,
the roots have not been affected, and with
tne roots an rignt, tnat wheat is safe.

Lindblom's man, who has recently trav
eled inrougn Illinois, Kansas and Missouri,
says that the winter wheat is not damaged
seriously, dui cnere are enougn signs of dam
age to give an excuse for sensational reports
01 uamage.

A gentleman who saw Phil. Armour East
recently reports that Armour sav-- that hi
sold nis wheat last 1'niav Two m.ll'.ms i.f
It was sold on the call, half Uuuun bint

and the other half through McCormick,
Adams & Co., and D wight & Gillette. The
same authority, however, says that Armour
declared that the fellow wno bougut wheat
would make the money.

There was a rumor y that charters
had been made for the shipment of 250,000
bushels of corn, to be taken out at the be
ginning of navigation. The weather was
bad and the receipts were small. All these
things combined to make tho price steady,
and it was. The May option was almost all
day at about 57c. It closed at 56c. The
holders of this grain are the strongest people
here, and as the price has dropped a little,
out of sympathy with wheat, instead of un-
loading, they have increased their prices.
The "Big Two" and Lindblom's partners
are about the onlv ones fighting an advanco
in it. It is generally expected that the re-

ceipts will drop off for a fortnight. St.
Louis continues very bearish.

Provisions were simply steady. There
was littlo trading, not enough to make news.

May pork stopped at $18 05; May lard at
$9 62.

Hogs were lower at the yards, because the
weather was warm, and packers were not
buyers.

EEEFAH1KO riiOVIMONS.
Gen. Smith Completing Preparations for the

Grerly Relier Expedition.
Special to the Courier-Journa- l.

New York, March 18. Paymaster Gen-

eral Smith, of the navy, who has been in
this city for several days, completed y

the purchase of provisions for the Greely re-

lief expedition. The outfit of this expedition
embraces subsistence of 140 men for two
years, including the subsistence of 60 dogs
and 3 drivers. The "bill of fare" consists
of 160 different items, among which are:
Hard bread, 100,000 pounds; flour, 26,000;
rice, 50,000; salt pork, 37,000; bacon, 22,-00- 0;

salt beef, 39,000; smoked hams and
tongues, 19,000; corned meats (assorted),
28,000; soups and soup stock, 8,000; canned
mackerel and salmon, 4,000; head-cbees- o

and sausage, 6,000; assorted vegetables, 11,-00- 0;

sauer-kra- and pickled cabbage,
plum pudding, 2,000; mince meat,

; dried and canned fruits and raisins,
10,000; butter, 7,500; sugar, 3,200; colfee,
3,200; tea, 10,000; chocolate, 2,000; cheese,
5,500; oysters fried and raw, 4,000; boiled
eggs, 2,000; lard, 6,500; condensed milk,
5,500; pemmican (for crew), 30,000; pommi-ca- n

(for dogs), 22,000; limo juice, 11,000.
All these goods, except the salt provisions,

must be packed in tin cases, many of which
must also be inclosed in wooden kegs. The
eggs must be fresh, boiled twenty minutes,
packed, covered with lard in air-tig- kegs,
titty to a kig. There is in the list Also 2,000
pounds of Philadelphia "scrapple" and
2,000 pounds of "pepper pot. ' '

The pemmican is composed of one-ba- lf

pound of dried beef, which has been reduced
fAm two pounds of the best lean beef from
round, and free from fat or gristle, and one-ha- lf

a pound of the best beef tallow to each
pound.

TUE CATTJjE P J.AGUE.

The Foot and Mouth Disease CEeported In
Iowa Proves to lie Simply the Foot Rot.

Wapilla, Iowa, March 18.Dr. N. H.
Paaren and Simon Beattie, experts sent here
by tbe Breeders' Gazette, y visited the
herd of cattle of Jonathan C. Drake, a short
distance west of this place, this herd having
been said to be affected with the contagious
foot and mouth disease They found fifteen
head out of a herd of fifty affected with foot
rot, all being calves but two. The disease
was found in various stages, from those just
beginning to show it to others that had lost
the entire foot. The condition of the affect-
ed cattle here is exactly like those described
as existing in Effingham county, 111., the va-
rious stages being identical. The herd of
Mr. Drake is the only one that can be heard
of in this section that is in any manner dis-

eased. The malady with which these cattle
are suffering has no relation whatever to the
contagious foot and mouth disease.

sxaie aancJftNMByxs.
The lew York Assembly Legislating on Meas-

ures to Improve the Government of IVctv

York City.
Albany, March 18. The bill making the

Controller of New York city an elective of-

ficer passed the Senate by 25 yeas, with no
dissenting votes. The bill making the Presi-
dent of the Board of Aldermen elective by
the people passed 24 to 1.

There was an evident determination this
morning to press Roosevelt's nine bills regu-
lating the city government of New York
city. Roosevelt and his counsel this morn-
ing formally asked the Governor to remove
Sheriff Davidsor of New York, and renewed
the charges of fraud and extortion. The Gov-
ernor took tho matter uuder advisement.

Sale orTrotters and Harness Horses.
Svecial to the Courier-Journa- l.

New York, March 18. The seventh an-

nual special combination sale of trotting-bre- d

and harness horses, consigned by
breeders and owners, was begun at the
American Horse Exchange Trotting
men and breeders attended in large numbers,
and the crowd was so dense that it was
scarcely possible for the auctioneer to exhibit
tho capabilities of the stock. Prices were
moderate, one pair of mares, full sisteis,
brought $650; one bay gelding $300, and a
black mare by Blackwood brought S500.
The sale is still on, and will be continued to-

morrow and on the following day.
Anxious to Meet Snllivan.

Cleveland, March 18. Duncan C. Ross,
backipg Mervine Thompson, expresses grati-
fication at Sullivan agreeing to fight. Ho
says his money is up in bank here and will
be forwarded to any responsible stakeholder
when Sullivan's is ready. He doesn't pro-

pose to allow quibbling, being ready to con-

cede anything reasonable to assure the meet-

ing of tho two men to settle the superiority.
Thompson is anxious to face Sullivan in the
ring and manifests impatience to have the
preliminaries arranged. While not boast-
ful, he speaks with confidence and determin-
ation.

Tolled luto an Opium Joint.
Special to the Courier-Journa-

Atlanta, Ga., March 18. Investigation
into the cause of the absence of young Har-

rison and his exhausted condition when dis-

covered developed the existence of an opium
joint, conducted by three Chinamen. Tho
theory now advanced is that the boy was en-

ticed into the joint and drugged into uncon-
sciousness.

Delegates Elected.
Special to the Courier-Journa-

Georgetown, Kt., March 18. A Repub-
lican convention , held in this city
selected delegatos to tho District convention
at Lexington, April 8, and also the State
convention at Louisville, May 1. The dele-
gates were instructed for Col. Wm. Cassius
Goodloe and L. A. Slade as delegates to tbe
Chicago Convention.

Small Fire at Maysvllle.
Svcial to the Courier-Journa- l.

Maysville, Kt., March 18. A fire from
accidental cause broke out in the dry-roo-

of the Maysville Cotton Mills at an early
hour this morning. The damage nmounts to
$600. Insured in the North British a"hd
Commercial Union Insurance Companies.

Foul I'luy Suspected.
Dayton, O., March 18. Peter Myers, an

inmate of the Soldiers' Home, was found
dead last night on the front porch of a saloon
near the institution, with evidences of toul
play. T o men ere seen to lead him there
and lay him dawn. He was a native 01
Pennsylvania.

A Murderer's Life Saved.
Svecial to the Courier-Journa- l.

Aberdeen, Mis-,.- , Maich 18. Gov.
Lowry commutes tho death sentence of John
kelson, the wfo mui lertr, to a life sentence
in the p"nitentiary, just 111 the nick of time.

Ahead ol TliU Latitude.
Aitstu StafL'.man

The bright green grass, tue beautiful flow-
ers, tho b1')-- miis, the ai 0111a ot bp. mg nd
thasDn;1; of turunda uti indicate mat sun-tue- i

is at hand.

THE RAILROADS.

The Passenger Agents' Association ia Session at
Cincinnati Annual Eoport of the Pitts-

burgh, Cincinnati and St, Louis
Other News.

CHICAGO ADD INDIANAPOLIS AIE-LIN-

Cincinnati, March 18. At the annual
meeting of Western Passenger Agents,
Samuel Stevenson, of Cincinnati, was
ohosen President; J. M. Chesebrough was

Secretary; Messrs. Ford, Wishart,
Ruggles, Sanderson and Bronson were
elected the Executive Committee, and
Messrs. Wilson, Thrall and Chandler the
Committee on Arbitration. The principal
business done was the abolishing of skeleton
tickets, except those issued by the General
Passenger Agent. There was some discus-
sion of land-gra- tickets, but no action was
taken. It was agreed to authorize the
issuance of a territorial rate sheet, compris-
ing the terminal and junction points in In-
diana and Ohio, with W. H. King, of the
Bee-lin- as compiler. Louisville was
selected as the next place of meeting, May
18, 1884, and the association adjourned.

the national association.
The National Association of General Pas-

senger Agents began its semi-annu- session
with 75 to 100 present. Lucius Tut-tl- e,

of the Easton road, is President, and A.
J. Smith, of the Cleveland, Columbus, Cin-
cinnati and Indianapolis, Secretary. Con-
siderable routine business was referred to the
appropriate committees, and Boston was se-
lected as the place for tbe next annual meet
ing, in the fall. Adjourned till

THE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY.
Columbus, March 18. Tho annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of tbe Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Company
was held in this city The annual re-

port was 1883 was submitted and approved,
showing tho gross earnings $463,274,096;
expenses, $308,746,581; net earnings, $153,-627,51- 5;

add amount received for interest
on investments and hire of equipments,
$878,409; total, $154,505,924. The inter-
est on its bonds was $70,729,000; other pay-
ments, $29,886,407; total, $100,615,407.
Tbo net profit ofthe main line for 1883 was
$53,890,517; 1882, $27,858,464; in-
crease, $25,932,053. Deduct losses
on leased lines $59,274,709; loss on all lines
in 1883, $5,384,192; profit in 1882, $740,-78-

decrease, $6,124,980. The direc ors
elected were G. B. Roberts, J. N. McCul-loug-

William Thaw, Thomas D. Messier,
R. Sherrard, D. S. Gray, H. H. Houston,
Wistar Morris, J. N. Dubarry, G. W.

W. H. Barnes, J. P. Wetherill and
John P. Green. The organization of the
board was postponed for the present.

SUIT SETTLED.
Milwaukee, March 18. The jury in tbo

case of tho Northern Transit Company of
Michigan versus the Grand Trunk railway of
Canada, tried before Judge Dyer, of the
United States Circuit Court, returned a ver-
dict this morning for $9,200. The trial last-
ed over six weeks, and was the second, the
verdict in the first having been $111,000,
which the defendant .claimed was unreason-
ably high. The demand was for $240,000,
on account of delayed cars causing a heavy
loss to the Transit Company. The railway
company made a counter-clai- of $60,000,
alleging delayed boats on the Transit Com-
pany's part.

failed to amalgamate.
Ottawa, March 18. It is said that the

two companies holding charters for the con-
struction of a railway from Winuepeg to
Hudson Bay failed, after repeated confer-
ences, to arrange amalgamation. It will be
remembered that the Government recently
announced the intention to subsidize a com-
pany for that purpose to the extent of 1,260
acres per mile, with the understanding that
the companies holding charters would amal-
gamate; and, failing in this, the Government
would select one company to whom the sub-
sidy would be given.

THE MEXICAN CENTtlAL.
Topeka, Ivan., March 18. A special to

the Commonwealth from El Paso says: The
first through tram over tho Mexican "Central
railway left the Union depot of the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fo railway this morning.
It will be four and a half days making the
trip to the City of Mexico, but its time will
be reduced to one-ha- lf that period in a few
days, when the new scheoiile is prepared.
The Mexican Central is now open for busi-
ness.

TO BE ATTENDED TO.
New Yokk, March 18. Robert Harris,

President of the Northern Pacific, says, re-
specting the "resolution of the Minneapolis
Board of Trado, that he bad telegraphed
Vice President Oakes to give the matter
complained of every consideration and do
what was advisable.

THE SAME OFFICERS.
New York, March 18. The newly elected

directors of the St. .Louis and San Francisco
Railroad Company met y and organized
by the of the former officers.

no agreement yet.
' Chicago, March 18. The Northwestern
railway managers adjourned y without
reaching any result for the proposed pooling
of Central Iowa and Northwestern business,
and will hold another session In
tho meantime rates are being maintained.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

The statement of the equipment of the
Michigan Central road shows that there are
at present in use 120 messenger cars, 45 bag-
gage, mail, and express cars, five dining
cars, and sufficient freight cars to swell the
total to 12,084 cars.

Last Monday the Western Association
of General Passenger Agents paid Mr. Mur-
ray Keller a deserved compliment by elect-
ing him an honorary member of the Associa-
tion. Yesterday tho National Association
also elected him an honorary member.

Mr. W. E. Jones has been appointed
General Claim Agent of the Missouri Pacific
and Wabash radways, in charge of settle-
ment for damages by fire, stock killed, and
personal injuries. His jurisdiction is ex-
tended to cover and include the Wabash, St.
Louis and Pacific railway.

The earnings of the Mexican Central
main line for the fourth week in February
were $40,982 63, and the total subsidy re-

ceived to date is $2,321,612 25. Tbe earn-
ings of the main line are upon 449 miles in
operation to Zacatecas and Marfil. The
earningo of the Chihuahua division for the
first week in March were $7,500 55.

Under the present rates it costs thirty-on-

cents to get a barrel of flour to Balti-
more, thirty-thre- e cents to Philadelphia, and
thirty-seve- n cents to New York, which is
less than a drayman will haul a barrel of
flour for a half dozen sqnaras; yet there are
people who complain of the exorbitant rates
charged by the railroads. iidianapolis
JouraaJ.

MORE FOR THE MOXON. g
Indianapolis Journal.

As friends of the Chicago and Indianapo-
lis, Air-lin- are under the impres-
sion that this road has been, so to speak,
stepped upon, through the traffic agreement
entered into between President Ingalls, of
tho C, I., St. L. and C, and Presideut
Roosevelt, of the L., N. A. and C. , it will
be in place to state that the prospects for
this new road into Indiauapolis are now
more flattering and important than
they could have been in tno next five years,
had the road been operated as a Chicago
line. We are now at liberty to state that
a traffic agreement has been entered into be-

tween the L. , N A. and C. people and the
Chicago and West Michigan road which will
establish a througn passenger line between
Indianapolis and Western and Northern
Michigan, and next week through coaches
will be put on to run daily and nightly be-

tween Indianapolis and Grand Rapids,
making a shorter route between
these points than any now existing. The
most good, however, is not likely to come
out of the passenger traffic. By tins agree-
ment an important fast freight hue is estab-
lished which will be tho moro important in
briugmg into tins section fur distribution
tlie immense lumber traflic ot Nmthuu
Michigan, and in turn opens np Western
and .Northern Michigan as a inaiket tar
Indiana block coal, and to Indianapolis mer-
chants territory which they could not readi-
ly reach heretofore. Very fortunately fbr
tue L , N. A. and C. people, the Wabasn
people have just resctmli a a

with the C. and H". M load whicu
nuLurally throws their buaiucss onto the new

lines. In fact, one party promises to ship
500 car-loa- this season south over the C.
and W. M. road and L., N. A. and C. Air-
line. The two through trains to bo put on
March 23 each way make close connections
with the C. and W.'M. at LaCrosse, and on
these trains the through coaches are to be
hauled. These trains will leave Indianapolis
at noon anil midnight on the arrival of the
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis and Chi-
cago trains. With the taking effect of the
spring time-tabl- through coaches will be
hauled between Cincinnati and Grand Rapids
over the C, I., St. L. and C, the L., N. A.
and C. and the C. and W. M.

The Galveston Harbor Improvement.
Galveston, March 18. Col. Mansfield,

United States Engineer in charge of the Gal-
veston harbor improvement, was interview-
ed y by a News reporter regarding
iapt. .tads' proposition, read before Con-
gress, to open a channel thirty feet deep
across Galveston bar for $7,750,000. The
Colonel said there was no reason to doubt
Eads' ability to accomplish the work, and
added significantly: "I am confident I could
do it for about ten per cent, of his demand.
The piesent plan requires not over $750,000,
and with adequate funds will give practical
benefits inside of three months. Tweilty-fiv- o

feet of water can be obtained in one
year, then five or even ton feet more is only
a matter of a little time."

To be hhlpped Back Home.
Toledo, March 18. Charles Werner, an

insane German who has relatives here, ar-
rived recently from Hamburg. It is

his friends in Germany shipped
him here to get rid of him, as he is danger-
ous at times'. An inquest of lunacy was held

and he was found insane, and United
States Commissioner Hall will send him to
the German Consul at New York to be re-
turned home. Thi3 will open up a nice
point in international law whether a foreign
country can send her insane toAVmerica to
be cared for at public expeuie.

A Chance for a Lynching.
New Orleans, March 18. The Pica-

yune's Homer special says J. Miller, who had
a difficulty some time ago with Cicero
Green, colored, was waylaid and shot dan-
gerously by Green while hunting Sunday
with some friend. Last night while a party
was proceeding to Green's house to arrest
him he fired into tho party, fatally wounding
Link Wagner, nephew of Senator Black-
burn, of Little Rock. Green is a fugitive
from justice in Arkansas. He is pursued to-
night by a posse of citizens, and it is thought
will be lynched, if caught.

He Saved Ills Money.
Wilmington.Del., March 18. Last even-

ing a valise containing $5,000, obtained
from the Treasury Department by Paul
Schtnellick, Philadelphia, was thrown by a
thief from the window of a car on the Con-
gressional express and seized by a confeder-
ate. Scbmellick pursued, firing a pistol and
regaining the valise.

Children Murdered In Georgia.
Augusta, March 18. A Chronicle special

says two littlo colored children were brutally
murdered this morning and two others mor-
tally wounded on the place of O. E. Usher.
The father and mother were in the field at
work when the crime was committed.

IiOCAL NOTICES.
Pain in the Dark.

Have you pain in small of the back It Is your
kidneys. Vintersmith's Bucnu and Pareira Bri
va will relieve you.

VHIbor's Compound of Pure Oil
and Lime. The advantage of this compound
over the plain oil is, that the nauseating taste of
the oil is removed, and the whole rendered pal-

atable. The offensive taste of the oil has long
acted as a great objection to its use; but in this
form the trouble is entirely obviated. A host of
certificates might be given here to testify to the
excellence and success of "Wilbor's
Oil and Lime," but the fact that ic is prescribed
by the meiiical faculty is sufficient. For sale by
A. B. Wilbor, Chemist, Boston, and by all drug-
gists.

To make a snlod that Is certain to please all
tastes you need only use Durkee's Salad Dress-ins- -

Nothing equal to it was ever offered, and
none so popular. It is a superb table sauce.

Phil. C. Kidd's. genii-annu- Combination
sale of horses will take place at Treacy & Wil-

son's stable, Lexington, Kj, on Tuesday, April
15, 1884, commencing at 10 o'clock, at which
time about sevent five head of valuable trotters,
roadsters, fancy saddle and buggy horses, brood
mares, colts and fillies will be sold. The sons
and daughters of many of the noted stallions of
Kentucky will be found in the catalogue, which
can be had on application to P. C. Kidd, Lexing-
ton, Ky. Horses received for the supplement
until the 11th of April.

Dr. XYlntersnllth's Llier Pills This li the
season of the year irhen the system should be
thoroughly purged of the humors which create
disease. There is no purgative 'or cathartic so
mild and efficacious as Doctor Wintersmith's
Sugai'-coatei- t Liver Pills causing neither nausea
nor griping pains, as is the case with tha ordina-
ry cheap patent pills ot the day, most of whicu
are composed of calomel or mercury, and

prepared by inexperienced persons.

MABKIAGES.
MacLELLAN ULRICK At the residence of

the bride's parents, 1.121 Seventh St., Louisville,
Ky., at 8:30 a. st. March 18, 1881, by Rev. J. II
Morrison, Mr. E. M. .HacLellan, night manager
of Western Union office, a d Miss Katie Ulrick.

DEATHS,
BROWN Of scarlet fever, T.uesday afternoon,

March 18, George G., youngest child of Geoi'se
G. and Amelia O. Brown.

Funeral at 2:30 p. is. Private.
"HELJIERKINE March 18, at 6:30 a. m., Her-

man Helmurkine, aged 00 years.
Funeral ill take place from his late residence,

217 Pocahontas St., y at 2 o'clock p. m.

HELM On the 18th inst., of congestion of the
brain. Thus P Helm.

His remains will be taken to Helm Place, in
Hardin coiin'y, Ky., this afternoon, where the
fuueial will take place this afternoon.

CARR Suddenly, at his residence, in this city,
yesterday, Col. Henry M. Carr, in the 54th year
of his age.

Due notice of the funeral will be given.
"Indianapolis and Crawfor.isville papers

please copyJ

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE
Is the safest and the best. It acts instantane-
ously, producing the most uatuial shades of
BLACK or BROWN; does not stain the skm,

and is easdy applied. It is a standard prepara-

tion and a favorite upon every

toilet for lady or gentleman. Sold by druggists

and applied by all hair dressers.
FACTORY, 93 WILLIAM ST , NEW YORK.

mria We&Satf

BJLTTlSIiS.

The want of a
reliable diurnetic

while act-
ing
which,p i5 CtlHaftTED

15
as a stimulant

of t lie kidneys, nei
thor excites nor ir-
ritates them, was
loii since supplied
by Hostetter's
.Stomach Bitters.
This fine medicine
exerts tlie requisite
degree of stimula-
tion upon these or-
gans without pro-
ducing irritation,
and is, therefoie,
far better adapted
for the purposeft, STOMACH. P than unmedicated
excitants often re-

sorted to Dyspep-
sia, fever and ague

anrt kindred disease, are all ouied by it.
For sale bv druex'isU and dealers generally,
sel 0 dMoWeFr&Sul j &wJ y

MEETINGS.
TJRESTON LODGE, No 281, F. and A.
I meet 111 stated communication
tills eunesdayj evening, at 1 1i o'clock. .

t urk in L A diriee .Uembei ot sis-- '
ter lodges aie liaternally mvitod to attend

(.tLO KOl'MEIER, V.

J. MITERT. SCO'V.

UNION, No. 1. Officers andBUTCHERS1 of this society are requested to
meet to itaj . at 1 p. m. , at Liedeikraiz Hal', to
at t "id the bmial of II. Helmci Lu)-- .

are l.neU one dollar.
C. IAYER, Pres't.

HlSRY ZiE&LElt, Sec .

MISCELLANEOUS.
otice Hardin County Bonds and

Coupons.
THE Hardin Counts , Ky . bonds and coupons,

April 1. pivx , will be paid on and
after ihat date at Kentui.k National Hank Lou-
isville. J H. STEWART,

Treasurer Sinking I'und, Hardin Co.

Notice.
JOSEPH RITTER is no longer connected with

as piano tunur, nur in anv other ro
lation whatever. D. H BALDWIN & ( '.

Notice.
Louisville. Kv , March 7, 18S1

TnE annual meeting of the stockholders of the
and Drovers Bank will ue held at

their banking-hous- e on Fudar, March 21, be-
tween the hours of 10 a. m and 1 p. m., for 1 le
election of Directors.

mr7 dtmr21 J W MUHOLS. Cashier

IN" O T I O IE I
AFTER an absence of six months, I have

to fill all orders in my line th,it may be
left at G. V. Creighton & Son's, Market st , bet.
Fourth and Fifth. JNO. WALLACE.

STAGED CLASS
GEO. A. BOWEN,

184 W. Fourth St., CIXClNXAil, OHIO
Orders taken for interior household and eccle

siastical decorations. ja4 MW&I78

ELECTRIC-LIGH- T SOAP
18 THE BEST. Inquire or Tour Grocer.

ELECTRIC SOAP M'F'C CO.Indlnnanolls.lnd.
mrlO MoWe&Sal56

JE. c3. Sr.r.Hl"W"...RT" S3

Frankfort Lottery of Kentucky.
s CLASS 131 March 18, 1884.
12 63 01 73 74 19 22 1 51 24 31 16

CLASS 132.
7 25 62 59 45 63 61 73 2 5 26 75 65

339 and 341 West Market St
This Company does no business through the

United States Mails.

LOTTERY.

$30,000FOR $2
Seventh Regular Monthly Drawing

"Will take place in Covington, Ky.,

ON THURSDAY. MARCH 27, 1884.

These Drawings will occur on the last
Thursday of every rrfonth. Read

the magnificent

' MARCH SCHEME.
1 Prize $30,000
1 Prize 10,000
1 Prize 5,000
i! Prizes 2,500 5,000
5 Prizes 1,000 5,000

20 Prizes 500 each 10,000
100 Prizes 100 each 10,000
200 Prizes 50 each 10,000
500 Prizes 20 each 10,000

1,000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
9 Approximation Prizes $300 2,700
0 Approximation Prizes 200 1,800
0 Approximation Prizes 100 900

1,857 PRIZES, amounting to $110,400

Whole Tickets 82- - Half Tlchetn 81.
27 Ticket! 50. 55 Tickets $100.

Remit money or bank draft m letter, or send by
express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED LET
TLB OR ORDER until fnrtn.r
notice. Orders of $' and upward, by

can be sent at our expense. Address all
orders to J. J. DOUGLAS, Covington. Ky , or
call at 412 West Market st , and 507 Third st ,

Louisville, Ky., aiulbu jour tickets.
ja2 IstSd&MW e&wildwly

SCHEIDAM SCHNAPPS.

OLFE'S

SCHNAPPS
As a general beverage and necessary cor-

rective of water rendered impure by vege-

table decomposition or other causes, as

Limestone, Sulphate of Copper, etc., the

Aromatic Schapps is superior to every

other alcoholic preparation. A public trial

of over thirty years' duration in every sec-

tion of our country of Udolpho 'Wolfe's

Schnapps, its unsolicited indorsement by

the medical faculty, and a sale uncqualed

by any other alcoholic distillation, have

insured for it the reputation for salubrity

claimed forit. For sale by all Druggists

and Grocers.

UdoiphoWoife'sSon&Co
18 Beaver Street, New York.

jelSSu&Wely

Should le In Every Family

To give our Daily readers the benefit u

omo of the useful premiums offered

Weekly subscribers, this excellent house-

hold necessity is placed on salo at the
Courier-Journa- l counttng-rooms- .

riUCE $3 00.

The Little Detective
-- OR

HOUSEKEEPERS' SCALE.

The Scale represent!! above weighs accurately
anythins from o oz. to C." lbs It made wita
sieelbeirlnsH and a brass ha .n. Just the thins
foi the house or nlfite it is i better scale tuan
hasut-oqutiul- b.n ufci I ut t vice and even
three times the money.

'Ihebcale cn not be sent b mail, but vr.ll 03
bj us neatly bov d and snip bd by Express to

such Express ofllco as the subscriber m :y di-

rect. ' The subscriber must pay the e vnyessnie on

deliver-- . Remit to us by money order 01 i egs-tere-

letter. Address
Courier-Journ- al Company, Lonisville, Ky.



A BOOM.
A. Magnificent and Enthusiastic

Meeting of Kentuckians at the
Opera-hous- e Last Evening.

The State Legislature, Many State
Officers and Distinguished

Citizens on Hand.

An Official Statement of the Work of

the Local Canvassing Committees
for Subscriptions.

Colt Bennett H. Young Eloquently States
the Cause Uppermost in Our

'

Hearts.

MANY ELOQUENT SPEECHES.

"Were all the business men of Louisville
made of such pushing material as
those composing the committee which went
up as far as Anchorage yesterday to meet
the visiting statesmen from the capital, the
success of the Second Southern Exposition
would have been guaranteed tho day after
the scheme was first thought of. There were
present on the train such men as President
Bennett H. Young, Messrs. John H. Leath-
ers, A. F. Coldewey. Julius "Winter, Col. 31.

Lewis Clark, TV. S. "Wilson, Silas Miller,
John "Whallen, and, in fact, every member
of the committee named yesterday in the
Courier-Journa- l, and it was decidedly en-

couraging to see such men interested and
working so enthusiastically for the success of
the enterprise. Col. Young was busy all the
way up arranging hotel and reception Com-

mittees, and by tho time the train bearing
the Frankfort visitorsarrived at Anchorage
everything was in first-cla- shape. It was
decided to have no speeches or other
formalities at Anchorage, but to reserve
everything of the kind for the meeting at
night. The Legion band accompanied the
committee from this city, and, when the
Frankfort train stopped at the platform,
they greeted the visitors with 'The Old
Kentucky Homo," followed by 'Dixie,"
and tho good feeling and natural pride which
this aroused made the visitors almost as en-

thusiastic over the Exposition prospects as
the President himself. There was some dis-

appointment when it was learned that Gov.
Knott was not on the train, but his Hetention
was unavoidable, and he sent word that if
possible he would come down on a late
train. Among the visitors were: Prof. James
Desha Pickett, Superintendent of Public In-

struction; Hon. John R. Proctor, State Ge-

ologist; Col. John F. Davis, Commissioner
of Agriculture; Dr. J. Q. A. Stewart, Super-
intendent of the Institute for the Feeble-

minded; Major H. T. Stanton, editor of the
Frankfort Yeoman; Judge C. "W. "West, of
Cythiana.

The members of the Senate who came
down are the following:

H C Bruce Vanceburi, Lewis county.
R. A. Burnett, Cadiz, Trigg county.
A R. L'larke, Falmouth, Pendleton county.
F M Clement, Maiion, Crittenden county.
Henry Dixon, Henderson, Henderson county.
J D Elliott, Bnrdstown, Nelson county.
J D Fogle, Lebanon, Marion county

W Fr ederick, Fei n Creek, Jefferbon county.
T F Hallam. Co ington, .Kenton county.
It. U Has, Louisville, Jetlerson cuiuity.
J) L. Moote Harrodsburg, Meicer county.
Jas A. Munday, Owensboro. Daviess county.
Austin Pea. (iarrettsburg, Christian county.
Ben S Robbms, Lagran;re, Oldham county.
J R Smith, Louisville. Jefferson couutv.

tl Spaiks, Nicholabville, Jessamine county.
It A Spurr, Chilesbuig. Fayette count .

A H 'lauloee. West Libert , Morgan county.
iwbeit Wulkei, Seottsville, Allen county.'
The following are the members of the

Houe who were present:
m. Berkele, Lancaster, Garrard county.

C J Binford, Clinton, Hick man county.
Jabez Linnum, WallouKi, Trie: county.

m. Bowman, Vanceburg, Lew is countj.
Tv. . hi adtord, Falmouth, Pendleton county.
A K, Bradley, Madison ville, Hopkins county.
L. T. Iha&hear, Kellej-'- s fetation, Christian

count j
J K Buinham, Richmond, Madison county.
1 P f ttldwell. Fourth dist'iet, Louisville.
John K. Cargilu, Dixou. ebstei county.
T 1' Carotliers, Newport, Campbell county.
John D. Carroll, New Castle, Henry countj'.
M S Clark, Kussellville, Loan county.

alter Lleary. Cot ington, Kenton county.
M. J. took, Mt Vernon, Rockcastle" county,
t Cram, "U illiamstown, brant couniy.
Philip liernert. Jr., Second di&tuct, Louisville.
B. T Goe, BeattyMlle, Lee county
Jas W Hamilton, Calhouo. McLean county.
T P Hill, Jr , Stanford, Lincoln countj--.

Elijah Hogan, Warsaw, Gallatin county,
"tt ni. L. Jackson, Jr., Seventh district, Louis-

ville.
John H Jessee, Versailles, Woodford county.
J D Kehoe, Maysville, Mason countj--.
W P Kimball. Lexington, Fayette county.
1 Lvles, Sympsonia, Graves county.
Ed. F. Madden, Third district, Louisville.
J O Madden, Lewisport. Hancock county.
L F Mann, Carlisle. Nicholas count'.
Prentiss Meade, Cairollton. Carroll county.
David Meriwether, Louisville, Jefferson county.
Jas. H Mulligan, Lexington, Fayette county.
Jno. S Odell. Lawrence burg, Anderson county.
Charles Offutt, Paris. Bouibon countj--.

F Peak, Bedford, Trimble county.
E R. Pennington, BewleyviJle, Breckinridge

ounty
J W Perry, Owentown, Owen county.
C. G. Peyton, Munfordville, Hart countv.
J. W. Powell, Bac, Mercer countj--.
"VV J Puckett, Blandville, Ballard county .

W H. Ratchffe, Cynthiana, Harrison county.
J Davis Reid,Mt. Sterling, Montgomery county.
James H Rudy, Owensboro, Daviess county.
Micheal Scott, Sixth district, Louisville.
Geo. W Sewell, Jackson, Breathitt county.
J. F. Shaw, Alexandria, Campbell county.
S. E. Sheets, West Point, Hardin county.
A P. Simpson, Jamestown, Russell county.
T G. Stuart, Winchester, Clark county.
Geo. V. Triplett. Owensboro, Daviess county.
J M Unthank, Pinevllle, Bell county.
W H Wedchugton, Grayson, Carter county.
J P Well. Paintsville, Johnson county.
Z. T. Williams. Columbia, Adair county.
J. M. Woods, Campbellsburg, Taylor county.
When the train arrived in this city the

vigitorswere escorted by committees to the
Gait House, Louisville and Alexander's to
supper, after which they went to the mass-meeti-

at Library Hall.

THE
AN IMMENSE CROWD AT THE OPERA-HOUS-

One of the largest meetings that ever
gathered in tho Opera hobso was the mass-meeti-

of citizens to indorse the Exposition
and give it a new boom. The hall was
crowded, the galleries wore packed, and in
the aisles there was hardly standing-room- .
It was a most enthusiastic crowd, too, and
every sentiment that was worthy of appro-
bation was emphasized with a storm of ap-
plause, toe various delegations of legisla-
tors were taken from their headquarters to
the Opera-hous- e by the committees in charge
of them. Mr. John 'Whallen took tho Buck-
ingham band down to the Louisville Hotel
and carried about 500 citizens up to thehall with the band at their head. As thislong procession marched throught the streets,they were cheered at every corner. The
band struck up "Dixie," and amidst much
enthusiasm and cheering the crowd forced itsmay into the hall.

BENNETT YOUNG'S SPEECH.
"When something like order had 'been ob-

tained Col. Young advanced and said:
ben in 1883 a few enterprising and public-epnite- d

citizens of this city suggested plans foeorganizing and maintaining an Exposition for theentire South at Louisville, which should not onlyexhibit the capacities, but the progress of theSouth, and in magnitude excel any similar en-
terprise in the history of this country which re-
lied s ilely on private means for support, the ideav as received with mistrust and even with ridiculeBut Louisville, always great in emergencies, roseto trie necessities of the occasion. She consid-ered the difficulties and resolved to meet themand to do credit to her own reoutation and that ofthe section she undertook to represent

Buildings were erected that covered moreacres than any single Structure, but one, whichhad ever rested on American soil Mechanicaland agncultural exhibits were gathered together
in this vast house, and presented in miuiaturethe wealth, culture, progress, growth and tri-umphs of the world. s of a mill- -

jd of people came, surprised, gratified andby this vast collection. Newspapers
ji every county discussed the wonderful showand its lessons have not only inspired the people
of Louisville and Kentucky, but of this entirecountry.

The day has come when the South is putting

aside her shackles and reaching out for the
her natural advantages claim and demand.

Hampered by social and political difficulties,
which have been removed in the blood and

of her people, she arises now to a concep-
tion of her possible growth and development,
and awakes with a courageous zeal, the outcome
of disappointment, to the most enlarged under-
takings.

In the section between the Ohio river and the
gulf of Mexico is to be witnessed in the coming
twenty years the founding of a great mineral and
agricultural empire, and which in splendor and
rapidity of realization vi ill put to shame even
the greatest triumphs of the American people in
bringing this vast domain under tribute to civili-
zation. Kentucky must be the leader in this gieat
change. Surrounded and divided with

the cheapest means of transporta-
tion, with coal, iron, timber and food in the
most marvelous and fortunate proximity, with
topographical advantages which are in them-
selves worth millions', there can be nothing con-
ceived which, with industry, energy and capital,
can fail of materialization.

With the marked State pride and State love of
Kentuckians, we can all labor and strive for pro-
ducing in Kentucky that condition of affairs
which will entitle her to her proper position and
to secure for her the power and influence which
result from, increase of population, wealth and
enterprise.

This is a common platform, where we can all
meet and upon which there are and can be no
differences.

Tl?e city of Louisville and the Southern Exposi-
tion management are profoundly giatified at the
presence of Kentucky's executive officers and
legislators. In the great enteiprise undertaken,
Louisville has not labored alone for self.
That which advances Louisville advances Ken-
tucky, and if by an exhibit of our State's tre
mendous resources we shall attract immi-
gration and capital to even the re-
motest portion of our Commonwealth ,

we shall feel that our labor and expense
have not been in vain. Louisville unaided has
spent $600,000 in this woik, and she will spend
as much more if it will place Kentucky in her
true position.

We desire to make this Exposition a represent-
ative of Kentucky's power and capacity. Wo
therefore trust to secure the assistance and co-
operation of every county in the State
and to advertise all in such manner as to attract
to our borders men, money and brains. Theie
can be no sectionalism In this. Minor State dif-
ference-, are banished, and with one heart and
one mind we shall labor for the futiuo of our
Commonwealth. The Exposition can be a great
factor in presenting to the world Kentucky's ad-
vantages in this eftoit to enhance a common

Wo ask the sympathy, and
assistance of every part of the State.

THE MAYOR'S WELCOME.
At the conclusion of his address, he led

Mayor Jacob forward and that gentleman
was unanimously elected chairman. Mr.
Jacob said:

Mr. President and Gentlemen I was once re-
quested to welcome to the city a very distin-
guished gentleman, and when the evening for the
ceremony came I was given to understand by the
roaster of ceremonies that I was not the central
figure, and was to govern "myself accordingly.
In looking over this vast assembly of my fellow-citizen-

I cheerfully recognize the situation, and
while beggintr to congratulate you not only upon
the interest thus manifested here but
by also the presence of these distinguished gen-
tlemen from the interior, I desiie to say
one word, and that is, that it is not
alone to tho interest of the man who is to re-
ceive a pecuniary benefit that thn Exposition
should go on, but it is to the interest of every
man, woman and child m the city of Louisville
that it should be pushed to the fu.lest fruition of
its success. Applause. The first thlngmoidsr
will be reading of reports.
REPORT OF THE FIRST AND SECOND CAN-

VASS Of committees.
"The first thing in the order of business,"

said Mr. Jacob, 'is the calling of the com-
mittees." This was done with the following
result:
Committee No. 1, intersection of

Thiid and Main sts First caavass
$820; second canvais 81,500; total. 2 320 00

Committee No. 'J, intersection of
Fiftli and Main sts. First canvass
$2,ou0; second canvass no report;
total 2,550 00

Committee No. 3, intersection of
Seventh and Mam sts. Fir&t can-
vass SM75; second canvass

total 3,073 00
Committee No. 5, intersection of

Fourth and Markets sts. First can-
vass $13,150; becond canvass $50;
total 3,200 00

Committee No. 6, intersection of
Sixth and Market sts. First can-
vass $1,795; second canvass $475;
total 2,270 00

Committee No. 7, intersection of
Eighth and Jefferson sU.r-Fir- st
canvass $207: second canvass no
repoit; total 207 00

Committee No. S, intersection of
Tenth and Market fats First can-
vass $000; second canvass no re-
port; total .... 600 00

Committeo No. 9, intersection of
Third and Jeffetson sts. First s

$505; second canvass $150;
total ... . 655 00

Committee No 10, Intersection of
Fifth and Jefferson sts. Fiist can-
vass $1,210; second canvass $205;
total 1475 00

Committee No. 11, intersection of
Seventh and Jefferson sts. First
canvass 503; second canvass S200;
total 703 00

Committee No. 12, intersection of
Ninth and Jefferson sts. First can-
vass $175; second cauvass no re-
port; total ... 175 00

Committee No Hi, intersection of
Fourth and (iieen sts. First can

ass$525; second canvass $1,010;
total 2,135 00

Committee No. 14. intersection of
Sixth and Green sts !irst canvass
$4 Ai; second cam ass $30; total.. 500 00

Committee No, 15, inteisection of
Eighth and Given sts. First can-
vass 250, second canvass no re-
port; total 050 00

Committee No. 16, intersection ofi
Second and .Market sts. Fiist can-
vass $672; second canvass no

total. . . . 73 QO
Committee No. 17, intersection of

Brook and Market sts First can-
vass $235; second cauvass $25; io-
ta 260 00

Committee No. 19, intersection of
First and Jefferson sts. I irst can-
vass &275; second canvass $100;
total 375 00

Committee 10.-2- "Intersection of
Floyd and Jefferson sts. First
canvass $121; second canvass no
report: total jo qq

Committee No. 24, Walnut, from
Tenth to Preston st. First canvass
$550; second canvass $50; total 600 00

Committee No. 25, Chestnut, from
Tenth to Preston St. First canvass
$145; second canvass 110 repoit;
total 245 qq

Committee No. 20, Broadway, from
Tenth to Preston St. First canvass
$290; second canvass no report; to- - '
tal j OfJQ QQ

Committee No. 28, intersection of
First and Main sts. First cjanvass
$1,123 93; second canvass $375;
total J 4.03 95Committee No. 2D, intersection of '
Floyd and Majn sts. Fhstcanvass
$160; second canvass $150; total. . . 3ip 00

Grand total of first and second can- -
vass of first thiity-on- e committees. $22,4S8 95
The committees are referred to aloneby

the intersecting streets. Each district con-
tains one block north, south, west and eastfrom such intersecting streets, and embraces
both sides of the streets.

RECAPITULATION.
Subscriptions to Additional Capital Stock.
Amount received by voluntary sub-

scriptions prior to first canvass ... $71,087 50
Amount received at Exposition office

on first subscription day 2 630 00Amount received by committees dur- -
mg first canvass- and reported'
March 0.. x7 57g 45

Amount received at Exposition office
on second subscription day and

Amount reported by committees to-
night

Amount reported as assured froiri
railroads 49,500 00
Col. Young said that owing to an unfortunate mistake a number of tho Chairmen hadnot been told to make their reports then

They were more than satisfied with the re-
sult.

SPEECH OF LIEUT. GOV. HINDMAN.
Mayor Jacob then called on .Lieut. Gov.

Hindman, who said:
Fellow-Citizen- s of Louisville I suppose

that the impression is abroad that the Speaker ofthe Senate or the Speaker of the House ou-d- tobe always ready to speak, whether he has "hadany notice or not. Theiefore. my friend herehas introduced me, and I had to ask him thequestion whether I was expected to make aspeech or not. I had understood this eveningthat I would be asked to respond to a toast at alater hour than this; but on coming into this halland looking around, and not seeing: Col. Breck-inridge, who I understood was to make a speech
this evening, and on account of beins Speakerof the Senate, I began to suspicion that I mihtbe called on to make a speech, and it alarmedme to such an extent that I even forgot thespeech I intended to make at the banquet at alater hour.

Fellow-citizen- I appreciate the disposition onthe part of the enterprising people ot Louisvilleto make an effort to repeat the Exposition ofthat year.
This is a business era in the history of thiscountry. The people of Louisville recognisethat fact, and I believe the Legislature and thepoliticians of the State of Kentucky ate recos-nim- g

the same thing. It has been too much thehabit ot politicians and Legislatures in the Stateof Kentucky to neglect those things which go tothe material interest of the people of Kentucky.
The Kentucky politician in the past has beenvery fond of discussing constitutional questions,to the neglect of those things which Ro directlyhome to the business inteiests of the Qplo ofKentucky I am glad to say that there a feel-
ing abroad in this Commonwealth of ours among
all classes or its people to see that she is abreastof the times in a business sense. I am glad to
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say that the Exposition here last year, which
was such a grand success, and recognized to be
such a grand success not only in Kentucky, but
throughout the whole of this country I say I
am glad to see that that Exposition contributed
so largely to impress the sentiment upon the
people of Kentucky that she ought to be put
abreast of the times, that her material inter-
ests and resouices ought to bo developed, and
that she ought to be made the grand old

that she is destined to be. We have
witnessed for half a century past the best
mind and muscle in the State of Kentucky our
bravest and best young men leaving their
homes and the scenes of their childhood because
there was not enough of business enterprise in
the State of Kentucky, and they were compelled
to go from their homes to the far West, among
the savages. And Kentucky mind and
muscle are contributing to build up empires along
the great, illimitable West. "We don't want to
tee this any longer. "We want to seB our young
men with mind and muscle kept here upon the
soil where they were born, and where they belong.
We don't want to see these, our young men, for
want of aspirit of enterprise among the moneyed
men of Kentucky, driven from our midst and from
the homes of their childhood. We want to see
this grand old Commonwealth develop her min-
eral interests, develop her water power, and
especially we want to see the politicians aud law-
makers of the country, of this Commonwealth,
devoting their time and attention to these im-
portant questions. Kentucky politicians have
generally been too full of pleasure and not full
enough of business. There are a great many
things in Kentucky that ought to be remedied,
and I am thankful to say that the public mind
in Kentucky is disposed and determined
to remedy a great many things. Well, sir, we
have heard it said that we pay too much money
for whisky, and that we pay too little for the
education of our children. We talk too much
about politics and not enough about building the
railroads and developing the mineral interests of
thi3 grand old Commonwealth; and I am glad the
time has come I am glad the Exposition here
last year infused a business spiut into tho poli-
ticians of the State of Kentucky. Let us have
more business and less poliiics among the law-
makers and politicians of this old Common-
wealth. I think this Exposition is going to suc-
ceed. It looks to me like there is enough intel-
lect and enough money in this audience here to-
night to make it a success. I believe, sir. that
th Exposition of 1884' will excel the Exposition
of last year.

It was a source of pride to me, a few months
ago, asl visited some of the Southern ana West-
ern States, to hear the plaudits I heard of Ken-
tucky, and especiallv Louisville.

Many who had visited the city of Louisville
and the State of Kentucky for the first tune, said
they had often heard of the hospitality of Ken-
tucky and the beauty of tho city of Louisville,
and they came here to see her enterprise, and
their expectations had been more than ful-
filled.

Now, fellow-citizen- I was not joking when
I said, a while ago, that I did not know
how to make a speech here to-

night I was in earnest about it I was
taken entirely by surpi ise when J was
requested to make some remarks here, and this
is my apologv for not making a better speech.
But I assure you that as a Kentuckian, as a n

born and reared upon Kentucky soil,
that I have no greater pride than to see this
grand old Commonwealth assume her place
alongside the progressing States in this Union.
There is no reason why she should not be, aud.
as I said awhile ago, this Exposition is calculated
more to create a business spirit among our peoT
pie and put her abreast of the times and make
her what she should be than anything else.
Therefore, you have my warmest wishes and my
hope for your success.

Hon. John D. Carroll was next callod on,
but he was not present.

REMARKS OF HON. T. F. HALLAM.
Mr. T. F Hallam, of Covington, one of

the brightest members m either house, was
the next one who was called. He said:

Mr. President and Fellow-citizen- s --I do not
know what l can say to you. This is not tho Ex-
position, this onp upon the stage ,upon which we
desire to congratulate you Applause. This
exposition heie is unexpected to me, as I sup- -

to all ot us, and to our honored Speaker,the
ieutenant Governor. And yet I believe that I

can point with pride, if I may be permitted the
use of that time-wor- n expression, to my friend
and fellow laborers in the cause of
for the State of Kentucky. It was a different Ex-
position that we cwme to congratulate vou upon,
bne which I remember at its opening of last year
with as much syrpnse as satisfaction. It was
unexpected to me to see the size and grandeur
Qf the building-- with its 4,000 lights shining upon
the wealth exhibited by the State of Kentucky,
and not only by us, but by our sister States, for
tho pleasure ot all. I coul not regard it then,
nor can I now, solely as a Louisville Exposition,
nor solely as a Southern Exposition.
Standing here at the border of and be-
tween what was once two sections, Louisville
is near enough to the center of the country, is
large enoujh m her heart and grand enough in
her enterprise to cliim with the second largest
Exposition that she has a Nationa1 Exposition or
a orUTs Exposition. I can only say that, corn-
ing as I do tiom the second city 111 the State of
Kentucky, on behalf of that community, on be-
half ot that constituency, with all my heart I
congratulate you upon our Exposition, and
trust that it may be pei petual.

SFtECH F HON. J. M. WOOD.
Mi. J. M. Wood, of Taylor, followed in a

speech that convulsed the audience. He said
that he came down here to eat and drink,
and not to speak. In fact, he was not able
to speak. Ho went to Frankfort with a tol-
erably fair pair af lungs, but he had exerted
them so much in making great and
uice laws for the State that he
had but htfrie left. Particularly
was he interested in that fjreat law which
imposed a tax on the heads of foxes and
wolves, kuown as tho spalp law. Ho was a
church member himself, and he took occa-
sion to say so now, because if he didn't the
members would never know it; but he want-
ed oyorybody to know that if the Legisla-
ture went on passing local option laws they
would drive every preacher out of the
mountains. As it was, the local option laws
they had already passed had very nearly
done that. They were bound to have an Ex-
position here. They must have oue. He had
promised to bring his wife and chil-
dren here, and stay with some relatives
two wesks. The- Exposition was a
great educator. The people of tho mount-
ains used to ask what kind of a thing it was,
and whether it had horns. An Exposition
would be of incalculable benefit to the ad-
vancement of the State.

REMARKS Oh' JUDGE WEST.
Judge Caleb West, of Harrison county,

was next called for. He said:
Fellow-citizex- s of Louisville So many un-

expected calls have talleulipon gentlemen that Iam almost ashamed to say this is Unexpected,
but such it 13. I am not one of those who have
the making of laws for the grand old Common-
wealth, but I am more in sympathy probably
with the audience before me. You are not

you are, as I am, humble citizens of tho
Commonwealth, but interested in its grand
metropolis, interested in its prosperity, interested
in making this city as it should be, illustrious not
only in our own State, but in the nation. You
took the first step last year when you inaugurated
that grand Exposition, which is'spoken of from
the lakes to the Gulf ana from ocean to ocean as
such an Exposition as was never held
in the world before. except when
the whole Union united to make itI feel proud to say, and I believe it earnestly
from my heart, that no city in the Union but
Louisville could do what she has done, rival the
united effort of the whole Union. I know not
how these law makers may help you, but I do
know what they ought to do, they ought to do
everything that they can do to uphold vou in this
grand wori. As an humble citizen of "this Com-
monwealth, I rejoice m the success of your for-
mer Exposition and I sincerely trust that in this
Exposition which is on the preparatory steps
which aie being taken that you will bo as success-
ful as you were last year. If you so succeed you
can do nothing mote, because you will have won,
as you won then, the tributes of our own country
and the acknowledgement of the world that Lou-
isville is a Kentucky city and that she has enterr
prise, that she has wealth to put her State where
she nghtfully belongs, in the fore front of prog-
ress.

Mr. W. P. Kimball, of Fayette, did not
respond when his name was read.

SPEAKER OFFUTT'S REMARKS.
Mr. Speaker Offutt, of the House, made a

strong, sensible speech, which was listened
to with marked attention and frequently ap-
plauded. Mr. Offutt said:

1r. President and Fellow citizens It gave
me pleasure a tew days ago to see the city ofLpxington, my neighboring town, join hands
with Louisville and pledgecommercial allegiance
for the future. I am delighted to knowthat the representatives of the whole Common-
wealth of Kentucky have come to Louisville to
bid d to her glorious enterpnse. Thesuccess of your great work will bring joy to theheart of every citizen of Louisville not only, outto tho lieal t of every Kentuckian thiuughout thelength and broadtn of tins Commonwealth
While we would give you all due meed of praise
because you do all the work and furnish ail themoney, labor and exertion to secure thesuccess of the enterprise, we feelthat it is not only Kentucky's,
but a National Exposition, ana thatwhat is Louisville's pnde, ylory and honor isKentucky's pride, glory and honor. The time
has "come when Kentuckians should recognize the
full import ot their motto: "United we stand,
divided we fall." I wish, as a Kentuckian, thatthe day mignt come when Louisville should be to
Kentucky whac Cincinnati is to Ohio, St. Louis
to Missouri, what New York City is to the State
of New York, and Chicago to Illinois Kentuck-
ians need not mince matters. Louisville 13 not
to Kentucky what these cities aie to their re-
spective States, and it is not Louisville's rault.

There is no city throughout the length and
breadth of this federated Union that has nobler
men 01 fairer women or men of more enterprise
and energy than you have here, and no one, itseems to ine, could give greater success to surh
an enterprise whicii ou are now undertaking for
the second lime undji such favorable auspices

There are snine thing ot which Kentuckians
have every reason to be proud. I am one of
those w ho tcel proud of her, and not one of those
who complain at evervtning of and say
times are not as eroori ns the were.

1 understand th it Kentucky of is better
than Kentucky of yesmrda.v , that there is now
something to be pioud of in Kentucky some

thing which we may stand, and, as a Kentuckian,
be proud to point to it.

Looking at the eastern borders of our State,
we have there mines of coal and iron in larger
quantities than are found in Pennsyl vania or any-
where in the world. Coming to the central por-
tion you find a land of matchless verdure, kissed
on the north by the beautiful Ohio, and inter-
spersed by innumerable cities.

And now our public men y who represent
us in the Federal councils are the equals of those
who have preceded them. What Kentuckian is
not proud of Cat lisle, who represents the central
ideas of the day, or Beck, the pure and honest,
and what Louisvilhan may not grow proud at the
mention of the name of her own industrious,
hard working, influential Willis? These men are
doing for Kentucky just what ought to be done,
that in the good time coming Kentucky may
stand abreast of her sister States. It is a great
pleasure to be a Kentuckian, not because we
turn our time wholly to the almighty dollar as
some of our Northern and Western States do,
but because we have a good time, because we
are laying up treasures which neither moth nor
rust doth corrupt. I would rather be a Kentuck-
ian, and lu e in the State of Old Kentucky as
you call it, than to bo in some of my sister States
that I could name with a million dollars. There
I might be proud of a hoarded wealth by reason
of a life of penury and self deprivation. I say,
in addition to this, that I am glad that the people
of this Commonwealth are taking an interest in
this enterprise I want to see the time come
when the interest of Louisville is the interest of
all Kentucky. I am a Representative in the Gen-
eral Assembly of thi3 Commonwealth, and stand
just under the shadow of yournval city of Cin-
cinnati, and I want the good time to come when
we will be more closely connected by railroads,
so that the commercial evangelists (I believe
they call them) may show our people
that your merchants will do as well by us as any
other city. I believe the promotion of this enter-
prise will do more than any other to promote
that end

I thank you for the privilege of being with
you, and I bid you God speed to your glorious
enterprise.

A PROPER VIEW.
Senator John D. Fogle won a storm of en-

thusiasm by his speech, which was terso and
pithy. He said the Exposition was a busi-
ness enterprise, and was solely for the pur-
pose of advertising the State. He was there-
fore in favor of the State making an appro-
priation for it. Not a beggarly pittanco, but
a reasonable sum. He wanted a citizen of
Kentucky when he took a visitor through
the Exposition to be proud of it. Ha wanted
Kentucky's display to invite foreign capital
and skilled labor, both of which were neces-
sary now to tho development of the State.

A PROUD KENTUCKIAN.
Senator Ben S. Robbins, of Oldham coun-

ty, was uext introduced, and made a very
neat and appropriate speech. After a few
pleasant remarks, he said that when the in-

vitation was extended the Legislature to be
present at this meeting, ho heard some ?ay
that Louisville had an ax; to grind,
and if they came hero and
were entertained, they would leel
bound to support whatever measures were
presented to them. He wanted their pres-
ence to .be regarded in that light as a
pledge to support whatever would advance
the interests of the Exposition and the com-
mercial resources of tho State. A Ken-
tuckian is always proud of his State
as it is now; not because it is
abreast of the others in prosperity
but on account of the many things for which
it was famous. If, united to all these minor
considerations, it could be said that Ken-
tucky was advancing steadily in the matters
which go to mako up a great State, they
'would have double reason to be proud of it.
He closed by heartily wishing the enterprise
success.

THE WITS.
Dr. Bowman, Representative from Lewis

county, was next introduced and made a
very humorous little speech of fivo minutes
duration, which kept the house in a constant
roar, and he was recalled several times after
he took his seat, so great was the laugh-
ter created. Hon. V. H. Ratcliffe, of
Harrison county, followed with another
witty speech, interspersed with some sound
logic and reasoning, which had a marked ef-

fect. Ho pledgod himself to support the en-

terprise in every way that he could, and was
m favor of an appropriation.

col. breckixridgk's speech.
At the conclusion of Mr. Ratcliffe's re-

marks, Col. Young introduced Col. W. C. P.
Breckinridge, who delivored the following
splendid address:

Fellow-citizen- s Dc vou think it will pay to
demontiate that tho city ot Louisville is no
longer a village, but is in truth and 111 fact a city;
that she is no longer a stiagling town, envious
and jealous ot an v othfT part ot the State or of
any other oity of the South, but that she feels
assurod by her'po&ition as the leading gate city
between tho North and South, and desnes to
unite Kentucky ami the South in her
support and under her leadership. Is it
the destiny that the business men of Louisville
look forward to with pleasure that Louisville
shall be the leading city of the great Southwest,
and show that she has learned the true secret of
success, in liberal and In

union. The highest evidence which she
can give is that-sh- will pLit her hand in her
pocket and make the Exposition a success. Will
it pay tor that is the question that business
men ask themselves when they come to
give monev w ill it pay in dollai s and
cents? W ill it pay in lengthened streets,
mB new houses and wider commeiceJ
In ampler trade, in new mauufactoiies'
Will it give greater life and vitality to the tena-cle- s

that she will throw out so as to bring within
her grasp new territory ftfid make subsidiary to
her growth new communities and become more
dominant over a widei scope of country9 These
are the questions that thoughtful banks and

men put to themselves when they coma
to discussing questions like these And it is in
that view and that view alone that any one of
you is going to give money to the enterprise I
am not a business man: I do not know how to
calculate the mere arithmetical result of a given
enteiprise. Eut there are great principles
which underlie all practical matters.

The first and the one that is nearest to my heart
in coming here to night is that another Exposi-
tion by the city of Louisville can be made one of
the means to bring closer together tho people of
the State of Kentucky. One of the needed les-
sons of one of the practical lessons in all
true business matters, lies at the foundation of
my political creed, and that Is that the day of
jealousy and emies, the day of separations and
isolations, must give way to the day Of mutual
justice and of cordial Louiswlle
ought to recognize the Hate, of Kentucky ought
generally to acknowledge, the mutual relations
that ought to subsist between the richest and
largest and most enterprising city in the State in
which it Is located. The day ought to be in iew
when Louisyille will have great meetings to fight
the building of a Cmcu nati Southein railroad,
and the day when the Bluegr-is- s will be jealous
at the increase of wea'th and growing prosperity
of Louisville. The day ought to be up-
on us when the beargrass and the
Green River and the inexhaustible moun-
tains of Eastern Kentucky and the rich resources
that in them he can be all developed by men
who, while they are faithful to their own section,
will be generous and just to every other sec ion
of the State. This is the ti ue position that Lou-
isville ought to take. Greater in wealth, ampler
in enterprise, foremost in her walk, now she
ought to be the leader of the broadest thought
and the amplest and most noble aspirations that
take shape anj where in Kentucky. And we, on
the other hand, who do not live in your limits,
jet recognize the justice of your claim to lead-
ership, generous in our support of whatever
tends to your increase and to your wealth.

And like unto that is the second bought I de-
sire to consider. Louisville stands in a peculiar
relation to that great country that is behind
and to the south and the southwest of Kentucky.
She- not only ought to be the leading city of Ken-
tucky, but she ought to be t ie leading city of the
Southwest. Standing heic and looking south and
southwest, looking at Tennessee Alabama, Geor-
gia and Arkansas, pai t of whose territorv proba-
bly ought to beloug to St. Louis, but" part of
which ought to belong to Louis-ill- looking
into that great undeveloped country, thatcountry of mountain and valley, that country
scarcely yet populated, salubrious climate and
fertile soil in which are mineral resources more
valuable than tnosp of the Northwest that pours
her richest treasures into the lap of Chicago, a
country moie capable of development than any
part of the American Union, and loss do elnped
than any part; that country, with a wise leader-
ship, can be made subsidiary to your wealth,
and build up your factories and add to our posi-
tion, and make Louisville the great central city
midway between the South and North.

These are practical matters. These are not the
flowers of rhetoritiou. They are the soberest re-
sult of a study of tho present condition and posi-
tion of Louisville. You have pushed out your
railroads. You can push them out farther. You
have behind you a country with a climate unuke
the climate of the Northwest, where thev have to
eat up m the winter time all that they have made
in the summer; a country that ought to be sub-
sidiary to you, and that can be made to produce
iron and all the forms m which iron can be made
cheaper than Pennsylvania or clsewheie in the
Inhabitable globe.

You have tributary to your forests, the finest
in the world, water power that is inexhaustible,
and that too in a country that is comparatively
new, wheie lands are low and whre they are
waiting to be developed by emigrants, and all
that is necessary is tor Louisville to aid in the
development of this great, rich, gi owing but un-
populated country. Kentuel.v was for years in
an eddy. It was not merely the exisience of
slavery, though Frank Blair said the pres-
ence of one slave obstructed a railioad
more than three mountains. It was not
because of slavery or ourpecuhai blood reasons
fi equently given that we did not prosper, but w e
lay as it were in a bowl; we lav in a lake sur-
rounded by impassable mountains while in the
North and West were territories that could be
traversed by railroads at almost a nominal price,
w'here laboi w is high but land was low, where
the lands belong to the public and were given out
as hoiuett'ad ai.d otherwise exceeding! cheap.

We had nulhin to oiler where railroads had togo through mountains at $30,000 a mile andthrough Bluegrass lands at ji00 per acre, but
wheio laborers could be gotten at V2 a month,
compared wun the Noi tn, wher railroads could
be built from ;,DUU to 000 a mile and
land at $100 ptt a re, but with labor at$J5a
month. It was therefore not strange that we

I

had to stand by and see our Northwestern
grow in prosperity and wealth.

Nor do I envy them. God speed them in all
that is good. I have no word to utter except
praise and congratulation; no worrt except coi
dial good wishes to thesa sifters of our-in- . the
Northwest. Hut the day of our prospeiity is
dawning upon us; our mountains are being'tun-neled- ,

railroads are coming through them.
Treat them generously with your smiles and
your help. Our lands are now going into the
market at prices that tempt the emigrant, Our
intelligent head of the Immigration and Geolog-
ical Bureau has attracted emigration tiom Eu
rope. Louisville has come to the 'front with her

-- Exposition of last year, showing that she has
learned the truo seci et of success.

Slavery did thin torus It produced individ-
uality ot character that was honorable and mag-
nanimous, but it prevented union and

You have now entered into an era 111 which
you are learning that mickles make muckle, a'.d
many small things make the groat. You have
learned it, and we in Kentucky are learning it in
nw enterprises, new combinations, in new man-
ufactories; we are learning it every day by the
power of the pressure of the new era that is upon
us; by the new civilization that is coming last
upon our heels. And our chiidreu will know
better than ourselves.

Citizens of Louisville, jou should be proud of
such a day. You have come to the time to
gather it, and if you do not, some ol her city will
do it and oust you. This Southwestern territory
of ours will be no longer a desert. It does noc
take a man with prophetic vision; it does not
take a man who is merely familiar with the col-
umns of statistic to know that this immediate
section of ours, this country commencing at
"West Virginia, on the western slope of the gr,eat
Appalachian lange and west to the great father
of waters, and across the Hocky Moun-
tains is to be that part of the counti y
that is to receive the gieatest
development and tho most marvelous growth.
If ou can but recollect that we have 40,000
square mih--s in Kentucky, aud that we hae
scaicely populated at all, and that our sister
State of Tennessee iias 45,000 square miles with
a smaller population than ours, you can see some
of the destiny that awaits the metropolis of these
two States when we come to have 9,000,000 in-

habitants and Tennessee has a population
to her size. It is adav that is coming,

and we should go forward so as to be prepared to
meet it.

You ask me what has all this to do with an Ex-
position this year.' This is what it will have to
do: You will bring to the knowledge ot the whole
civilized world the extent of your wonderful

the telegraph, telephone and steam
bung us so close together that what happens in
Louisville is news for the world

: you will show to mankind tho richness of
this section of the country; you will bring to
j our city men from every pait of Amer ca, who
w ill sew not only what sort ot people we are here
at home, but what sort of peuple the Southw est
has; you will see the aopliqnces that science has
discovered to make this raw wealth into manu-
factured pi oducts, by means df which to increase
the wealth of our country; you will
biing as the focal and central topic
of conversation and of writing of
months hence this city of Louisville; you will
make us in the country proud to be of the same
State, and it will be returned to you, not meiely
in dollars and cents, but it will be returned to
you like the sun returns the evaporating moist-
ure in tears of dew to our smiling verdure, like
bread cast upon the waters returns to those who
cast if.

Now the question is, can it be done9 I under-
stand the object of the present subscription is to
purchase the land upon which tho buildings now
stand, and that that land can be purchased for
the sum of money whicu you have dxed as your
minimum subscnptions, S00,000. Ido not know
whether it was wise or not to have this second
Exposition; that is a question which a gentleman
who knows far more about it than any one el--e

has decided affirmatively. It is in this condition:
If you make it successful your enterprise is

for the future and all commg
time. It is for you to do it; and
as the growing necessities develop increase
the facilities of Louisville manufacture. If you
faii, as I understand it, you lose that ground, and
with it this enterprise, and you do that from
which no individual or city ever recovers. You
lose confidence in yourselves; you lose confid-
ence in your enteiprise; you lose confidence in
your and you lose confidence in
your capacity to carry out that which you un-
dertake to do I believe that one of the most
valuable qualities that a man or a people can
have is confidence in themselves and conndence
in their power of action.

Whether it ba a regiment of oavalry charging
over cannon, or a student at midnight wrestling
with abstiuse problems, or a commercial city
like Chicago, faith in, yourself, faith in your
courage, faith in your own enterprise is the
grand quality on which success must
be based. If you loose faith the enterprise fails,
and you not only lose it yourself, but you lose it
in the estimation of all Kentucky and of all
abroad who look upon you.

I do not mean to say that the mere fact that
you ran is a thing that ougnt to make tne enter-
prise otherwise undesirable; but I do mean to
say that the failure of Louisville will be held up
to demonstrate that Louisville is a gieat big
spraddled out village, that undei takes more
than she can accomplish.

ou ask me now it can be accomplished? I do
not know, fellow-- cities is. lfris-mr- t- motitwM li-

me, it would not be proper in me, to enter for a
moment upon so mucn ot this topic as has been
spoken of by the gentlemen who have loaned you
their kindness and encouragement who
are the representatives of the State ot Kentucky.
As to all that part I have nothing to say.nor have
I anything to say about aid from anywhere or
any quarter.

My idea is that the city of Louisville is able
f'200,000 out of her own pocket, and when

i say give I do not mean it as a charitv. I mean
give it precisely as you would anything else to a
business matter, give it as you would give it to
your own business. My fellow-citizen- I believe
that the Exposition of last year did you moie
good in one regard than any other, and that was
it taught yon the value of among
your own citizens. I love the city of Louisville
and I have had many reasons to love it. And
though I love my own with a love passing all ex-
pressing and have abundant reason so to do,
there has never been a day that I have not
wished well to this beautiful city, where I spent
part of my younger days, and at the feet of
whose eminent law yers I learned the prof ession
which has been so dear to me.

Last year the time came when lawyers, doc-
tors, merchants, mechanics and private men met
together 111 a common enterprise. Then I took
heart and said the day has come when Louisville
has discovered the philosopher's stone, the mode
of getting rich. W hen men who live in next
door houses feel that they are in the same boat,
and that their children ai e in the same destiny,
when men in all pursuits feel that it is not their
pursuit alone that is to be cherished by them,
but that their pursuit is inextricably involved
with every other pursuit, then, and not until
then, can a city be said to be on the road to pros-
perity. I believe that is what is the true lesson
of the Exposition.

And now, fellow-citizen- I thank you for your
kind attention. It is a matter that is wider,
much wider, much ampler, than the meie citv of
Louisville. The greater you are, the more you
attract our oest 0100a. iou are bound to us by
many, many ties; you have for years taken
much that was the best among us; you have not
only, as it were, robbed us of medical colleges
and Masonic grand lodges in any but the kindest
way when you did it. You have done more than
that; you have tempted much of our best talent
and best blood to your city. I will not be so dis-
courteous as to say that it is of the best talent
and best blood among you. We are connected
with you by many ties. When you wanted a
fiist-rat- e judjre, whom did you take but our ou n
John Simrall? We gave you lawyers like John
Mason Brown and B. F. Buckner, and I say when
you take them from your bar you leave a hole
that is hard to till. A. voice: "You are ruht
about that We gave you men at the head of
every sort of enterprise And when your Exposi-
tion gets in the mud send up to the little
town ot Nicholasville, and take Bennett Young to
put at the head of it.

As you succeed and show to the world that
Louisville cau do whatever she undertakes, you
will soon bring out meu of capital a Spiinger
who will put ou your Exposition giound a mag-
nificent music hall, a Probasc'o who will build
you beautilul fountains, or aWest who will estab-
lish a beantiful ai t gallery for you.

Why should not they do it'y Vou have pro-
duced men ineve"y other walk of lite You have
lawyers like Pirtle, Bullock and Caldwell, and
doctors like Lewis, Rogers and Yandall, and
preachers like Stuart Kobiason, Humphrey,
Broadus and Bishop Dudley. And why should
you not produce philanthropists who will endow
your colleges and beautify your public squares

You have to do something before this will
come; you have to prove that you are worthy of
it; you have to show that ou lnow how to bo
liberal, bcfoie other persons will be liberal to
yon.' I look forwaidto that bright future of
which my friend, Speaker Offutt, spoke, with
undaunted faith. Like him, I believe that Ken-
tucky y is ilhead of tho Kentucky of yes-
terday; I believe that the men who stood at
Shiloh, or stood with Thomasat Chickamauga,
were the equals of the men who conquered
Yorktown. I believe my children and yours will
bo the equal of my father's and their father's. I
look forward to the day when in this 0I4 State of
ours we shall have ampler learning and a
btoader culture and a no6ler mode of thinking;
with a univpisity like Harvard, and a tiainmg-schoo- l

like Exeter, and a scientific school like
Sheffield. With these modes of training men,
Kentucky will come to the lead In eveij thing, as
she is coming to the lead under Carlisle, BJack-bur- n

and others. God speed the day, and grant
to Louisvillo the leadership.

REGRETS OF GOV. KNOTT.

"When Col. Breckinridge had concluded
Col. Young read tho following Jetterfrom
Gov. J. Proctor Knott:

Frankfobt, Match 18, 18S-- Col. B. H.
Young Dear Sir I regret extremely th it cir-
cumstances bevond my control compel me to
forego the pleasure of being present at jour
meeting this evening, for 1 assure you that no
one could possibly have a higher appreciation of
the objects sought to Le attained by the great
undertaking it is designed to promote. Even if
the immediate benefits to be expected from the
enterprise m which you are engaged were cou
fined to tho city of Louisville it should
enlist the active interest ot every intel-
ligent citizen of the State, tor what-
ever tends to increase the prosperity of
its commercial metropolis must neeeai ii

e to a greatei ur less extent the wtUaVe-o- f

theontuts Common w "id th TNiesulN, however
can not be thus circumscribed. As a means of
bringing the wonderful variety and extent of our
resources directly to the notice of otheis ol
showing to tho wuld what Kentuck is. what
she possesses, and what she can pioduce iN
benefits to the great bo l v ot our people can n t be
overestimated, especially if an angements shall

be made as I sincerely trust they will be foranything like an adequate exhibition of theproducts of the various sections of the State
V hen to these are added tne far Uities it will af-

ford for obseration in everv dtpattment of use-
ful entei prise, the oppo' tunities it vill furnish
tor a familiar acquaintance with the achieve-
ments or modern genius m the liberal and nidus-tn-

arts and the consequent impetus it will giveto progress in everv avenue of an enlightened
civilization, the ultimate advantages to be ex-
pected from 3 pur Exposition become incal-
culable.

With my best wishes for the sucenssr of rnnr
enterprise and sincerest thanks for the honor ofyour courteous invitation, which I am forced to
leiucuuiuy aecune, 1 am very respectfully,

J. Proctoii Knott.
TIIE SECRETARY OF STATE 'b TELEURAP.I.
The following telegram was received from

secretary of State Jas. A. McKenzie:
Frankfort. Ky . March is. iRRi 7Vv r rr

Young: Your telegram received. I had' in- -

icnaea to oe witn you but am so
well I am comDelled to forego that ni.niirsincerely hope your efforts in behalf of the Ex
position may oe crowned with perfect success.

J. A. M Kenzik.
Col. Young then adjourned the meeting,

auu mo visitors repaired to tne Ltaic House,

THE BANQUET.
THE TOASTS AND RESPONSES AT THE GALT

XIOUSE.

After the speaking at the Opera-hous- e the
visitors were taken to the Gait House. There
was a little delay, and the banquet did not
begin until about an hour after the appointed
time. Three long tables extended all the
way down the great dining-hal- l, and a very
pretty sight they made, covered with dazzling
wnite napuins and rows of fruits and flowers
tastefully arranged. About 250 sat down,
The following was

TIIE MENU.
The Southern Exposition to Kentucky's

itcpresentauves.
Consomme Imperial. Sherry.

lomatoes. braall Patties of Oysters. Olives.
urouea rompano, Maitre d'Hotel Sauce.

liollandaiee Potatoes.
Supreme of lowl, Sauce Pengord. Claret.

Fresh Asparagus.
Roast Spring Lamb, Mint Sauce.

French Peas. Mashed Potatoes.
Roman Punch fcnrt CAfra.iat.tpsi.

Roast Mallard Duck, Lettuce Salad. Champagne.

Neapolitan Ice Cream.
Fruit. Coffee.

Cigars.
"VYhen this had been disposed of. Maior

Wright rapped the banqueters to order, and
when silence had been gained he said that
there were a number of toasts to be proposed
and responded to. It was appropriate that
the Chief Executive of our city should act as
the master or ceremonies. Ho would there-
fore propose the toast, "The Stato of Ken-
tucky," to bo answered by Mayor Jacob
ana jieun-uov- . nmaman.

THE STATE OP KENTUCKY.
Mayor Jacob arose and made one of his

classical little speeches. He said:
Lieutenant Governor Hindman and Orxtt.k- -

mbn of the General Asseubly In the cew era
of progress that is marking the State of Ken-
tucky in he march of events, it is meet that
you snouia gatner in her metropolis, and I count
mj seir most nappy in oeing tne medium or. your
V UiCUlUB.

Sirs it is not thp first time that the General As
sembly of Kentucky has met in the eitv of Lou
isville, for in September. 18(52. in that horrible
tune when brother's hand clutched brother's
throat, the Legislature assembled here, and with
doors closed passed resolutions '"appropnatlng
money to repel the invasion of her soil and in-
voking the patriotism of her people."

Ah, Kentucky, Kentucky; it med not that an
appeal Should be made to your manhood, for
every battlefield on this vast continent attests
that, in the thickest of the fray whether with
nope oatuing unaer tne '"atara and btnpes, or
with blind devotion struffzlmir under the "Stars
and Bars," that were to be furled anknovv no
resurrection tne mood ot your sons pouied forth
as water from an overflowing stream.

But, gentlemen, while this reunion is also for
the honor of your State, I thank Cod that it is
not m the interest of "gnm-visage- war." but
rather 1 or that peace that knows no breaking, '
for the advancement of science and art, and
tor the fullest development of the material re-
sources of Kentucky.

Sirs, "as nativeand to the manor-born,- lam
prouu 01 tne traditions on my state, but glory in
them only as traditions of the past, and would
fain have the title of "Dark and Bloody Ground"
brushed as remorsely aside as a cob-we- b that
mars the beauty of the pictuie underneath, and
have Kentucky as nature intended a land of
light and love.

1 am tor a Kentucky that would have railroads
and turnpikea penetrating tovery corner of her
broad domain and for common schools upon the
hillsides that would wipe out all illiteracy and il-
lumine the valleys with happiness and pros-
perity.

I would have her sons thrifty,
men, who would unearth the wonderful treasures
now locked up by sloth, and contemptuously dis-
carding all vainglorious boastings, would prove
to the world that, as in war, so in thegiowthof
civilization and all that tended to make the hu
man race happy. Kentucky could stand in the
vanguard of States. Lieut. Gov. Hindman and
gentlemen of tne Legislature, you are welcome
to Louisville.

1$ UE BESPONSE.
Lieut. Gov. Hindman, 111 responding, said

that for himself and the mombersof the Gen-
eral Assembly he would say that he was glad
to be here. The only objection he had to
Louisville was that they called upon a man
without giving him timo to prepare himself,
and then made him speak twice on the
same subject. He thought that their
only reason for wishing him to speak again
was that they wished to give him another
chance. He thanked them for the kindness
of their intention, but he was afraid he had
said all that he could say ou the subject.
Kentucky was great in her past; she
was also great in her present. Kentuckians
had always been great from Daniel Boone
to Blackburn and Carlisle. When he was a
young man he thought ho would go out to
the great Wet and win his fortune there.
But as he stood on those boundless prairies
richer than the valley of the Nile, a feeling
of homesickness came over him, a longing to
get back to hw old Kentucky home, and he
came back. He was glad that he came.
Kentuckians have a thousand rea-
sons to be " proud of Kentucky.
Thero . aro y more evidences of
her harmony than ever before, with union
and brotherly love. Kentucky is keeping
step to the march of progress. It was only a
few, days ago that Louisville and Lexington,
so long separated, were joined together.

THE STATE SENATE.
The next toast proposed was "The Senate

of Kentucky," to be responded to by Theo-por- e

F. Hallam. Mr. Hallam slipped out in
time, however, and although there were loud
calls for him ho did not put in n appearance.

Mr. Charles OfThtt was taken sick aud was
not present to respond to the toast "The
House of Representatives of Kentucky."

Chancellor Edwards made a short reply to
the toast, "The Judiciary of Kentucky."
He said Kentucky was justly proud of her
Judiciary. He went ou tq name our famous
Judges and priests, and concluded with a
panegyric upon the unsullied honor of Ken-
tucky's Judges. i

our mineral wealth.
The nest toast was "The 'Mineral Re-

sources of Kentucky," which was responded
to by Hon. John K. Procter, State Geolo-
gist. Mr. Plocter's speech was devoted to
tho great resources of the State which re-

main to be developed. He spoko from a
practical standpoint of tho exhaust-les- s

mineral wealth of the State,
the coal and iron beds which
are buried in the mountains, waiting for the
footsteps of progress to awaken them into
existence. His remarks created considerable
enthusiasm, and he was loudly applauded.

Tns bluegrass regiox.
Tho next toast proposed was the "Blue-gras- s

Region," which was responded to
by Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge
and Hon. W. H. Ratcliffe. Col.
Breckinridge made one of his usual happy
little speeches, in which he told of the'
beauties and grandeur of the famo.us region
of which he was so proud. He spoke of the
many features which have made that portion
of the State so justly famous over the
world, and mentioned the names of some of
the men who have been identified with it.

The confusion was so groat at times 'that
some of the effects of Col. Breckinridge's
response were lost, but at the conclusion the
assemblage showed their appreciation by loud
applause.

Mr. Ratcliffe, on being called on to respond
to the same toast, remarked that he was sur-
prised at being called ou to make one speech,
but having to make two was entirely too
much for him. He excused himself from
making a speech in a pleasant way and re-

marked that he could add nothing to what
had already been said on that subject.

The crowd had by this time showed a dis-

position to retire, and Mayor Jacob closed
the ceremonies by saying that the pro-
gramme would not be carried any farther
and invited all to remain and enjoy them-
selves The hall was not, entirely emptied
until M o'clock, when the lights were put out
and everybody went home d with
the night's entertainment.

Let Oilier States Do LIU?vtlse.
' hat U ton Xtn s and Cou itr

It is time to make Cabh, and all who go

with him,uuderstand that in South Carolina,
in this year of grace, all murderers stand 011
tho same footing, and that a high-bre- d ruf-
fian shall have 110 more privileges and immu-
nities than a bully of low degree.

Strawberry Market.
Philadelphia Call.

Customer "How much are Southern
strawberries now?"

Dealer "1 can now sell them for S6 abox."
Customer "Can't afford that. It is too

high "
Dealer "But only a week ago the price

was $10."
Customer "Does the box go with theberries'"
Dealer "Ob, yes!"
Customer "And a Diece of plush?"
Dealer "Plush! What in tho world doyou want with plush?"
Customer "To cover the box after it i?'empty.
Dealer "Why, what for?"
Customer "It would make a lovely thim-ble case."

Our May Festival.
.Indianapolis Journal.

Louisville is going to have a big spectacu-
lar festival in May. The combined forces ofthe Kiralfys, numbering JiOO men, womenand children, will present the greatest spec-
tacle of the day, "Excelsior." The South-ern Exposition building has been leased forthe affair, and seats will be provided for 10,000 people. Popular prices will be charged
and excursions run from all points. MrJames Cook, of the Grand Opera-hous- e here,
is arranging to take ten car-loa- of paonl
there. "Excelsior" is well worth going 100
miles to see.

Why They Go There.
Philadelphia Call.'

New Yorker "Oh you have some pretty
fair theaters here, but we alwavs get thefirst chance at the big attractions."

Philadelphian "What big attractions'"New Yorker "OhI all of them. Therewere Irving and Terry, Mrs. Langtrv andSarah Bernhardt, for instance. They allplayed in New York first. ' '
Philadelphian "Well, they had to

somewhere, you know."

The Cabinet's Religion.
Washington Tetter.

President Arthur is an Episcopalian, as is
also the Secretary of Stato and the Attorney
General. Secretary Folger is a broad-gaug- e

Presbyterian. Secretary Chandler is a Uni-
tarian. Secretary Lincoln attends the Pres-
byterian Church, as does also Postmaster
General Gresham, who, it is said, is of the
orthodox stamp) while Secretary Teller is a
Methodist of the Rocky Mountain quality.

Presence of Mind.
Philadelphia Call.

A lady stepped into the sanctum this morn-
ing and said sweetly:

"Will you be kind enough to let me look
at the Christian at Work?"

The horse editor blushed a little, but had
the presence of mind to say:

"Certainly, madam; what can do for
you?"

A Defective Eyesight.
Philadelphia Call.

"Can't you see very well?" asked Bobby
of young Featherly, who was making an
evening call.

"Certainly," replied Featherly, laughing.
"What put that idea into your head?"

"Sister did. She said'you couldn't se
very far into a millstone. '

Cheerins Aens.
Memphis Ledger.

O'Donovan Rossa declares that in just
nine and a half months Ireland will be tree
and Emmett's epitaph will be written. This
is cheering news when coupled with the
thought that Rossa may go 'home and that
the dynamiter will cease to rage.

Lilly and Matthew.
Detroit Times.

Matthew Arnold takes $10,000 home with
him; Dickens carried off $100,000; while
Mrs. Langtry, more sensible than her male
compatriots, invests her $97,000 in bonds
and mortgages on Fifth avenue property anw
takes the interest.

Hie Successful Party.
Brazil Register.

The people, and not the politicians, deter-
mine the issues of campaigns. Tne party
that ascertains what the people wane, aud re-
gards that want in its declaration of princi-
ples, is wise and will succeed.

An r.

New York Commercial Advertiser.
"Doctor, my daughter seems to be getting

blind, aud she is just getting ready for her
wedding. Whatever can she do?" "Let
her go on, by all means. If anything can
open her eyes, marriago can."

As Sure as Death and Taxes.
Chicago Times.

Spring has been postponed on account of
the weather, but the man of family is, not-
withstanding, forbidden to hope for any
postponement of the spring bonnet,

Slans in the Ills Dictionary.
Webster's Unabridged.

Recalcitrate Lat. vccalcitrare, tratum;
re and calcitrare, to kick. To kick against
anything; hence, to express repugnance.

The Faehion in Bouquets.
London World.

Owing to the vastness of the Brobdingnag
bouquets worn or carried by the ladies in
Dublin this season, white lilac has become
quite a rago for borderings.

Huns in the Family.
Syracuse Herald.

The father is honored in his child. At a
New Haven bench show a field spaniel be-

longing to Max Evarts, a sonjof William M.
Evarts, took the first prize.

fehall Such Things Def
Detroit Times.

Tije most unkindest cut of all for the para-graph- er

is to see his brilliant sallies used to
till in between patent medicine puffs.

Solid Muldoon.
New York Morning Journal.

According to the Blaine organs the Maine
statesman is a "very solid man."

a Spring Medicine, Blood Purifier, DiureticAS Aperient, no other so called blood purifi-
er or sarsaparilla compound is for a moment to
be compared with the Cuticcra Resolvent. It
comoines four great properties in one medicine,
acting at once upon the digestive organs, blood,
kidneys and bowels. For those who wake with,
sick headache, furred tongue, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, torpidity of the liver, constipation, piles,
highly-colore- urine, inflamed kidneys, feverish
symptoms, and other congested condition? re-

quiring a speedy, gentle and safe aperient and
diuretic, nothing in medicine can possibly equal it.

THE HERITAGE OF WOE,
Misery, shame and asony, often bequeathed as a
sole legacy to children by parents, is neglected
Scrofula. To cleanse the blood of this hereditary
poison, and thus remove the most prolific cause
of human suffenncr, to clear the skin of disfigur-
ing humors, itching tortures, humiliating erup-
tions, and loathsome sores caused by it, to puri-
fy and beautify the skin, and restore the hair, so

tht no trace of the disease remains, Cutiuura
Resolvent, the new blood purifier, diuretic and
aperient, and Cuticora and Cuticura Soap, the
gieat skin cures and beautifiers, are infallible.

I HAD SALT RHEIDI
In the most aggravated form for eight years. No
kind of treatment, medicine or doctors did me
any permanent good. My friends in Maiden know
how I suffered. When I began to use the C'uti
cura Remedies my limbs were so raw and tender
that I could not bear my weight on them without
the skin cracking and bleeding, and was obliged
to go about on crutches. Used the Cuticura
Remedies five months aud was completely and
permanently cured. Mrs. S. A. BROWN, Maiden,
Mass. References: Any citizen of Maiden, Mass

COPPER COLORED.
I have been afflicted with troublesome skin dis

ease, covering almost completely the upper part
of my body, causing my skin to assume a copper-colore- d

hue. It could be rubbed off like dan-
druff, and at times causing intolerable itching
and the most intense suffering. I have used
blood purifiers, pills and other advertised reme-
dies, but experienced no relief until I procured
the Cuuf uua Remedies, which, although used
carelesslv and irregularly, cured me, allaying
that teriible itching, and restoring my skin to its
natur.ii color. I am willing to make affidavit to
the truth of this statement. S G. BUXTON.

Milan, Mich.

Sold bv all druEreriKts. Cutk mi. 50 cents:
Resolvpnt $1; Sou 2jct foixm Drug and
Chemical Co., Bubton, Mass.

end for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

n A n V For Infantile and Birth Humors
D rt E3 Y and Skin Blemishes use Cuticura
Sunn, a dehcioustv dpi fumed feitlu Deautiller,
and Toilet, Bath and Nursery Sanative,



FINANCE .ANDCOMMElCE.
MONETARY.

Tuesday Evfniho, March 18. The mone mar-

ket was firm, with the demand for accoimoda-tion- s

not large in the aggregate, but quiteictive
from one or two branches It was on the vhole
about as larfe as the banks were pi epaed to
meet, and in most instances only applications

from their twn customers were considered. The
surplus above the necessary amount of baking
balances was not large, and loan rates tvere
fully supported. Commercial paper was quota-

ble at 7 per cent, discount.
Eastern exchange was rather irregular and

New York sight bills sold between banks at par
to 50c per 51,000 premium.

The Clearing-hous- exchanges amountel to
$7:23,520 34 and the currency balance was SBS,-.6- 2

41.
Local stocks and bonds were quiet. Shortline

e 'bonds offered at 110 ith
110HS bid. Jeff seconds sold at 114M- Gas stock

offered at 120. Bank stocks were w ithout qu'ta-bl-

changes. City bonds were in fair supply, ut
dealings v, ere liht.

The local buj ing and selling rates of Gover-
nment bonds were as foliovvs:

Buying.
3 per cent, coupons 100
4 per cent, coupons 123H
4J-- per cent, coupons 112
(Juuency ti's .. 126MS

The exports of specio andbullion from tin

port of New York last week amounted to 51,136-03-

of which $338,000 was in silver.
The comparative movement was as follows:

Imports. Exvortb.
Total for week 105,034 SI, 130,03
T"tal since Jan. 1 gold. .. 160.520 9.575.0 K

Total since 'Jan 1, silver. .. 1,013,308 3.5S.7.311
Same time in 18b3 .. 1,581,910 3.518.310
bame time in lb.s.1 .. 820,721 12,493.983
Same time in 181 .. 7.595,907 2,740,839
tame time in 18b0 .. 2,455,tt74 2,938,851
Same time in 1879 .. 2,710,517 4,498,012
Same time in 1878 .. 4,428.837 2,12,167
Same time m 1677 .. 3,733,087 3,343,605

S1VC1LS ANU 1SUNDS.

IVcw York btock Exchange.
New York, March lS.Money is easy at 1M&

2! ft cent., closing at 2 W cent. Prime me: can-til-

paper 45 $ cent.
Sterling exchange is firm; sixty-da- y bankers'

bills 487 and demand 481

Eai silver SI 11.
Government bonds were steady.
Kailway bonds were active and higher, espe

daily for Texas Pacific issues.
State securities were quiet.
At the Stock Exchange the market

opened strong, and during the first two hourS

of business prices rose 1? cent, for the
general list and 2)4 $ cent, for Rock Island,
which sold up to 124)t; Northwestern rose 1H to
1I95S; C, Bi and Q. tol24; Pacific Mail

to 5b&. and the remainder of the list i&i-
The .improvement was due to the belief
that tbe railway managers in conference
at Chicago would conclude a satisfactory
settlement of the existing difficulties. Near
mid-da- y thero was a reaction and the market
became quiet and continued so until after 2,

when the stock loomed into promi
nence. Denver and Bio Grande was bid up rap
idly to 21, .but subsequently reacted to lb at
which price it closed. Southwestern was bought
steadily throughout the day, and Texas Pacific
advanced to 21J4, Kansas Pacific to 21 and
Wabash preferred to 26. Pacific Mail contin-
ued firm but less active than yesterday. The
stock ranged between 5556, closing at
55. The market left off firm, although some
shares showed a little reaction. As compared
with last night's closing prices, Rock Island is
1 $ cent higher, Denver , Kansas and Texas

. Oregon and Transcontinental 56, and the
oiher active shares H- - St. Louis and San
Francisco advanced from 23 to 27, do preferred
from 43 to 50494, and first preferred from 03

to 91; East Tennessee rose to 7, Louisville,
New Albany and Chicago 2, and Pullman Pal-
ace 1, Oregon Short-lin- declined 2 and Ore-

gon Navigation 1. bpecie engagements for to-

morrow's steamer, $000,000, of which $500,000
is gold bars and the balance gold coin

The exports exclusive of specie from New York
for the week ended were $6,107,206,
against 5,339,400 the previous week, $8,419,350
the corresponding week last year; total exports
since January 1, $67,998,478 against 78,725
0130 sanpwi.a i .

The transactions at the Stock Exchange
aggregated 160,000 shares, and included 21,000
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western; 7,000 Den-

ver and Rio Grande; 15.000 Northwestern; 12,000

lacilic Mail; 5,1)00 Reading; 23,000 Milwaukee
and hU Paul; 0,000 Texas Pacific, and 21,000
Union Pacific.

There was unusual activity in the mining mar-

ket luring the morning, and transactions were
dibtributed over the ht. Prices were generally
lower, and Standard Consolidated was a special
feature and declined to $2 30; Bruce was weak
and declined to 19c seller's option, and 25c reg-

ular, Bulwer declined to $1 90, Chrysolite to 80c,

Hall and Anderson to $1 35, Robinson to 32c,

faouorato 10c The maiket was less active in
the alternoon and prices were steady ; Hall and
Anderson advanced to $1 45; Little Pittsburgh
Bold at 30c, Cential Arizona at 23c, Sutro Tun-

nel at 12c, Consolidated Virgicia.at 15c, Chrys-

olite at 85c, Belle Isle at 25c, Sonora at 10c,

and Castle Creek at 10c.

GOVERNMENT EOND3.

Threes 101
Four and a halts, coupon 113t$
fcours, coupon 12354
Paclhc sixes of '95 129

STOCKS.

Cen. Pac. firsts.. 114 Kansas & Texas. 21
Enoseconds 01J Lake Erie S. W'n 17
Leh. Jt Wilks.... 106 Lake Shore 102
La. consols 76 Lou. & Nash 48
Missouri sixes. .. 106 L., N. A. & C

Han. &: St. Jo. . . 110 M. & C, 1st pref. 10
St P. & S. C. 1st. 120 Do. second Dref..
Tenn. sixes HH Mem. & Char... 33
Do. new 43 Mich. Central... 0256
Tex. P. 1. g. bds. 52 Mm. & St. Louis. lliiK
Tex. P. & Rio (i. 74 Do. prelerred ... 32
U. 1. firsts. .. 110J4 Mo. Pacific
U. P. land grant. Ill Mobile & Ohio. .. ioh
V. P. s'kg I'ds.. 114 Morns & Essex.. 125
Virginia sixes .. 4U rasn. k unat. 53
Do. con. N. J. Central 88
Do. deferred 7 Nor. & W. pref.. 38
Adams Express. 129 N oi them Pacific. 21
Allegheny Gen.. 12 Do. preferred ... 47
Alton T. H.... 49 Northwestern 119
Do. prelerred... 94 Do. preferred ... 142VS

American Exp.. 90 N. Y. Central.... iisim;
B. C. R. & N oo Ohio Central 102
Canada Pacific --

Can.
54i Ohio&-Mre- s 23$

Southern.
Central Pacific 69 Ont. & Western. 10ft
Ches. E Ohio.... l;4 Oregon navigi n oo
Do. first pref ... 24 Oregon & Transo 20
Dp. second pref. 15W Oregon Impiov.. 42
Chic Alton . . . i:i0 Pacific Mall 55
Do. preferred 14o ranama uo
C..B. &Q 124J4 Peona. D. &E... 10
f . St. L. S. N. O. 81W Pittsburgh 138
C'.,St.L.&P.com. yj Pullman Pal. Car 111
Do. prelerred 20 Keadlng
S , a. & uiev .. o,) kocijT isianu 123?i

Clev. &, Columb. St. L. & S. F. . ..
Del. & Hudson.. 10? Do. preferred.... 49
Del., Lac. & W.. 12fg Do. iirst pref....
UenTers it. u- - 14 St. Paul
Ene Do. preferred . . .
Do preferred.. . GO St. P.. M. & M...
East Tennesbee. St. P. & Omana.. 31
Do preferred... 12 Do. preferred... 936
Fort Wavne. ... 133 Texas Pacific ... 207
Han. & at. Jo.. 28 Union Pacific ...
Do. prelerred.. . 88 U. S. Express .. 58
Harlem 19L W., St. L. &P...
Hous. & Texas . 41j Do. preferred.
Illinois Central . 13u' Veils & Fargo ., 107
I., B. & Western. lb Western Union..

tAsked.
Boston Bond and Stock market.

Boston, March 18. The following are the on!
cial closing quotations at the Stock Exchange
this afternoon:
Old Colony 110 K. C. & C. B. 7.
Rutland pref. . .. L. R. & Ft. S. 7s. 90
Do. common. .. ....( N. Y. & N. E. 7s. 105
Wis. C. common. . ... A. & T. R. R. . . , 7m
Do. preferred . . . Boston & Al J78
F. & P. M. pref . 1$ Boston & Me 162
T.,C. &S.L.lstOg C, B. & y
T..D. &Bur inc's ...
B Wat. Power.. 2U Eastern R. R. . . 39J4
Boston Land .... GJ F. & Pere M MM

A. & T. 1st 7s. . 122 L. R. & F. S 17
Do. land grant Ts 116 N. Y. & N. E .. 15
B . H &E. 7s . . ... O. &L. C. cref.
Eastern R R s 111J4 Io. common

iNo sales.

MXMNG STOCKS.

San Francisco.
San Francisco March 18. The following are

the official closing quotations at tho Stock Ex-
change thib afternoon:
Alta Hale & Norcross.
Belcher.. ,. .. Martin White... CO

Bebt 6 Belcher.. Mexican
Bodie Consul. ... Mount Diablo....
California 1U Navaio
C'bollar... J uonir
Paulic Consul d. 45 PotoM 00
C onsolidated u. lo s.ivuge 80
Crown Point l'(i U'lraNevadl...Day 1 mon Conol'd .
FurekaConsol J. i'i I'Uh .

Gould&Cui'iy . I 4 iv Jacket .. 1
Uoston. .

Bottox, March 18. The following are the
quotations at the Eoston Mining

this ftfternootl.
tllauci.Mla, Co.. JJs Qulncy 49

Calumot & Hecla 233 Eidge
Catalpa 35 Silver Islet. .

Copper Falls.... . Osceola
Franklin 10U Central
Pewabic 116 Huron

16

No sales.
lev York.

New York. March 18. Following are the of-

ficial closing quotations at the New York Mining

Exchange this afternoon:
Homestake 8 Quicksilver, pref 25 dling
Iron bilver . South Pacific
Ontario 29 Sutro XA

Quicksilver .... 5 No sales

FINANCIAL. fair

New

&D.S. GREEN, loner
434 Main st., liet. Fourth and Fifth,

and sell Stocks, Bonds and Real EstateBUY and negotiate Loans. We also exe
cute orders the New York and Chicago
markets. mr24 ddEsuiy

t

TKADE ITEMS.
Movement 01 Lending rtlple.. for

LooisvilUj Board op Trade, March 18, 18S1.
The following was the movement of leading In

articles by rail and river during the past 24 hours, at
and corresponding time last year-

Skip J Rrc'd Shm'd
Articles. MSA. 1883 1SSS.

No.
Agncult'l imp.

no 3,117i 1,750 1,580
Apples, green,

bbls 297 31 229 $0
Ale, beer and

porter, bbls. 350 2921 127
Bacon, lbs 50,2001157,217 78.739 55,710
Barley, bush... 1,0151..' 2,000
Boots & bhoes,

cases 3601 731 721 1,463 at
Corn, bu S6.0OI 10,923 6,708 1.058
Cotton, bales.. 2,507 1,0451 l.Oltj 759
Coffee, lbs 03,721 47,524 81,472' 110,628
Flour, bbls .. 1.281 1,7141 1,800 902
Furniture, pes. 1,060 1,720 1.008 2,201
Hams. lbs. . 8,907 55,469 8,100 12,227
H'dware, pkgs I.OJL 1,238 1,051 2411 1

Iron, pig, tons. 0281 135 398
Leather, bdls. 4b 153 10' 644
Nails, kens . . . 3, 0701 039 534 1.4:
Oil, carbon, bbls 1.3231 46.! 2,348 817 for
Oats, bush. . . 8,400 12,212 1,800 1.002
Potatoes, bbls 973 907 800 903
Rye, bu 400 098 3,500 500
faugar, DDIs .. 1,054 105 065 1,100
Seed, grass and

clover, bags 114! 614 E021 1.0S0
Starch, bxs. . . 793 550 301
Soap, bxs. . . . 630l 397 864
Tobacco, leaf, 20o!hhds.. 68:
Tobacco, m'fd,

lbs 13,149 40,8.' 3,869 23,409
Wheat, bu 903 1,532 4.005 1.H30
Wool, lbs 5.261 11,010
Whisky, bbls.. 771 049 838: 1,320

Foreign Exports ot Provisions.
The following were the expdrts from four ports.

week ending March 15, and from all ports last fyear: JSSV. ixs.x
Pork, bbls. . 2,200 4,867
Lard, lbs 2,418,292 4,532,1)03
Bacon, lbs. . 4,066.334 9,301,016

Total, lbs , 0,924,020 14,807,010
We condense from the last report of the Bureau

of Statistics, showing the exports of hog prod-
ucts in February, and from Nov. 1 to March 1.

February.
18SL. 1883.

Mess pork, lbs.. 3,681,710 7,105,889
Lard, lbs 11,573,003 21,085,021
Bacon, lbs 23,588,071 31,812,825
Uams, lbs 0,418,002 7,401,878

Nov. 1 to March. 1

1881,. 188S.
Mess pork, lbs 29,723.500 28,034,334
Lard, lbs 78,002,620 93,731,300
Bacon, lbs 145,120,442 142,599,235
Hams, lbs 21,211,733 10.893,437

The exports of other articles were as follows:
February.

ism. 1883.
Cattle, head 8,694 6,228
Fresh beef, lbs..... 9,008,243 8,340.347
Salt beef, lbs 3,159,047 4,580,740
Tallow, lbs 4,340,172 4,343,380
Butter, lbs 930,930 1,061,034
Cheese, lbs 3,098,880 2,007,044

1 to March 1. ,
188L. 1S8S.

Cattle, head 21.434 10,536
Fresh beef, lbs 19,738,508 15,926,530
Salt beef, lbs 0,935,31 8,614,010
Tallow, lbs 9,716,894 6.471.354
But,ter, lbs 1,913,301 1,816,012
Cheese, lbs 8,208,085 4,Slo,oUa

The Coffee Failures.
Tew York Commercial Advert i8er 1

Annrlncement was on Saturday made at the
Coffee HiXchai rokers at No. 130 Front street.
to meet their engagements. Their letter was as
follows:

"In consequence of of remittances
oy caoie aue rrotn our constuuenis ana princi
pals in auo ae Janeiro, we are compelled 10 an
nounce to the New York Coffee Exchange that we
can not respond to any calls for margins which
nave oeen maae upon us unless ine over-
due remittances reach, us before the close of bus-
iness Kespectfully,

"WOLFF & oELIGSBERG.

Efforts to obtain an interview with either Mr.
Wolff or Mr. Sehgsberg were ineffectual. It was
learned, however, from other sources that they
naa Deen acting as agents ior js.ernneym jo.,
of Riode Janeiro the most extensive coffee
house in the southern hemisphere. Remittances
should have arrived on Wednesday, but did not.
ana on inaL aay tney securea joana iroin tne
Bank of New York and other moneyed institu
tions on call, that from the one named being
witnarawn on baiuruay. inis, it is auegea,
caused their suspension.

Wolff & Sehgsberg came to this city about three
years ago from Baltimore, and rapidly built up
a large business." They became recognized after
the organization of the Exchange as the leading
brokers on the bull side, having faithfully ad-
hered to it during all the progressive movements
oi couee irom cents to iimj cents a pouna,
and were supposed to have made a great deal of
money. The market has lately declined falling
rapidly this last week. It stood at 10 cents at
the close of Friday. ODenins: a Quarter less Satur
day mornincr and fell another half cent at the an
nouncement of trouble. Later in the day it
rallied somewhat, and closed at im cents. A
new complication was added during the week by
the failuie of the cable, so that direct dispatche's
could not be received. The Havre market had
been in a highly excited state, and fell before the
news arrived nere.

On the announcement of their failure, a com'
mittee was appointed by the Exchange to confer
witn uiem ana ootain a statement, rnis was
composed of Siegfried Ciruner, the Vice Presi
dent; J. F. Scott and J. J. O'Donohue. The
firm stated to them that ther had 310.000 in
vested in margins, and that they had telegraphed
for 20,000 to Rio de Janeiro. This, It was
stated, was about the amount ot their losses,
They were, it is alleged, long of from 150,000 to
iyo,uuu uas or conee.

it is also stated that they were oneratmc for
other parties, both here and abroad, who had not
promptly responded to calls for margins. Their
liabilities will be settled at Vo, that being the
average price ior me aay. xney win pay m
full, unless new and unfavorable features ap-
pear in the future, and will resume during the
week.

The sales in this market have been very large
ior tne consumptive aemana. uurmg ibsi
514,750 bacrs were sold in ten months, increasin:
steadily until December, when 1,077,000 bags
were disposed of, the whole year footing up
7,321,750 bags. January showed 809,500 and
February 614,250. The value of a bag is now
about $12, and it has averaged higher than this,
making the total value of coffee sold at this Ex-
change since its beginning $120,000,000. It is
understood that the Syndicate bought from
200,000 to 300,00 bags lately to sustain the
market.

Dig Receipt of Corn.
The Board of Trade report of imports and ex-

ports shows that the receipts of corn to day
were the largest on record, aggregating 80,591
bushels.

The Breadstuff Movement.
The following were the receipts of flour and

grain at Western lake and river ports for the
week ending March 15, 1884: Same time, '53.
Flour, bbl,s 208,905 172,003
Wheat, bu 734, 3SU 944,154
Corn, bu 2,746,070 3,262,391
Oats, bu 918,9.37 1,242,136
Barley, bu 309.061 458,325
Rye, bu. 58,123 115,859

The following were the shipments of flour and
grain at Western lake and river ports for the
weekending March 15, 1884:, Same time, "8?.

Flour, bbls 277,095 740,055
Wheat, bu. ... . 424, 0!H 1,750,005
Corn, bu .2,li.i,!U 8, 096, 842
Oats, bu . 871,010 3,700,.'W0
Barley . bu . . . . 1011,272 l,2S0,-;4-

tye, 011. .. 40,010 200,147
The following; were the receipts of flour and

grain at seaboard ports for the week endins March
15, , Cor. U'eefc, 'S3.

bbls.. 228,308 101,200
beat, bu. .. 372,981 1,130,533

Corn, bu 1,255,310 2,100,130
Oaty, bu ... 415,730 652,805
Barley, bu . . 110,429 139,535
Rye, bu 50,558 22,082

The following were the exports from United
Stateaseaboard ports and from Montreal for the
week ending March 15, 1884: Cor. week '83,

Flour, bbls 359.540 117.485
Wheat, bu 403,400 1,110,523
Corn, bu 708,183 8,220,730

MARKETS DAILY REVIEW.
BALING MATERIAL The association rates are

as follows. ltalhsatloW; lbs at lOMc; 2 tts
at uv.,c, 2'4 ll.s at 12H .

BEANS AND PEAS Medium navy. $2 50
2 00; colored, $1 25f 1 50; black-eye- peas, SI 50
per bushel.froni stoi e

UlTTTKR --There i as a firm tone, with supplies
inaue'tuntp to mept rhe demand. AVe quote corn-me-

medium country butter at 1531EC. prima
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to choice at 20&22c; selections 24c; Wisconsin
rolls at2oc; Northern dairy nominal; nm re-
serve nominal; creamery, 390 for choice Elgin.

CANDLES Stars, Nos. 4 to 8, IjC&IjHc tor tun write
weight.

CIDER Crab cider, S1012 per Darrei, as to year,
quality. v.

COTTON There was a strong reeling, wim an
active demand, and prices favored sellers. We

Wmiotel0!6c for mid $7
upland, 10c for low middling, OJc for good at

goodordinary ana Mj(a4c ior ordinary.
CORN5IEAL Bolted $1 25 per 100 lbs, and kiin- - S12

anddned$2 85perbbl.
CHEESE Prices ruled firm, and there was a

regular inquiry. We quote Western partly
skimmed at 12c, Ohio factory at 1314c, and

York Cheddar at lolotc.
COFFEE There was a moderate demand, with felt

prices ruling. Wequote common at
12c;rair, l2Ciii!c; prime, u6(aic, auuiuu,
1415c; Laguayra, 12&13Hc; java, 1924c;
Mocha, 2830c.

COAT Pittsburgh. lc: Kentucky. 10c per bu..
Laurel, 11c; coke, 910c; Pittsburgh, afloat, 8c;

CUT NAILS We quote at $2 00 x
u per Keg. ana tne smaller nuuiuei s ai. wo usual

diffeience. and
FEATHERS We quote at 53c for prime, and

mixed 40c per lb. 12
EGGS The market was active and prices were and
sellers' favor. We quote fresh stock in cases
18c.

FLOUR --The demand was brisk, chiefly on
shipping account, and prices were fully sup-
ported.

XL,
Wo quote patents at $6 506 75 for 0

choice, $6a6 25 for plain fancy. $5 405 50 for 15
1. Buckwheat $6 o0 for Western.

FIELD SEEDS Clover was lOo lower, and
other articles were quotably unchanged. We 7

quote common red clover at $60 10, sapling at
35, timothy at $1 50, orchard-gras- s at $2 10, 10,

red-to- at 60c, extra clean bluegrass nominal at
$175, and fancy do nominal. Onion 6ets $5 per 0

barrel for white, and $2 50 for yellow.
FRUIT We quote dried apples, good to prime,
6J4ejc. Dried peaches, flc for halvqs and

4'M5c for mixed. W e quote green apples at $3
3 50 per bbl on arrival and $44 25 from store. 6

Lemons, $.J5 per box. Valencia oranges, per atcase, $9 10, and Messina per box S56. Ba-

nanas, at
$1 503. Cranberries, nominal.

GINSENG Wequote fair to good at SI 40
50. and prime at $1 601 65.
HAY The market was quiet, but firm, and

sales were made at last prices. Wo quote at 7
$10 5011 for good to prime timothy, the latter

small wired bales, and $7 10 for common to 0
medium mixed; prime loose hay from wagon 3
5060c per 100 Bs. Baled oats, $11 for large
bales.

HIDES AND SKINS-Pri- me flint, 17c; No. 2,
14c; prime 12c; No. 2 0
lOUc; prime green-salte- 8J4c; No. 2 do, 8jo;
prime green. 7c; No. 2 do, olic; sheep skins, it

country, 3060c; butchers, 75c$l 25; shear
lings, iuaoc.

HOMINY AND GRITS Grits $3 50 from store.
and hominy $3 40

KRAUT We quote at $10 5011 per bbl and
$3 50 per half bbl. German imported kraut $15
ner case.

MANUFACTURED ' TOBACCO We quote as
follows:

CHEWING TOBACCO
Fine His, Virginia 70(&70c

ineng, Virginia 7072c
Fine twist and coil. Virginia 5SC&60C
Medium twist and coil, Virginia. . . .4U(4Ec
Common twist and coll .3035c
Medium lbs and Virginia. 3840c
Common twist and flz. Virginia .. . 323Sc
White Buney navy, i,ouisviiie luioiouc
White Burley navy, Louisville, common

to medium oduc
THTT.T, OP FAT. We nuote Louisville bran on

tract at sio. ana snipstun ai. siu. urau uuu
shorts, mixed, $1 ou.

MOLASSES AND SYRUP Louisiana molasses
at 3355c. Corn syrup 3132c, and sugar-hous- e

syrup 3545c. Sorghum, J231c per gallon for
prime.

OILS Linseed at C6(a59c for raw and boiled:
lard oil, extra, at 75c; No. 1 at 05c. and No. 2 at
50c: gasoline, 03" at lie, - at lac, tw- - at toa;
hnnk oil at 46o. straits oil at 48c. lubricating oil
at 1014c per gallonj:otton-see- oil, refined, 45c
per gauon, ana peei less at ozu; coai on iiu-- iet,
izc per gallon; iou Aeubuvuj iom., im, ivu
14c, and 175 Kentucky test, headlight, 19c,
water-whit- lac. spirits turpentine, ooc.

PROVISIONS The market was aulet and
rather tame, and asking prices were quotably
unchanged, our quotations are on me oasis oi
car load.

Mess Pork S18 Der barrel.
Bacon Shoulders, 8c; clear rib sides, lOJc,

nnd clear sides. 1094c ter tt. loose.
Bulkmeats Shoulders, 7c; clear nb sides,

9.60c. and clear sides. 10c. loase. for fully cured
Lard Choice leaf, ll(&HMc in tierces; prime

steam. 9Mc. and choice family. 93ic.
lUEATS Xiams J.O(fiU.C, S IU

veie-h- and brand: breakfast bacon llfffrllklc.
and sugar-cure- d shoulders 8c, canvased and
packed Dried beef. 15c for Louisville, and 15c
ior unicago ana &i.

Pigs' Feet Barrels, $8, and half barrels, $4 50,
POULTRY There were qo new featurenjJ

8oi&ffy$iWc for
fair to choice stock, ana 51 idQz zo ior interior,
as to size and condition. Turkeys 12c for dressed,
and J 0ll c for live,

NUTS Peanuts, Tennessee, 7c for prime white,
and 64c for red. Hickory nuts,6005c per bush,

RICE Carolina and Louisiana at G(&6lc for
good to prime.

SALT We quote bbls at $1 50; 2S0-1- 1

bbls at $115; Saginaw at SI 20; Ohio river dairy
at SI 80. and Syracuse dairy at $2, delivered in
dray lots.

SUGAR The market was quiet and rather
easy, but prices were not quotably lower. We
quote granulated at 78c; cut loaf at 8
8Wc; crushed and powdered at 8.8Jc; A at
7?7?c; off A at 7c; extra C, 7c; C yellow
at 6Gc. standard brands. New Orleans
sugars, open kettle, 6,Gc; granulated, 7(&
8c, and clarified, 7c.

SOAP German, olive and rosin at 46c per 5).
STARCH At 33J4c per lb for large and small

lots.
STRAW-i- quote at $7 on arrival.
TANBARK We quote at $11 5012 on track.
VEGETABLE- S- There was a steady feeling,

with a moderate regular demand. We quote
Irish potatoes at $1 401 50 for Russets and
$11 15 for Early Rose per bbl from store;
peachblows, 40c per bushel; Russets on arrival
00c per bbl measure in bulk: New York seed po-
tatoes, $1 50,1 60; second growth seed potatoes,
$3. Sweet potatoes, $3 25. Onions, $2 25 per bbl
from store. Cabbage nominal. Onion sets, $2 50
per bushel for white and $1 75 for yellow.

WHISKY High wines at $1 15 per gallon.
WOOL There were no new features, and the

market was nominal. We quote grease wools as
follows: Scoured, 2Sc per E, and tubwasued,
3335c per lb.

The Grain Marltct.
Controlling markets were quiet and rather easy.
Wheat The demand was quiet, but, with small

receipts, prices were supported. No. 2 Long-berr- y

was salable at $1 08 on track, and No. 2 red
at$l 05.

Corn Receipts remarkable heavy. The de-
mand, while not active, was about equal to the
supply on offer. New mixed was salable at 51

52 on track, and new No. 2 whiteyat 5454H.
Oats Steady and quotably unchanged. No 2

mixed was salable at 36J37 on track, and No.
2 white at 3940. No. 2 white or black seed
oats were quotable at 44

Rye Demand moderate, but prices were sup-
ported. No 2 was salable at &4G5 on track.

The LeiT Tobacco Market.
The market was active, the sales being: the

largest of the year. There was a large crowd of
buyers in attendance, and except for common
red lugs and common leaf Burley styles were
fairly supported. The common sorts predomi-
nated largely, and prices were rather irregular,
except for medium and good grades. Dark and
heavy styles were steady and without new fea-

tures. The sales at 10 warehouses aggregated
515 hogsheads.

There were no events y to indicate that
any further troubles among, the warehouses are,
probable. In the last few days they have been
subjected to an ordeal of investigation which
would probably have found weak spots if any
existed, and the temper of tho market is becom-
ing more cheerful. As to most of the warehouses
there has never been even a momentary distrust.

The larger part of the tobacco involved in the
two failed warehouses is being taken under bond
to other warehouses, and such property will be
handled as in the usual course of business with-
out any further delay.

As to Kay & Co., of the Falls City Warehouse,
we are forcibly reminded of the wisdom of the
Shakespearean saw, that "it is the galled jade
that winces.'1 If their capacity to understand
plain English had been equal to that of a school
boy of six years, they might havo saved their
temper and avoided a ridiculous exposure. They
might also have escaped the damage to them-
selves of making a statement which every hon-
est man in the trade would pronounce contempt-
ible and base.

As reported to Messrs. Bockee, Garth &
Shroeder, the sales on the New York Exchange

were 25 hogsheads, seller October at 8cJ.
The Cincinnati Commercial Gazette of this

date says:
"The market opened Tuesday In hardly as ac-

tive manneivas on the corresponding day of tbe
previous week. WThile there was no perceptible
decline, there was not as much enthusiasm and
eagerness as at that time. The old common
grades, which have been so very active recently,
were a shade easier, and the demand not quite as
great as for the past week. The same can be
said of the common medium grades, as they
were also a shade easier. There was little or no
change in the medium to good medium grades
with color, as they were taken at about the same
prices which were current last, which is a little
more active than the week previous to that one
The better grades of old fillers and cutting,
which showed a little more activity last week
than heretofore, were in about the same posi-
tion, and were in good demand at fair prices.
The new grades were in good demand, and. near-
ly everything was taken at fair fleure-s- . This
was especially the case with the colon tades,
which were rather scarce, the breaks oeing com-

posed principally of the commoner classes. The
average for the day was $10 80 on the 225 hogs- -

heads of new $8 95, and on the 197 hogsheads of
old 51 ! 01."

Mebsrs. 31 II Clark & Bro., of Clarksville,
under date of March IS:

"Our leceipls are lUht for the period of the
and om sales for the week ending

ere 302 hlids. The market, with some little
irregularity, was active and firm, and we quoto
common lugs at $6 to $6 30, good lugs at $7 to

75, line tat lugs at $7 50 to $8, common leaf
$7 25 to $8, medium leaf at f8 25 to $9 25,

leaf at &U 50 to $10 30. fine leaf at $11 50 to
5J, selections hii lo $14. Fial, leaf
lugs but rarely appeal in the offerings.

"We have at last had a few days ot dry
weather, and the smoke ha-- , been ascending
from thousands ot plant-bed- showing how
eagerly our planters have s 'ized up m the oppor-
tunity given tor burning them. Tue uneasiness

upon the subject for th past month will no
doubt give a full increase in the plant bupply."

The sales in this market were distrib-

uted as follows:
The Enterprise House sold 27 hhds: 2 hhds

cniintv leaf at 814 25 and 12, 12 hhds
Switzerland county (Ind.) leaf, lugs and trash at

ii-- in 'lull 3II 7 711 811(1.. R fiO.
IIP, iJ. IW, i", -

7n .t H5 .'ni'l 2 50: 5hhils Hart county leaf
lugs at $10, 14 50, 11, 0 10 and 8 20; 1 hhds $4

Henry county leaf and lugs at S18 75, 14 2o,
25 and 11; 2 hhds baiien county leaf at $8 b0

b; 2 hhds Daviess county lugs at $0 55 and
ou.
The N inth-strje- IIousn sold 80 hhds: 27

hhds hhelby county leaf, lugs and tra&h&t s-- 3,

IV, 11 IO. O UU, O OO, AO ju, u uvt t , -- o,
10, 7 30, 5 00, 6. 13 25, 9 00, 0 00, ' , 8, 14 25,

50, 17 75, 10 75, 18 50. 8 10 and 15 50; 15
hhds Fayette county leaf, lugs and trash at
J515 25, 14 50, 10 75, 7 00. U 00, 17, 11 60, 0 85,

10, O OO, O, 10 j, 1U, iu anu ( au; o imus
Henry county leat, lugs.and tiash at $14 25, 810,

0 50, 14 25, 10, o 20 and 8 70; 4 hhds Breck-
inridge county leaf and lugs at 87 80, 7, 0 25 and

70; 3 hhds Owen county tian at 40 80,8 10
and 5 45; 2 hhds Indiana leat and lugs at $8 30
and o 00: li hhds imviess county ieai auu lus a.
810 75, 10 50, 10, 7 40 and 4 45; 3 hhds Grayson
county leaf and trash at $7 t0, o 30 aud 2 20; 4
hhds Franklin county lugs ana trash at $11, 7,

10 and 5 00; 3 hhds Hart county leaf and lugs
8 30, 7 70 and 0 50; 2 hhds Scott county trash

$0 10 and o 30; 4 nnas aiiiuoio coumj ius
and trash at $12, 7, 6 20 and 040.

The Pickett House sold jl hhds: 11 hhds
Woodford county leat, lugs and trash at $18 50,
10, 14 2o, 11 ,o, 11, 10, u wo, y ,u, o, uu anu

00; 11 hhds Shelby county leaf, lugs and trash
at $10, 14 50, 14, 9, 0 10, 6 80, 7 50, 0 25, 6 20,

and 6 00, 1 hud bimpson county leaf at $14 25;
hhds Hancock county common leaf and lugs at

$8 80, 7 20 and 6 70; J hhds Clarke county lugs
and trash at $0 70, 0 50 aud 6 30; 7 hhds Taylor
county leat and lugs at jy ou, , ju, Y J.u, y iu, u co,

20 and b 20; 7 hhds Dreckinrulge county com-
mon leaf aud lugs at $0 00, 0 80, O 45, 0 35, 6 35,

25 and 6: 3 hhd Oldham county common leaf
and lugs at $8 90,8 and 6 50; 2 hhds Daviess
county lugs at $0 30 and 5 90; 3 hhds Ballard
county common leai at ou, ou auu t ; x mm
Halt county trash at $3 70; 2 hhds damaged by
water at $0 u ana k ou.

The Green-rive- r House sold 28 hhds: lo hhds
Henry county leaf and lugs at $10 75, 15 50,
14 75. 14 25. 14. 12. 11 75. 11 25. 8 40. 8 30,
8 10. 8 10, 7 00, 7 10, 0 30; 2 hhds Shelby county
leaf and loirs at S15 75 and 0: 2 hhds Green coun
ty leaf and lugs at $15 50 and 0 90; 5 hhds Adair
county leaf and lugs at $8 40, 9 40, 8, 7 40 and

t s.n A An
O OU; QUUS liillUS UVU1J1J ati w, J iw,
U40, o 3u anu o uu.

TKo OrT.nEnT HonsE sold 44 hhds: 3 hhds War
ren county lugs at $0 25, 0 35 and 0 40; 4 hhds
Monroe county leaf at $7 40, 8 80, 7 00 and 8: 3
hhds Simpson county leaf at $7 70, 8 70 and 7 70;
5 hhds Hart county leaf at $9 30, 0 50, 7 50, 7 80
and 9; 3 hhds Cumberland county leaf at $7 50,
n no ol 7 TO X lih.ls Ailair pftimty linrs at6 45
6 75, 0 GO and 0 40; 3 hhds Hopkins county lean
at $7, 7 80 and 7 80; 2 Unas Jiunienuerg county
lnirs at ft bO and 6 40: 3 hhds Crittenden county
low lugs at $5 00. 5 05 and 5 90; 3 hhds Barren
county leaf at $10. 7 00 and 7 70; 3 hhds Todd
county lugs at $5 30, 6 35 and 0 95; 4 hhda
Wjeakley county (Tenn. leaf at $7 70, 7 90, 8 and
7 00; 2 hhds Henry county (Tenn.) leaf at $7 80
and 7; 1 hhd Caldwell county leaf at $7 20; 1
hhd Logan county leaf at eo.

The PiiANTERS House sold 46 hhds: 16 hhds
Hart county leaf and lugs at si 10, lb, Jt o,
14 75. 13. 8 40. G 40. 6 70. 11. 15. 660. 14. 7 60,
14 25, 11 75 and 10 60: 11 hhds Henry county
leaf and lugs at $16 75, 15 25, 8 70, 7 1, 10 50.
12, 6 40, 14 25. 0, 7 40 and 6 00; 9 hhds Owen
county common lear anu lugs at si- -, iu, o u,
7 10 0 R0. fi. 5 85. 6 20 and 5 95: 9 hhds Breckin
ridge county common leaf and lugs at $11 25, 9,
8 70, 7 80, 7 60, 7 25, 6 55, 6 35 and 7 80; 1 hhd
Christian county common leai at ou.

The Falls City House sold 47 hhds: 8 hhds
Henry county leaf and lugs at $22 50, 19 75,
18 50, 18 50, 20 50, 15 50, 13 50 and 12 75: 4 hhds
Hart county leaf, lugs and trash at $19. 13 50,
9 50 and 8 50; 3 hhas Indiana leaf and lugs at
$16 25, 14 and 11 75; 8 hhds bhelby county leat,
burn and trash at ftlB 25. 13. 11 75. 9 10. 9. 7 60,
6 60 and 6 30; 11 hhds Bourbon county lugs and
trash at S14 75. 13 75. 12 50. 11 50. 10 10, 9 60,
9 20, 8 20, 8 10 and 6 50; 7 hhds Fayette county
common leaf, lugs and trash at $15, 10 50, 8 40,
7 60.7 20 655andtiaS; .hhda Spencer county

3r3monleiii-an- a trash aTJ12 2a and 6 90; 1 hhd
Mason county common trash at 2 hhds
Adair county common leaf and lugs at $8 30 and
0 40; 1 hhd Barren county common dark leaf
at 87.

The Louisville House sold 81 hhds: 7 hhds
Henry county leat and lugs at7 00, 0 HO, a ou,
7 00, 9 10, 8 10 and 8; 13 hhds Bourbon county
leaf and Inirs at U3. 8 40. 1425. 7 80. 12 50. 6 20.
10 75, 13 50, ia, lb, 12 2a and o oo; 10 nnas ttart
county leaf and lugs at $7 20. 7 60, 0, 11 50, 14,
14 50. 6 75, 10 50, 6 80 and 12; 4 hhds Woodford
county leaf and lugs at $1 7, lb 2o, 11 and 10 20
7 hhds Daviess county leaf and trash at $8, 8,
G 35, 6 25, 0 30, 6 40 anu 6 40; 4 hhds Todd coun-
ty low leaf and lugs at S8 00. 0 80. 6 70 and 0 50
3 hhds Logan county trash at $820, 6 30 and
Olio: 1 hhd Taylor county lear at jyou; o nnas
Adair county leaf and lugs at $7 85. 6 30. 6 40. 8
and 7 30: 5 hhds Metcalfe county leaf and lugs at
$12 50, 11 75, 6 40, 7 00 and 5 70; 1 hhd Hart
county lues at S6 70: 4 hhds Warreti county leaf
and lugs at $7 80, 7 75, O70,ana6 70: 15 hhds
Carroll county lear, lugs ana trasn at $5 ou, b au,
5 30. 6 20. 13 75. S. 10. 10. 8 10. 14 25. 12. 6 60.
0 90 and 6 20; 3 hhds Indiana lugs at $5 65, 6 30
ana t w.

The Boone House sold 45 hhds: 5 hhds Met
calfe county leaf and lugs at 1425, 13 75, 13 25.
9 and 7: 4 hhds Tennessee leaf at SO 30. 8 40,
8 50 and 8; 2 hhds Logan county leaf and lugs at
$s ao ana 7 30; 1 nnas tsrecitinriage county lugs
at S6 80. 6 70. 6 70. 6 80. 6 50, G 35. 5 95. 6 80,
6 50, 6 35, 0 45 and 6 35:1 hhd Shelby county
leaf at $13 75; 8 hhds Henry county lugs and
trash at $12, 10 25, 10, 9, 9, 6 30, 7 60 and 8; 2
hhds Franklin county lugs and trash at $8 30 and
5 90; 2 hhds Owen county trash at $6 90 and
8 20; 5 hhds Trimble county lugs and trash at
$11 75, 10 75, 9 40, 7 20 and 6 30; 1 hhd Henry
county common leaf at $13 75; 1 hhd Fayette
county trash at $6 20.

The Farmers' House sold 70 hhds: 4 hhds
Hart county leaf and lugs at $22, 18, 1175 and
12 50; 5 hhds Shelby county leaf and lugs at
$17 75,17,14,7 00 and 820; Ghhds Franklin
county leaf and lugs at $18 25, 13 75, 11 25,
6 70, 7 and 6 50; 20 hhds Carroll and Trimble
counties leaf and lugs at $17 25, 16 25, 15 75,
15 25, 11 50, 14 75, 11 75, 7, 7 70, 7 10, 8, G 30,
7 20, 7 10, 5 60, 6 90, 10, 7 00, 6 70 and G 10; 11
hhds Warren county leaf and lugs at $8 80, 8,
$7 95. 7 70, 7 90, 7 90, 7, 0 70, 6 70, 6 35 and
and 6 35; 3 hhds Barren county leaf and lugs at
$7 80, 7 30 and 7 00; 4 hhds Davies county trash
at $6 25, 6 50, G 25 and 6 60; 3 hhds Lagan coun-
ty lugs at $7 40, 6 90 and 0 30; 10 hhds Spencer
county leaf and lugs at $7 30, 7 30, 7 0, 7, 6 25,
6 70, 6 20, G 30. 6 40, 0 35, 6 10, 6 35, O 20, 620,
6 20. 6 40 and G 70; 4 hhds factory lugs at $5 60
4 10, 5 00 and 5 50.

The Kentucky Tobacco Warehouse sold 33
hhds: 6 hhds Ohio leaf and lugs at $10,14 25,
14 25, 13 75, 13 75 and 12; 4 hhds Indiana leaf
and lugs at $7 70, 6 20, 6 10 and 6; 1 hhd Simp-
son county lugs at $6 30: 0 hhds Logan county
leaf and lugs at $8 10, 8 10, 7 60, 7 30, 7, 7 30,
7 00, 0 35 and 7 50; 3 hhds Barren county leaf at
$8 80, 8 50 and 7 50; 3 hhds Barren county lugs
at $7 10, 8 35 and 6 40; 2 hhds Breckinridge
county lugs at $6 85 and 6 10; 2 hhds Henry
county trash at $8 50 and 6 10; 3 hhds Hender-
son county leaf and lugs at $7 40, 6 50 and 5 95.

JjIVIS STOCK MA.11K.ETS

Louisville.
Repented by Bourne & Harper, Live Stock Com-

mission Met diants.
Bourbon Stock.-yar- Louisville, Kr., March

18. Cattle Receipts light and but few transac-
tions, as the receipts y with those left over
are common quality, not suitable for butchers
or the country trade. No change in values.

Hoas Receipts 428 head: good, smooth, fat
corn-te- d hogs find leady sale, while shoats and
half-fatte-d hogs are almost neglected. The
market closed weak and a shade lower.

Sheep and Lambs No receipts market
about steady.

Horses and Mules Receipts 31 head.
QUOTATIONS.

Cattle Exports $6 006 25
Good to extra shipping: 5 735 90
Light shipping 5 25(&5 65
Oxen, good to extra 5 00C&5 25
Oxen, common and rouga il 25.4 00
Bulls 3 00 4 50
Light stockeis 3 604 50
Feeders 4 505 10
Butchers, best. 5 25(&5 75
Butchers, medium to good 4 50(&5 00
Butchers, common to medium 3 504 25
Thin rough bteers, poor tows and

scalawags 0 003 00
Hogs Choice packing and butchers. 6 G0G 70

Fair to good butchers G 406 50
Light medium butchers 0 15&6 25
Shoats 5 255 65

Sheep and Lambs Fair to good ship-
ping 5 005 25

Common to medium 3 00-- 50
Extra lumbs 5 005 50
Common to medium lambs 4 001 75

UOVEHUNT DUiUflG THE LAST TWENTY-FOU- R

HOURS.
Rec'ts. ShiaHs,

Cattle 30 SO
Hogs . 442 428
Horses and mules . 33 31

Total 505 530
Chleaso.

CarcGO, March 18 Ho&s The Drovers' Jour-
nal rework: Receinta 11,000 head, Khinmints
3,300 head; maiket slow but steady; rough
packing $"'90.7,6 60; packing and shipping $6C5
fe7 4 ); light ") 75ti 65, skips S&5 75.

Cattle Receipts 4,100 bead; shipments 2,300
nead; marKet weaic out &ieauy; ojipurt. steers
SO 20&6 75; good to choice sapping steers $5 10
&6 20, common to medium 4 9o5 60; corn-fe- d

Texant, $5.'"!.
bUicp and Lames Receipts 4, 000 head; ship- -

ments 1,000 head; market slow and prices 25
50c lower; sheep, inferior to fair f1 754 50 $
cwt; medium to good $4 50(&o; choice to extra
S4 905 00.

M. Louis.
St. Louis, March 18 Cattle Receipts 1,300

head; shipments 300 head; notn lthstanding a
very moderate BUpply puces were weak and
lower: export steers $0 25(&G 75; good to choice
$5 006 20; common to medium $4 75(Sl5 50;
siockers and feeders $3 753? corn fed Texans
$4 7.)fflo 75

Sheep and Lambs Receipts 250 head; ship-
ments none, market scarce and quiet; common
to medium $34; good to choice $4 255 25;
extra $5 505 75; Texans $:i4 75.

Hogs Market lower and slow; light $6 20
6 50; packing $0 406 85; heaiy$6 007 20; re-

ceipts 3,200 head; shipments 700 head.
IVcw YorK.

New York. March 18. Cattle The Drovers'
Journal bureau reports: Beeves, receipts 630
head, mainly for the city trade and slaughterers
direct, notning auiiig in Deer cat'ie; tireessen
beet barely steady at OlOgc; shipments 2,740
quarters of beef and 4,000 carcasses of mutton.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts .i, 200 head; mar
ket very quiet and a shade tii iner for good aud
prime stock; common to coice sheep sold at

25o 80 cwt; common to fair yearling
lambs $0 ; spring lambs $47 head.

Hoas Keceipts ,iuo neaa; tne lew sales on
live weight were at $6 406 75 fr cwt.

Kansas City.
Kansas City. March 18 The Live Stock Indi

cator reports: Cattle Keceipts o2ohead; mar-
ket firmer and offerings light but puces 10c
higher; native steers of 1,012 to 1,200 lbs sold at
So lU(&o ou; stocKers ana leeuers 5 uuiaio; cons 3
$3 76(44 50.

Hogs Receipts 2,600 head; market weaker and
lower; lots of 203 to 290 IDs sold at $8 256 80, 1
mainly at$o 406 60.

SnEEP and Lamds Receipts 450 head; market
steady and unchanged; natives of 81 lbs average
sold at $4 35.

uiucinnatl.
Cinncinnati. March 18. Hogs Are 6teady

and firm; common and light $5 250 75; pack
ing and butcners S5B 0, iso; receipts i.ouu
head; shipments 635 head.

REPORTS BY TELEGRAPH.
Q12S1S1CA.L MAItKHIS.

Chicago.
c.'mnArio. March 18. Flour, mamet quiet and

unchanged; good to choice winter $4 9u5fc5;
soft spring wheat $44 50; Minnesota baker's
R4 50a5 25: Datents S5 50!6 25. Rye flour S3ia
3 35. Buckwheat flour $5 756 50. W eat 13

active but lower, the market opened easv and de- -

r ined 34c. but later rallied c. ana ciOoea ,c
under yesterday; the weakness is attributed to
free sneculative offerines. partially of long
Wneat. lllO Vl&lUlC bUpUlJ SJIUIICU.
of 460.000 bushels; sales ranged- seller March
80M905c, closing at uc; sener Aprn njaOojjc, closing at 00c; seller May 04343j95c,
rloslnr at 9jWc: seller June WAiGk9'iw. closing
at 07c: seller July 97M(a08Wc, closing
seller August 97)4au,c; seuer
Obc; No 2 Chicago spring 90(s.92!.Ac; No 3
Chicago spring ,s(ffoc; no: reu wiiuer uoi:tp
$1. corn is in gooa aemana ana nrm; uu mar-
ket opened t.rm and declined c, but later

lie. and closed 3te hieher than yes
terday; sales ranged: Cash ol6a o4"ic: seller
March 5l52e, closing at 51c; seller April
ol74s43c- - Closing ato-sc- ; seller may aui
57c. closinc at 5bc: seller June 574V75tic,
closing at 57c; seller July 59o9Ve, closing at
59c. Oats are dull and prices SMc lowei ;

salos ranged: Cash 3uji32ic; soller March
303-i(- R. lerAnril 3U&31d Mac. ciosinir at .iu&c;
seller May 3535J-i- closing at 35: seller June
35J4&3398C, clasing at 35c; seller July 34?i
ooc; Seller August due; seuer yrai ay, rvja
quiet at 5860c. Barley is quiet at 6466c.
Flax seed is hrm and higher at $1 62 n track.
Pork is in fair demand but a shade easier; sales
ranged: Cash $17 8ol7 uo; seller may jioia

1 s rs. T.ard is in fair demand but a shads easier;
sales ranged: Cash $9 159 50; seller May
So iaaV, t. m fiflft H2U: seller
June $ 6?K 17252 closing 709 72H;.
nllir.liilv ft!) 80. closing at S9 77Va9 kO.

Bulk meats are in fair demand: shoulders 7.25c;
chnrt. rih Kirias 9. 45c: short clear lO.Oic.
Butter is firm; fine creamery 3135c; dairy
30c. Eggs are higher at 21i;2e. Whisky is
Bteady and unchansed at $1 17. Receipts: Flour
19,000 barrels; wheat 10,000 bushels; corn 208,-nn- n

huahels: oats 84.000 bushels: rve a,700 bush
els; barley 16,000 bushels. Shipments: Flour
20,000 barrels; wheat 18,000 bushels; corn 147,-00- 0

bushels; oats 65.000 bushels; rye 14,000
bushels; barley 21,000 bushels. Visible supply of
grain in store, afloat and in transit: Wheat 5

000 bushels, corn 16,810,000 bushels, oats4,-592.00- 0

busheis, rye 2,197,000 bushels, arley
J.971.0U0 busneis. uram in b ore maivii a,;
Wheat 12.768.000 bushels: corn 6.462.000 bush- -

ois- - nats 1.610.000 bushels: rye 1,741.000 bush-- '
els; barley 253,000 bushels; total of all kinds
J,ooo,uuu ousneis; same viuio laei, jeni xo,oo,-00-

huahels.
Chicago. March 18. At the Call Board this af

ternoon the sales of wheat were 62o.000 busn-
eis: March advanced Mc: May and June ad
vanced c. Corn, sales 510.000 bushels; March
advanc d He; June advanced jgc. Oats, sales
10,000 bushels; prices unchanged. Pork, sales
1.500 barrels: May declined 2Uc. Lard, sales
500 tierces; prices unchanged.

Aew York.
New York. March 18. Flour The market is

steady; receipts 20,000 barrels; exports 4, boo bar-
rels: sunarflne State and Western 2 80a3 35:
common to good extra $3 403 75; white wheat
extra S6 256 85; good to choice $3 806 50;
fancy do $7 40; extra Ohio $3 40&6; St. Louis
S3 406 25; Minnesota patent process 35 75
a oo.

Grain Wheat, spot lots are heavy and 1

lc lower; options opened Ma lower, but after-
wards ruled stronger, rallying Hc and closed
Arm; receipts 25,000 bushels; exports 54,000
bushels; ungraded red 80c$l 16;No 3 red SI 03;
No 2 red il 06 1 07 in store, SI 08
1 09 afloat. Rl 07W f. o. b.. and SI 03 in ele
vator; ungraded white 80c(j$l 02; No 2 red seller
March, sales of 40.000 bushels at SI 08Uai 0B
closing at SI 08M: seller April, sales 498.000
bushels at $1 07?1 08M, closing at SI 08; seller
May, sales or y,tsyo.ouu ousneis at $i iui lujj,
closing at ftl 10W: seller June, sales ot 1.080.- -

000 bushels at SI 12, closing at
SI 12. Corn, spot lots are a shade low er, closing
stronger: options opened a snaue easier, out
afterwards ruled steadier, closing c higher;
receints91,000bushels:exportfi 41,000 bushels;
ungraded 506c; No 3 554;i3?o; steamer
oaHttSoo in elevator; ouloic uenvereu; r,o a
61 61J4c In elevator, 62J delivered; oldNo2
62c in store, 03?$c delivered; ungraded white
56c; ISO "eiierMarcn ole; sener April
Gc. closing: at 61c: seller May 6"JW(a6.ic,
closing at 63c: seller June 633i64c, closing at
ole; seller juiy oo(ooc, ciosmg at
Oats aie HHc better; receipts 3:2,000 bushels;
exports 2,000 bushels; mixed Western 39(&41c;
wnite western i&cc.

Hay Demand fair and market firm at 5055c
$ cwt.

Hops Are Quiet and rather weak.
Groceries Coffee, spot, more doing; options

15c; No 7 Kio spot 10.15c: salesot 5,000 bags
JN07 Kio seuer Aiarcn at u.&UGejw.ooc; .tuu oags
seller April at 9 659.fc0c; 6,500 bags seller May
at 9.709.75c: 7 000 bags seller June at 9.65
9.85c; 4,000 bags seller September at 9.75
0.85c; 3,700 bags seller October at 9.70ft9.6oc.
Sugar is dull aiid nominal; common to primeis
quoted at7j7jfgc;muscoado66 cen-
trifugal 75)ic: fair to eood refinin?5Sa5ic: re
fined is quiet; extra C 556c; whitt extra C 6&
to?8c; yeuow Dt-t-.o- a a o(09ac; cen- -

tritugaloBc; moid A 74c; standard A 7(3
lie: confectioners' A 7 cutloaf and crush'

ed 7c powdered 7c; granulated 7(&7 7- - 16c;
cubes 7$ic Molasses issteidy; New Orleans 35
HU6c: refininz 31c: Porto Rico 35&45c:
Cardenas 24c flat; Havana 2jc; English islands
35 jJ40c. Rice is quiet but lirm; domestic 447c;
Rangoon 4c.

PETHOLEca Is steady; United Pipe-lin- e 99Jc;
crude 7&sc; renned sfcc for 7U4 test.

Tallow Is dull; prime city 77Rosin is steady at SI 501 53.Turpentine Isflrm at 35c.
Leather Is firm and in good demand: hem

lock sole, Buenos Ayres and Rio Grande light,
middle and heavy weights 23Ua36Uc.

Wool Is Quiet but steady: domestic fleece 33
45c: pulled 1840c; unwashed 1038c; Texas

1427c.
Eaos Western fresh are higher and in good

demand at 2 121 Vic.
Provisions Pork isdull;new mess spotll? 624

(818; clear back $19 25; Western family mess
$14 5015, Beef ts quiet; extra mesa $12. Cut
meats are nominal; long clear middles 9$ic Lard
issteadv: Western steam spot is Quoted at 9 75;
seller March $9 709 72; seller April $9 69
9 7i seller May S9 769 80; teller Juno Jp 85
9 ; seller jury 5a yz; seuer August e uo.

Butter Demand fair and market firm at 10
a37e.

Cheese Is .firm with a moderate demand;
Western flat ll13c.

Pia Iron Is dull; Scotch $20 5023 50; Amer
ican S1722.

Lead Is strong; common 4.154.20c.
Tin Is quiet but steady.

Icw Orleans.
New Orleans, March 18. Flour is dull and

unchanged; family $55 25; high grades at
5 62L;;aLB Corn is steadv with a crood demand:

mixed 67c; white 70c; no yellow oir hand. Oats
are quiet at 45c. Corn meal Is dull at $2 75. Hay
is in good demand and scarce; prime $18. Pork,
demand fair and prices are higher at $19. Lard
is steady: tierce refined $9 50; keg $10. Bulk
meats are in fair demand and scarce; shoulders,
naeked 7Wc: lone- clear and clear rib sides yc.
Bacon is higher and scarce; no shoulders here;
Ion? clear and clear rib sides 105c. Hams,
choice sugar-cure- canvased are iirm at 13
13Hc Whisky is steady; Western rectified $105
(all 20. Coffee dull and lower; Rio cargoes, com-
mon to prime 109413c. Sugar is dull and
nominal; common to goou couiuiuu tic;fair to fully fair 5QSMe; prime to choice b

Sc; yellow clarified 6H8?ic; white clar-
ified 6JS7c; granulated 77Wc. Molasses is
active and firm; centrifugal 1730c; fermenting
2035c; reboiled 2B40c. Bice is steady with
a good demand; Louisiana ordinary to prime iH

ojc. Bran is higher and scarce at 81 15. Cot-

ton seed oil, market dull and lowi ; prime crude
3637c; summer yellow Sight ex-

change on New York $2 V S1.000 premium Ster-
ling exohange, bankers' bills 47. Incessant rain
restricted buslntss.

St. Louis.
St. Loots, March 18. Flour Is unchanged;

family $4 15iS4 30; choice $4 604 70; fancy
$5 aScSj 65. Wheat slow; No 2 red $1 0916
1 09-- bid 1 Oajiai 0356 seller May;
$1 071il 07Jj teller June; $1 0UJ.6 jl 005s sel-
ler Julv: 971j397Jic seller year; No 3 red95o
bid. Cora was about steady but inactive; No 2

mixed sold at 48(&48V$e cash; 4S48!4c 6eller
March; 449c seller April; 5iiVr504ic seller
May, blu seller June. 5Ji seller JuU Oats
were liwer and slow; H.i.i.ic cash. .'I4I4 $3; seller May. Rye is quiet at 5758J4c.
Barley is steady at 5"fc0c. Lead is battel at
3 hTJ.;,:! 0.1c Butter un. 'hanged; dairy 20
'lie; creamery 30(33 c. Eggs ai e higlu-- at l", w.

Flax seed is quiet and unchanged at $1 0. Hay
is quiet; piairie $8 '5U10 50; timothy $tl&15.
Bran is lower at .c at the mill. Corn meal
is fii m at $2 55. Whisky is steady at$l 10. Pork
Is steady at $18 1 ;V5((j,18 25. Bulk meats are
quiet, long clear side 0.:!5(5i9.45c, short rib
sides 0 459.5dc; short clear sides 9.70(50.8 c.
Bacon is tady; long cleai sides 10 KK&10 15c;
snort rib sides 1014c; short clear sides 10r Lard
easier at $ 30(j9 35 Keceipts: Flour .,000 bar-
rels; wheat 13,000 bushels; corn 150,000 bush-
els; oats .10,000 lu, nils; ne one. barley o

bushels. Shipments: Flour (',000 barrels;
wheat 12,000 corn l., 000 bushels, oats
b.oou bushels: rye none: bailey none.

bT. Louis. Mai ch 18 At tne afternoon board
wheat was quiet; $1 09 seller May; $1 07 sel-
ler June;$l ooj selltr July, 97c seller ye-ir-

Corn was stead) : 40Jc selh-- r April. seller
may; o.i?&c souer July, oats were auiiana notu-m-

done
1 lllladelphia.

JkPbiladelphia. MaichlR 1 lour firm; Western
supeiiineat depot $3; Pennsylvania S4 60675;
rennsyivania clear t.& i 2j, ao stiai'x 11 150

5 75: Western wintei loWgi.ides$4 .'5(5; Ohio
clear $5 2o5 05; do straight $5 05(.0; Indiana
clear $55 oO; do straignt $o winter
patents 0(30 7o; v isconsin patent fro uotyio .;;
Minnesota ?.Vu,6 15; Minnesota patent process
SB 75. Uyeflour issteady at $i 504j

00. V heat declined Hc, and closed barely
steady; car lots are dull; leiected One, No 3 red
111 .'oe. :,u - rt-- seller jjuiiuu

seller April $1 o:.l OM4 seller May $1 10
&1 Id's; seller June lllUSil 11 R. Corn is
quiet; r. je( ie mtQi V,e; s e.itner ellowu8c;
sail mixea sener march oojt)c; seuer April ou

01c; seller .Huy 0uyc,0lc; seller June 01
OIKc. Oats aie quiet b.it sleaih No 3 white
431 . (i 2 do 44c. Provisions me nm. Beef.
City family $14 814 50; do packed $13t ' 13 5u; Uo
r, 0 imessst.'dAi-- 00; India mess, 1. o. o., ou.
Pork, new mess S19 50(20: prime mess new $18

1 50 Hog., dressed $8a 50 Hams, smoked
144S15c. Lard quiet but Hrm; city refined
$10 J7J410 5u;steamer $0 STH'&lo; butchers'
loose SO 2o(ZAy ou. Butter is sea and 111 good
deman 1: cieamery extras 3537c; mats 3'1 ji
.i3e; rsew lorK btato and liraatora county,
Penn., tubs 2ic;dodair extia 1 Vt18c, Westein
extras 2022c; do good to choice 15(210.
Eggs are hrm; extras 22122140 Cheese, de-
mand fair and .narket firm: lull creamery 131
15c; Western fair to good llV2(12VJc. Petroleum
is dull: refined nJ4a$BC. Whisky is dull at $1 20
Receipts: Flour 4,000 barrels; wheat 10,000
bushels; corn 4,000 bushtls; oats o,0C0 bushels.
Shipments: Wheat 2,000 bushels; corn o.uuu
ousueis; oats 1 ,,000 busnels.

Baltimore.
Baltimore. March 18. Flour is unchanged and

quiet; Howard street and Western superfine $2 75
tctoou, extra a YJ(cfi4 10: tamuv $o(tb. vvnoat.
Western is lower and active; No 2 winter red spot
$1 07441 07J4, seller Apul $1 o,4iil seller
May $1 OO&l 09; seller June 1 10H&1 10!4
Corn, We&.emis quiet an 1 lower; Western mixed
spot anu sen-j- iiiarcn otidc; sener April .ia

58c; seller May 59g" O'c: seller June GO14
steamer 525454e. Oats are steady w ith

lattiei more inquiry: Western white 43(S44c; do
mixed 424'.c; Pennsylvania 4i45c. Rye is
quiet at 6M&7CC. Hay is uncluuiged: prime to
cnoice Pennsylvania and Maryland 5H4&1.0 v
toil. 1 uvisiuus are bieauv witll d mtwidir ur- -

nmnd Mess Dork, old S18: new S19. Bulk
meats, shoulders and clear rib sides, packed 8a
IUV4C. uacon, shoulders 84ic; clear no sides
Aic. nams Lard rennea iuc.Butter is steady : VV estern packed 102 ,c;cream-ery,5ia38c-

Eggs are nucha lined at 20c. Petro
leum is nominal; renned 8(asc. conee is

out auu; rtio cargoes, ordinary li tair,
lu12c. Sugar is easier; A soft 7(,c7 Whisky
is unchanged St $1 18ai 1UH- - Freights to l.iv- -

erpool persteamer dull anu unchanged; cotton
o oa; iiour isaa per Darrei; grain Jj.ia. re-
ceipts: Flour 3,700 barrels; wheat 54,000 bush-
els; corn 113,000 bushels; oats 5,000 bushels;
rve ouu ousneis. amnments: w neat jo.uuu ousn- -

eib; com oo.uuu ousneis. aaies: nueaiyi.wu
Dusels- - c" "3,000 hels.

Milwaukee. March 18. Flour ouiet hut steady.
"Wheat is firm: No 2 Milwaukee U2c: seller Amil
DOc; seller May OoVgc; seller June 97c. Corn
is firmer; No 2 54c; rejected 48(2i49c. Oats are
auu ana uncnanged; rtox x;c; wnite .w(cfrj,c-Rv-

is firmer: Iso 1 63(a66Wc. Barlev is weak
er; No 2 spring cash 63V6c: No 3 do 60c bid. Pro
visions are lower. Mess nork $17 00 cash and
seller March; $18 Oo, seller May. Lard, prime
Dicaw jw 1 y VASU tlUU bCUCl .UUitU, UU SiCiiCt
May. Hams, sweet Dickled are firm at 114a

i2Uc Hogs are lower at 6a6 85. Butter
issteady and firm: choice creamerv 302i34c:
fair to good 203Oc. Cheese is firm; Cheddars
Idt&Uc; nats 14loc. Eggs steady afju
22c. Receipts: Wheat 18.000 bushels: corn 29.
000 bushels: oats 18.000 bushels. ShiDments:
Wheat 16,000 bushels; corn 3,500 bushels; oats
y.uuu Dusneis.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. March 18. Flour is easier but

not quotaoly lower: family 4 605; fancy
$5 Co (gi 5 50. Wheat is dull; No 2 red cash
$1J351 06; seller May $l 07. Corn is scarce
and firm; No 2 mixed 5jc. Oats are stronger; No
2 mixed 3737Uc Rye is active, firm and
higher; No 2 0 60c. Barley is in good demand
and firm; extra No 3 tpring 6365c. Fork is
quiet; mess S1818 25. Lard is dull; prime
steam $y oU 3o. Bum meats are firm; shoul-
ders 7Wc; short rib sides 9.40c. bacon is stronger;
shoulders 8c; short nb sides 10J4c; short clear
sides 105ic. Whisky is quiet but steady at SI

is firm and unchanged: extra Northwest
ern creamery 41c; choice dairy 28c. Linseed
oil is quiet but steady at 55c.

Indianapolis. -

Indianapolis. March 18. Wheat is dull and
lower; No 2 red winter SI. Corn is dull, weak
anulower; mixed 47c. Oats are steady; mixed

cotton AlarKets.

New York, March 18. Cotton, market firm;
middling upland 11 middling Orleans
11 futures are easy; seller March 11.04c;
seller April 1105c; seller May 11.24c; seller
June 11.39c; seller July 11.51c; seller August
11.60c; seller September 11.30c; seller October
10.86c; seller November 10.75c; seller December
10.76c. Futures continue in fair demand, and
after a decline of 4 1003-100c- , there was an-

advance of above the lowest point
of the day; subsequently of the advance
was lost. At the third call March brought 11.18c,
May 11.28c, July 11.55c, August 11.65c, Novem
ber 10.78c, establishing an advance of 2.100c
above yesterday's closing quotations. Futures
closed easy at below yesterday's
quotations.

New Orleans. March 18. Cotton is firm: mid
dling 10c;low middlfnglO good ordi-
nary 94; net receipts 3,900 bales; gross 4,500
bales; bdies a.uuu oaies; stocK '&u,ooo Dales.

Oalveston. March 18. Cotton is firm: mid
dling 10 low middling 104c; good ordinary
v 'i net. iejoipt,& iji uu.ic&t bams iou uaies.
stoCKoZjUia oaies.

St. Louis. March 18. Cotton is firm: mid
dims 10 sales 1.900 bales; receipts 700
bales; shipments 600 bales; stock 39,500 bales.

Memphis, Marcli 18. Cotton is firm; middlinz
10c; receipts 1,050 bales; shipments 3,585 bales;
stock 04,100,oaies; sales t.ouu Dales.

Cincinnati, March 18. Cotton is firm and
higher; middling lvc.

Oil Markets.
Oil City. March 18. United Pine-lin- e certifi

cates opened at $1 0054 lushest price SI 00.
lowest 99Jo and closed at 99Jjc; sales 1,680,000
barrels; clearances yesteuay o.aai.uuu Darrels;
runs 95.479 barrels: shipments barrels:
charters 16.270 barrels. Oil City Exchange
Stock, 4.0U Dia, ouu usiteu.

Bradford, March 18. Crude oil, market weak
but steady; total runs Monday 88,598 bairels;
total shipments 00,704 barrels; charters 16,270
barrels; clearances 5,822,000 barrels. United
Pipe line ceitificates open-- d at SI OOJJand closed
at $1; nignesi price a oo?i, lowest uuc.

Pittsburgh, March 18. Petroleum was dull
and heavy; the market opened at $1 00M. de
clined and closed at $1; not much doing. The
afternoon session was dull; United Pipe-lin- e cer
tificates opened at si uu. ana aecnnea to uJ4c,
closing aiaassc.

Cleveland. March 38. Petroleum, the market
Is unchanged; standard white 110 deg. test 8c.

Y. iluinoton, March IS. Spirits of turpentine
steady at31Jc.

Dry Goods MarKet.
New York, March 18. Exports of domestic

cottons the past week 9,793 packages, value
$551,7-17- the largest week's shipments in the
history of trade; total shipments since January
1, 35,891 packages, against 33,821 packages
same time last year. The general market is very
tame; fair business with previous engagements
and mail orders; the jobbing trade showsa steady
Increase,' Philadelphia Wool Market.

pCTtT.mr.T.pHiA. March 18. Wool is aulet and un
changed; Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia
double extra auu uuuvo cj.ua ouimom,
n,AHium 38a40c: coarse 35(a37c: New York.
Michigan, Indiana and Western fine 32)34c;
jnedium3839c; coarse 35(S36c; .washed comb-
ine and delaine 3845c; Canada washed combing

...u.. nnd rielama 2733c: Oregon' lSa28c:
New Mexico and Colorado 1624c; pulled 30
33c; pulled iamD3' wooi zomio jo.

lioston Wool Market.
HTnrnh 18. Wool, combine and de- -

i.na fwras are scarce and wanted; unwashed
wool is steady; pulled is in fair demands prices
unchangea; unio anu t cAnKjit!,.. MiMifcr.m 34(31:15: combiner and delaine 30

45c; combing pulled 3237c; Western unwash- -

ed2028c; California spring 1529c; common
to good spring 28c; choice do 394c.

Foreign Financial and Commercial.
London, March 18, 6 p. m. Consols for money

101 ; OO account. iu. xutiiioau iwuus
Canadian Pacific 55; Illinois Centi al 33?i: Penn-
sylvania Central 61; New York Central 117;
Erie 24J6; do seconds 93$; Reading 29J6- Pe-t- i

oleum, refined 66Vjc. Turpentine, spirits
25s 6d.

Paris. March 18. Rentes 75f 75c.
Antwerp. March 18. retroleum 19m.
Liverpool, March 18. 5 p. si. Cotton steady and

unchanged; middling upland 5 middling
Oi leans G sales x.uuu oaies; specuiauuu
and export 1,000 bales; American u.uuu oaies.
Wimo n nnrk 74s Lard 47s 3d. Turpentine,
spirits 35s 9d. Yarns and fabrics at Manchester

are firmer. Wheat receipts for the past three
days 133,000 quarters: American 92,000 quarters,

Berlin, March 18 The '.tatemi'nt of the Impe-
rial lUnk of Germany bbuwa a decrease in specie
01 2.200.000 maiks

Liverpool, March 18, 1 '10 p. M. Lard, prime
Western dull at 47s 3d. '1 allow, prime city dull
at38s0d. Corn, "1 mixed steady at 5s; new
mixed steady at 4s 9d. Wheat, new Western
winter dull at 8s 4d.

MEDICAL,.

TO

PERSOHS SUFFERING WITH DISEASES

OF THE

Liver, Kidneys and Bladder.

Read the following ex-t- acts from tho 17 S. and
Ameijcan L'ispeiisatoi les, sho the medicinal
virtues tt Bucnu and I'dii-j- , iiiava:

'Uucl u gently stiini'Hut, uti a peculiar
tendeiK- to t'ie urinary ur in- - producin

a id like all srailar iiumIi m- excit' ij-

bii w hen circumitaiiu s I Mas eite r

The iiottiiuots.nave ions useu it a variety or
diseases Jnom these rude pi.it,utioners, the
remedy was borrowed by the rt .ident English.
and Dutch physicians, by liuse recommenda-
tion it was employed in i odc and haa come
into policial use. It is given chiefly in com-
plaints jl the urinary organs, such as Gravel,
Chronic ( atorrh of the Hit Ider, and mor
bid irritation of the Bladder and Urethra,
Disease ot the Frostate, and Htf ntion or Incon-
tinence of tne Urine, froui a of tone m the
parts cnn erned in its evacuation. It has also
been recommended m l)y spfp.sia. Chronic Rheu
matism. ( utaneous AUecuons and ifropsy

rareira urava is tonic, appnent ana aiuretic.
It was mtioduced into Kuiopean practice so
long ago a& luaa, ana enjoyeu great reoutauon
as a hthontriptic. It is lecommended inralru-lou- s

Affections. Chrouc Inflammation and Ulcer-
ation of the Kidney s and Uiadder, Leucorrhea,
Dropsy and Jaundice, me purpose ior wmca
it is at present chiefly employed is for the relief
of chtonic diseases of the urinary passages, nir1
Benjaminii roaie round it very usetui menromo
Inflammation of the liladder, in aHavm? irrita-
bility of tL.tt organ and correcting the disposi-
tion to profuse mucous secretion; and it has suo
sequently come into general use in the same af-
fections. Great advantage may often be de-

rived trom combining it, in this complaint, with
othei diuretics

wiiitersmith s lixtract or uuenu ana fareira
Brava has all the wriues of fresh Buchu Leaves,
greatly increased in its efficacy by being com-
bined with the oth r ingredients (Pareira Brava,
Cubebs, Juniper Berries and fcmmts ol ure ia
such a way as to add greatly to it3 curative pow- -

t 15, a certain rtmeav ior an diseases or tne
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsical Swelling,
etc It has cuied every case or uiaDetes m
whicn it has been given It is a specific remedy
for duetses of the Prostate Gland, Retention, of
Hie I rme, Mucous Discharges, Gleet, Irritation
of the Bladder, in short, for all diseases of the
Lrinarv onrans. wnetner existing in mate or io- -

male. For many disetses peculiar to females it
is of great service, and especially so is it at that
period termed C'HXtir. IN L1FK For lorosis
or Retention. Irregulanty, Painfulness or Sus- -

Censi6n of Usual eriods, Ulceratea state ot the
Leucorrhea or Whites, it is a specific

remedy. It is a certain cure for
Children, r or weaKness arising irom. eany in-

discretion, excess in youth, and dissipation, it
will be found a specific.

It is not a secret. nostrum, out 1 recomraenueuj ianopre scr jr W2 Manufactured ny u n.
WntfTirTTSMTTTT.

Arthur Peter Co., i,ouisvuie, Jvy., uenerai
Wholesale Agents. fe2 dt

OR. LANCASTER'S
DISPENSARY,

313 Fourth Street, between Market and
Jefferson Streets, near Market St.,

LOUISVILLE, K.Y.
Dr. Lancaster, a regular graduate in all the branches

of Medicine, Surgery, Diseases of Women, and Venereal
Diseases. wi:h twenty years practice, continues to treat all
Private, Chronic and Sexual Diseases4 a specialty

SYPHILIS, the direst affliction of mankind, and
unless thoroughly cured, entails untold cwK on mm,
woman, and the offspring yet unborn, fs arrested in its Dale
ful extention, positively mred, and the poison entirely eradi-
cated from the system.

wwjkkhka, rurea in irom two ic nve oars.
Gleet and Stricti'ke. liowe er obsUnate andcomnuV

cated, permanent!) mred.
utiKumL. laiakkh and sore I hroat, causing .osa

of smeil Td oflensne bn'ath, and otH r unpleasant mp
turns, 'jr by a treitnim mild and pleasant,
tr so lective t' at it cures the rii cases, though lha

bones of tin-- nose baie become affecrirl
3kin tieaten witn eminent 5ticces5
PiLES, FISTULA. hissuRE. ami all Mier diseases of tha

. Cfired rtithoct thef use rf e kni'L or cauiti.SrBMMArUKITH&A AVD IMPIHFM . the rpsnlt nf Mf.
alulae and sexual excesses, cau-,- Nervousness, S iin.il
Emissions, Debility. Dizziness Pmim-s-- - of sight, Indifts
tion. Defective Memor Desuntlei-- Aversion to si, ipty
and loss of Sexual Power, remlenn Marriage inrpioper ind
unhappy, positively ciireJ in halt the time usually required
The treatment does not interfere with business, nor expose
the patient. Charges reasonable and Cures Guaranteed.
Consultation and correspondence confidential.

Office Hours 9 A M. to I P. M.; from 3:30 to 6 and from
7 to 8 P. M. Sundays 9 to 10 30 A. M.

Aaaress, uk. lanlasi ek. as aoove.

DR. IITERSMITH'

Tonic Syrup
on

CHILL CURE
THE BEST.

It Carta Every Form ot Fcrer and Ague, Dumb
Chills, Remittent and Intermit-

tent Fevers.
Th3 Chill When Broken, Does Not Retutn.

reason of its superiority over Quinine anftTHE remedies. In this disease there is al-

ways more or less derangement of the Liver, and
Olten oi me uigei.iTe uiKtui b ioiuouw.
usually given have reference only to preventing
the paroxysm or breaking the chill, without re-

gard to the condition the system may be left la
alter the chills have been removed; whereas tha
mere breaking of the chill is but a email part ot
what is required to perfect a radical cure. Th
various organs of the body, more especially th
Ltivsr ana tne otomacn, iuu. oo muusu uw.
healthy condition, otherwise a return of tno
chills will be the probable result. The true rea-t-- n,

therefore, why the relapses of Chills and
r cver are so irequeni is oecituae biiej uuu no id,
i.n mnr than half cured: that is. the c&usea

which first produced the disease have never been
removed. A. proper use of WINTERSMITH'a
TONIO never fails to cure the most obstnatf
cues of Fever and Ague. '

K7"Foa Sale by All Dnuaoi3Ts.is3

ARTHUR PETER & CO.g
T7hloal Areata, Lenlsvllle, Ky.

37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE
A repilarly educated and legally qualified physician, and th
moit iaccetsfuJ, m his practice will prove.

Cures all forms of PRIVATE,
CHRONIC and SEXUAL Dlb-EAbE- S.

,
Spormatorrliea ana Xmpotoncy.

tithe result of s in youth, wruaX excesiei in man

torer years, or other ciuiei, nod producing Boma ot the w
lowlnjr eSetU: eTOutIlss, Sfminal Emiesiona, (niph embt
ioni by dreams). Diionf i of Sight, Defective Memirv, l'i fical Decay, riinpla rtmcm. Aversion to bodaty i females

Confusion of Ideas, Lot CI Sexual Power, wadsrinc
marnnge improper or nnhsppv, re thoroughly and perma-

nently cured. S"2rFHlJjIS poIitiely cored and en-

tirely eradicated trom th system Gonorrlioat
GLEET. Stricter, Orchitis, Hernia, (oi Ruptu"),
tiles and other prirato diieasei quickly cured.

Itlsielf eTideutthat a physiciant who pay ipeclal attention
to a certain claii of diseases, and treitinK thou-d- an

Physiciani knowln- - thu f1-- 'tn
recommend person! to my care. When It Is to

vitit the city for treatment, medlclnea can be ien prlTately
and ufely by mail or express anywhere.

Cures Guaranteed in all Cases
Contuiutlons personally or by letter free and

Ciarcea reasonable and correspondence strictly confidential,
A PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of S00 paits, leat to tny tdJrtM, lecurely ...led, for thirty
(30) cnti. Should bo re.d by .11. Addrei M bo...
bffico hour! from t A. M.. to 4 P. M. SundAj i, a u i r. U.

Afl mD RSTM Cures in 3 days. Drus store. 15

43 run itiLi N. Eleventh, Phila. ; Fourth ave.

and Green st. Louisville. jaZo FrMoWe7B

!0RPH!KE HABIT

urwmJOK.
IHomeInowoOoi.emenyi,"

U H. KANE, of tho DJnlnner

. mh pore himself ftoie'.lT and palaleasly. mm
nUla and endoremeutBfroin emir madifa tr.en.Ac .ad'lreaa

II. 11. KAkE, A. Si., M.D., ICO Fulton St., Jteir ork Citj.

fe20 FJIo&We&wly

jEmlssIona chocked from first
hour of use, bj mechamcal
'means. Extensively used inDEBILITY! asyluias and hospitals.
Tat. by U, S. Government, now

ETU. 'offered to sufferers outside,
1,200 cures in ona month. Recommended by
leadiDff medicalraon and Journals. No cure, no
pay Blue book with opinions free. Address,
V . Iupenary (chartered under State Laws,
6t. Loum, Mo. jy9 dMoWe&FrloGAwo

A victim of orlv imprudence, causing .nomui ueuu- -

Lnonnreinedv. ha, discovered o simple of self,
rare Jhich he will wnd FRrE to his tollowHraffera r...

AddressTJ. H. BEEVES. 13 Chatham Su, New YorH

jjrO UoWe&Fr&wly



CITY FEATURES.
Let no one tucape Tlsltlng A. C. Ridley A:

Co s Mammoth Milineryand Fancy Goods store,
tho Paris o Louisville, Jefferson St., bet. Third
and Fourth.

Far better than quinine Is Dr. Wlnter.nilth'i
Tonic Syrup or Cnill Cure. Merely breakinstao
clilllisnot sufficient the causs must be remove
Wtntersmith's Chill Cure never tail. SuM "nil
drujrists.
southern Merclinnti and Drujsiits. We call

the especial attention of the merchants and
druggists now In our city to the advertisement ot

Ir intersmith's valuable family medlcl.
They are very popular wherever sold, generally
uperi6dln all preparations they come in com-

mittor, with. They are prepared with great
care and skill by an eminent chemist of lone ex-

perience. For --ale by all of our wholesale druR-gist-

and are recommended and prescribed by

our leading physicians.

"WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 19.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DAILY EDITION. Per line.
First, fifth and eighth pages $0 IS
Inside pages (publishers' option) IS
Special Notices, nonpareil
City Features, nonpareil : 4JJ
Reading matter, nonpareil 511

Beading matter, minion Vo

Tor Sales, Rents, Wants, Boarding, Steam-
boats, Marriages, Deaths, Religious and
Society Notices 12fc

SUNDAY EDITION. Per lint.
First page SO 20
Other pages 1
Special Notices 30
Beading matter, nonpareil 7o
Reading matter, minion 1 00
For Sales, Rent6, Wants, Boarding, Steam-

boats, Marriages, Deaths, Religious and
Society Notices 15

WEEKLY EDITION. Per line
Ordinary advertisements $0 60
Business Notices 75
Reading matter, nonpareil 1 00
Reading matter, minion 1 25

Solid Agate the Basis of Measurement.
Seven Words to a Line. Fourteen Lines to

An Inch.
EBThe following discounts will bo made on

edividual contracts:
On contracts from $100 to $300.... 5percer
On contracts from 300 to 500 10 per cent
On contracts from 500 to 1,000 15 per cent
On contracts from 1,000 to 1,500 JO per cent
On contracts from 1,500 to 2,000 25perc6nt
On contracts from !!,0u0 upward 30 per cent

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
TO MAIL SVBSCP.IBERS. ,

Postage prepaid by the Publishers.')
Daily. Sundays Omitted.

One Year l 00 One Year $lf 00
Six Months 7 00 Six Months 6 00
Three Montiis.... S i0 Three Months.... SCO

DELIVERED B Y CARRIER.
per week, Sundays included SO cents
Per ueek, Sundays omitted IS cents

Weekly paper one year 31 So; six months 7i
ants: three months SO cents.

COMtlEK-JOUKXA- BRASCn OFFICES.
Tlie Coukiir-Jouxha- l lias established Bl anch

0lces for Correspondence and the receipt of
advertisements and subscriptions, and where
files of the paper may atuays be Jound. as Sot
tows:

New York Rooms 63 andn Tribune Build-
ing. F. T. McFadden, Manager.

Cincinnati Horlheast corner Fourth and Race
if.. Commercial Building. F. 2'. McFadden,

Manager.
tViSHlNoiov. T. C.Xo. COS Fourteenth st

opposite Zbbitt House. O. O. Stealey, Manager.
C'nicioo, III. Club Room s, Grand Pacific

Hotel. Edgar L. IVakcman. Manager.

!RSOfA.r. POINTS.

Mr. John H. Brand returned to the city
yest-rda- y from a trip to the South, where he has
been for the past four months.

PICKED VP.

St. Paul's chvrch has Lenten services
this evening.

The stock-yar- d men report that trade was
never so dull.

Thebe will ba services y at 3 p. m. in
Clay-st- i eet Faith Cure. '

OmorSTREET bridge will ba tho first one
rebuilt over the Beargrass.

Bids for repairing tho Cut-of- f will be
opened at the City Hall

The millers say the farmers tell of good
prospects for a large wheat crop.

The physicians hope for a good attendance
at the State Sanitary Convention March 20.

The Floyd-siree- t Christian church Singing
Society held an interesting session last night.

Capt. Abbott, Prosecuting Attorney of
the t'ity Court, is arranging to have a new trial
of the cattle brokers' case.

Capt. Howard, of JefEersonville, has
bought the' North homestead, on Third street,
and will become a citizen of Louisville.

A small delegation of politicians from
Louisville go to Frankfort to attend a
meeting of the Democratic State ExecutiveCom-mittee- .

The daily women's prayer meeting, which
has been in progress eleven weeks at the Fifth
and Walnut-stree- t Methodist church, closes to-
morrow.

TnE Grand Loclge officers of the Knights
and Ladles of Honor meet with various
members of the order in Crystal Lodge, corner
Hancock and Broadway.

The Ladies' Auxiliary Society of the L.,
C and L. railroad branch of the Y. M. C A. will
have a candy-pullin- g at the reading-roo- on
Jefferson, near Wenzel, this evening.

Mr. Val Speed, the feast Jefferson street
hatter, has been elected Supreme Representative
to the Conclave of Heptasoph, or Seven Wise
Men, which meets in Baltimore in April.

A series of preaching services will begin
in the lecture-roo- ot the First Chris-

tian church, corner of Fourth and Walnut.
ITnlon prayer-meetin- daily at 8:30 i. m. All
invited.

Mrs. Capt. J. "W. McLean's little girl
fell from a coupe yesterday, and was badly hurt,
but was carried at once to Dr. Coleman Rogers'
office, who dressed the wound. She is improv-
ing under his skillful treatment.

The following were the deaths reported at
the Health Office yesterday: Louis Wagner, five
weeks, inanition; Michael Jefferson, ,06 years,
cancer; Fannie Finley, 30 years, consumption;
Elizabeth Sauer, 56 years, typhoid fever; George
Koib, 52 years, apoplexy.

Lucy Laws was charged last night by
George Hagar with the offense of forgetting the
laws against;iarceny and robbing him of 817. She
was arrested on a warrant sworn out by him, and
he was run into an adjoining cell in First-stree- t
station for being drunk and disorderly

The Louisville District Ministerial Insti-
tute of tbeMethodist Episcopal Church will bo
held in Jackson-stree- t church, March 21 to 21.
Sessions open daily at 0 a. m.. Dr. Marshall W.
Taylor presiding. A free collation will be served
to the delegates daily in the basement-roo- of
the church. Sessions open to tho public.

All the factories on the Point, Messrs.
Bell & Coggshell, Simmons, Eby & Hampton,
Jos Hall, Hall & Eddy, and the Mansion Tot-
tery, are in full running order, and the people
are repairing their d houses. The flood
damages this year are far greater than those of
last year, and they are more universally shared.
T orty-si- x houses are to be moved back to their
proper places. Several houses still have their
anchor ropes around them. The charge for mov-

ing a house a short distance is fixed at $33. The
onl.v drug store on the Toint, Dr. Jos. Schlosser's,
it mst half rearranged. Dr. Peter Schioiser is in
charge. The seven bar rooms are ready for cus-- t

mem, though repairs are going on.

The Snbool of Pharmacy for Women be-
gan its opening term yesterday afternoon, Prof.
Stuck- - delivering the opening lecture on "The
Lower Forms of Animal Life in the Human
Body in Disease and In Health." Bacteria
trachmaj from the muscle of man and parasites
from skin diseases were beautifully shown under
the many microscopes at hand. The students,
of whom there were a goodly number present!
were highly entertained. Dr. Rtucky is a clear
entertaining speaker, and a painstaking as wellas an enthusiastic student in the science tof

. His next lecture, Fi iday, at 3 p. m on
"Blood," will be illustrated by examination of
the blood in disease and health This u.tituiiouIs not only desirous of tho cordial support of our
citizens, but they will be glad to know is begin-
ning to receive support in a substantial way.

TILE TOBACCO FAILURES.

But Very Little New Light Relative to the Collapse

of tie Pike and People's Tobacco
Warehouses,

SUITS WITHOUT END.

The task of straightening out the affairs of
D. K. Mason & Co. and Semonin & Co. was
continued unceasingly yesterday, but no new
developments wero made. .Nothing more
definite is known now than three days ago.
A large quantity of tobacco was removed
from the ' Pike warehouse yesterday on
writs of delivery., Mr. Harry Stucky
was seen by a reporter, and he said:
have found out a few things which raado
me think that my man is all right. On tho
very morning that he made his assignment,
and I think after the deed was written, he
paid a note of $4,600 that fell due m Mr
Harris' bank. He has not got a dollar left
in the world, and itj, certainly speaks very
well of him. If he could gat out 'of jail I
think he could explain away everything,
and ho ought to have an opportunity to do
so."

Mr. Halsey, manager of tho Fidelity Trust
Company, could give no additional informa
tion relative to the affairs of Semonin & Co.

A number ot tobacco suits were filed; in
deed the chief business of the courts for the
past week has been in filing these tobacco
suits.

R. M. Lewis sued the Fidelity Trust Com
pany, assignee of SemOnin, for four hogs-

heads of tobacco, valued at $513 16, and
also for $100 damages in detaining the to-

bacco" and not turning it over to him.
Garth & Schroder sued Semonin & Co.

for four hogsheads, worth 68.
JohnK. Smith sued D. K. Mason & Co.,

and Harry Stucky, assignee, for two hogs-

heads, worth $230.
IV. T. Grant & Co. sued D. K. Mason and

Stucky for three hogsheads which he had de-

posited with Mason, and which is now in the
warehouse.

F. J. Pfingst, John Doerhofer, Basil Doer-hof- er

and Ed. F. ICessler sued the assignee
of Semonin for one hogshead, worth
$100 50.

R. M. Lewis sued Stucky and Mason for
three hogsheads, worth $450.

"IV. G. Vndersoq & Co. sued the Louisville
Cotton Compress 'Company for twenty-fou- r
hales of cotton. Plaintiffs purchased the
cotton from D. K. Mason, and the defend-
ants obtained control of it. They claim $100
damages for tho detention.

Joseph T. Chilton sued Semonin and the Fi-

delity Trust Company for two hogsheads,
worth $150.

Rembardt & Marks sued the Fidelity
Trust Company" for $C0 for not delivering
to them three hogsheads of tobacco worth
$377, purchasedfcf V). K. Mason, and for
which they hold warehouse receipts.

W. P. Johnson & Co. sued for an injunc-
tion to prevent the sale of the 21 hogsheads
of tobacco left with them by Mason till their
costs were paid and the court had decided to
whormthe tobacco should go.

ThoTatls City Bank sued RobrtN. Irvine
on a note of $1,500. On November 23,
1883, Irvine drew a bill of exchange on
Semonin & Co. The note was discounted at
the Falls City Bank.

li. m. emit dis.id.
Death of a n Citizen or Louiiillle.
Col. H. M. Carr died at his residence in

Portland yesterday morning between 8 and
9 o'clock. He had been in failing health for
the past year, although his indomitable energy
would not allow him to give up his business
on account of it. On Thursday last he
suffered from a congestive chill, brought on
by fatigue and exposure while superintend
ing some repairs on his beautiful home, which
was somewhat damageil by the recent flood.

Col. Carr served as a Captain ot Volun-
teers in the n throe months' corps,
after which ha the service for
three years as a Captain, and was speedily
promoted to the Colonelcy of his regiment for
gallantry on tho field of battle, afterward
serving with distinction on the bloody fields
fought by Gens. Buefl. Rosecrans and Thomas"
until peace once more unfurled her banner
over our troubled country.

since tne conclusion ot the war be has car
ried on the business of pension claims in this
city, and led a quiet domestic life, respected
and esteemed by all who knew him. Ho
possessed a mild, genial disposition, with a
nature as tender and sensitive as a child,
winning the hearts of all he met with his can-
dor and gentle manliness.

lie leaves a wire, tiiree daushtors and a
son, besides hosts ot friends in this city and
Indiana, to mourn his untimely demise.
Notice of the funeral services will be given

TIlE.COUlllS.
Tns Masonic Savings Bank sued John

H. Good and G. D. Hamilton on a note of
$175.

Frank Gosnei.l, a freight conductor on
the Louisville, New Albany and Chicago,
yesterday sued tho road for $10,000. He
got his left arm crushed while coupling cars
on tho 23d of February, 1S83, and was con-
fined to bed two mouths. His arm is perma-
nently disabled.

The Fidelity Trust Co. trustees yester-
day sued the city of Louisville and the Audi-
tor's agent for some property which belongs
to Michael and Helen Gowdy, Rodman L.
and Frank G. Miller, and Wm. C, Clara,
Bettie U. and Mary Garland and George IT.
Riggon and wife. It was sold under the pro-
visions of the Auditor's agent act.

The legal controversy over the wind and
wator facilities of Glasgow, Ky., between
Fairbanks, Morse & Co. and the Water-
works Company of that place was continued
in the United States Court yesterday. Tho
testimony for the defendant was being given
and much of the true inwardness of tho busi-
ness was being brought out. The company
alleges that the wind-mi- ll was a failure,
wind ornowind, and that an engine was put
in to supply the deficiency, creating an ex-
pense of $50 a month in lieu of the machine
that was to have been'fed on wind, and tbey
declined to pay the balance of $1,700. The
arguments will begin this morning.

proceedings ik codkt march 18.
Jefferson Circuit Court. Commonwealth

vs. John Smith, shooting; continued to March
21. Same vs. Ada Nulls, grand larceny; contin-
ued to Starch, 20. Same vs. Nellie Robinson,
grand larcenyj-contlnue- d to March 20. Same
vs. Ben Sledd, grand lareeny; plea of not guilty
withdrawn; plea of guilty, jury; verdict ofguilty and one year in penitentiary. Same vs.
Jas. Johnson, assault; continued to April 10.

Jefferson Court of Common Pleas. Leezer
vs. city; time until April o to prepare bill of ex-
ceptions. Vass vs. JSIcBiide, &c; motion fornew trial filed and submitted. Schmitt vs. Com-
mercial Publishing Co.; assigned to May 10.
Strussell vs. Senger: satisfaction of judgment
tiled. Miller vs. Beck; dismissed without preju-
dice. Hartman vs. Atkinson; motion to rile
amended answer and submitted. Schwartz &
Co. vs. Stucky, assignee; amended petition filed.
Close vs. Rubel; rejoinder controverted; heardand submitted.

Court. Tavlor, &c, vs.
Komi; motion that court state conclusions oflaji land facts and submitted; motion filed tor new
trial overruled; appeal to Court of Appeals
BranteB two weeks given to prepare bill of ex-
ceptions. Eitzpatnck vs. McCartney & Wood;verdict and judgment for plaintiff for S20U.A"st: . Paul" Cain, D. C.

Chancery CoOnT-You- ng vs. Young; orderleave, bkaggs vs. Korsythe; amended judgment.Vancleave vs Price. exeeptions-field- ; motion tofile amended petition and submitted; on motionto file amended answer sustauied. Dletz vsDietz; affidavit filed and order. Cochran vsEacnes; amended petition and exhibits flied andanswer and filed. Week vs
respued till the 25th, Hambrough

vs. Hansbrough, order bond filed and submittedbalon vs. Lewis; one week to file exceptions toCommissioner's report. Bauman vs. Cochran;order leave. Muldoon vs. Merklo: assignmentfiled. Schuman vs. Schuman; affidavit filedSmith vs t Uric; bond filed. Uempel vs. Wahl;order satisfaction.
Attest' J G. Walker, D. C

,..r'TY Coi'rt. Destroying Piivate Propertyilium lay or, r till costs and payment ofdamage Exposure of l'erson-P- at Moran;aminded tc disorderly conduct, Passim'Lmtnterfeit Money Oorge Carter: continued tuX.uch Ul Varant-d- eo i, $2u. sus- -
Seni?Sd .T.. houra- paca Warrant-Mah- alasmith; S200 for six months. Drunk and

Prentice.: $5; S100 for sixty days.Harmon; continued to March si. Bryan
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Lovin; S3. Annie Hughulien; $3 till costs. As-
sault and Battery Mike Carroll and Mike Deva-ney-

continued to March 26. Charles Walter:
continued to March 2o. Petit Laiceny ti.il.
Hughes: sent to House of Rcfuire Grand Lar

ie Ray ; continued till John
Black: same. Malicious Cuttlnsr Bertha Hol
land; dismissed. Disnrdeily Conduct Nancy

Lucy Latterfeld and Noia Toru; con-
tinued to April 13. Lizzie Williams; dismissed.
Amauda Broyles and Dolly Reynolds; $o.
Eliza Stevenson: Ed. Mc Williams: continued
till Jane Bright; dismissed at co3t of
prosecuting witness. Mary lacnoclc; ra.
Mastrson. JosieTbomas. SusioBitrsr: dismissed.
Bud Biggs; So. Joe F 'bel: dismissed. William
Linskey; $10. Amos Cammer; 53. Mary Baker:
dismissed. Tncle Rommelesberg: continued till

Herman Brehme; dismissed. Molho
Princeton, Mollle Ray, Ella Rogers; $5 till costs.
Marret Spencer: same. Elian Spencer: go. Georgie
Long; S3 till costs. Jane Clayborne; $5 and $100
lor inreemontns. rom farrent; aismissea. iran,
Hardin: sent to Housn of Refuce. Frank Mut-
terer and Thos. McClain; suspended and dis- -

cnargea.
Special to the Courier-Joumal-

Court of Appeals. Frankfort, March 18.
Klves vs. urowu, Butler; ami med. ilowell vs.
Mitchell, Green; affirmed. Peffer vs. Mayes
Caldwell; affirmed. Orders Howard's adm'r v
Howard: motion overruled: transfer! ed to Supe
rior Court. Dixon vs. Lyne; Caldwell vs Hay-ma-

Fields vs. Commonwealth: submitted.
Helm's ex'r vs. Rogers; response filed. Bonlsen

uuiiiseu; nveuiy uays given w mc fjeuuuu.
Munday vs. Kean; fifteen days given to file peti-
tion. Wade vs. Brvaut: motions to dismiss.
Tiuitees of Public Schools vs. Hewitt, Auditor;
set for March 23. Levi vs. Commonwealth: set
for April 0. Hamilton's heirs vs Hamilton's
aum rj tnirty days given to Hie brlets. ureen vs.
City of Covington; argued by George R McKee
ior appenee, bimrau tor appellant ana suoiniuea.

COURT CALENDAR MARCH 19.
Jefferson Circuit Court. Commonwealth vs.

Jos. Cain; murder. Same vs. Belle Sellings;
grand larceny.

Jefferson Court of Common Pleas. Warner
vs. Moffat: Stein Co. vs. Hoffman; Tipton, &c.
vs. uraumann.

Vice Chancellor's Court. Nothing on docket.
Attest: Paul Cain, d. u,

TILE Y. M. C. A.

Another Parlor Conference at Gen. Ekin's in the
Interest of the Association.

BISHOP KAVAITAUGH'S ILLNESS.

Tha Parlor Conference last night at tho
residence of Gen. Elan in tho Interest of the
Young "Men's Christian Association was
characterized by an earnest spirit. Rev. J.
A. Broadus, D. D., presided.

Among the clergy present were Revs,
Eaton , Perkins, Manly, Waltz, Penick,
Hobbs, "Walk, Thomas E. and F. B. Con
verse and Yancey. Laymen J. E. Hardy,
L. G. Wells, Dr. J. G. Cecil, C. W. Ghoens,
J. P. Torbitt, J. W. McGee, Dr. D. .Morton,
A. P. Speed, T. J. Humphreys, A. B. Sul- -

zer, George P. Haas, Capt. A. B.
C. H. Finck, T. J. Shannon, Thos.

Penick.
A committee appointed by a previous con

ference presented the following paper,
which was discussed very earnestly, eliciting
much information and awaking evidently a
greater interest in the work and a willing
ness to provide for the immediate needs of
the association. The resolutions were
unanimously adopted, and they folio-- ;

Resolved, That th Young Men's Ciiristlan As-
sociation, as an auxiliary of the church univer-
sal, affording as it does a medium through
which all denominations may uuite in labor for a
fapecjficd class, deserves the good will, support
and porsonaPco-operatio- n of ail who believe In
and love the Lord Jesus Christ.

Resolved That the work of tho Louisville
Young Men's Christian Association commends
itself to us as having: not conflicted with but
preatly aided the labors of the individual
churches of our city, as having been remark-
ably suoces-fu- l in proportion to the facilities
which have been furnished to It, and as giving
promise of still greater results, if it could be
at once frewd from all financial embarrassment,
We flnd the association in possession of proper-
ty on Walnut street, between Fourth and Fifth,
76 by 105 feet, paid for in full at a cost of
$0,273 67.' The building affords eicellent facili-
ties for the work, except a gymnasium, bath-
room and hall for general meetings. From the
beginning there has been difficulty in providing
for the current expenses. May 1, 1SS1, the in-
debtedness was $1,500: October 1, ' 188:, it
amounted to $?.D67 b7; March 1. 1884. the deficit
was SI. 577 4b", with an unpaid bubcnplion for
188 uf $7Qi 50. So that the present financial
conduion, while not so favoraole as it should be,
is better than it has been for several years.

Resolved, That as che best thought and atten-
tion of the Secretaries should be given to the
personal and spiritual sides of the work, it is
necessary that they be relieved of all anxiety
.concerning matters of finance.

Ri solved, 1 hat for the credit of the associa-
tion, and in justice to all concernpd, there should
be no delay in meeting every dollar of just lia-
bilities.

Resolved. That a systematic, persistent effurt
should be made at once to provide as much as
$5,000, the amount necessary to pay present
indebtedness, aud carry tho work to December
31, 1884.

Resolved, That while large subscriptions are
necessary, and should be contiuued and in-

creased with the growth of the work, it is of
profit iirmnrtanc'ft and necessity that thp.r slinnl1
be a very large number of members paying 10
or 5 n year.

Kesoivea, mat a circular irom the pastors, or
from a representative committee of them, in
dorsing the association work and appealing tor
personal in tne way or memoersnip
would be a desirable measuie at this time, and
that the Ministerial Association te requested to
appoint a committee to prepare such circular.

Resolved, That the pastors of the city be re-
quested to fix some Sabbath evening-a- an early
date and each preach a special sermon to young
men; aod in connection with the service call at-
tention to the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, and commend it to their people in such
terms as they may think best.

Resolved, That the officers of tho association
be requested to arrange for a number of Sabbath,
evening: meetings in, the churcnea, where

ofthe work will be Riven by them and an
effort made to securo member?.

Resolved, That as increased interest in the
woik of the Association is evidently desirable,
and such Interest can be secured by wise publi-
cation, the Hoard of Managers be requested to
adopt such measures as will kep the cause be-
fore the pople and show them what is beinp: ac-
complished; and, further, that each member of
the board and each pastor be requested to in-

form himself as to what is being done by tho As-
sociation by personal attendance some tune dur-in'- g

the year upon eaUi department of effort.
Pending the discussion of the resolutions,

the following letter from Dr. Humphrey was
read by Gen. Ekm and received with much
pleasure by tho company:

Tuesday Evening. 3v Dear Gen. Kkin- - I
deeply regret that the state of my health will not
allow me to meet the brethren at your house to-
night. I have closely observed the course of the
Y. M. C. A. since its first establishment here,
and prepared to Mty that it has done, in a
quiet way. a great and enduring woi k. "It has
never lifted up its voice in the streets,' and itsamong us has not been appreciated,Eresencesunshine in March or the ram in July,
if they como we are made glad; but not unless
tbey are withheld are we able to value them
aright. If this Association should be allowed to
sink under a burden of debt, or from any other
reason should be allowed to pertsdi, we should
then understand by its loss how imnortant it Is
as an instrument of good. But it will not sink
nor ran ie its menus wm now rally to its sup-
port. I beg to give my voice for its support.
Very truly, E. P. Humphrey.

Several gentlemen present, acting upon
the spirit of the occasion, volunteered to act
as solicitors for funds to immediately relieve
tho Association, and it is fully expected that,
in addition to these and the Finance Commit
tee, tbero will be a large number who will at
once in this effert.

Uen. tikin offered the following resolu
tions, which, with deep feeling and by a
rising vote, were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we have read in tha nirw nf
this afterqoon, with feelings of profound sorrow,
the sad announcement of the alarming illness of
the Rev. Hubbard Hmd3 Kavanaugh, D.D., a be-
loved Bishop of the Methodist Eoiscopal Church
South, who for upwards of (JO years has gone hi
and out before the people, proclaiming the glo-
rious gospel of the blessed God, and whose fame
is with our entire country, and we
the officers and members of the Young Men's
Christian Association of the city of Louisvillecomposed of different leligious denominations'
assembled together at this time, desire very
earnestly and tenderly to convey to the family
and friends of Bishop Kavanaugh, and to thechurch of which he is such a distinguished lead-
er, our heartfelt sympathy in this hour of trialand sorrow, and we earnestly pray that;f it is the will of our Heavenly
I ather, he may be raised up from the gates ofdeath and restored to his family and friends andthe Christian world.

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution be d
upon the records of th ounir Mn'w Phi iQ.

tian Association, and that a copy of the same be
tiansmitted. by the President ot the conference,to the tamily of Bishop Kavanaugh.

At a fow minutes nast 10 n'nJnnt tho pre
ference arose, being fully impre&sed with the
value of tiio association to the churches and
the community at laru-e- and. if nosaihlp.
more determined to increase its usefulness

attention and by speaking of it to
others.

Gen. Ekin's hospitality was creatlv en
joyed and proper expression made of the ap-
preciation felt, as also to Dr. Broadus for tho
nappy ana successful manner with which ho
presided over the deliberations of the

INDIANA NEWS.

Jefferson-rill- Eicited Over the Attempted Suicide

of Thomas J. Gilligan, a Well
.Known Attorney.

NEW ALBANY LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. Thomas J. Gilligan, a n

and popular attorney, attemptoJ suicide last
evening in Joffarsonville by cutting his
throat. Mr. Gilligan's office is at No. 55
Spring street, upstairs, in the rear part of
the Cad well block. Ha has a back room, tho
front one being occupied by 'Squire Dous
lass, a Magistrate. About 5 o'clock, Mr.
Gilligan entered the office of 'Squire Douglass
and sat in an arm-cha- ir for a few minutes,
when suddenly he pulled a penknife from his
pocket and cut his throat, almost severing
the windpipe. 'Squire Douglass mads an ef-

fort, as soon as he discovered his intent, to
make him desist, and in so doing was severely
cut on the hand, the would-b- o suicide being
determined not to be interfered with. Mr.
Douglass called for help, and Messrs. Henry
and John Sittel, who do busi-
ness below, came to his assist-
ance, and tho knife was taken from
Gilligan's hand. He was bleeding profusely
from the terrible w.ound inflicted, and was
removed into his own office in the rear, whero
surgical attention was given him by Drs.
oia. ana iJavid McClure and Dr. Graham
Tha physicians pronounce the wound a
dangerous but not necessarily fatal one, and
at 10 o'clock last night the patient was rest
ing very well.

Mr. Gilligan resides at Watson, about
seven miles from Jeffersonville, on the O. and
M. railway, whero he owns a country
store, conducted by his relatives. It has
Deen nis custom to practice law in this city.
and ho has been quite successful. He has for
a couple of years been Secretary of tho Ohio

alls Saving and Loan Association, receiv
ing all tho dues and keeping the books of the
members. He has also been slightly engaged
in other enterprises. His wife, who was
sent for immediately, said to a reporter that
her husband has not slept any for several
nights and acted strangely when about homo.
Ihe officers of the Loan Association
say his accounts are absolutely correct, and
that if he is short at all, it could not be for
more man a couple ot hundred dollars,
whioh he could have raised at any time in a
few hpurs. His friends also say that his
troubles could not iiave been caused by
drinking too much, as he was not known to
indulge to excess. In order to keep tho
books of the Association, a great deal of
veSatious work is required, and to
add to this, one of Mr. Gill-
igan's children recently died, his mother
nas Deen sick, and these many difficulties
caused him to become temDoranlv insane.
and while in this condition he committed the
terrible deed.. Ho baid to Mr. Sittle, when
he lifted him up after the cutting, that he
was either being robbed or was robbing
somebody; he couldn't tell which from bis
books, and this caused him to commit the
deed. The officers of tho Loan Associa-
tion have given every assurance to
the stockholders that Mr. Gilligan's
accounts were correct, and as there are sev-
eral hundred of them this matter was of in-
terest, and large crowds gathered around the
office and were anzious to know tho cause
last night. The physicians think it is likely
he will recover.

A'ir ALBANY.

Mr. W. C. DePauw returned yesterday
from Indianapolis.

James Robards was taken to the Insnnn
asylum at Indianapol.s yesterday by the Sheriff.

LrEO. ki. b rank has been aDDoined pnnr- -
dian ol Charles, Maud and Harry Stnngham,
minors.

The friends of Gen. "IVeitzel in thu
have received information that he is fatally ill athis quarters in Philadelphia. '

Edvari HariusP aged ToUTreefi vearor
has myteooasly disappeared from his home,
near is nth and bycamore streets.

Mrs. James Hearx, who had iust recov
ered from a severe case of varioloid, was taken
down with pneumonia, and died yesterday.

Pat. Cunningham was fined 50 bv
Justice Huckeby yesUrday for assaulting James
Bryant. i here nere two arrests at the station-hous- e

for di uuks.
The total vote of this township for Trus

tee was 703. Of this number Ed J. Kelley re-
ceived 4liJ; W. B. Richardson 1.J7, and Fred
tVilr 10o. Majority of Kelley over all, '242.

The County Commissioners vestordav ex
amined the books of the County Auditor and
Treasurer and found them correct. Auditor
"Weir s books were, as usual, found in' excellent
shape.

Mrs. Samuel Ingram, who died on Sun
day, was burid yesterday from Holy Trinity
church. The s Union, of which
her husband is a member, attended in a body.
The remains were placed in (Jave Hill Cemetery.

Politics, both district and local, are warm- -
iD up. Several candidates have already an-
nounced themselves for county offices. Nearly
all of the Congressional candidates pay occa-
sional visits to this county, and make things
uveiy in pouuuai uncius.

The fieht for a number of passengers from
Evans' Landing, Harrison county, resulted in
TomHanlon, of the L.. N. A. and C railway.
getting sixteet, and IJob Urown, of the O. and
jh., iourteen. mere was a nveiy contest among
the roads for the passengers.

The ladies of the Orphans' Home Societv
will appear before the Board of County Commis-
sioners this morning, with their books, to show
that the order compelling children to attend the
nearest Protestant church services has been re-
pealed The board has so far refused to allow
their bill, amounting to about $8'21.

The school children nnd teachers of Cam
bridge City, Wayne county, through W. F. L.
Sanders, superintendent, nave donated twenty
barrels of potatoes to the sufferers by the flood in
this city and vicinity. Prof. Sanders writes: I
do not believo the help comes too late, as a great
many wish potatoes to plant in their gardens,
and a half bushel or so to a family will do much
good."

The entertainment to be eiven bv the
young ladies of DePauw College, on Friday
evening, is for the purpose of raising funds to
beautify the college parlors. The young ladies
of this institution have heretofore given a benefit
for tbe flood sufferers, and this time thev have
concluded to do something for themselves, and
will no doubt be as liberally patronized as they
deserve.

CoNGKESbMAN Stockslager vesterdav
afternoon visited the lower river bottom to make
a peisonal examination of the conduion of the
river bank, which continues to wash out from
year to year Mr. btocKMager will make an

to have introduced into Congress a bill to
build a breakwater at a point near Lower Albany,
w 1th a view of preventing these destructive wash-
outs. A large number or fai mers in that vicinity
have petitioned lor the improvement, and he
will nronerlv reDresent their claims to tha rnvmor
authorities m Washington.

The Jeffei-sonvill- Railway Company has
made a survey of the ground near Fifteentu and
Spring streets with a view of buitflmg a new
freight depot at that place. The company has
nbout concluded to abandon its location on the
river front near State itreet, as the annual rises
in the Ohio greatly interfere with its business.
If a new depot is built it will front on Spring
street, near Sixteenth street. It will be a sub-
stantial brick structure ana a better
depot than was contemplated for the lower
part of the road. Tne Jeff, road owns
all of the real estate in this locality and will have
ample room for switches, it is said the proposi-
tion to build the depot at this point is now under
consideration at headq darters iu Pittsburgh, and
has been recommenxieu ny auperinienaent

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Jacob Loescii is a candidate for Sheriff
of Floyd county, subject to the decision of th
Democratic convention.

JEFFERSON VILLE.

Rev. F. M. Myeis left yesterday for
Pans, Ky., on business.

Mr. M. A. Sweemey left tor Columbus
last evening on businesi

Hon. S. M. Stocislager, of Corvdon.
was in the city yesterdaf .

Work will be raumed at Sheffel &
Wheat's hominy-mil- l next week.

Mn. KrrsLEY Jjifbenderfer, of Colum
bus, is in tbe city visiting friends.

Mrs. Baker, residing on Wall street, was
stncken with paralyis on Monday.

The Republicans o( Charlestown will hold
a township convention n next Saturday.

The McDonald Club will hold a meetincr
to morrow evening at ttieir hall on Spring street.

The Southern Indiana leaebers' Associa
tion will hold a meeting m this city Apnl 2t 3
ana 4.

An inquest was held yesterday on thebodv
nf little MaryIcClaia, w ho was kill-'- at Henry-Miletj- y

the rars on Monday, and a erdict nf ac
cidental dctb was leturned

TlTE follOwinsr iurors were drawn on Mon
day to serve at the next term of the Circuit
Court: Grand Juror Charles M. Tavlnr. Tfilev
Aiinck, Alex, D. LuU, Jacob P. Barr, James A.

Brown and Conrad Sheets. Petit Jury David
R. Gray, James A. Watson. Silas Buchanan,
George Bell. K earns Collins, Josepn Clark, David
mcuriae, jonn i. irutter, tfiamc si. iutcmns.
James A. Kirk, Lewis Allen. Wra. J. Barrett.

Mrs. Nannie Frazier, living on Front
street, was affected with smallpox yesterday
The case is not a severe one. and everv nrecau
tion will be taken to prevent the spread of the
aisease. Mrs. iuean. living on maiana avenue,
was aiso nmicceu witn tne disease.

Mr. Ira Dorsky has purchased tbe gro
cery or uranic li. Alien, and win henceforth con-
duct the business at that store. Mr. Allen will
take a position in the wholesale grocery of Eaken
& jo. jir. uorsey is an enterprising young roan,
has lived in this city all his life, and U an upright
uusiness man.

All the supplies in the commissary wero
given out yesterday and the place has been
closed. Mr. Wm. Tbias received orders from the
Relief Committee to give out allot the supplies
and close the business. The ladies who were em-
ployed in distributing clothing finished their
work yesterday, and work in that department has
also ben brought to a close. Those who have
nitnerto oeen receiving aid from the commissary
win iiuw nave io sunt tor meinstJives.

The Democratic County Central Com-
mittee met vesterdav afternoon at the Court
house for the purpose 0Z4 fixing the mode of ap
pointing xne delegates to uie ssverai conven-
tions. Mr. Geo. Baxter presided, nnd Mr. Geo.
Voight acted as Secretarv. The only contest be
fore the committee was between the friends of
Howard and Marsh as to the mannr of holding
the convention for selecting delegates to the Con
gressional Convention, the friends of Howard
wanting a and the Marsh men
contending for a primary election for that pur-
pose.

On motion of Mr. Thos. Sparks the follow
ing resolution was unanimously aaopteu:
, Resolved. That a mass meetincr of the Demo

cratic voters of Clark county, Ind.. be held at the
Court-houb- e in the city of JeJTersonville. Clark
county, Ind., on Saturday, the 9th day of
March, 1884, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. u., for
tne purpose of selecting delegates to the State,
Congressional. Judicial. Joint Representative
and other district conventions, in which said
county is allowed a representation, and for
transacting gucn otner ousingss as may propeny
comt oeiore saia meeting.

On motion of Mr. Wm. Steele, of Charlestown,
In'd., the followintr resolution was adonted:

Resolved, That a delegate county convention
of the Democracy of Clark County for the nomi-
nation of candidates for the county offices to be
filled at the next general election, be held at the
Court-hous- e in JeffeatnvfUe 'on Saturday, the
17th day of May. 1884, atlO o'clock a. m.

Resolved, That the basis of representation in
each precinct shall ba one delegate for every 25
votes cast at the last general election for William
R. Myers for Secretary of State, and one delegate
for fractions of 13 and over.

Resolved, That the Demoeracy-o- the several
precincts bo requested to hold conventions on tho
16th day of May, lb84, for the purpose of ballot-
ing for candidates for the several countv offices
to uo filled; to elect delegates to the Conntv Con
vention to be held on the 17th of May next, on
the basis above Btated, and to elect in suh pre-
cinct a committeeman to represent such precinct
in the County Central Committee, whose name
Chall be reported to th Secretary of the County

Resolved. That the delee-afe- shall five each
candidate his relative strength at the County
ionvenuon as developed Dy the balloting had at
the precinct conventions.

The meeting was harmonious and the action of
tne committee entirely satisfactory to the
Democracy of the county. A mass county con-
vention is the old way of selecting delegates, and
is the proper way in wlftchto select delegates to
omie uuu uisincc conventions.

business notice.
Testimony op Wm. Chrisman, Chief op

Fire Department, Jeffersonville, Ind. Dr.
Winter smith Dear Sir: I had dumb chills and
night sweats for four montbs. I used qninine
and various other remedies without any benefit.
I took one bottle of your Chill Cure, and am now
entirely relieved. It proved to be the onlv medi-
cine that would do me any good. Respectfully,
W. M. CumsMAN, Chief of Fire Department, Jef
fersonville, Ind.

The People's Grand.
The People's Grand Theater was closed last

night on account of the of the re-
mainder of the" company, which will come In
on the noon train The theater will re-
open with a full company of specialty
artists, comprising Madame Santley's Mastodon
and Burlesque Combination. There was no per-
formance last night because tne" management
preferred to await the coming of the remainder
of the troupe, but they will be on hand,
and a good show will be given.

A Grand .Concert hy Blind Children.
The invitation contained in the letter which

follows has been accepted by the body to which
it is addressed;

lency, IAeub Ghnamoffii P'T&dVif ofMe
Senate Dear fcir: At the suggestion of tb Gov
ernor, witn tne ooject or extending a knowledge
of the Kentucky Institute for the Education of
the Blind, and its character, among tho people,
tbe Board of Visitors of that institution
have made arrangements for giving1 a
concert and exhibition of the blind pupils
at the Opera-hons- e on the night of Thursday,
March 20. Will you kindly communicate this to
the Senate, and extend to them n most earnest
request on tne part or tne tfoard of Visitors for
them to bty present on that occasion, that they
may be able to tell the parents of any blind child
who may ask them, wnat the character of the
institution is. Yours, with sentiments of d

esteem. T. S. Bei-l- .
President of the Board of Visitors of the Ken

tucky institution for the Ldueauon of the Blind.

Amusement ZVotci.

There will be a matinee at Macauley's
this afternoon. "Hazel Kirke1' Is the play.

The Madison Square Company will close
Its engagement at Macauley's Theater with a per-
formance of "Hazel Kirke" this evening.

The salo of seats opens morn
ing for the performance of "The Stranglers of
Paris," which will be presented at Macauley's
Theater next week.

"The Queen's Lace Handkerchief" 'was
given at the Masonic Temple again last night to
a full house. The company was In good voice
and that tuneful opera was very deftly handled.
especially in the concerted parts. The piece is
very tastefully and richly costumed, and neatly
set. It will be presented again' this evening for
the last time.

Miss Helene Wagner, a young German
elocutionist, will lecture at Masonic Temple, on
Friday evening. The young lady comes with the
best of recommendations, abdlsan artist of de
cided abilities, of whom the European and
American press speaks very highly. A great in-

terest Is taken in her behalf, and a good attend-
ance is expected.

The realistic spectacular drarna, "The
Silver King," will receive its first presentation
in this citv evenincat Maeanlev's The
ater. Tm? play is full of action and incident,
and the scenic effects are safd to e far superior
to anything of the kind that has been presented
forseveral seasons. The title role is played by
Mr. Walter Bentley, whom Mr. Haverly brought
over from England to play the part. The lead-
ing lady is Miss Helen Tracy. . The whole cast
embraces some thirty people.

Henry Karst, tho man who absorbed two
pistol-ball- s in a suicidal attempt Monday after-
noon, was doing surprisingly well last night.
Both s will have to be removed to
relieve him of the excruciating pain that has sot
in, but in other respects he is doing remafkably
well, but there is no chance for a recovery.- -

George Colton passed a few bogus 25-ce-

pices at a Second-stre- market-stan- yesterday,
and was caught before he got away and put in
First-stre- station on the charge of passing
counterfeit money.

Cleopatra!
Her power was retained by force of per

sonal charms. She led the old "govs'' can- -
tive whenever she talked "protty' to thein
and showed her teeth. History should tell
us that she used SOZODGNT, but it doesn't.
The preparation sho used might have had
another name then.

e it F s
Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumoago. bacKacne, ncauacna, looiNdune,
SoreTliroHl,SHellIii,Sirln.Kulco,

.Utinis, fscnlds. rost ISltc.
XSD ALL OllIEK ItODILT IMIItS AM) 1C1IE8.

89iatDrujgIiuQd De1TererTwbere Fifty Ctntsa bottla.
btrcotioDS in II Luigtiagri

TIIE CQAKLI8 A. VtH.ELKK CO.

t5Mi : Jl Y 09 1Li Hal U in orf, ld., C. B. 1.

INSURANCE.

JOHN BAUKEkTT

BARBEE & CATLEiVIAN,

40,000,000
AND OPERIIG- IIST .

TEN SOUTHEM STATES
With. Chief Office n Louisville.

MANAG -

nova! insurance loiipny ol Livcrpoo

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIJE njSORAJiCE CO. of LIVERPOOL

All Honest Losses Settled by us Promptly and Liberally,
and without reference to any one.

1

Reliable Agents Throughout the South.

The Royal Insurance Company, through Kentucky Agents, does of all tha Fire busl.
lessln the State. The Royal is the strongest Fire Insurance Company in the world.

The oombined premiums of tbe "Royal Insurance Company" and ''London an4 Lancashire
Fire Insurance Company ' represent nearly of the tire premiums taken in Kentucky.

Are Annually Sown ana PlanteJ in Half a Million Gariens!
'EWThis Year's Catalogue Free on Application.

PETER HENDERSON & CO. i"3'
TEAS.

Compare Our Delicious Ri-pin- g

compare our Delicious m-pin- g

Compare OurDelicious Ri-pin- g

Compare Our Delicious Ri-pin- g

TRY FONDA'S DELICIOUS TEA AT 00c PER POUND.
A. FONDA & SONS, TEA AND COFFEE MERCHANTS.

PLUMBING, ETC.

THE PEN.DU LIGHT.
It Saves Gas, Eyesight, Health and Decorations.

It is ve.rj light, and will not strain tjio lightest Chandelier or Bracket
SALE BY

DHFW&lCQSiarrGras ancrsteam Fitters,
433 Market St.. between Fourth and inifl,h.de30 SnWe&FrCm

BUSINESS

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE
2Ia.aon.tet 7ih.. VfAt. Cn . nf ffnnri tt,... c rr . - 1

BOOKS
College or address

jy SaSu&Wely

PAPER-HANGING- S, ETC.

-- FOR-

WALL AID CEILII
DECORATION.

Ml the New Styles in both
Cheap and Fine in-

cluding man)'-
- novelties

designs not to be had else
where.

-- ALSO-

Lincrusia Walton,

The New Wall Decoration.

J. V. ESCOTT & SONS,

521 Fourth Ave.
NATURAL MINERAL WATER

CONCENTRATED

Water
GREAT NATURAL REMEDY

'
CURES RFfJULATER

DvHprpsia, Tho Lmr,
t'Oimtipntion. Moniach and Kidney.

rffHIS concentr te is obtained b eaporatiiiff
X the natural .id uxh mi .iut t j ,i consist

encv convenient for use and transportation, at
the sanie time possessing (more closely than our
C O Niltst all thf virtues of the Natural Water.

A botile containing: what is equal to two gallons
r.f the v U i is sold bv all diutftfls.ts; puce 3o
n tit- - With idll hii'( lions how to dsn it

'iiri'i'ume (' .s;Ls ait' also on sale in 10c
and" l s d d jm i lu, ; packages.. Insttu !

mi'i' nf fiui "i ib .(in hi btnujnl iii bt ik or tit.
In.'

i tint tne ' rah pplo" trade-man-

n- - ab is in ttii' l iIm ai c unt. i U .Is .t rln
utJ'liat. IWi'cia'ii ilt are on the maiLtt.
Crab Orchard Spring's and Salts Co.

Sole PropncLuib, Louiaulle, Ky.
my 29 d&tttf

ot Fire Capital

5

Eis -FOR

This is a pure Unferuented Tea, and tne kind
of Tea so long and favorably known in this city
at a much higher price. It Is strong, perfectly
clean on the palate possesses a rich Moyun
flavor. It will "compare" favorably with most
people's finest Gunpowder, and, If made accord-in- ?

to our directions, will "compare" with any
Tea in the city at any price. We have concen-
trated our best attention on Tea. It is
our intention to make a household word.

COLLEGE.

- JvlIUJVUlCj n-(

T7 i

BEN. C. WEAVER. Prinoipil.

COAL.

JOS. WALTON (in
Miners and Shippers of

Screened Pittsburgh Coal!

Pittsburgh Lump, 14c $3 50
Pittsburgh Nut, 12c 3 00

Screened for family use. '
Sugar Loaf, Lehigh, Anthracite, at $9 00 per ton

MAIN OFFICE: No. 250 Third St.,
Eetween Main and Market.

Special Rates to Dealers and Large Consumers.
Telephone connections. de dtf

BYME& SPEED
Miners! Slippers ofGoal

SCREENED FROM THE ELEVATOR.
Pittsburgh, 14c
Pittsburgh Nut, l!.'c '.. 30"
Kanawha, Via V; 3 wLaurel, He o 75"Kentucky, 10c o 5q
Kentucky Nut, 8c J.'." 2 00
Cannel Coal ISc 4 50
Crushed coke, per bushel lOcLarge Coke per bushel Be.

Lehigh Valley 'I

50 P ton.
Wilkesbarre..J

Lehigh Anthracite $9 00 per ton
Telephone connection.

Main Office, U5 W. Jefferson St.
Landings Foot of Floyd st'; foot of Sixth st ;

foot of Fourteenth st.
Yards Ninth and Kentucky sts. ; Fourteenth

and Kentucky sts. ; Baxter ive. and Jefferson st.

ENGRAVING, ETC.

mwm ID DESIGNING

ON

WOOD.
Having engaged two of the finest Designers

and Engravers in the cenntry, we are now pre-
pared to do all kinds of Engraving on the short-
est notice at reasonable prices.

CODRIER-JOURHaTjO-
B PRINTING CO.,

ITourth. Ave. and. Green.

JOB PRINTING.

AIjUj kinds of
I ..

112
DOISTE

On the Shortest Notice

IX TUB REST STYLE,
m this

COUEIEE-JOTJBNA- L

JOB P'RINTING CO.,
for. Fourth Aie. and Green SU.

Estimates furni&hed on application eoSueodt

REAL PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPIN- G. NO TEXT

goods,
and

KENTUCKY'S

ANTHRACITE


